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OPTICIAN,
Broadway, :
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'field, .Marine & Toorate' Glasses,
Telescopes, Microscopes

AK« RYE-QL ASSES 
'U Itt j>VA*« «U<I a*Ms*.tk«« {he noil peculiar
' T»\ jv. :t i '  

'Uliriln4t»d catalogue mailed on receipt of
't«ii tS*aU.'

Mtion Iied Anvr.*Ti»E. [Oct.tO-lr.]

PUII.ADEt.VHIA, WILMINUTON, AND.BAU 
TIMOKK RA1LUOADS, 

DKLA1TAKR DIWSiOtr'TINR T.IBLK. 
IMrQKTAXT KOTICK. '

"Winter .Ai>n.mn|rctncnt.
CHANGE OF IIOUHS.

CawmeaclnR Mandu. Oft. 1Mb, 1*5, Pusenyrr 
Trains on Dalavaru Division will lx> ra*» Fallows 
  . (SUNDAY KXCBPTUD.)

 OCTIIWAU*. KORT11VTARD.
Pasieuxsr. allinl. PaM«ngrr. Mlxpd
A.M. P.M. A.M. A.U. M. r M

Leave. Arrive.
1001 619
700! 149
9 10! « 40
9 40- ( 48
t Mi 7 Oti
«W; 70S 
10011 713 
1608! 71« 
10 HI 7i5 
1124 73A

|I

Hotel Cards.

HOUSE,
NO. 26 MAIN ST.,

Mni-ylon<I.

10 43i 7 SB
10 M SOS
10 Mi 811
11 07i 8 19 
11141 825 
1128 »41 
1119 831

I Philadelphia........U0?0: 6*Si
IBaltlmor*:......-. ... JI215: 81A|lfl8U

SOO!W|lnilngtnu.
'De'l. J»notiult.........

3 2*iN«»w Caii! <  ._......
::k»t>Ro«l ............
iBemr......................
irlodngr..................

 IMiKlrkw'ood.............
GlOiMt. PlMiant.........
6 MillIddlctowu...........
6 42iTownsf<id .......  ...
  SOjDlackblnl ........
7 12 Green Spring....

40-,; G4S 
8441 357 :. 
8 32! 3 46: C 21 
8221 SS7I 
8191 3S4- 
8 Hi 32S; 
8 08! 3 Wi 5 SO 
997: 3lli*5.14 
746! 301: 528 
727: 244: 4,-B 

.., 721: 234: 44; 

.. T 12: S S«i 4 M 

..: 707i 221: 4 X 
jSmjrna......._.......,.: 649: 200;

7 30|nrcnford- .. ........J 699: 211; 4 11.
7 41!Mcxjrton.........

II 39; 350: 7 MiDortr.......... .....
H4fij 85S: 80C-\VyjiMiliK............
1151 808! iWoodllJo.............
11 KI\ 9 111 iCanterbury...........
120S| * 17: 8 SSiKolton............--,
l-'2li 93.11 R 67| Harrlngton..........

J. TRACY, Proprietor.

WASHINGTON HOTEL
« ., ,. SNOW HILL, MD..

JOHN B. NOCK, Proprietor.
V at a . •<!.... ——— i—

Pint-Clan in Erery Prtpecl.
TERMS MODERATE.

COMMERCIALHOTEL
826 MARKET STUEET,

 c *': 
1229: 
1243:
I* S3; 

I H! 
1 2HI 
1 401

9 OftiFannlngton 
i » W I 
! It 30 I 
 IrjOI 
:i02.r>

Scadird.. 
I.attrel. .

652: 2041 3 .19 
C 12: 1 92; 3 41 
« 11: I 42' S 2R 
6 Hi 1 33: 3 09 
418: 1 Tii 2.19 
61.1': 1 21' 251 
6 00! 1 0«; J 29 

 12541 2 OT 
: li4Kl' I IS 
: 12 :i.V 1 :I8 
i12 16:12 M 
ill .17:12 i 

DelDiar.................. : ill 41|I2 15
Arrive. Leave,

A. M. r. M. r. M. A. M. P. M r.
Tlio mixed train will lie run subject toilvhv. In 

eldent to freight busllifo, and will »lup oul\ at 
italic.us where time Is given.

Saw Caslle tralnl LravoNewrasllr for Vi'llin- 
Inglon and I'lilladrlpMs at 11.4 i A. M. ami n SD, r. 
M. Ix'av« \Vlliulngt.<u 0/JO A.M. and 1.2S P.M. fur 
New Cajthi.

Smyrna llraneh trains Additional to those 
atioTu loavc Smyrna for I layton 10.:iD A.M. 4.00 
and coil P. M. Leave OlayKiii'for.Smyriu 7.W A. M. 
 J.M und 4.20 P. M. to make connect luu wlih trains 
(North and South) from rluyton

II. F. KEN NY, Superintendent

Travellers' Guide.

CHANGE OK SCHEDULE. 
On and after Monda'r, Oct. 39lh 1873. dally (Sun- 
ly ciceplcd.)

TIIAINS MOVING KOttTU.
No. 1. _ No. 2. 

iRave Crlafleld............? 45 a ro ....'.*.......... 900am
" iiopewell....... ...8 0.1..... ................... 915
" M«rtO»-.._........8 M.. ..... ......._..... 9 28
" KlnptOR.... .....8 «............_.... ... 9 40
'  Weitu»er......_..» 0.1....................... 955
" Newlown Junc..v 25 .............. .......:nio
" 1'rlneoi Anne. 1 SO ................. ..J023
" Ixirclto............lO 00.. ............_... ....10 33
" K<«o...............in 10..................... -.10 4.1
" Kurktiiwu......_lu 30. ......................11 00
" S.llibtiry........ 11 M. ... .................:! 20

WI1HV Biding 12 IP.................. .1128
Arrive at Delmar........l2SO...... ............... 11 a5

TRAINS MOVING SOUTH.
No- 3. No. 4 

Lenra Delmar...... ...... 1 15 p n... ....... ......... 1 4.1pm
WIIIIV t<ldtngl 25...... ..................... 1 Ii2

" Salisbury.......* 1 ......................... 1 05
   Forktowu.......2 « ................_.."..... 2 18
" Kden... ...... ......2 50...........   ........... 224
" Lorelto.. .......... 15 ........................ 2 M
" Prlncena Anntl 4.1.......................... 2 4.1
" Nawiowu Jnc 4 05........................... 2->J
" We«tOTer.........4 25 ........... .............i 05
" Kingston........ 4 4.1 .................... ...... 17
" Marion... .........& OS............. ............. .am

Hopcwell-.... J 28............ ......_... ...3 43
Arrlreal CrUBeld... 8 64.... ..................... .4 00

No. 1. Pauenjer, Mall. Adams Kxnreaa a 
Jerarr Clly Frvlchl. No. 2. Way Freight, Plilla 
delnhla Fruit aim Marketing. No. 3. 1'uienger 
Mall, Adanift Kxpreci, and mcamboal Fix'lffhla.   
No. 4. Way Freight, and empty Crates and Cars.

To preuent mistaken and eonumlon fthippera are 
required tohavo all fn-lghlat theStatlou properly 
marked and Invoiced 15 minute- before thutlm 
of arrival of the respective trains. 

CONNECTIONS:
Trains North at Orhflcld with Steamer fro-i 

Baltimore, at Newtowu Junction with W. and 
It. U. for Newtown, at Salisbury with W. and P 
H. .-.. fur llerlln and Ocean City, and at Delinn 
With 1H.-I. 11. It- for all point'. North.

CONNECTIONS.
Traliik South at Sallsijury wlih W. and P. K. U. 

for Berlin and Ocoan City, at Newlown Juneiloi 
with W. and It. K. H , tor Newlown. at Crlrflvl 
with SlonuRTi for Uultluiurr aud. Esilern !>hore o 
VlrvinU.

HENRY SCHLICTITER, Prop'r.

Hom-U &z£
lioTinbtr-22  If

AMERICAN HOTEL.
Opposite Old Independence Hall 
. -illil.

! Proprietor, 
LA~PIERRE HOUSE,

DORCHESTER A DELAWARE

RAIL ROAD. 
Tim? Table.

FALL AKHAXCJEIIKNT. 
OH audqfter Afoitdaij, &],t. 12/f/i, IS

SSF.NtrEn TIIAINS, 
attached, will, until

GONE BEFORE.

'hcre'i a beautiful face in the silent air,
Which fallows me cvcrnnd ne»r, 

iVitli smiling eyes and amber hair, 
iVith voiceleislipi, yet with breath «f prayer, 

Thut I feel but can not hour.

The dimpled hands and ringlets of gold,
Lie low in a marble sleep , 

[ stretch my arm for the clasp of old, 
But the empty ah is strangely cold,

And my rigil alon« I keep.

There'* a sinless brow with a radiant crown, 
And a cross laid down in the dust;

There's a smile where never a shadow comes 
now,

And teari no morefron those dcareyes flow, 
So sweet in their innocent trust.

Ab, well I and sammir is coming again,
Singing her same old song; 

But oh ! it sounds like a Bob oT pain, 
As it floats in the sunshine and the rail,

O'er heurts »f the world's great throng

There's a beautiful region nbovt the skies,
And I long to rcnch its shore, 

For I know I shall find my treasure there, 
The laughing eyes and amber hair 

Of the loved one gooe before.

Teachers' Troubles.
lrvinU.
All conuertlons dally (RutKlavs e 

W. TllO Ml>SON,8tipl.

1 UNCTION A nr.KAKWATKR, HRKAKW ATV.U 
d * KUANKKOHD

In con nor I ion with the

Old Dominion Steamship Co,
Important Notice.

CHANCE OF TIME.

CaiubrMiee 
llioranson..

illi KliF.IiillT C.MIS 
further nutiec, run a» 

1JEXCEPTK1):
S On A. M.

... 14

BH.OA.ID <SE

rtilladclphla:

.    J. B. B«TTEB\VOTIF. Proprietor. 
Terms S-3,5O oer Day.
>»rll It-lj ________

Arthur T! HalHday's 
NATIONAL HOTEL,

Mow, 8, 8, and 7 Corllandt Street, 
Near It roue! way, NQW York.

UNITE Kl-HOI'KAN PLAN. 
Ma; II. If.

... ...
" I.liiliwooJ ....................... ......SI .13
" K»il New Uarksl. ........_.........» .'.7
" Hurlock's.......... ......... ...........IU IJ
" WIlllamsburK. .......................10 SI
" Kcderaliburg... .................. .....10 3"'.
" Oak OroTe... ...... ................... 10 .11
   Klowerton. ..................... .......II 0<

Arrlrcat Seafonl...... ........................ 11 10

M.I>ITC Rnfbnl.....................................2 1" P.
" KU>werl"n,...............................2 16
" Oak (iron................................S 31
" FciUralstuirs;.............................1 47 "
" Wlllianisburic... .....................3 02   
" Hurl.**'! ................. .............. 'I U "
•' Hint Sew Markut.....................» .11 "
 ' Unkwooa.................................3 4.1 "
" Alreys.................. ............. ......3 10 "
" Thomson.................................4 08 "

ArrlToalCainbrltlco.......................... 4 -I) "
Tills tralu mak« ciimoconnprtloii with Iralnson 

the Delaware Railroad For all pniuU North and 
Soulli uf ticafortl.au>! with Steamers, at Cambridge 
Itialid iruiu lUltlmort.

JA11ES M. MVRl'IIEY. 
Jan. t*-'74 8up<rlnUn<Ivit.

Corntr ficli A Market 8 reels, 
t . , WILMINOXON, DEL.

Terms $300 per day

ISAAC C,
April 17, tf.

Proprietor.

HOTEL.
. ;1 , Jertty City, AC J. 

n THEMliOPBAH PLAN. -Opt n at ill noon.
Oppoalt« th« N«w J.fwy lull road Depot; near 

lk< N*w J«n«y Central, Morris * E«iex, Now Y«rk 
ABi4»,sui4l Nortlmra Hall road Depoti ; near the 
CXioard 8t«am«rs. and within twalve mluulas ol 
W*l) «tM«l, Canal 9tmt, and citir Hall.

LYtlAN FI8K, I-roprietor.

CENTRA L H O T E ]
,OH£ HOLH>!\T ST.,

Opposite New City Hull,
BALTIMORE.

I ! 0ft.450 PICK r>A.Y.
Th« Tr»T«linj,Public will find every ac 

commodation that U offered i.n a firit class 
hotel. It ii lUnattd In tho Immediate vi- 
cloltjr of the principal tilocei of amuttmcnt, 
and conrenlentto the wholesale Drr Goods, 
Boot * fbo*, Hat A Cap and Clothing 
Home*. .

For comfort, convenience and cleanlineii 
tsre Central Hotelli unstirpaiied.

CHARLES HAFFOKB, 
**.  -   - Proprietor.

Jant2-8m.

UJicomico and ffocomohc 
RAILROAD.
C1IANI1F. OF WIIKDVI-R

On and nftvr Votidny, Oct. 2">lh, 1875, llie 
TrniMj will run us fo'lloivii, Daily  Except 
Suutl.iys :

JUXIT10S 4 IIIIKAKVVATKH BAILKOAP. 
Trains Si. rlh. TralnsSuiiili. 
10:0u A. M,...l.faTc.. l.cwoi. ....... .Arrlru.. .S:3S I' M.
lt::l'l ......... .......Na»<au.. ......... ........ .3:1."'
10:'Jtt ... ........... foul Hprin/. ............. S;00
10:311 .......... .... HarU.oii ... ......... ....-i.TS
10-..W .............. lieorn -town.... . .......2:40
11:00 ............ ...farey'a....... ........... . 2:20
11:10 ....... ....... Kobblns... ............... ..3:13
11:1.1 ................ Kllrndnlc... ...... ..... ...MO
11::U) ................Lincoln. ................. 1:M
ll:« ................Mllfonl.... ............ ....1:4.1
12:00 M. ................ Hniulun .................. I-M
12:1,1 1'. M. ArrlTC-Harrliigton. Lcave...|;ia

UltEAlOYATKU A FUANKFORD AND WOIl- 
CESTKR1IAILUOADS.

BY A TEACHER.

Trains Hnuth.
t. l.rari;

Trains North. 
Oc irirctown, Arrlfe 10:SO A.M.

On and after Tliuraday, July 1st, trains will 
ruu as fo'lvws:

U»IN(I SOUTH.
No. I.

Will laatcOcean Clljr. 800 .V. M 
Iterlln. »00 " 
HI. Martins, » *>
WliaUyrllU, 9 3T> 
PltuvUln.

Arrlrt at [Salisbury,
1020 
II 10

No. 2. 
t> 3D P. COO ' 
CIS ' 
G:tO ' 
C 4.'i ' 

7 10 '

UOINli SOUTH.
No. 1. 

Will leaYtSaUsbiurr, 1 45 ]». M
PltUvlle, 2 30 "
WhaleyTllle, 3 00 "
St. Martlus, 3 15 "
Itorlln, »SO " 

Arrlr««t Ocean City, 4 00
No. 1 Is a mlied Pasienjer, 

Train. Connects at Salisbur 
Passenier and Mall Tralna of te aaern nr 
and Delaware Hall roads; also connects at Iterll 
with the trains on Worceller It. It. No. 1 la el 
cluilr«ly a Pasienner train «od connects at Salis 
bury with the Eulern Shore Htcaiuboat Line.

Berlin, Juna Mtb, 1873. Pres'1 !.

No. 2. 
C 15 A.M.
6 4.1 "7 10 '  
7 JO " 
730 " 
SOO " 
and Mall

. ury wllti the regular 
Passenier and Mall Tralna of the Kaatern Hhnrt

Fnlght 
wllti the

u. and  »  »-» 
la Mavatatmll 
t Italrr *ar«
;t . . i .  . 
uthau BUlsjt

IALTBY HOUSE.
BALTIMORE, IttD.

J3. R. HOQAN Proprietor. 
BED^ICTION OF FARE.

I~ H conildermtlon of the general decllfc* 
la eoftofall neceiiaries appertaining to 

Hotel Keeping, the price of Uoard will be 
9«d«e4i4on and after January lit, 1870, to

§».*?  Per Day.
b«lng determined that »othing will be left 
done »B the future to make tie "tlaltb, 1 
wbatlt'hM keen in tl- 1 '>Mt feeood U> none 
laiUieaJtyT . ' [Jan 35.y

nil, au|*l)r a*

(fENTEMIAL HOUSE
' ' ' ' (formerly Ouek'i Hotel,)

On the European Flan.
M, 31 Md 34 Pratt St.,

and 8* and 86 Market Space: 
-s BALTIMORE.

xn'ty Btrtet,,

M«atll served at all Hour* Day and Klght. 
Ike BV Btoeked with Fine Wlneiit Uquon*'

B*»rd, per day, $1.601 Meali, . . . 50 
Per Moath $25 * $30 | Lodglugi, - . 50

C, P, STUART, Proprietor,

SUMMER SCHEDULE
OF THK

Eastern S hore
Steamboat Company of Baltimore,

BOATS ^VILL RUN
AS FOLLOWS, (WF.ATIIKU PEBM1TTINO.) 
On and after Tuesday, Juue 1st, tlic Stenin 

er-'TANOJKU1"Capt. S. H. Wilson, will 
leave Soutli Street Wharf, crcry Tuesdnj- 
and Pridixy ut S o'clock P. M. for Crisficlcl, 
Onancock. Pitl'l Wnarf, Cedar Hall, Uolio- 
both, Newtown and Snow Hill. Retnrnlne
 Leave SnowHillorery UondayandTli-jri- 
dny »l B o'c'eck, A. M., Newtown 7 A. M., 
Rehoboth 8A.M., Cei'ar Hall 8.30 A. M., 
Pilt'i Wharf 0 A. M., Ommcock 2 P. M.

Steamer -'HELEN'," Cnpt. Ceo. A.lliiyner, 
wil\ leare South St. Wlmrf, llnllimote, ev 
ery Wednesday and Sumlti/ at A o'clock I'. 
M.,for CrislieUl, UofTiimn'H, Kvatis', HugK>', 
Cencord, Davit', Nilies'. lluiiKnr'i nnil Tny- 
lor'i Wharvei. Returning Leave Taylor's
 very Tuesday and Friday at 8 o'clock, A. 
M., Hungar's 0,30 A. M., Miles' 10 A. M.,  
Davls'10.15 A. M.,Cencnrd 11 A. M.,llo(fg«' 
1 P. M., Ernni' 1, l.r, P. M., UofTinan'* U P. 
M.

Scenmcr "MAGGIE," dipt. W. F. Vescy, 
will Lndve South St. Wharf, llnlliinoro, nt 
5 o'clock P. M. Kvery TIHJl'HDAY for 
Crlslield, Onnucnck, llon'm.in's, Kvain', 
llogg*'. Conconl, Davii', and Miles.' KK 
TUHNISCi Leave Miles' every Saturday at 
7 o'clock A. M., touching nt the above 
Lauding* thre.-bourn earlier than Steamer 
"Ilileu."

Leave Baltimore, every KONUAY for 
Orlifield, Ouanoock, Pill's Wharf, Cedar 
Hall, Rehoboth and Newtown. RETURN 
ING  Leare Newlown evert Wednesday at 
i o'clock A. M., touching at the above 
Landings at the usual hours. Kach Boat 
leaves OrlsHeld for Italtlmore on arrival of 
Eastern Shore R. R. Train.  

FRBIOHT ami PASSENGERS reiclw' 
for all points on tile Eastern Shore, % T. 
ccster at Somerset, Wicomico ic Poeomoko 
and Worcester It. Blls. Freight receive-d 
daily up to 5.10 P. M., and must bo prepaid.

P. R. CLARK, Aflt., 
JOB South Street, Baltimore. 

WM. THOMSON, Sup't.

	...Mlllsboro' .............. «:5S
1:30 ... .............l»an»l>orit'........ ....... 9:33
3:10 .................Frankfortl............... »:2S
:i:M ................ Reltiyvllle................ 9:0.5
4:15 ................ Showells................. B:«.1
4:M ................Ucrlln ..................... 8:23
r>:OA ................Uuviioiico ................ 7:.Vi
ft:21 ............... Wester .................. T.M
B.40 ................ Snow Illll ............. . 7:20
C:l>5 ............... Olnlletree .............. fl:.'.*
8:21) ...Arrlrc...Slocklon....l.e»»e..._ 8:45

Train I of Junction nn.l I)re«V writer Rnil- 
rond mnke clone connection at Georgetown, 
Pel., with trains of Krenkwntcr nnd Frank- 
fonl anil Worcester railroads.

No change of cars between HnrrinBton, 
Del., and Stocklun, M>1., 4> point near (Jbia- 
cotmgue HUT nnitil for Hue ojsters

I'asnengcrg Inking this route will find com 
fortable curs und accommodating conduc 
tors.

At Stockton, which ii near the line be 
tween MnryUnd and Virginia,stages connect 
with Greenback, 3 miles distant, for Ilorn- 
tuwn, 7 miles distant, and Drummondtovrn, 
33 miles distant; and for towns all the way 
down the Eastern Shore, of Virginia.

Prtsscnpen from Delaware railroad con 
nect at ilarrinRlon at 1:15 H. M. with train 
making connection with yieutner for New 
York on Tuesday aud Friday uf each week.

Trains running us above connect at Lewes 
on Tuesdays and Fridays of each week with 
stevmcrt for New York that leave at 411 . II. 
having good accommodations for freight and 
passengers. Kates of fare aud freight very 
lour.

Trains connect in the morning at Lewes, 
Del., for all points named above, on Tues- 
tinyi nnd Fridays with steamers that left 
New York al 4 P. M., the day before.

At Ilarriuglon connection, ig made with 
trains North and 8outh%n Delaware rail 
road by which the principal points on the 
Pwiinsula m«y lie reached by rail.

At Berlin passengers can Hike the Wiconv 
ico and Pocomoke Railroad for Salisbury 
I'rinccni Anne, Crlsficld, and other paints.

Freight not perishable is received every 
day in the week, except Sundays, lor New 
York and all points east, west, north and 
south. Perishable freight is received at all 
points on the days I he Meamcrs leave Lewes 
and is due in New York early the ncxl 
morning. A. MKO\VN, 
(ion. Fr'l A Pass. Ag't J. i H., II. t F. and 

W. Itnilroudi
II A. nOl'RKK, TIIOS. GROOM, 
Gen. Sup't 0. 1). S.S. Co. Biip't J.AB. It. R

J.L. MAPKS, 
Sup't It. k I'.and \V. Railroads.

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT co
OF BALTIMOME VIA CAMBRIDGE 

THESTEAMER HIGHLAND LIGHT

On and after Monday April 3rd, will leave Cam 
I ridge evory Monday, Wednesday, and Friday a 
& P. M. on arrival uf 1). >t 1>. It H. train from Sea 
ford, atomilngat Eaulon and Intereuxkleate laud 
Infa, arriving In Ualtlmoro at 40 following morn 
!n(s«

Itolurnlng, leaves llalllmore from Pier 8, Llgri 
street, overif Tuesday, Thursday and .Saturday, a 
  A. M. for Ka Ion, Camhrldge, and Intereinedeat 
landings to Waafords whf,*itending IlieSaturda] 
trip to Uaoton. making cloao eounectlon with tb 
Maryland anu Delaware It. H. at Kaittou, ant 
l>orcbuster and' Dulawara II U. at Cambridge.

Faro from Biaford to Haltlmoro 13.00 round trl|

Freight taken at low rataa and (TirrWuTly bandied

$275.00.
Parlor Organ easily earned by a ladj In

Two/ Weeks!
Canvassers vantvd, malu and fomala. H«nd 

cents for sample Alagaalueand full particulars.
Address Zeli Crunniu't's Magatlne, Wasklngtoi 

N. J.

B E n T i ' "nri ° ror8"11
Th« Best »f all. Hand stamp lor list of testimo 

nial*. AddteisDANIICI. F. IIKATTY, Washing
Ion, N. J.

"Whew! whoever beard tcl' of 
Teachers having troubles !"

Mj dear unsophisticated madam, 
and my dear, selfcomplacent eif; T 
beg your pnrdon, bul y6U"TIM un 
mitigated (I beg your pardon, again) 
simpletons'and don't know what you 
arc talking nbout

It is a provoking fact that there are 
yet a groat many puople (who would 
not like to have their c'aim to com* 
mon sense questioned) who really 
hink that a teacher's life is paradis- 
acal (that 's a b<g word, but then I 
m on n big subject) and as felicitous 

la that of Adam and Eve before that 
infortunate apple bnsifless made 
cliool teaching und "corporal pun 
sbment" a ncccsRity among the chil- 
ren of men. It is amazing how 
tupidly some (otherwise sensible) 
>ooplo wilt talk about school teach- 
ng. I've heard some say "Oh! 
>sbaw. school teaching is only play, 
nybody can teach school!" And if 
jne boy or girl, in a family is more 
unmitigatedly lazy than another, the 
verdict is "well, John or Mary," as 
he case may be," will have too bo a 
''chool teacher : he or she is too .lazy 
ind good»for- nothing for any t'jing 

!" I again beg your pardon, I 
most noblcjFestus, or Mrs. Fcstus, 
>ut the position of a school teacher 
B no sinecure, and the very last po^ 
sitiou in the world for a "lazy per- 
on" to assume. "Oh ! you are a 

school teacher" says some one. Cer- 
ly I am, else I should not under- 

ake to write under the above cap 
don. I know whereof I speak. -But 
don't interrupt me; I know you'll 
say what y«u please about me be 
hind my back, so let me havo my say 
now. And by the way, let me tell 
yon that it takes a real live active 
[none of your "lazy bones") teacher 
to look after (as well aa teach) your 
precious olive branches and endeavor 
to counteract, with a little wholesome 
discipline, your injudicious, alternate 
petting and scolding.

I havo been teaching for several 
years, and believe I can frankly de 
clare that I have ungrudgingly given 
my mental and phyiscal utrongth and 
endurance to the duties of my posi 
tion. But ah 1 we teachers are only 
human after all: and the flesh grows 
weak, and tho strong heart faints, 
and we sometimes think bitterly, al 
most despairingly, thtxt ours is a 
thanhleisoffice,*ftQTti\\. And it is 
your hands, parents that oftenest 
make tho teacher's burdens heavier; it 
is your thoughtlessness aud ingrati 
tude (yes ; I know we are paid for 
teaching your children, »nd money 
clothes us, and feeds us, but money 
cannot feed the heart and clothe the 
life with peace, nor even spasmodic 
contentment) that limns the shadows 
on the dark side of tho "Teacher's 
Life." There is a bright side too 
somehow. That thought dropped 
from my pen slowly, as if I wasn't 
right sure 'of it, but I'll lefit ga: yes; 
I think there is a bright side too. I 
undertook to weigh the brightness 
and darkness of the Teacher's lot, 
f,he other day. I began with tho 
brightness (you see I am hopeful) 
and tossed into the scale tho love of 
the children. I refclly behove they 
do lovo roe, and down went the scale 
with a quick metalliojviug on tho 
metaphorical counter. And I thought 
softly, it will take a good deal to 
counterbalance* that I Then I pat in 
to the other scale, the idleness and 
inattention and tho numberless lit- 
tlo inmdomeanors which tho large 
majority of children know exactly 
how to manufacture, find it tipped 
up the shining soalo of lovo, with a 
little Hhivor, mid then lot it settle 
down again, then I dropped into tho 
bright Bculo, the progress of the

Eupils, and all their good qualities of 
ead and heart, then into the other 

scale, tho coldness and disagreeable 
DORS, and hard work of tho crowded

winters and the heat and lassitude of 
,he summers, but the scale merely 
trembled for a second and was firm 
again then I dropped into -the same 
scale tho thoughtlessness, nonappre- 
ciation and the ingratitude of a great 
many of'the parents and alack, down 
it went with such suddujiess and force 
ns almost to throw all the bright 
ness out of the other scale. I gave 
it up and don't think I shall ever try 
to weigh the brightness and dark 
ness of tho Teacher's lot again.

No one but a teacher knows the 
troubles and trials that fall to the 
teacher's lot. The most of us keep 
school troubles within the four walls 
of the school room. And all trou 
bles, that arise in school, on the play 
ground and going to and from school, 
are expected to be satisfactorily set 
tled by the Teacher. The Teacher 
is expected to be counsel for both 
the plaintiff and defendant, to be 
Jury Judge and executioner, in all 
cases. If some our lawyers were to 
have such a complication of difficul 
ties thrust upon them, they would 
throw Coke and Blackstone to the 
dogs, and floe to the wilderness.

.And then every'parent thinks his 
or her child only a modern edition* of 
George Washington. Of course it is 
perfectly natural for parents to be 
lieve their children in preference to 
others. But when several persons 
differ AS to the main points of a case 
of which they nil profess to know the 
truth then, some body has cut a cher 
ry tree and failed to tell a straight 
tale about it. But I will say no more 
on the subject now at any rate. But 
Teachers do have troubles and many 
parents only make them heavier and
[lordor to be'arT

made by Mr. Constable during the 
session was made on Friday night 
last, on Mr. German's bill for the co 
ercion of witnesses which was taken 
up by special order. The bill em 
powered the President of the Senatdf 
the Speaker of the House, a Chair 
man of the Committee,of the whole, 
or of any Committee, or any member 
of tho Senate or House, temporarily 
acting as such Chairman, to adminis 
ter oaths to witnesses, and provided 
that every person who, having be&n 
summoned as a witness to give testi 
mony, or to produce  papers, upon 
any matter of inquiry before either 
body of the General Assembly, wil 
fully makes default, or, who having 
appeared, refuses to answer any ques 
tion pertinent to the question under 
inquiry, shall be deemed guilty of a 
misdemeanor, punished by fine and 
imprisonment The bill being upon 
its second reading, Dr. Goldsborough 
of Caroline County, a Democratic 
Reformer, moved to strike out the 
enacting clause.

Mi. Constable of Cecil, supported 
the motion in a speech of nearly two 
hours length perhaps the most log 
ical, incisive and eloquent, that has 
been delivered this session. It was 
well known that Mr. Constable bad 
an antipathy against the Canal Board, 
and this bill gave him an opportun 
ity of assailing it from a Democratic 
stand point, of which he splendidly 
availed himself. lie held the atten 
tion of the House during its entire 
delivery ; the lobbies were crowded 
with auditors, aud that stillness, 
which is the bent possible proof that 
an ''extraordinarily good speech is 
being made, prevriled in the Hall. 

ctenretefftKT>"tiKrtrffl1

Letter from Annapolis.

Letter from California. *;
f _A ^ ,_, - ••:-,' 'j *.;

SAK FBAKOUOO, CUifbnlllaCr 
FRIF.ND MAT.OHB:  , . , .

In one of my former letter* I refemd 
to certain individuals being found. M 
waiters, *o., in hotefa, and as th&' Stafta 
continues to misrepresent, and the, citi 
zens have combined to raise means to 
send out men to canvass the east, to 
misrepresent and induce individuals to 
sacrifice comfortable homes and lucrative 
business to come to California and par- 
chase land, Ac., I feel it my duty to 
represent facts u I find them, m older 
that I may stay the miseries that Buy 
follow.  '

Hawthorne, in his "Three-fold D*M- 
tiny," tells tho story of a young man 
who wandered the whole world over hi 
search of three wonderful incidents whieh 
it had been predicted should occur to 
him, and returned heart-broken *nd dis 
appointed to find them all under hii crwa 
paternal roof. In this little story one 
finds some reflection of an universal fitct, 
especially when applied to the hundred* 
of deluded souls now wandering abovt 
in California, who lift up their voices in 
lamentations, and wish themselves back 
again beneath the roof of the old home 
stead, aud in reach of sympathy of rela 
tives and friends. To hundreds of 
young men, well situated in the east, 
California has been a hitter scene. These 
young men have been made to believe, 
from papers and canvassars, that once in 
California success could be reached at a 
single bound, and so they come to   
crowded city, where employment, mch 
as they seek, ia scarce ; where the uni 
versal passion to get suddenly rich is in 
tensified in every individual who walki 
tho streets; where rumors float, and 
whore fortunes go up and down ; wham,

ANNAPOLIS, March 22nd, 1876. 
Although I have visited this ancient 

city frequently during the past few 
years, this is the first time I havo ev 
er had the pleasure of being here 
during the session of the Legist a 
ture. When I arrived in the even 
ing. a few minutes after 8 o'clock, I 
fonnd the Senate and the House of 
Delegates both in session, and ro 
maincd in tho capitol until the even 
ing session closed. It was nearly 
midnight when I started for my ho 
tel, after Laving taken a few sketches 
of the prominent members of both 
Houses as they appeared to me.  
When I got to the door of tho Sen 
ate I was confronted by the door 
keeper, who seemed to know me, and 
whom I at once recognized as Mr. 
George W. Rnark of your county.  
Mr. Itnark seemed to understand his 
duties thoroughly, and is very popn 
lar among the members of the Sen 
ate. In looking around I soon rec 
ognized your Senator, the Hon. 
Thomas Humphreys, Dennis of Som 
erset, Phelps of Dorchester, Fields of 
Caroline. Knight of Cecil, MoCul-
lough of Alleghany and the notorious 
Michael Bnnnon of Anne Arundel, 
who wore all my personal acquaint 
ances. There were only twenty two 
Senators present, and there was noth 
ing going on to bring out many 
speeches. I was anxious to hear Mr. 
Bannon in his defence of the canal 
management, but was sorry to find 
that the speech had been deliverer1 , 
and 5,000 copies of it ordered to be 
printed. Mr. Bannon seems to have 
found his equal, if not^his superior, 
in Mr. Dennis, who seems to have 
replied to him on several occasions 
during this session with remarks of 
much force and eloquence. I noticed 
Mr. German, who seemed in good 
humor over the result of .the acquit* 
tal of the Canal Board of Directors, 
who will probably retain him as 
President of the Chesapeake and 
Ohio Canal. When I arrived at tho 
door of the House of Delegates, I 
found my old friend Mai. Wm. £. 
Stewart, formerly of Cambridge, and 
a son of Judge Stewart, but now o/ 
Baltimore on the floor, speaking with 
much eloquence on a bill in relation 
to Building Societies. Your popu 
lar Delegate, Mr. William G. Gordy 
kindly offered me a seat while I lis 
tened to Mr. Stewart, who was ar 
raigning Building Associations gen 
erally, as being great evils, robbing 
and plundering the poop, man by 
usury &c. Mr. Stewart is a very 
prominent member of the Logisla^ 
ture. and this is the second time he 
has been sent from Baltimore City as 
a Delegate, his own connty, (Dor 
chester,) having previously sent him 
there for ono term. I understood 
that Mr. 8 to wart is a candidate for 
Congress from Baltimore, and has 
many influential friends who will ad- 
voonte his claims to that position. I 
hoard a few remarks made by Mr. 
Donaldson of Howard Connty, who 
is a prominent Reformer, and who 
has .been quite notorious this session 
in all the debates, affecting the in 
vestigation in regard to the last elec 
tion, of all the members^f the House 
of- Delegates. The Hon. Albert Con 
stable of Cecil, perhaps stands - the 
highest in legal ability, and natural 
oratory, the latter being cultivated 
by his large practice in the courts of 
his own County, where he has no 
superior as a lawyer, Mr. Consta 
ble is an Independent Democrat, 
and it would be well for the party if 
there were many more such in oar 
halls of Legislation. Tho host speech

bill orer iti- 
trodnced into the Legislature, which 
proposed to bestow powers which 
were unconstitutional. He claimed 
that the motive for the introduction 
of the bill was to limit the freedom of 
the Press of the State, and to give a 
particular Committee of the Senate, 
power to forco certain editors to give 
them information.

That Committee wanted power to 
strike down tho liberty of the Press, 
and tiolate all the private rights of 
the citizen power, he said, which, if 
granted, will brand us with dishonor, 
It is an attack upon the freedom of 
the press, and what is its object 7  
Certain Editors, (meaning Mr. Thos. 
F. McCardell, of the Cumberland 
Daily Times, and tho Editor of a 
Washington County paper) bad re 
fused to answer questions which were 
not material to the issue before the 
Committee. These were, as to who 
had written a certain editorial, what 
director had given certain informa 
tion ; and they now atk for power 
which the courts do not possess, to 
compel answers to any question 
which caprice or malice may suggest 
The Democratic party has enough to 
labor under in this State, without 
liking this burden upon its bock  
an attack upon tho freedom of the 
press, and upon the security ojf pri 
vate papers. The Canal investiga 
tion was not being made in the in 
terest of the people, but against the 
people. It was to bunt certain Edi 
tors to tba death. We should guard 
the security of tha press, and of every 
civil and political right When it 
inquires into, and criticises the acts 
of officials, and those who seem to be 
reigning as uncrowned Kings in 
Maryland, it should be protected.  
Mr. Constable referred to the natu 
ral conflict in which the Democratic 
party was engaged with the Republi 
can party, the most corrupt and ty 
rannical party of modern times, which 
had striken down and violated every 
rignt of the citizen, and attacked the 
freedom of the press, and urged the 
members not to lay an additional 
burden on the already overladen back 
of the Democratic party by the pass 
age of this bill. During the course 
of Mr. Constable's speech, he was 
several times applauded, 'nnd judging 
from the vote of 52 yeas to 3 nays, it 
hadita effect in striking out tho en 
acting clause, which buried the bill 
beyond resurrection this session.  
Before leaving the House, I was 
glad to meet Mr. Jehu Parsons, who, 
I understand has rondo a competent 
Committee Clerk. Judging from his 
looks Annapolis fare agrees with him. 
Tht> Legislature will adjourn on Mon 
day week next, April 3rd, and will 
hold night sessions until that time. 
The proceedings »r» very interesting 
at this time, and I am .glad to have 
had tho opportunity of giving you a 
few items which I- hope may oa in   
tercating to your many readers.

OMOO.

THK peculiarity of a Peoria ghost 
is, that it nightly silently steals away 
with a scuttle of coal and two sticks 
of cord wood.

THE question is often discussed 
whether the savages enjoy life. We 
suppose they do aa they al ways seem 
anxious to take it when they get a 
chanoe.

. THE mewl (wrofaa.u school boy) is 
a larger bird than tho guso or turs 
koy. It hub two legs to walk with, 
And 2 more to kick with ; and it 
wears its * ings on the aids of its 
head, It is stubbornly backward 
about going forward.

the young man ta brorogfot" 
with men whose key-note ia oompetitioa 
and deception. They find themierrm 
in a glamour of accitoment, nt wtteh 
shadow is taken for rabstenot, BOJM fcr 
reality; fortunes are not soaroe out 
those that seek them are abundant, and 
whore men look hard at other's gains.  
The number of these young men tlutt are 
now prowling about tail oity is Mi eMi- 
ly told, but the lodging booses nd the 
woods (if we bad any) oonld tell the sad 
story. One eneouirten them at every 
turn, and finds them engaged in the 
most menial occupations. One of tbete 
young mon is a-conductor on a oertaun 
street railroad, who is said to be ^grad 
uate of Oxford, England, and one of the 
best educated men in the country tbat 
is as far as preliminary and collegiate 
education goes. Another conductor on 
the same line, during his "off hours" tb 
the early morning, gives instructions in 
Greek to three Berkley students. On 
another line there is a driver who used 
to lecture in Tuft's College in Massachu 
setts. On another line there is a con 
ductor tbat holds a university's 
ma aud several honorary degrees, 
in Oakland there is a graduate of Yale 
employed as gardcnea, that mutters Lat 
in to himself while fixing up the grounds 
and-walks around the bouse of a eertaim 
stock-broker, and in Sacramento, a mid 
dle-aged man, speaking five different 
languages with fluency does the 'bill- 
drafting and correspondonee of a certain 
member of the.legislature, who cannot 
write his own name without sUckimg out. 
his tongue. .Sometime ago a graduate, 
of Harvard College, utterly discouraged, 
shipped on board of a vessel as comnoa 
sailor, and was glad of. the opportankr. 
Similar cases as those above might M 
be added ad infinitum. These caMf 
are not isolated, for these young men 
can bo found io the two-bit restaurants 
with a greasy napkin on his arm, and 
that dreamy, far-away look, wbith teUt- 
the story of bis sad situation. The cor 
ners of streets are crowded with the de 
luded souls, vending patent rtvriatwi* 
and other worthless artiolai. Th« 
amount of talent now in our .city and) 
thus employed is wonderful Let a bus 
iness man advertise for a book-keeper or 
any other clerical or light emplojBMBt, 
and in two hours after the same apptan 
in print on tho streets, he would nave 
from 100 to 300 answers, and the next 
day twice as many more. Outside of 
these young men, there are others of lew 
early advantage*, who came hero with 
possibly a respectable amount of money, 
grappled with the rapid transit of sudden 
fortune problem, and went down 'in the 
struggle. The whirlpool of stock spec 
ulation, and tho nimble little "margin" 
gathered iu all thoir means, even in 
some CUHCH to tlio gi>ld watdi and chain, 
a birth-tiny present from, brothers anil 
sUturtc or BOIUO dear relative. A few 
days ago a gentleman froim New York 
oity, as he stepped across on* or" our 
streets, encountered on UM opposite aid* 
witlk an old friend of bin who low than 
throe months ago came to Califbnu* 
with $45,000 in hard cash, the saving* 
of years of hard labor.- Th« row rw- 
oguiie4 each other at onoo. After th« 
UHual salutations, the firft-aanMd Ntw 
Yorker remarked, "Well, I auppoMyo* 
havo 
After i
soldier overcoat which covered I 
clothes, he replied.. "No. I have Mi 
made much monoy, but 1 har« got kto 
a first-rate business. Come around and 
I will uhow vou where I am boated," 
and leading his friend through a MU 
alley to an uninhabited part of the 
ho jtoiuted with u ariui aiotlo to an

made lota of money oat heror'   
r S.MU! look, with a gtaww at tk*

pro.-* wagon, with liis name paintud o*) 
n btrip of tin. Of court* th«r« wa* M 
explanation of how mnh a *ta»»af afclr* 
came about  how he OKBM, a« *BW,' bat 
did not conquer the infernal »tork Mar
ket.

on fourth |«*» >  
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>aUibury-lu; Location, Ad- 
•''vantages, and Prfesent 

,; Condition.

^ ' There is no town In Ihe United -States 
of Ac unie age, population and impor 
tance so little known, perhaps, as the 
town of Salisbury, now the* county scat 
of Wicomico County. Perhaps this is 
owing to her former location. When 
tie. town was first laid oat ita entire 
Uittito «en> ia Somerset County, but in 
eke ooaree of time in her growth she ei- 
tmded Into Worcester county, till at 
leist two-fifths of her people resided in 
thiaVqounty, «o Uiat strangers coming in 
contact with her citiiens abroad, would 
ajk, "In what county do you reside ?" 
Borne would say Somerset, and some 
would gay Worcester, so that a stranger 
presumed that there piuat bo two places 
bj thu name, or that the person ad- 
dfeMed did not know where his town 
was located, and we find in our travels 
even at this late day, many intelligent 
person* who do not know our wherea 
bouts. Salisbury is sltnatad ono hun 
dred and ten miles south, 15 degrees 
west, of Philadelphia, while the distance 
by rail U ono hundred and thirty one

sowtkJ»rty degrees, cast eighty five 
nifle« from Baltimore by a right line, 
bW i^r rail one hundred and sixty seven 
mile*, by water one hundred and thirty 
fife) wJea. IB other words, to strike a 
coBoptate «irole, making Salisbury, Md., 
t^centre, this circle being eighty-five 
mileaf>oni the centre, it will paes through

from a point near 
Cap*Cha»Ia«, to Great Egg Harbor, N. 

J., pantng through N. J, it will cross 
thtsDelaware at New Ca*Ue, paw a lit 
tle. BOrth of JOkton, Uirough Havre-de- 
Graoe. through Baltimore, Washington, 
Aleetftndria, parsing through tbe State ol 
Virginia directly over Gloucester C. II.. 
crossing the Bay at Yorkgpjt, end ten 
mile* north of Cape Charles to the*At 
lantic Ocean, from the nearest point of 
which we are twcntv-elght miles west, 
and aix miles south of the Delaware line. 
In 1867 the present constitution of the 
Stale waa framed creating the county of 
Wioomic* by Its 18th Article out of parts 
of Wareeote* and Somerset oo unties, and 
placing Salisbury nearly in the centre of 
the new political division of tho State 
Thia county being about 85 miles from 
East to West and about 13 from North 

  to South. The county takes ita name 
front the .Wicomico, one of the finest riv 
ers of Us site in tho country, having its 
riaa near the line of the State of Dela 
ware, fart in order to ntilixe its w»* 
power, dams have boon erected t* -s , 
bury on both of ita prong* 
part of DM town, the appli- 
to th« driving of maov * 
great source (jf  »< 

Both''

if a mild and healthy climate, clear of 
nalaria, wWi pure clear water, and an 

abundance of it. There being t\y,o large
i<k witiiinlhe jk>rpora^oljnuU*ol*rgc 

hat'they are often decigfatcdi lakes, 
ThofB-watcra nrc always cleat and pure, 
>cidg supplied by falling streams tmd 

uillponda above. - : -- - ; :
The condition of the town in a moral 

and religious point, is considered good, 
laving nine churches ono Episcopal, 

ono Catholic, one Presbyterian, two 
Baptist,-four Methodist, two chapels and 
seven schools, with a considerable man 
ufacturing interest, ita commerce is yet 
somewhat extensive, but not BO impor 
tant in point of ita number of vessels as 
formerly, while ite railroad facilities arc 
good. The E. 8. R. R. and W. & P. 
H. R. cross each other at our town, giv- 
ng a choice of routes to the various 

markets not enjoyed by a large majority 
of towns of its site.

Onr town was laid out more than a 
lundred years ago, and has always been 
noted for the enterprise of ita inhabitant*. 
We have been thus particular in our des 
cription of oar whereabouts to meet a 
want of information on that point which 
bas always seemed to exist abroad,..{but 
after all, we are down on tho Eastern 
Shore, where the people were taught to 
sell only what they could not consume, 
and they lived strictly to the rule until 
their railroad facilities so increased that 
there was found to bo some need of more 
enterprise, and some of our people are 
learning that it is as well to sell a part 
of what they could eat, in ' order to get 
more cash, and be tho better able to keep 
pace with the times, and now our peo 
ple, notwithstanding the backward 
state of agriculture here, are among the 
largest producers of small fruits, on tho 
Atlantic border.

In conclusion we will say, if any 
of the citiscns of the colder regions de 
sire a more pleasant climate where they 
may enjoy good health, and be exempt 
from the extremes of heat and cold, let 
them come to Salisbury, where the ther- 
BK>m»Ur seldom rises above 90° or 
falls below 12° above zero during the 
season.

Onr Clnb Premiums.

In view of increasing our subscription 
list to a volume nut attained by a coun 
try newspaper, we offer to any person 
seeding us three hundred names with 
three hundred dollars for three hundred 
copies of the ADVERTISER, to be sent to 
any post-offices in the United States, 
postage prepaid, and to the getter up of 
the list a first-class parlor organ, price 
$'200. The person sending tho names 
can have his or her choice of make ol 
Wood's, Estey's, Beatty's, or any other 
organ advertised in this paper. If the 
person nhall (ail to get 300 names, but 
succeed in getting 150 names with $150, 
he or eho shall have a certificcte of $100, 
paid on any one of these organs. Any 
person sending ^75 with 75 subscriber* 
shall have ten volumes of Chambers* r 
clopadia, worth {5 per volume, -

TUB Btatcs which have the largest 
representation in the Senate of the United 
States arc i>few York and Pennsylvania. 
jiach 'of these great Stntes navo seven 
hativc ,botn cititcns In the United States 
Senate, and one has twenty-nine in the 
Bouse of Representatives, and ̂ the other 
twenty-one. " "*""" " "~

MANY years ago the Howard family 
of Baltimore offered to give one hun 
dred ncrcs of land to tho city im 
mediately surrounding tho Washing 
ton Monument, conditioned on the 
corporation making certain compara- 
tuiely inexpensive improvements up 
on it! bat in pursuance of a rigid, 
but b'.ind, economy the offer was 
declined. That land ia now wenlh 
millions of dollars, and ationg tbe 
magnificent edifices located upon it 
arc tho Pealiody Institute, the Mount 
Vernon M. E. Church and the palatial 
residences of John W . Garrott and 
William J. Albert, and the locality is 
known as Mount Voruon Place, one 
of tbe most handsome and 
aristocratic portions of tbe city.

[COMMUNICATID.]

FBUTTLiND, March 30th, 1875. 
MR. EDITOR :

Tho fragments of winter seem still 
to linger, oven in worse form than 
the winter itself. Heavy storms and 
excessive rains, together with cold 
weather, have visited UB during this 
month.

Truckers arc alarmed about tho 
potato crop, fearing it will rot.

Many of our people arc studying 
Centenmnlization, from which some 
calculations have become visible, the 
character of which promise plenty of 
money and n dispersion of the im 
pending crisis at an early date. We 
hope their mathematics will prove 
correct Truly, AMERICA.

MIVEBVILLB, March 27th, 1376. 
MR. EDITOR : 

I iitn happy to say that throughout this 
portion ol Wicomico county thcru is a 
very strong sentiment in favor ot the Lo- 
CM! Option Law proposed for our county. 
Persons whose families have suffered 
from want of bread, caused by the deadlv 
influence ot the soul and body destroying 
alcoholic beverage, are praying that it 
may he blotted out existence on the 24th 
of April, so far as this county is concern- 
ed.-t'iat they may no longer bp slaves. It 
is earnestly to be hoped that the whole 
county will take up arms against the 
most subtle enemy of mankind, and bat 
tle to the death" in defence of Local Op 
tion. The rising generation must be 
preserved from ita contaminating in 
fluence, and tho only way U> do this ij to 
abolish \ti sale. When wo have done 
this, more than half of the battle is van 
All should work for thit> end, and they 
will have their reward in knowing that 
they have been the means of saving many 
souls from eternal perdition.

Now is thu time wheu every earnest 
thinker should strive to abolish the turri- 
J)le tempation besetting the feet of h'' 
Viearcst and dearest friend- a-td rclati- 
All should work alike in this great , J 
and a? nothing but Local Optic-- , 'e* 
complUu any good Locul Opt' cause,
huvc. What i rid, rcwar/ ' CAO nc ;on we mnst

. will wo have 
o whose cxpres- 

o, of bringing buck 
look

to tho .loftiest tree, nnd ^increased in 
varied forms to the towering mountains. 

At avcry view the eye seems strength 
ened, gazing in wonder nnd admiration 
until lost in the distance, not tired but in 
new strength and vigor still looks on, 
throngh_thc soft and gentle beams-. Over
the mountain, through the plains, aroun 
the dexett and It, every direction wo se 
light.

At intervals the silence is broken by 
the shHll sound of a flah frog, or »ome 
night bird or domestic fowl, answered 
by the watchful cur, all seeming cogni 
zant of tho fact that whilst the drowsy 
inhabitants arc slumbering, enjoying na 
ture's repose, certain sentinels observe 
the parsing hours and give note of the 
same.

The beholder is lost in the calm, clear 
moonlight night, hours having passed  
tho eye-lids grow heavy, but another 
sweeping gaze, behold the great galaxy 
stretchir.g across the heavens, with count 
less stars so dense that one cm scarcely 
single out a star, and under the effulgence 
one is compelled to surrender, feeling his 
littleness, and acknowledge in his soul 
that the"glory of God is e»cry where, in 
the moonlight as wall as in tho sunlight.

If wo ore able to realize so much gran 
deur from the beautiful spring time night 
in our finite existence, what will be our 
realization of the pleasures where there is 
no night, and perfection of the highest 
order ever reign* perpetually crowne J by 
light ? Wonderful! wonderful are the 
unexplained mysteries just beyond,whore 
the boundless ocean of knowledge awaits 
the faithful studdKt\>f wisdom.

PLANETARY.

The Proposed Local 
Law.

Option

Consumption Cured!

An old physician, retired from active 
practice*; having hud placed in hi« hands 
by an East India Missionary tho formula 
of a simple Vegetable Remedy, for the 
 needy and permanent Cure df Consump 
tion, Broncliitii, Catarrh, Asthma, and 
all Throat and Lifng Affections, also a 
Positive and Radical Cure for Nervous 
Debility and all Nervous Complaints, af 
ter having thoroughly tested ita wonder 
ful curative powers iu thousands of coses, 
feels it bis duty to make it known to his 
suffering-follows. Actuated by this mo 
tive, and a consclentions desire to relieve 
human sufferinir, he will send free of 
charge to all who desire it, this recipe, 
with full directions for preparing and 
successfully using. Sentry return mail 
by addressing with stamp, naming tuis 
paper.

DR. W. C STEVENS, 
Monroe Block, Syracuse, N. Y 

March llth, ly. »

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Order of Publication.
In the Circuit Court

for Wicomico County
No. 26iBquh>.

three 
lurr

for the whole set. For 20 jr $50 
subscribers 

chromos; for

__^

«cr'"" -Salis- 

j the upper 
.cation of whieh 

ainery have been a 
ccn-

ji these prongs are crossed 
  -. mill* by bridges, the one aeroes 

ath bntneh by a wooden bridge, 
the town proper with Cam- 

flcrira flourishing village principally oc 
cupied by persona doing bnnineaa in 
town. Th* north fork of the river is 
crossed by an iron -bridge connecting 
that part of the town cajlcd California.

Until tho past year the head of navi 
gation for large veaMls was about one 
vile below tho town. A few years ago 
Googreaa appropriated a sum of money 
to be applied to the improvement of our 
harbor, a part of which was spent du 
ring the-year 1874, but being insuffi 
cient, the navigation was not materially 
improved, but m l£75afarthcr contract 
waa,e)lt»rtd;ttto'by the authorities at 

' ft with Capt. George W. Par- 
  h.iy skill and improved uia- 

; the gravel to a re 
mote (Mtrt^fcM from the channel, has suc 
ceeded in removing tho obstructions BO 
for that on a good tido vessels of largo 
atM ate   permitted to come to our 
wfaanrw deeply laden, and wo ore con 
fident that If a like amount could be fur 
ther expended under the direction of tho 

> akillful engineer, that permanent 
i would be obtained for all ves- 

aels of medium -clan* to town, and give 
U* thai importance which our physical 
and financial resource*! entitle us. Tho 
Wiowuioo run* 8. W. 20 milou to a point 
where it uiitu» with the Nantiooke, then 
emptying into Taugier b'o»nd, and by 
Hooper's Straight with the Chesapeake 
Bay. It U clear of obfltntctioiw, and

> of navigation.- ••„'; i.,',J * 
The population of onr town in nearly

we will give four bwwttifr'
10 copies 2 chroinos.
ehromo. It maV ,nd for 5 copies 1
many port off- jg no dLfference how
sent to, a" M tho aro to be
manv . ., ,.Uiongh we would prefer as

as possible at the same place.

A Lrvx MAN IK A Com*. Patrick 
Kafferty, a laborer in a clone yard, 
fell in a fit A recently licensed un 
dertaker was eent for. and felt of Mr. 
Itaflerty's hands and face, and find 
ing them cold and clammy, supposed 
him dead. He wa* token to the un 
dertaker's establishment, and after a 
few minutes was placed in a casket 
and the lid ccrowod down. Tho un 
dertaker and two laborers lifted tbe 
coffin and were bearing it to the wag 
on, when a kick on tbe coffin was 
heard. The undertaker anked the 
men if they wanted to spoil tho cof 
fin by kicking it, and they replied 
that they did not kick, it Just as 
they spoke a tremendous kick was 
beard, and tho men holding1 ' tbe rear
of Uio coffin dropped it, and, pealing 
the fence, were soon out of eight  
The end held by the undertaker be 
came too heavy, and he dropped and 
broke it, when a live man crept out. 
This was the second case the under 
taker bad ever hod, and two queries 
are uppermost in his mind, , to wit: 
Is it right to send a bill for his own 
coffin to a live man T Second, Do 
many people denire second-hand cof 
fin at The victim is confined to bis 
bed from fright.

in making mothers smil 
sion now is on? of wi> 
to the face of chi'-' 
never Keen uow . 
drunkird fro- ar.en tho. 
suffering p-   »nd rescains the poor 
life will a an untimely grave Those 
mad? -1 * l 'lc comraon necessities of 
^ , in cnse we nre successful, be 
  comfortable by the'money now 

.en to keep up rum holes and all will 
ue benefited. See the poor children in 
rags, who,it i< were not for tho intoxicat 
ing bowl might mingle iu the best society, 
but are condemned by n drunken futlicr 
or mother to (frog out a worthless exis 
tence. What filU our penitentiaries, jnils 
and aim-houses? Tho answer in, bad 
whinkey and wo no ruin. Every criminal 
uatMVjvill upon examination be found to 
originate from liquor, aud I hold, that no 
man has a right, evn, to pive the privi 
lege of seMiug whiskey when its eflects 
are so manifest in every section nf our 
lair land, which, if it were not tnr Us 
ssductive influence v/nuld be a thousand 
times bettor off. "Wine U a mocker, 
btrong drink is raging, aud whosoever is 
deceived thereby is not wise." | Look at 
tnc expense of the government in main 
taining those wretches in tho poor houses 
and penitentiaries, beside other expenses, 
brought there by a too free use of whis 
key. It hat entered happy homes and 
taken away beyond hopo the stay and 
support of the tiustiug and dependent 
wife, and converted a once kind uuilmnd 
into a being delow tho brute. It has 
destroyed a father's hope, a mother's 
pride, a sister's joy, and what might have 
Men a good, pence-loving citizen U now 
a midnight brawler, destine 1 to fill an 
unhallowed grnvu.

Men of VVicumico. the question IB 
plnin. You must either abolish this 
giant evil or permit it to go 01. deitrov- 
mg everything in its wiiy. Which will 
you choose? In this pnrt of the county 
wo are laboring for I/ocul Option with 
honrt and sou I and if every i art 'of the

A BILL entitled
AN ACT to enable the qualified voters of 

Wicomico County to determine by bal 
lot, whether spirituous or fermented 
liquors shall bo sold in said County. 
SEC. 1. Re it enacted by the General 

Assembly of Maryland, That the 1 regis- 
tertd and qualified voters of Wicomico 
county, shall determine by ballot at a 
speciiirclection to jj0 held on the twenty- 
fourth* day of April, eighteen hundred 
and seventy-six, whether or not any per 
son or poisons or any house rnAv Lc li 
censed w> bell spirituous and fermented li 
quors within the limits of said county.

SEC. 2. And be it enacte<l, That said 
special election shall he held at the usuxl 
places of voting iu gaid county, after 
three weeks' notice being given by the 
Sheriff in the several newspapers of the 
county,.of the time and purpose thereof, 
by three Judges appointed oy the County 
Commissioners for each" election distrir-' 
in said county, who shall be urom   
shall conduct said election accord 1 and 
the provisions of the general elf n g to 
of the State, so far as the satr tion law 
cable thereto ; at which eai'1 0 j g app|, 
ballots to be cost shall ' j election the 
printed on them, "For llave wrj lten or 
uous or fermented )' the ga,e ()f jrit. 
the sac of «,m.   or ..Ag'ain8t 
quors," and tr- (1O17, or foment*! |j. 
becarefullv at the ballots HO cast shall 
said spe" counted bv the Judges of 

,al election, who shall, within 
-HV8 thereafter, make a written re- 

.. under their hands and seals, of the 
..umber of ballots no cast, to tho Clerk of 
the Circuit Court for suid county, who 
shall cause the same to he recorded, and 
statements of the same certified under 
his hand and seal of olficc, to be printed 
nnd published once in each of the news 
papers of said county immediately there 
after ; nnd the expenses of sitid election, 
including tbe Sheriffs notices, and the 
publication of the certified statements of 
tbe result made by the Clerk, shall be 
levied by the Commissioners ..of said 
county nnd paid by the Collector thereof. 

SEC. 3. And be it enacted. That when 
ever it shall appear by the returns of the 
Judges of the said special election, that a 
majority of the whole number of the 
votes tnkeu at said special election shall 
have been cast against the granting of 
licensed for tho sale of spirituous or fer 
mented liquors, then it shall not be law 
ful from aud after the first day of May, 
in the year eighteen hundred and seven 
ty-six, for my rxnron or persons, firm or 
company, to sell directly or indirectly at 
any place, or to give away at his, her, or 
tUeir place of busiiKus, any spirituous or 
fermented liquors within the limit* ofl 
Wicomico county, or for any license/to 
be issued or granted lor tbe sale of/the 
sktne.

BBC. 4. And be it enacted, That if any 
person or persons, firm or company shall 
sell directly or indirectly ut any place, 
or give away at his, her, or their place of 
business, any spirituous or fermented 
liquors after the first day of May next, 
he, she or they shall be deemed guilty of 
a mUdcineanor, and, on conviction there 
of in tho Circuit Court for said county, 
shall ho fined for each and every ofltinte 
not more than two hundred nor Icra than 
fifty dollars, one-half thereof to be paid to 
the informer, and on failure to pay,the 
sninc, together with the costs of prosecu 
tion, ihall b« committed to jail nnd con 
fined therein until auch fine and costs 
aie paid.

SEC. 5. And be it enacted, That it 
shall not be lawful for the keeper of any 
hotel, tavern, store, drinking establish 
ment <.r any other place where liquors 
nro sold, or for nny person or persons, 
directly or indirectly, to sell, barter, give 
or dispose of any spirituous or fermented

OF mwmrK
i the ItWpA ReaUer th« 

tion about Oal Ball, In
, i.-     -,-    '«* Brown'i "Larjcrt 

ClothlnMgjki in Amiortoa." A vlritor and 
. atMttdanlKothe ipiaken:

VbUor. •• What o&rnte U th« Building onr
Attendant. "Sooth-Bait corner of BtOk and 

Market Plea*e note the BIXTB, for aome 
strangcri Making Oak Hall, hav« b*aa misled 
by designing penou."

V. "It iiperfectly cokxnalI Do you know 
in dlmciulonir

A. "12,000 Moan lb*t-«6 on Market, and 
160 odd on Sixth, Hx itorlei high, hai oVer 
tare* ,aOTM«J*flooA<, and coven space dno* 
occupied by •pnXEaa twenty diffluent bnM- 
n«n plaoea."^^

"rtot «nnV. ^Boyorf
A*

 team-powarr.— .__,_. nnnjjhai power

GranvilJe U. Rider,
' V9.

E. L. Williams,
S. T. Williiims,

Sally Ann Williams
ct al.

The object of this'Bill i. to procure, the 
sale of the rcnl estate ofSiimuel T Willtami 
latei of Wicomico County, d.ccaged by, hi. 
^,d,!t0r'-, The,Bi » »"«ges that Samuel 
Williams late of Wicomico County deceased 
w»s in hie life time indebted to the com 
plainant in the sura of three hundred dollars 
in his certain Bill obligatory dalcd April
 Jnd 18«6 and ia the further sum of twelve 
hundred dollars co-obli eor with a certain 
Kmory L. Willlrms in his tiro certain Bills 
obligalory each duted respectively June 
19th 1871, that the said deceased was in This 
life time icizcd and posscusecl of or other 
wise entitled to certain real estate situated 
in Wicomico County Maryland, anil ou ov 
about the 2Glh day of August 1803 faff 
mode snd er«cuted his last will and V»' ; 
ment in which he devised his real cat-  " 
tho defendants. Emory L. Samuel lto to 
Sally Ann Williams children r' T. and 
devi«or, and Unrgarct William* > the mid 
to Edwarf1 , Charles, Mortr j his wife, nnd 
Dcnnl*, children of hii .ret aad Samuel 
Dennis, wile of Cbnrlf daughter Amnndn 
his said la;t will a' J W. Dennis; and br 
and constituted  ' id testament appointed 
lii-i executor; *' ne said Km«ry L. Williams 
vised to lb' .iiatlhe said real estate so.de- 
nisliosb . said children of Around* Den- 
and d 1 een soli] for the purpose of partition 
for" .vision by order of th« Circuit Court
 ' tVicoruico County In Equity, nnd that 

.ne said Amanda Dennis became tht pur 
chaser thereof, that the resl estate so de 
vised to his son Samuel T. Williams 1ms 
been sold bv order of the said Court for the 
liabilities of the said Samuel, and that a 
certain Josiah W-jPonucl became the pur 
chaser thereof, who has since sold the same 
to a certain J. H. Trader; that the laid Snm- 
uel Williams drc'd being indebted to the 
complainant and divers other persons, de- 
psrleil ihii life on ot nhout the   day of 
October, 1872, and m,a the personal tslnte 
of the said Samuel is innfllcicut to pny his 
said debts.

It is therefore ordered by the Court this 
30th day of March, 187Q, that the complain 
ant cause a copy of this order, logeihcr with 
the object and substance of the Mill, to be 
inserted in soma newspaper published in 
Wicomico county one* a week for four sue- 
resslre weeks txfore the 1st day of May. 
1876. paving notice to the defendants in sail! 
Kill, and warning them to bit anil appear in 
this Court in person or b) solicitor on or be 
fore the 10th day of Ail-rait, 1876, to show 
cnnic, if any th*y have, whr a decree shall 
r.ot pats ns pri>y*d. 

Tiuc Copy TKST:
8. P. TOADVINE, Cl'k. 

Apr 1,4t.

V. "What order do yoajatB with nodi r
A. "They are flnt opoftdand arrantcd in

Uie bawment,on looflMr counters, andiaken
Uicnce on tb* «^|)rft*'— «— |RTii InTrmii
tort room on thiflBiE floor." "-i«w

V. "U InipecUntnbe flat Mwnttonr
. N°> . lui tneaiorlng, Tbe toodi are flnl 

meuoredin ih« pleeeTtMn Innpectod. Tb« 
cloth pajwi over roUuj la tb« rawofTWroD, 
H5 Pf1 Ja?,d **° ">«" dt one before and one 
belilnd the food*. watohlx««ltb«h««Teef a 
hawk for the leart jfc-hol* ImperfkoHon. and 
nuftlngoverT «»w. 10 that th» ontter nay •«•
Senu^" W^" to *""* *• cnt *••*»•
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X' /on mn»t have 80 or 49 MlMmtnf 
le ' " Why »li, on buiy dayayon maWkee 100 

the Tarlou« room* and anltei offrooma. 
Belling to the throngs of enstomcn." /

V. <rDo you do an order buAW; by mall 
andexprour" ^f 

A. "Very great. All over thccoantry. Our

JL "Indeed it til I taflrt •» i
Caihfer-i Depaitment, wfeleh oCnUUialMvpioB*-'-- '- 

Y. "«S.O<»I IK
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people throng 
on fowpriwi HMI 

V. "What ai
•inch aboutr* _

A. "enrayitemofboA— _ 
price, no deviation; a. CM* t>r< 
A goanntoe protectlBS «h» p* 
moneyretanwd IT th« buyer c

V. " Nothing coald k* Mn*.-
Jk. "Nothing. Xadth«p«ptoMelt"
V. " Well, 1 thank you,iS/ftc raw polto

attenUon." •» » 
A. "Motattll. IfiajliHini tagfftjtm.

Call agataj ^*~™%££jSgS£*£i
maker * Brown's Oak 

er 
V.

ner Sixth and Market1 ' ^6r^
Thankyoul IthallbeBawy «4*ea> '

are prepared to furnish farmers with

Best Peruvian Guano,
Alien's Marine or Fish Guano, 

Crude Fish Guano, 
Guai.ihani Guano, j ' \   _ 

Sun Guano, v , i;; i ?/ 
Raw Bone Superphosphate,

Si Heated Superphosphate, 
Pure Bone dissolved with Sulphuric Acid.

Pure Ground Bone and Sulphate of Potash, Nitrate 
ofSodn, Sulphate of Soda, Sulphate of Ammomi'

and Land Plaster for making Superphosphate, 
with formulas and directions whereby Farmers can wake 
own fertilizers at a considerable saviug. ...-.-,,•.

their

TUB following is the latest story 
told about Gen Butler: Some gen 
tlemen were hotly discussing a mat 
ter which roused th« General's ire, 
and in bin anger he rnado a remark 
grossly offensive to ono of tho party. 
Not caring to havo a personal quar- 
rol there, Mr.   nursed his wrath 
until be next saw tbe General. Then 
be dtmanilod an apology. Quoth 
Mr. Butler : "I owe you no apology, 
Sir. Tho remark was not addressed 
to you at all, I meant Col —— !"  
"Bat you looked directly at me, and 
and I coijld not help Knowing that 
you meant pie by your look.'* "Not 
at all, nir! Not at all 1 ha 1 ha I I'd 
like to know how you or any other 
BJan.caja tell where I a«n looking I"

6,001) souk and it has the advantage* I notes.

Or the 4,400,000 letters received at 
the London returned letter, office lutit 
year, 20,000 bore no addrcw, and one 
of them contained over $10,000 in bank

county will do an we are doing, Local 
Option will be triumphantly carried. 

THE DRUNKAUD'8 FRIEND.

8II.OAM, March 29tb, 187C. 
MB. EniTon : 
llave you ever considered the grandeur 

of a beautiful moonlight night in thu 
spring time? Why, »ir, there U a na 
tural magnificence which language fiiiU 
to dui-cribe, a par.idislical beauty nvemv to 
prevail and enwrap the earth in iu 
chirms. 'Pie moon when rising from her 
evening couch, and just verging above the 
horizon, Rending forth volume* of noft 
silver rnyn, vhedding aud vprinkling them 
umH the nulling leave* and branche* 01 
the forest, with their bounding and re- 
boundlnc Influence wuflcd In u thoumind 
direction*, imparts to tho eye' a beauty 
that nothing short of inspiration can 
de*cribe in its true character*.

Then behold the urond ihevta of wa- 
Utr I How grand thejuliding ktreaiim and 
rippling pluy in the silver bluzc; tho low 
soft breazo mingling iu tho scene, that 
barely moves the canvas of the majestic 
bark, and the almost unheard rustic of 
Balls, when the mind U en w raped with 
the sweet itraiiu of music that imue from 
on board, the melody vibrating through 
tbe soul. At the aamu time t|io gentle 
dews are fulling iu hilence, tho twinkling 
 tars omitting oceans of light, tho durk 
blue canopy made visible by the shining 
orbs, the vu«t immensity exhibiting one 
grand panorama of colcjutlul beauty. The 
Night Queen riving higher toward the 
icnith, ablaze in silver streams, decorate* 
IhU vast hemisphere, to iu reraotom 
bouiid*, tho fallen shadows of tho fore* 
marking BO many snots in close proximity 
with Hieratic shades, from tho tldj plan

linuorH, at any place 
\\ icomico County

within tho limits of 
>'icomico County on tho 24th day 

ol April, eighteen hundred and tovonty- 
siz.

Pr.c. G. And be it enacted. That any 
person violating the provisions of the 
preceding section shall be liable to In 
dictment by the Grand Jury of Wicomico 
County and shall on conviction   in tho 
Circuit Court for said County be fined a 
sum not less than fifty dollars uor more 
ban ono hundred dollar*, for each and 

every odenco. one half of which fine shall 
10. paid to the informer and the »ther 
lalftothe Treasurer of tbo Bute of 
Maryland.

7. And be it enacted, That this 
Act shall take effect from the date of ita 
passage.

The iihovo Is a correct copy of a Dill 
passed by the Oenrral Amenibly of Mary- 
Innd, January session 1K70. 
WM U. <;OLK, Acting Chief Clork.

AUG. GA8SAWAY. Sect'y Senate.

ELECTIONNOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given to the Judges 

of Election and to the Voters of Wi 
comico. County, Hint an Election will be 
held in tho several election districts of Wi 
comico County at the usual placet of hold 
ing Election*,

for the purpose of determining by ballot at 
a special Election, whether or rot any pcr- 
icn »i persons, or any house may be licensed 
to tell spirituous or fermented liquors, with 
in the limits of said Wicomico County.

In the first Election District, or Barren 
Creek, you will roto at Barred Creek Sp'gi. 

In tbe lecond Election Diitrict, or Quan- 
tico you will vote at Qnitntleo.

Iu the third Election District, or Tyaikln, 
yon will rcteat Tyntkin Election Mouse.

In the fourth Election District, or Pltti- 
burg you will rote at IMttlvillo.

In the fifth Election Diitrict, or Parson's 
y»u will vote at the old tarcra.

In the sixth Election District, or Dennis' 
you will vote at Pnwellsvllle.

In the seventh Election District,'or Trap- 
pe, you will vote at the Walnut Trees.

In the Eighth Election Diitrict, Nutter'i 
you will vote at A. P. Malnne'i.

In the ninth Election District, or Salis 
bury }ou will vote at Tracy's Hotel.

In i lie tenth Klec'ion District, »r Sharp- 
town, you will vote at Sharptown.

The polls lor snlil election will be opened 
in each and erery Election District *f said 
county, at the usual places of holding thv 
polli at 9 o'clock, A. M., and will close at 
U o'clock P. M., when tho ballots shall be 
publicly countnl,

LEVIN n. DOUMAN, Sheriff, 
Wicomico County.

SPECIAL PRICES TO LAIUJE CASH BUTERS. __ __   - -------  --- ---------- - -  - ^jj|p--j^Q^-j^WC]jgBI-
J.E.TYGERT&CO,

Mftnultcturers of

Star Bone Phosphate
And

rUtlK (1BOUKD BOXE. 
Al»odcalen In Fcillll- 

>|DR Jlatcrluli of nil kluil.

42 South n«Uw»ro Avcinio, riilla., 
I*a. unilSoiyrun, PcU«nr«.

HALHIIUBT, MD., D«c. 2», 137.V 
.1/V. JuAn /). ./uAfuotl,

Dor Sir t I'piMi yanr«ollrlta>lon I tried iom« of 
Trgcrt'n Star llono IMionplmto on 1117 cum, and 
dim't hi-nltat(> lon.y 1 ron.ldor It tlio Imt ferllll- 
irr In uio. llavlnu uird It  » an cipcrlmeiit with 
barn-rmnl manure, Peru?Inn Ouano and ashci, 1 
And ln«'t.t:ilk« of that planted "lib Star Hone 
Phnphatn fiMirloB»e Inchea higher ami jrUldeil 
ono-nnii inon> than that planted with the oiler. 1 
can aafrlv ro<-<iinniuliiljlt IB rt^rr farmer a> A No. 
1 manure, aud Iu fuluro nhall u»e II exclualTCly. 

HeiMclfullr Tour,
SlUNEY L.TIIADEB.
.,, 107.1. 

. J. J. Tyytrl A <*., A'myrno, ltd. 
"(ionti: Your Star Bonf l'h<n|inalo I-hounht of 
Mr.J. I>. .luhnniiii la>t uprliiK fur my early potato 
crop haaK' ve » »ie perfect  atlsfactlun; and am on 
ly lorry I did not uio It eiclmlTulr, as my pota- 
toea were much Itttttr than where I iuc<! I'eruTlan
tiuauo. I «l«o u»ed Itnu ray »trawhcirlc» carJjr In 
thu iprliiK with KratlfrliR renultii, and Oiall con 
tinue to nan U aa loui u you keep 1< to Ita protenl 
standard. lteip«ctfullv Your>,

W. A. TKADEB.

HALlsluaT. MD., Mar. 15,1879. 
Sfr. John D Jtthnton.

IH-ar Sir: I hereby eertlfjr that I uitd ' Tjrcrti 
Htar llane Pliniriliatn" on (Jrfen I'can and Irlnh 
Potatnci In It'hwllh better aucc«» than any oth 
er rvrtlllicr. Ilal»lnif 1W HM». of l'otat"i'» from < 
Hlilv in«| and 4'J HliU. pi>a» for 7 bunlu-li aeul. 
And that 1 hate uaed It an»l" thli »>aaon on thu 
name cropi. lleapoctfully youre.

WM. ll.CATHELL.
Mar. 4th, 3m.

I'nrmers and Truhktrt raising atparagnj 
fur market will do well to Bend for one of 
onr Machines. The ABparagus hinjfi bttter 
prices ni it got* tn market in uniform, com 
pact Bunches. Price, Pine. $2.00; Walnut,
$2.50. WM. L. I1UCKK * SON,

U.ddletown. Delaware. 
April 1st, 1m. :

EiublUhed in 1861.

I. A. LEE A CO.,
W110LB3ALC •

Commission Merqh^nts
FOB THE SALH OF

FEESHFISH, FKUIT,/&C<
27 &. 28 DookSt Pieh Market,

And Pier No. U, North What™*, ll ''. 'i
VHILADELPHIA.

Prompt attention paid to all ooaaU"«•"*«•>•* 
quick returna inadr.

ItErmKKcB—National Bank of Norther* Uh- 
erttea, Srt and Vine Btreetr Mar. IS, tm.

You Hnrvo no 12xouM«.
Have you any oxctuie for auflcring with 

Dyapapma or Livrr Complaint ? I« tbero 
tuiy rviisun why you nliould go on from 
 dny to day complaining with Sour 
Btninnch, Blck Metul-srMO, Hnbitunl OOH- 
tlveiiPKH, palpitation of the Hertrt burn, 
Wutvrbnutli, (Innwlnji nnd burning paina 
ut the pit ofiho>t<)Diacli, Yellow nkin, 
Coutcd Tongue and disagreeable tn>to in 
llie UlQUtll, ComldK UP of f»'«l afler cnt- 
Ing, Ix)w npirils, ^ ^'» ! U >« pouitivcly 
your own fault vou d".   Oo to your 
Drtittb'ist Dr. L. I). Collier, nnd get a 
lloliie of OrorVii AuguRt Flower for 76 
cent* your euro U certain, but if yon 
iluultl Hi in, get n Hainplo Ikitli* for 10 
ccota on<i try It. Two daw* will relieve,

Notice-
To Hold tCecpert and all OHicri who deal

in Liqtuin-
Fur the Infonnalion of nil pcrsoni con- 

ceriR'd, Iho lulluwin|{ Act iif tile Lcgi«lntu r« 
pusscJ Muri-li Utli, 18(15, ia pulilialicd;

CUAPTKR 101.

,"iN ACT pniltlbillng the »nlc or iplrituniis 
or fcrnitn'ed I.ii|iiuis in Iho svvernl coun 
ties of the Klulo on tl,e dny of Klrction.. 
SfClion 1. II' in tnaclrd liy tHi Central 

Aiitmbly of StaTj/land. Xhut it shall not 
be lawful for the keeper or any hotel, liirern, 
aloic,(IrlnklngeslabliBlinien', or any other 
place where liquors nro lolcl, or Tor any per 
sons directly or indirectly, to sell, barter, 
Iflveor dlipose of any tpiriluons or fermen 
ted Il<|uora, ale or beer, or lutoxicutinK 
drluksof ant kind, on the days ef election 
hercafterto be held in the leveral countiei 
of the Statr.

Sec. 2. And hi it mactid, that any per 
sons rlolnling tnc proTisloai tit tbii Act 
 ball be liable to Indictment by the Grand 
Juty ofllio cotiuty where the offuncc is com 
mitted, nnd,  hall npeti conviction before 
any Judge of any of Circuit Courts of thli 
Slule, bo lined a mm not lost than fifty dol 
lars nor more than one hirndrtvl dollari for 
each and «?ery offtncc one half tho One 
shall b' pale1 to the Informrr, other hnlf to 
the County Commissioners, for tne uso of 
inibllb roivds.

The Ueturn Judges ol Election will 
miiLo their return* oil YVcdnceday, April 
Cth.

LEVW B. DORMAN,8beri(T,
Wicomico Couuty. 

Apiillit, 1876.

0. E. PAI.MKR. UOB'T H. PALMER 
Lato with Jos. E. Palmer, i-t

0. E. PUM[R & CO,
Commission Merchants,

DEALERS IN
drain, Cattle, CalvoH, Eggs, Poultry, 

Gmiio, Wool, Potatoes, Green I'ruitf, 
and nil kinds of Country Produce,

840 NORTH WATEH ST.,
Philadelphia.

Solicited.

A. W. BOWE. WM.E.BOWB.

a, w* ROWE a B&O,
Commission Merchant*,

And Wh'oleiale Dcalen tn

FRESH FISH,
13 and 14 DELAWARE AVE.

Flih Market, ;>
PH I LA DELPH^ A.^

Conilf nmenU Solicited. [Mareh

E. D. BAKER. W. H. OOOAWKUt.

BARKER & CO.
General Produce

COMMMON
No. '2m N. Delaware

ihik Bace and Vine Btreeto.

Cnntlgnmontl 
gpud prluaa guar

Quick rcturot, and 
[March IB—ou'

A UOUSI.TT. C. F. WUIQIIT-

DORSETT &  WEIGHT,
WlIOhKSALE COMMISSION", 

And Shipping Dnaleri In

F011EIGII AND DOMESTIC 

FRUITS AND PRODUCE,
Not. 58 k GO Broad Avinue, 

West Washington Uarket, New V'ork. 

March 1«.

J. A.8l«Ttnaon.
U. F. Deakjoe.

J. F. Sballeraes.

leakjne A Mm
FRUIT and PRODUCE

Commission Merchants,
333 A 335 NORTH WATER ST^KKT,

Comilghnicnls ropectfully aolldlcd. nnd prninut 
relunu niado. [HarvU IMu.]

I ..___ , ___
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CATARRH CURBD.
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DR.L S. BBLL, - - EDITOR.

SATURDAY, APRIL 1,1876,
paper htun double 

tho olrowlotlott of'any pa 
per on tbe lo vr or Peninsula

'Herring are plentiful.

Tho continued wet weather iias 
tept tbe farmers so much from work 
hat every thing in that line is bark- 

ward.

P. 0. TODD baa received "a largo eon- 
ignmtnt of "friend For\rite Plows," price 
3.60. Belt plow In the market.

May seali the fate of one of 
courting men.

Salis-

. Try the KINO Of ALL 5 CENT CIGARS, 

.tor Mle only by Oordy Broi.

Tbe Farlow Brothers have started 
haul saine at Shad Point, much td

he diagoat of the gillera of Shad
?oint reach.

•': Tne weather has b*en very blnstry 
"for the put few days.

  Many rafts of pine logs are being
•brought op toe river.

'Bast Land Plaster $2,25 per barrel 
•0: SkttB * GO'S.

at A.

Sharp's Point haul seine ia 500 
^aida long «ud 21 leet deep.

their

ir "
me of 
bttter 
, com- 
alnut,
V
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Jtffi sHv dollars fine now for killing 
• tnos crat or an otter.

To-day is the first of April. Look 
•harp and don't get fooled.

J. B. Blixzard is gelling oysteis and fresh 
Bsb cheap at his stand on Mill street.

The mill swallows have returnee 
a, good sign for warm weather.

Bob E.Jigood ain't very handsome 
he makes pretty picture frames

Shad are selling at wholesale a 
)  wharf at 30 dollars per hundred

F. 0. Todfl U Mlu'ng Iricd Beeft best In 
(lie mark*!, «« eu.

Me. went ducking Tuesday after 
noon. Without any great trouble I 
got fivp.

Don't forget that tho Laundry 
aro open to-night and will be 

pen every night in \futurfe ekropt 
iundays.

Court brought numbers of people 
10 this place, but judging solely by 
,ho small amount of money spent, 
,he larger portion must have been 
dead broke.

The decision of the Circuit Court 
n Wednesday, in tho case of Capt. 

Evans, settles the question that 
o one can stop up the public pass 

way across his premises if it has been 
pen 20 years. Capt Evans was in- 
icted for putting his fence out over 
road that led down to a creek, (not 
county road,) and although ho made 

another road, ho hod to ro-open the 
Id road, and pay a fine of $10 dol- 
ars and costs. We believe this is 
ight, as many persons will some- 
imes buy land to put theirneighbors 
o trouble.

Any one In want of a fint class Parlor 
Organ of any make, can be accommodated 
by calling at tbls office.

Capt. L. A. Parsons has opened a 
store at the head of Division street 
He is also "boss printer" on his pa 
per now, and the rapidity with which 
he clicks type is surprising.

The old pile driver on Mr. W. S. 
Parson's wnarf which has withstood 
the fury of so many gales, succumbed 
to the storm of last Tuesday and was 
blown to the ground a wreck. 

     « »      
FOR SALE. A draught and driring 

hone, 9 years old, weight about 1200 Ibs 
quiet and gcnllo lo all harness. Fur terms 

Apply lo
OORDY BROS.

ZED CRUHMKT says wise men 
more from fools than fools do 
them.

learn 
from

Persons not receving their paper 
regularly will please report the some 
toturtoffiou.

njllcb com wanted apply
nt

| . /. '_:-    .  
Fish hucksters make

at the bridge lively.
well.

Tho "Guarantee" Wanamaker & 
Brown give is not a more nomina 
thing, but a signed contract protect 
ing those who buy at Gth and Market, 
Philadelphia.

Mr. A.B.Eckerson is now prepare 
to furnish fresh rich milk to custo 
ujors at reasonable prices. Those in 
tending to buy milk can leave tbei 
^rders with him.

ITon. Jan. U- Dennis bus onr thank 
for a copy of hi'*' very able speech in 
the Maryland Senate on the Lotus, 
iana usurpation. Mr- J)ennis is 
forcible orator, and alwti"S com 
mands the attention of bis hearths

TEMPERANCE. Goo. W. M. Cooper, 
isq , will deliver a lecture on the 
nbjcct of temperance at Barren 
3reek Springs on Friday, the 14th 
net., at 3 o'clock, P. M. Tho public 
re invited to attend. -

F. G. Todd hns reduced prices on all gro- 
erics. "B'' sugar lOcts, "A" sugar llcts., 
iranulateJ sugar 12* cts., Buckwheat 4cts., 
Jommcrcial Extra Flour $6.50., Super $6.00 
"amily $7.50. Stork complete, ahd all 
;oods guaranteed to suit or money refunded.

At a meeting of the citizens of 
Salisbury, held in the Court House 
on Monday evening last, to select 
ive candidates for town commission* 

erst to be voted for on Monday, April 
id., tho following ticket was nomina 
ted:

WM. S. PARSONS, 
K. L. WAILES, 
JOHN BROHA.WN, 
L. E. WILLIAMS, 
JAMKS T. TRUITT. 

This is a good ticket, and though 
there were other names before the 
meeting, yet harmony prevailed, and 
the nominations were made unan- 
imtfus.

Thero is no better place in the 
State to start a shad hatchery than 
here. Shad are plentiful, and the 
fishermen willing to assist, but the 
''graceful fly thrower," who also of 
ficiates as Secretary of r. jockey club 
in Baltimore, is too busy on a salary 
ol $1600, per year, to pay much at 
tcntiou to this part of tho State.   
Wicomico pays her chaio of the ex 
penses of tho Fish Commission, and 
is entitled to some of the benefits. In 
addition to this, sho can always be 
depended upon to give a good Dem 
ocratic majority, and when election 
times come around, the State politi 
cians do talk so sweetly to her, and 
promise lots of things.

oral Assembly of Maryland, .passed 
at the present session, to hola a spec 
ial election on the 24th day- of April, 
to determine by ballot whether any 
person or persons shall bo licensed 
to sell any spirituous or fermented 
liquors in Wicomico County.

Barren Creek District   Ebonezer 
T. Bennett, Uenj. P. Giavenerand J. 
W. Cantwell.

Quantico District.   Levin Bounds, 
George Dans and Wesley Disharoon.

Tyaskin District  Geo. E. Win- 
gate, William Hands and John W. 
Moore.

I'ittsburg District  Ritchie Fooks, 
Levi D. Gordy and Samuel M. Riley.

Parsons' District  Ben j. Elliott, 
Wesloy W. Tborington and James 
B. Perdue.

Dennis' District   Adam B. Beth- 
ards, Elijah J. Truittand Elijah S. 
Adkins. .

Trappe District  Wm. W. Dish- 
aroon, I. H. A. Dulaney and Jacob 
Morris.

Nutters' District   John L. Mor 
ris. Wm. M. Ruork and Lewis Pol- 
lit

Salisbury District   Joseph C. 
Bush, William W. Johnson and Geo. 
W. Hitch. i

Sharptown District   Jas. Kobin- 
aon, of E., Ooldsborough W. Phil 
lips and Wm. T. Darby.

Romomfoer This*.
Now Is tho time of the yenr for Pneu 

monia, Lung Fevrr, Couplix, Colds, mid 
fatal result* of pr«li*i>'>sili<m to Con 
sumption and other Throat and Lung 
Diseases. Bosclice n Herman ^yrup lm» 
been used in thix neitr.lil>oihci'><| for the 
past two cr three yeiim without a single 
failure to cure. If you hnre not used 
tfiW medicine yourself, go to your Drug- 
glut, Dr. L. D. Collier, and ask him of 
its wonderful aucces umong his custo 
mers. Two doses will relieve the wont 
case. If you have no faith in any medi 
cine, juat bay a Sample Bottle of Bos- 
chee's German 8vrnp for 10 cents and 
try it, Regular sice Bottle 76 cepn.  
Don't neglect a cough to save 75 cents.

SALISBURY MARKETS,
Corrected by Humphrey! A Tllghman.

BUYING. 
Yellow Corn, 
White Corn,

4-4 Knotty,
Wheat, 

Red Wheat. 
4-4 boards clear, . 
Joist *S<-aulllng, 
% Siding clear. 
Chhkeui,

SELLING.
Flour, J. II. dambrU's beat, 

" " Araby, -
•"•„ Klrkwood,
•• Orclndenta:,

CARRIAGE BUYERS,

LOOK TO TOUR INTEfiESTS!
CABBAGES!

AT LESS

.   Tbe first named for each 
District is the Fietnra Judge, and it 
will be seen that the Commissioners 
havo strictly complied with the act 
of Assembly in appointing one Judge 
in each District of opposite politics to 
themselves. The Return Judges will 
make their return on Wednesday, 
April 26th.  ED.]

HUIEH:
the market 

Prices keep up

No rasfl-than eleven seinea in 
Btriog graced tbe waters near 
Iron Bridge this week.

one 
tho

WAKTSD. A good gentle family 
Hors*, not too old. Apply to A. B. 
Eckuraon or T. M. Stevena.

WANTRD.—At Uordy 
Tifeooa.

Dros. 100 pair of

The pressure and Imrdcr. of 
the harJ times are very much 
relieved by the extremely low 

prices at which A. U. Toadviim i« ?c-llinff 
^tods, ennbling persons to supply .heir wants 
with n sruiill amount of cash.

The question as to whether money 
iu to be used at the Local Option 
election causes anxiety to vacillating 
 voter.

Thft addition to Jackson's mill is 
under roof, and all work is being 
pushed to completion.

    i    «      
Mrs. Nancy Adami has for enle a full set 

of Jar pooler's Tools, at her residence, South 
Camdco, Salisbury.

Hot, cold and shower baths can 
now be obtained at the Luiudry 
building at 20 cents etvch or six 
tickets for ono dollar. This is a con 
siderable reduction on tho old rates 
and should make the thing popular.

Nobody should go to church, or 
public meeting, hacking away and 
disturbing tho preacher or orator 
with their cough. Use Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup nt once ; it only costs 
25 cents a bottle.

BAD ErFBOTS or SMOKING. Prof. 
Porter was riding out of town last 
week, and while changing his posi 
tion on his buggy, pressed too hard 
upon a bos of parlor mutches in his 
coat pocket, which caused the match 
es to ignite, setting his clothing on 
fire. As he was facing a strong wind 
which caused tho smoke to leave him 
: fie rear, he did not discover tho 
re till nearly all his clothes were 
nrnod or injure!- He finally sue- 
eeded in putting out tlio fire after 
)oth of his coats were so badly burn- 
d he had to buy others which cost 
iini $40. So much for the bad habit 
if smoking. Where there ia BO much 
mok« there will occasionally be some 

fire.

The Circuit Court for Wicomico 
county adjourned on Thursday, after 
a sission of four days, having almost 
cleaned the docket of business. Good 
for the tax payers but bad for the 
lawyers.

On onr first page to-day will bo 
seen several interesting communica 
tions. Don't fail to road them.

Look oat for packages by tho way- 
  sidjB this morning. Be sure to pick 
them up, just to hear the little ones 
langh. All Fools' Day, you know.

A.G. Toadrine U selling the best Cotton 
Yarn, for 1.00 dollar per block, and guaran- 
,t»es aterj block to contain 5 Ibi. full weight.

There is some doubt about onr 
getting an additional $5,000 for tho 
river improvement after all. For 
much saw dust i« the trouble.

Hon. Philip F. Thomas, will please 
.accept onr thanks for valuable doc 
uments, comprising tho Congress 
ional Becord and Directory.

UEDTCTIOS IN OROCIBIBS. Gordy Bros, 
arc selling St. Louis Family Flour nl $7.00 
per barrel ; Urey Eagle Mills Family Flour 
$0.50, Super J5.75, Granulated Sugar 12 
ct«., "II" «ugar 10 cts.. New York Duck 
wheat 4 cts. All gao>la guaranteed ns rep 
resented or money refunded'

_ -_. - ..- «««—-———

The popular photographic artist, 
0. W.James, will only remain in 
town a few days longer, and we ad 
vise all who want their "phiz'' taken 
in tho highest stylo of tho art, at 
cheap rates, to call early, as this may 
be their last chance.

FOR SALE. One new Dearborn. For 
-Term Jkc., Apply to

11. L. GILMS 4 SON, 
apr. 1, Salisbury, Mil.

Wicomlco has only had onb killing 
«ase within its borders since the 
county was formed. Our sister 
xx>nnties have not been so fortunate.

The Legislature will adjourn on 
Tuesday next, that being the 90th 
day of the session. Any bill which 
has not passed the HOUHO in which 
it originated will not now become a 
law without a suspension of tho 
rules.

WANTED. By a good reliable Produce 
Commission llcuse in New York, an agen 
who can control or influence liberal con 
signments of Berries and other fruits. A 
live man can make a good arrangement 
For further inforuistion apply t* Iho Editoi 
of this paper. March 25th, 81.

'Large quantities of pine boards 
rare being Drought to this place from 
'Virginia by Messrs, E. £. Jackson & 
•Co.

Circuit Court for 
 Oonatr hu definitely decided that 
ihe tmlae of a sitting ben is 70 eta.   

take notice.

Riohard Porry at the Laandry 
bsuUing in pr*sared to repair, and 
paiit up yonr fnrDttwro in tbe best 
atyle.

XOONOM Y -8bsu Idv M*S» stlrt made 
x>fth*b«st Wamsutta Masligs, wd 21UU 
Llnsn. lv«ry shirt wa,r/s,nUd La At por- 
ficlly. Tbt parchasv has only to have tbe 
•tutor butten-hoUs workad, and tbe shirt 
if ready for ths) laundry. Any lady will 
knew ibi iBpouJbllHy of their niakiue ibii 
shirt at the price we sdl them, $l.U5 »prlcc. 
Call as\d exlmine them.

JAS. CANNON, 
.  '  -   .. »o, >4 Main St.

—Une first class dearborn 
wagon, with polo and shafts, noarlj 
new. If not sold at private sale be 
fore that time, it will bo sold at pub 
lie auction on Saturday, April 8th. 
in front of Traoy's Hotel, at the hou 
of 3 o'clock, P. M. Until then ap 
plication can bo made at this office.

The Agricultural and Mechanica 
Association meets this afternoon n 
2 o'clock. The subject for discuss 
ion is ''Ilow'slmll wo best improve 
our poor lands, and increase thei 
fertility t" A full attendance is do 
sired.

FOU SALE. One new B.VTTKAH, wll! 
sail, paddle and scoop complete. Inquir 
of MRS. NANCY ADAMS,

' South Camden 
Salisbury, MJ.

To OOUBZSPONDKHTB. Woaroalway 
glad to receive communications from 
our friends in all parts of the eoun 
try, especially when their letters con 
tain news items of interest to th 
general reader, and are condensed s 
as not to reach too for to express on 
or two ideas. They should be writ 
ton oq one side of the paper only 
and always to tho point.

CUTTINO BFBEE AT EDKH. — Lost Sun
day week a party of g»y coons visited 
iden Station whore they procured 
some fighting whiskey and then pro^ 
ceedod to quarrel about their girls, 
or rather about one sable Dinah who 
vas the belle of the two. Words 
were soon followed by blows, and 
,hen the negro's fovorito weapon 
was brought into play and a fearful 

sh made across the face of ono of 
Lhe participants. Tho M. D. who 
ttended the case thought that tho 

wounded man must have lost two 
gallons of blood. This was in Som 
erset County.

Court Proceedings-
* *~ >    

The Circuit Conrt for Wicomico 
county convened on Monday, 27th 
ult, their llonors, Judges Franklin 
and Irving, presiding. S. P. Toad- 
vine, Clerk, L. R. Dorman. Sheriff, 
J. E. Ellegood, State's Attorney, H. 
J. Brewington, Crier, J. D. Truitt 
and W. li Humphreys, Bailiffs, pres 
ent. By order of the Conrt the Crier 
adjourned tho January Term and 
called the March term for 187C. By 
order the Clerk called the roll of ju 
rors and noted their attendance, and 
then proceeded to call and swear the 
Grand Jury, J. M. DashieU, foreman, 
when Judge Irving delivered an im 
pressive charge and dismissed them 
to their room. By order of tho Court 
tho Clerk proceeded to call over the 
Dockets, while appearances were en 
tered, motions made and orders giv 
en. .There being no case ready for 
trial on the Trial Docket, tho Appeal 
Pocket was called, and No. 4, Ap- 
penls, taken np. This was an appeal 
from Justice Maddux's docket, where 
a judgment had been rendered in 
favor of Ht-tty Townsend vs. Noah 
White for $6.25 damages and costs 
amounting to 86 for shooting a sit 
ting hen. Judgment reversed, with 
costs, and judgment de novo for 70 

its. Crisfield and Malone for ap* 
jellant, In,-r for appellee. Tho Court 
lofined its position UE the subject, 
hat while a person could not take 
ho law into their own hands as Mr. 
Vhite did, yet persons are not ol- 
owcd to let their chickens destioy 
ho property of others with impunity, 

xnd expect to punish persons who 
may desire to protect their growing 
crops when they kill any of them any 
nrther than the actual value of the 

chickens killed.
TUESDAY.

" CUT Mills Extra, 
" Calanioam. Extra, 
'• Commercial Extra, 
" Bllrcr Boring Famlr, 
•• Carlisle Extra, 
" Blatc llock Extra,

Bacon Shoulders, 
Sides,

Orannlatrd Sugar,
B Sugar,
Coffee beat Rio,
Iron,
I.lme,
Marine Guano per ton,
Peruvian " " "
Lard,
Hams,
N. O. Sugar, _
Molasses, V
Tobacco, ,
Nails IM per Keg, I
SunCuano per ton,
Rrst How bone Supf rphospato,
PuroCirouud bone.

so
60 
«0 

TO to 78 
801090 
12 to U 

1 30 to I 40
i 16 to i -a
1 10 to 1 20

75 to 80
1 10

11 to 12

8 SO 
7 80 
7 29 
6 75 
* 00 
6 00 
6 2.1 
« BO
6 M
7 SO
6 00
« 00

11
IS

K

1 75 to 2 00
SO 00
69 00

19
16
10

SOtoM
60 to SO

800
82 00
SO 00
45 00

Tbe subscriber hereby informs the citizens of Dorchester, Wi 
comico, Worcester and Somerset counties that he will wll Car 
riages at the following unprecedented low prices:

Superior Family Jump-seat Carriages, Leather-lined, and Cloth-lined
Lentlier Curtains, 9190M

Same Quality Carriage but plainly trimmed, 1M.OO

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PUNCHINELLA, .t
the celebrated young Hain- 
bletonian Stallion, which can 
tiot in 2.30, is now at the 
Laurel fair ground for the 

purpose of making a season, which will end 
first ofneit August. He is in charge of 
Edward Clark of Ambler Park near Pbila. 
who ia prepared to handle, educate and 
train upoa the track all horses that may be 
brought to him on reasonable terms. He 
will be visited once a Bionth by his father, 
S. K. Clnrk, who now has charge ot the Am 
bler Park, and one who ranks among the 
best the world «rer produced as a trainer of 
horses, WM. 8. HITCH. 

April 1st, 1m.

 
Good'Light Family Rockaways, Revolving Seat and Back, 1M.M 
Elegant Piano-Box Buggiw Shiaing Top, ' 17&M 
Elegant Coal-Box Buggies, ' ItfcOO

as well as any other description of Carriages at corresponding 
figures. These Carriages are all warranted light-running and to 
be of good material, and made by as good workmen as the cities 
of Philadelphia and Wilmington can produce.

SWPMSMQS KtfKXJESS.
Warranted to bo of good material and hand^titched, from $12.00 to H>, 

REPAINTING CARRIAGES, 112.00,
and all repairing done at the lowest figures and in the beat style. All ar« •arawtlf 
requested to call when in need of new"work or repair. Order* bjr mail prooipUT 
filltd and delivered to the purchaser free of charge. A written guarante* for 1 T«ar 
is given on each carriage sold. Call at

L. H. NOCK'S CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,
East Camden Street, 

SALISBURY, Wicomico Comity, BH.
F«b.B-Jm.

M f M n M Ml

T. M. CUAUBERLIN. O. HARTMAN.

Chamberlin & Hartman,
CimmiuloD Mtrchinlifor the ula of

POULTRY, CALVES,

Dr. Wm. Dnrraon will Rgnln visit Salisbury 
oa the 13th of April, remaining OT<:r to tbe 
15th, and can be seen at bis quarters at the 
Peninsula House, leaving at noon on the 
1Mb Tor Hnrringlon, DeT. As this will be 
the Doctor's lust vlnit lo the Peninsula for 
3 or 4 months, it will be well for hit patients 
to cttend on thli occasion and get their pro 
scriptions.

The Delaware Raspberry, a now 
Seeding, recently raised from the 
Hornet, combining the large size, 
firm flesh nnd lucious qualities of its 
parent, with canoe perfectly hardy 
without protection. Fruit loop and 
pointed. Color and shape similar to 
the Hudson River Antwerp, tho mosl 
popular llaspborry sent to tho Now 
York Market In size tho cross 
diameter is tho same as tho Hcrstiuo,

of an inch ; length io greater, being 
7-32 inches. Only a fow plants for 

sale this Spring to give thorn a 
thorouh trinl iu all sections. Price 
of plants 25 cts. each, 92.00 per doz.. 
$10.00 per 100. For sale by "Wil 
liam Parry, Cinnaminson, N. J.

WORK RESUMED WONDERFUL Ac* 
TIVITY. A number of our suburban 
citizens had prepared their materia 
for, poultry yards, but owing to a suil 
pending iu our court on an appeal 
which they thought would determine 
tho question as to tbe right to allow 
chickens to run at largo would bo do 
oidod in the affirmative, they al 
dropped their work and waited for 
the result but .when the Court do 
cided that old hens could not rang< 
at large with impunity, to tbe dis 
traction of every plant and seed tha 
might be B9wn, (even though they 
might be ever such good singers, 
without regard to the rights of truck 
ers and farmers, we saw the chicken 
fanciers go busily at work ou Tues 
day to make arrangements to koo] 
their bens within bounds. So mote 
it bo.

The following Is a list of the nnitaes 
of the Judges of Election, appointed 
by tho County Commissioners, in 
conformity with tho act of the Gen

And General Produce,
50 Merchants' Row, and 57 Centre Row,

W. W. Market, N. Y.
March 25.

atchless" wpurdett rgaiis
ARE MADE AT

ERIE, PENN.
lira.

to the Burdctt Organ Company, Erie. Perjnsjlrania, for Ctrt<> 
dee.26,6....

Coart met at 10 o'clock, A. IkL, 
when No. 5, Appeals was taken np. 
Joshua Johnson vs. Wm. M. Thor> 
oughgood, appanl from Justice Da 
shiell. Judgment affirmed with costs. 
Gralmtn for tipp^ellant, Holland & 
Cooper for appellee.

No. 3, Appeals. John T. Waller 
vs. John A. Twigg, appeal from Jus 
tice Truitt Judgment affirmed with 
costs. Graham for appellant Tarr 
for appellee.

No. 1, Appeals. A. J. Horsey ve. 
Henry Page Heft, appeal from Justice 
Bennett. Judgment afffmed vrith 
costs. Pago, Holland & Coopor for 
appellant. Crisfield for appellee.

No. 1, Criminal Appearances. State 
vs. Elihu Hitchens, charged with re 
sisting an officer. Plea not guilty, 
and traversed before Court. Not 
guilty. Ellegood for 8tato, Page for 
traversor.

No. 10, Criminal Continuances.  
State vs. Harry Stanford, charged 
with cutting a line tree. Trav 
ersed before the Court Not guilty. 
Ellegood for State, Graham for trav- 
erser.

No. 9, Criminal Continuances.  
State vs. Thomas Evans, indicted for 
obstructing the public high way 
by sotting out his fence. Traversed 
before the Court on plea of not guilty. 
The Court reversed the plea and 
found him guilty of tho charge to tho 
extent of $10 and costs.. Ellegood 
for State, Malono for travertor.

Criminal Presentments. State vs. 
Sydney W right, indicted for stealing 
a shirt. Traversed before Court.  
Guilty and sentenced to Penitentiary 
till tho 1st day of August 1878. El 
legood for State, Tarr for travorser.

State vs. John 0. Perdue, present' 
ed for assault upon John T. Dennis. 
Guilty and fined (5 and costs, and 
stand committed until fine and costs 
are paid. Ullogood for State, Tarr 
and Graham for travorser.

After the transaction of some Chan 
cery business Court adjourned until 
the first Monday in July.

ROAD PETITION.

To tin Hon. Commissioners of Wicomico 
County :

\V«, the undersigned citixensof Wicomi 
co County,   would respectfully ask your 
Honorable body to appoint three judicious 
citir.ens to consider the feasibility and pro 
pricty ef opening a public road, commenc 
ing at the county road leading from Spring 
Hill tt> Upper Fcrrr on the lands of Elijah 
W. Gordy and Klihu J. Purey, rut>ning 
though the lands of Thos. Culver, A. W. 
Andenon, Klihu J. Pusey, Stephen Baily 
to Nelson's Mills, thence to tbe county road 
leading from Spring Hill church to Quantl- 
co, »>nd as in duty bound we will ever pray. 
Ac.

THOS. T.R. CULVER,
and others. 

March 25lh, 3t.

SHERIFFS SALE.

Are You going to paint?
THEN USE NEW VORK KNAMBL PAINT CO.'S

tuu'm PIIIIT.
Realy for use in WHITE, and orer ONE HUNDRER different colon made of strictly 

prime White Ltad, Zinc and Linseed Oil, Chemically combined, warranted Much Hand 
somer and Cheaper, and to last TWICE AS LONG a< aay other paint. It hai take* tk« 
FIRST PREMIUMS at twenty of the State Fain of the Union, and Ii on MANT THOUS 
AND of the finest houses in tbe Country.

Addrew, % NEW YORK ENAMEL PAINT CO,, '
Prices Reduced. 

Dec25-ly-
Sampte Cards Sent Frae. 103 Chambtn Street, N«w Tork.

BBATTY: PIANO
GRAND SQUARE AND TJPBIOHT.

 e~Agen(8 wanted everywhere. AddrMt, DAN 
EL F. BEATTY. Washington, N. J. ;;,  .'.  , ^•l" i '" '

AGENTS 
Awa

WANTFD I Medals

MARRIED.

DY Tlrtue of two writs fieri facias issncd 
out of tha Circuit Court for AVicomico 
County and to me directed one at the null of 
Thomas II. LryHeld, use of Samuel II. 
Fooks, UK of William I. Brown, against 
John W. Smith, Enoch S, Smith ami James 
C. Smith, and one U the suit of William I. 
Drown against John W. Smith, I hare letied 
upon, seized and taken into execution all 
the right, tit)*, interest and estate of Ibo 
laid John W. Smith in and to a tract or 
parcel of land lying in 1'arsons' District Wi 
comico County, which said John W. Smith 
purchased from Philip C. Hearn, being part 
of the tract of land purchased by said llearu 
fnm Wlllia-r Uirckhead and Joshua Johnson, 
containing about

50 acres more or less.
And I hereby gire notice that on

SATURDAY the 15th day of APRIL 1876,
at 1 o'clock P. M. I will offer said property 
nt public auction at the Court House doer

1,800 Illustration • Address lor new circulars, A. 
J. IIOLMAN <t CO- «30 Arch Street, Phllv
<J> -I O • day at home. Agents »antod. Outfit 
JpAJC audtcroufroe. TUUE* CO., AuituU,
ilalne.

l|f AUTO) Agents (or tho beat selling Sta 
ll All I Ell tloaorr Packwo. In Ibo World. It 
contains 15 sheet, paper, 19 Knrclopcs, golden 
Ten, Pen-holder, Pencil, Patent Yard Measure, 
and a piece of Jewelry. Single packane, wllli nalr 
of otrgantdold Stone Klc«vo Uuttonn.post palu, 25 
cts., ft Tor (1.00. This package has been examined 
by Hie ptibllahcr of ........ ......................................
and 'ound as represented—worth th« money.
Watchta glTin away to all Agents. Circular* free.

1II11DK A CO., 763 Broadway, New York.

THE TANITF. CO., 8TP.OUDSBURO, PA.. Emery
I Wheels and Machinery.

aine.

T day at homo. Samples worth 
fr«. Stlnioa «fr Co., Portland,

I'ljHYClIOMANCY, Oil SOUL C1IARMINO." 
B How plgher sex tnay fascinate and gain th« 

lore and an"«etlons of any person they cbooM, 
Instantly. Thl» art all can pnic»«. frre, by mall, 
for 29 crnta; togftber witN a Marriage* OulUt, 
Egyptlao Oracle. Dreams, lllola to Ladlea, ate. 
I.OOU.OO) sold. A queer Look. Address T. WIL 
LIAM A CO., P«b's Philadelphia.

in ijnlidbury, to the highest bidder, for 
to satisfy said claims Bad cost.

WILLIAM 8. MOORE,
Late Sheriff. 

March 25th, 1976.

Dissolution of Co-partnership.
The n«rtn«nhlp horctofore existing between 

the underslKn«J, under tb« name and style rf 
.Tubniion A Holloway, was fUMKolved Inr mutual 
cunsnnt on the In! da» of March. 1H7G. The busi 
ness will be conducted by Joseph C. Holloway at 
the damn place, to wlniiu all book accounts duo 
said flriu must be paid.

JOSHUA JOHNSON, 
JOSEPH C. HOLLOWAY. 

March II, It

GOLDSHOKOTJGH  RINES   On 
Tuesday, February 29th 1870, in 
Qruce P. E. Clmicb, Hitltiruore, by 
the ROT. George Leeds, D, D. Wil- 
liftm Miller Ooldsborough of Outn 
berlnud, Maryland and Abbie 
Fannie Rines only daughter of tao 
lato Asa Uinea, Esq., of Bpston.

Ry virtue of a writ of fieri facias is 
sued out of tho Circuit Court for Wicomico 
County and to mo directed, at the suit of 
Robert M. L. Eliey and Arnold II. Elrey, 
partners trading as R. M. L. Kliey ft Bro., 
vs. John Q. White, I have levied upon, ilez- 
cd and taken under execution all the right, 
title, interest and estate of the said John Q. 
White in and to

One House and Lot
In Tyaskiu District, Wicomico (Jaunty, and 
at present occupied bj ths said John Q. 
White.

And I hereby give notice thnt on Saturday 
the
8TH DAY OF APRIL, 1876,
at 2 o'clock,.?. N., at the Court House Toor 
in th» Towrr of Salisbury, I will offer said 
House unfl tot at Public Auction to the 
highest blddsr fer cash to sntUfy 'aid writs 
ai)d costs.

LEVIN R. DORMAN, 
SI«Kh 18-ti. Sucriir.

I

STATEMENT:;
Showing th« condition orth*

WTI
Fire and Marine.

nsurance
OF DELAWARE CITY, DEL

DvcamUr 11, IMS.
ASSETS.

Loans on bonds and mertgif*, 
(dnlr recorded and MlBf 
tnl lUni oolrnfe«slaapl«) >rt.l«)»SJ>

Stocks, bonds and all oth«r se 
curities (eieepl aiortf«c«a) 
hypothecated !• the compa 
ny as collateral security for 
cash actually loaned by the 
oonpajty.......... , T i • LIL • • -

Cash In company's principal 
offle* and bttonftac to fh«
company ttpoallMln bank
rcmlumi unpaid.-.-—....—. 
II other Mieu, (detailed, la

Ml*

Ten years ago Meanrs. Cleo. P. Kow«lt A Co. 
established their adrertlslng agency In New York 
City. Five years ago they absorb*? the buunsas 
conducted by Mr. John Hoover, who was the nrst 
to go Into this kind nf rnl«rprl«c. Now they hava 
Iho satisfaction <>f conlrolllnit the molt extensl'l 
ant] complete advertising connection which hat 
ever been secured, and one which would be hardlo 
possible In any other country but this. They i 
nave succeeded In working down a complex busts j 
ness Into 10 thoroughly a sysiemittcinethod Iha- 
no change In tho newspaper system of America 
can esrapo notice, while the widest Information 
upon si topics Intoiettlttg to advertiser* splaetdl 
rradllly at Ihedlsdoul of Iho public.
MEW YORK TIMES, , . ,«,, ,

ADVERTISING
In IlELIlilOUS AND AGRICULTURAL WEEK 
LIES HALF-PRICE. Bond for Catilojus on th* 
List Plan. For Information, sddre»s

UKO. P. HOW ELL & CO., 41 Park Bow. 
NEW YOU*.

ROAD NOTIOB
Notice ll hereby Rlreu that we, the nn- 

dcrsiKncd citiiens of the 4lh Election Dis 
trict of Wicomico Co., have petitioned the 
Honorable Board of County Commissioners, 
for a new county road, tho said road to be 
gin at tbe lontli end of James II. West's 
land, known as West's Corner, thence in a 
most suitable and convenient direction near 
school house site No. 2, known aa Farlow'a 
School f louse, thence across the mill branch 
known as Fook's Mill Branch, until It In 
ternets the county road leading fr»m Plus- 
Tllln to the Line Church at or near Ayde- 
lotte'iDraneh,

J. H. WEST.
J. U. DOWNING.
B. H. FARUOW, 

UUl701., , .' * .

Prem
Allot ._. ,__._.__  ._
^statement)..._......_._..__ 4MH M

Total AsMti_.......
LIABILITIES. 

Lose** unpaid,........—.——
Reserve aa required by lav....
All otoer claims............__.

Total-Liabilities,__.'
Surplus as regards pollcyhol-

dera............. . .._.._._...
Caplul stock paid up ...........ItMJMW
Surplus aa regards stockhold 

ers ............?._.._._„...__ MUS7
Total Income........ „.._._>... 47Jttt 4*
Total ExptBdltara...———— M«*M

DIRECTOHS.
Cnl.'Jamrs n. Henry, 
John I*. Hudson, 
James II. Myen, 
U. K. Met lur«, 
Dr. J. T. ll.rna.ond, 
Hanilolph Humphreys, 
John T. tang. 
(Inorgc A. Jonra. 
I). WT Moor*, 
J. II. Ford, 
Win. T. Sharp, 
Kll Hol'UUr;

JAMES H
Seo'y and TntMk. ,- f > 

JAMES B,HKMBt,
PXfl'i

RANDOLPH

Jan. JOlh, If.

Job FriBtiim Heatly bevtoL   .,* ..,..... .,-  

J. W. HUNT, 
Carriages

m son.

1135 and lilt Cherry 8Uw«l,
PLKA8ROBMKRVB OUKPUra*,

TOP BIKH1IE8..... -_ 
FAMILY WA(i6N».

...--.-
All other stjlcs of Wag 

and Double H AKMMS at •*)w*il.r - ... 
c«s. Kvcrjr artleU W*tnw>u4 o^^ fftM**^ 
*d.



There »re no 
hand to receive*

liand, M 
,1n rosttturanta for 

etnplojannt at' 
R in Rtore,

ir-kecpcre, Ac., nnd wlic* aH Uicsn 
gn nil. infinity tokon hold of the 

- 'nnrpliino or 
lllis°O"- ^Tow

Much a state of affairs could lx- prevented 
ht pmj'prly be explained by n chap 

ter on political ecohrtfliy, bnt it IB nlniost 
the rising, goncrntion, 

thot class of young men who 
come over the mountains fu receive n 

criencc. TJic idea (hat 
dy can grow rich 

.only bo in 
-> prevalent. Ever 

; Noah KIV tire bow in 
the c.loudu young men havq been ready 
to run to the end to get the pot of money 
thttjogc^id, has burieji there, nnd how 
uiinj in 'p\\ ages liavc been disappointed, 
and1 ^oW'Thany arc to-day in Oiil- 
tfbrnia that have began to .fuel, since 
their dtHappomlnmiitx, like the weary, 
tempest-driven mariner's Jonging for 
Irtd, flsc wanderer's dosir* to , wxtlc at 
bill parents' foot, nnd the sad meniorv of 

tSlho when be was nx-lced to sleep on 
' breast.

since

SfLISBlY MABBLBIORIS. 
I.

D-»rrln

Forcign.VAmfrirnn

Monuments, Tombstones
AND MA NT l.S,

SALISRTKY, MD.
CKMKTKUY LOT KSCLOSUHKS fur- 

uishcd to order.
Orders hy roiiR Will receive prompt atten - 

tion. Jan.lst-'TB.

Attention Farmers!
Flip subscriber, artinp as agent for" John 

S. Recsc & Co., ol lUltinmro. has on hand a 
lot of

Pacific
which he will sell for 
ton for onib or on time.

ISAAC J. COOPER,
Wetlpquln Creek, 

Feb. 19 Ira. Wicorqico Co., Md.

IAIU01
OIUNDSyU.4HK.\XDfPRIGHT. 

"These cclr-lirnlei! instruments have at 
tained at wonderful deprec of popularity 
among the musical fraternity generally. 
They have been tested by, and received the 
positirc in lonementi of some of the most 
celebrated inuficinc» for harmony and rich- 
negs of tone. They arc without a superior." 
Huntingdon [l'a.1 Monitor.

tt'itnted. Seurt slnmp for 
Address DANIEL F. BKATTY,

tilings swin exaggorjtcd, but 
j apeak fr«m wbat 1 »ec and know. I 
Wmrn the! f»Ung, tlmt tbcjr end may not 
be ROicidc-; f warn the middle-aged, 
Uat^ie^may not sacrifice their present 
homes and comforts, to be forced ou 
ranches far from society nnd subject to 
every misery- ; I Wjjrp the 'invalid, that 
he may not come*hcVe hi" nopes of sure 
and «pee4y recovery, for the climate here 
is alinoBt certain death. 1 wish to warn 
all, except those that have strong eonsti- 
tMtMMV-abwiMlalKC of means and sclf- 
cqutipolir TheM may by careful study 
(lm(b ny the change, bnt if they have 
ample means in tJic east, why desire 
more, craftflta-repuUtiorj of baring 
great wcllwf'' Tlitf-faiWe tfne of brfiig 
a Californian will not pay for the trouble 
until such reputation is more enviable 
than at present!' f I havVVpc'rfvcd letters 
fr«qu«ntly from friends in the east, in- 
qMrit£ foRinfortiatidD, bnt I have given 
tncm no oheouragenient. Profeiwional 
men are here iu_ jrrcat almndanee. In 
h-ome i orls of 'bVlfty the Attorney's card 
can H4UMU>a Wafy tl6or.: tn other 
piirts of .the city {he doctor's card can 
also be seen at nearly every door, and 
in some places like pyramid*. The 
wbole thing is overdone. Let none be 
deceived. g .''

Washington, N>w Jersey.

GrORiDOisrs 
Food for Horses and Cattle,

The gnat teonomical Food for Stuck. 
Cub two Cents for each dorse per feed.

llediiee the ninntltv of grain required both for 
Otiloaad ll«in>o»uni> fourth lli-lii« ,» jierftctlj 
inilrlll".!-. Insulin (tlvliiK pri'|iaralli>n Irnm lh« 
*u«*Ja of Krn&!t«? and hrrl/« in cotu!>iiiMt!i»li with 
(UIIIP onj Invigorating riml larks, wo cluliu It to 
hrtlitonrthliiK nwjftil to mute a [irrfrcl feed 
HorM> arc Imprutnl In KLItftl, \YISI> and KN- 
LlfUAXrK. Ttii-priiuiplc uf Ibi- ni-lion of the 
K.-.«l, Is I hut rKHKIMT PlcKHTJoN |.r«ln,v« 
1'1'HK llIXiol*. »iidiii>«>n lhl>di-|>rnd< lll'.AI.TlI, 
amlOFTKN MfETrsEI.F. Onl« Inii-iidii! for 
thetulr>f»tt ( 'n more rot'litlv end ihe rtcvh Is inorf 
«-li<l t'llWS IXt llKA?KTlti:ii: MII.K yiclJtt 
l»!«t OSK-KOfllTH In tii.lh ItU'HSrSS nnd 
grAMTY,lb.-«n«l ri'Kiilt iflns ML'CII MOllK 
Ul'TTKIl. bend toiiBKAl-K (iOUIK'S A CO.. fur 
de« nlT<tlve |>amnh1rt of full particular".

)<AI.>>li(KiM$4ti W. Kayclii'SI., llalllnmr*, JId. 
m-l.2ud ly.

BUTTY PIANO!
GRAND SQUARE A.VU UPRIGHT.

Endorsed by the hlglicet muitcal auth 
orities throughout the world M THK I'KST.

Mr. D. K. Beattr, at \Vnslilnjrton, \Vnrren 
county, N. J., has cngngcd in tlic manufac 
ture of piano?, ixn'l judging from his enerjry, 
eiiterpri.'? and muaiciil ability, the public 
may expect lo serure in liis pianos well- 
finished durable nnd fine-toned instruments, 
nt a very modcinle price His fncililieii 
iriil ennlilc liim to compete with aiy."  
Lambortville [N. J.] Ueciinl.

Send gtniup fur cntalupuc. Address, 
DANIRL. ! '. MliATTV, Wnshingtoii N*w 
Jersey.

THE

E N T K K PRISE 
illnituflictiiriiig Co.,

^20 & 222 Market St., 

WILMINGTON, DEL.,

Offer the Invest and most bountiful display 
of I'arlor. Librar;', Cliniubpr, Dining (loom 
and Kitchen

FURIVITURE
ever offered In our citizen*, with an almost 
endless variety of fancy articles in our line. 
\Vo cordially invite you to call aud examine 
whether you wi-fh to piircbaspor not.

We feel thankful for tin liberal encour 
agement .heretofore received, nnd hope to 
merit n continuance of tlic same in the fu 
ture.

KNTKRIMUSB MTG CO., 
220 i 222 Market street,

Mny22. Wilmingtoa, Del.

Schooner For Sale !
The unckrsipncil offer for sale either of 

the following Schoonrrii : Tho Schooner

VICTORIA

rv PLOTS' .
I8TA1*

PALLOR ORGAN

C'nrryinjf nbout ffi cards of 
Wood, drawing 7} feet of water, 

or the Schooner

R. S. TAYOR,
Currying about SO cords of Wood, with 
centre bdAid, driving five feot of water.   
They ar»jK>lh In good order.

On cither, fi, 12, IS, and 24 months, on 
bond with approved security blaring intorest 
till paid.

Apply to
JAS. H. KLMOTT,

lirecn Hill, Md.,
or I.KMUKI. MALOXR, Salisbury, Md. 

Feb. 10  tf.mm- PIANO t
3HANI), SQITAUK AVI) UPIUGIIT. 

Liberal terms i'j dealers. Jg^Re 
stamp for eirciilnr. Address, DANIEL 
BKATTY, Washington, Sew Jersey.

F.

D.B.
Manufacturers' Agont

FOR THE SALE 7)F

FURNITURE,
Of Krcrf Description,

At Lowest Cash Prices,
43 S. 6ECOXDST.,

Philadelphia.

in tone- nnd power any Reed 
Oignn heretofore nmnufnctureil in this 
country. Ithnsbeen tented by many 
compctanl judges nnd

Gives UNIVERSAL Saisfach.
By iinkillful use of tlie stops, and of 

the patent knee swell, the muniu is nditpt- 
ed to the human voice, ranging from the 
softest, flute-like note to u volume of 
Round.

Unsurpassed lj .any
The proprietor hns noted cnref«\'y for 

ninny years the imperfections Htid ' tieeda 
of the reel instrument, mid directed liis 
practical experience to the correction of 
Hticli imperfections and his experiment* 
liuvo reunited in the production of n uttnl- 
ity of tone which a.saimil:vte.i go closely to 
the

PIPE ORCftN QimttTY
Tlmt it is difficult to diatinguitili between 
the t«o. This instrument hits

ALL THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS
 gan is tul y warn
liuh, Black Waliu.t.l'a-Hole

ffllL SOT CBACK OB Wflr1,
And forms in addition to a splendid in 
strument of music,

A Beautiful Piece Of FURNITURE,
This organ need* only to be seen lu be 

npprecintcd and is sold" ut EX'l'Kfc.UE-

. OODS^

And every organ is tul y wiirnintcd.  
Urge Oil-I'olih 
Cnscs tlmt

and Humor.

MUNSON. 
FKf

ARTHUR

Plain and Ornamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING,

Paper Hanging, &c,
Neatly and Ornainciitnlly Executed.

Shop opposite, the Tost Office, Salihbury
Marvlnnd.

CELKBHATKD 
GOLDKNTOXUfE

PiMlL'IU 
OBOANS 

arc lilchlr nfnin in ended by Prof. O. II. Huiiirr, 
Kt>'. A. M. Ji-llov, Italtlmore, Md., Trnf. Jobn B. 
Howlaml Kcr.S. IXmicr, WMlilngtoii. I>. L'.; (i. S. 
lyiinrt, BloomAeld, Iowa; 11. W. Itontnnon, 1'mf. 
lohiiMun, rtilladclphia. Send stamp fnj extended 
Ut uf testimonials Itefore buying a parlor organ   

o. Addrcw, DANIEL K. 
BEATTY, Wi.hinsl'on, N. J.

WFbe mai^vho had a project on foot

A Concord (N. CoT-fin tried n long 
time to open tho first postal card he 
eter received, ^

It hiflVcerffotid 4at '|i nearly 
every cviliz^ cojati-y thd irce that 
be«fB tqp mfrf, fr|it for market is the 
axle-tree.

WICOMICO MILLS 
MUD or omsiiM JTIKT.

Tweed ! they've even denied 
a. »Uy. Bat of corset 'a all right,

If this injunction io; Fans koepa 
on, we fear half the people there will 
be

M«>ieo k a lazy oountty, but the 
 ight of a drove at ff exits «ttl« will 
fill a Mexican ftitVtkb cnferpriso qf

^M^B^kBMaBBHBaMMMt V- ' ' *I5* r- 'ItZ** '' '

Wholesale and Retail.

Thomas Hcpphreys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY, SALISBURY EXTRA,

LOCUST GROVE SUPER,
FINE.

H. HUMPHREYS,
Mauuuicturvr nnd Wholesale and Retail 

 Dealer in 

Peach an« Berry Crates, Hotel, Balusters
AV'DNKW EL POSTS.

Turning of Wood and Iron done with
Ncatntsa and Dispatch.

WICOMICO FALLS ;MILLS. 
iMusic Has Charms!

TRICE RKUUCED.

The Best in the World!
WILL LAST A LIFE TJME !

The undersigned would respectfully cnll 
the nttention of the.public to the fact of hia 
being prepared to (ill all orders pertaining 
In tha li u? in cue at pliort notice. ]!  has H 
full supply of ready-nmde rosewood, walnut 
or lower grade

COFFINS AND CASKETS
AND METALLIC AIR-TIGIIT COFFD'S

always ou hand, of all sizes and oT the lat- 
e.«t improved styles, factory uiaileiinil cheap, 
or made to order, with or without glnss 
tops, lie will furnish undertakers with 
the same at n small profit.

He is ready ntall times to attend to buri- 
nls whenever desired, and will give every 
attention at the roost reasonable charges.

He is also fully prepared to do all kinds 
ofstuirwork. Hund mils, liulUtcrs, Newel 
I'osts, Brackets nnd Cylinders mnilc to or 
der, of any pattern nnd furnUhed cheap.  
('all ajid sec samples nt his shop on lligh 
Street, in Salisbury.

HOUSE BUIDING
done with or without material being fur 
nished in any part of the country. Esti 
mates cheerfully made

M. J. TOADVI.VK, 
High Mreet, Salisbury, Md. 

Oct. 10 If.

The»« itouricmble iastnimenti nosieu capuitu* for muiical effect* 
Adapted for Amateur and Profeutonal, and an ornomcot in any parlor.

and ezptoiioa_r       --5-.         
" HMlrtlfill N*W StjllWf WW tttif,

GEO. WOODS A CO.. Cambridgeport, Mast.
WABEBOOIR > 608 Waikt»gt»» St., Bort ons1 170 BUte St., CilciSo! 18 lai|r»U H1H, I^aMa.

VAY TTTTUA'KrA —A Uading Musical Journal of elected mu>k and nhiaita rMdiaf 
W^x " 1 1 m M n M j mti ttl. By mail for |t per year, or tea centi a number. Each BunlM

'   "  ---'. ImiiMc, GEO, WO(H)S4iCO.,FaHUhert,CimbrWg«port,MM»

Patronize Home Manufacture*.

fK\&t 9,»s icry greedy of you, 
Tommy, to eat your little sinter's 
Bhamijfc^ko !" ."yon tultl me, rf>i t 
T wasSr^rs k> UkfTLei- jpai^," said 
Tommy! "•'•'••

JjWQ womoD in a family arc 
thing at tlie 

same time, it is an atiRpicious oppor 
tunity for the moft folks to vanish.'

**i

_ yiait, ,tr»)p oo 
Central railroad 

went ejw »'Tb»nk thfl other day 
wasnTil going beyond iti limits 7

"\\Tiat is a conscience ?" asked a 
school-master of his class. "An in
-ward monitor," replied a bright little ' 
fellow. "Aftd what's a monitor T" 
'One of tho iron clods."

"Do they ever bark T" asked old 
Mrs. Dorian*, gazing at a pair of 
staffed sea dogs in the museum. "No, 
mam," Mid Klnathan, "not now. 
Tbcir baric is on the aea."

.A, vag, upon visiting a medical
-museum, was shown some dwarfs and 
specimens of mortality all preserved 
in alcohol. KVVell," said he, "I ucv 
thought the dead could be in fiuoli 
spiiito."

"'Ji. Boston scientific sociologist, and 
all that, says o man eatn most when 
he is nJone. With nobody in the 
house with the diner it is little Bur- 
prising to see how he will play n June 
hand.

-1 ctuped^iq;; Wif hand iu a rapture
of b^BS'     ' 'i' 

 And tHfldght, oh, Low bleisod our
fateft! .

Till 1 looked on tlie gloves tlmt en- 
'' eiM)o£ bar wrist 

And found that alas ! they were

45.000
of the celebrated

Shonirtger Organs
IS DAILY fSE,

REMINGTON
Sewing Machines,

TYPE-WRITERS,
FIRE ARMS,

The best talent in the country recom 
mends thci* organs. The nicest nnd best. 
More for the money, and gUos better satis 
faction than any no* ma c. Tbey comprise 
the 
CYMBEU.A.

UKCHHSTIUL, . 
PAUAUON and

GRAND OUGAN.

FURNITURE,
flujr Your Kiroltttrc Direct From

The Manufacturer
A nd Save 25 Ter Cent., -

CHAS. P. STEVENS

for cash. Second hand instruments tuk- 
en in exchange.

Agents Wanted.
(Mnlo or Fotufllfl,) in every cutintv in 
tlio I.'niJcd States and C.^uacla. A liber- 
nl discount made to Teacliern, Minis'tcr? 
Churclics, Schools, Lodges, tic , where 
thore is no ngcnt for the Star' Orgail.  
Illiislratpd cntaloetir nnd price lint free 
Coa<>»pondeiice "solickod. Addrt-BS tlio 
mnwjlacturcr.

EDWARD PLO TTS,
WASHINGTON, N.J. 

Juno 19 ly. __ ^ ' '

THE CELEBRATED

ESTEY ORGAN,
The most remarkable instrument in the 

market, nnd decidedly tho tno-t popular.
THE MATCH LESS

WEBER PIANO,
THE IIKI.ODIOL'8

S?*ADBU?iT PIANO,
AND THK 8U11STANTIAI,

HAINES PIANO.
Every fattrumcnt Fully Warranted. 

Apply to or address

from |i to t> worth of tbe finett selected 

Awarded the lllgliust Med.il at VIunu».

i:& H. T. ABTHOHY & CO,
fi'.ll Uroa.lway, New York.

(O|ip. Mulrnpolltnn Hotel.) 
Mnnuf.i'.'tiiror». Importcra aiiJ DC.UIM-K In

C1IIMMOS «>id FliAMEN,
Stereoscopes and Views,

Album*, <jr«|ili<;««i|,o«, "nd >ultilltlu litws

Photographic Material 0-.

CABINET MAKING
AND

\Vc an- 'tinuirtf r« for ovi'ry- 
- in i In- w,iy t»f

,sTj;i. v OI'TU o: S;<ii,l M.V'ilf I.AXTKUXS 
11 *Ltg M»nul'iifturiTn of tliu

MKT.O RflKNTlT't I.ANTKItN, 
STr.llKO-l'AN(lK.1 'tl'AS.

I'XlVKMSITVSTt'UK'ilTICAS. - '

Si l.i> i.nnlcrnill,ni]li'rn, raiullj I.Hiili-rn.V
Kach »t)K' lirinr ihvlimt of Itn clo»s

In llu- Mark.t.
f'a'alnjjui1 of LanlcTiis and Sllili'nit II li illn'<Mon«

fur u>lli||ii<inl nn a|i|.ltrallnn. Any fnt..r|iilklug
man CIMI Timkc imuit-y with rt >lim(f Luuli'rn.  
<r» i ut out IliU u.lverlUi'UKMit for ruriMiuci'.'uV

K. li. I'J-lf.

Tli" nnilerfijrni'il mn3t respectfully lu- 
forms the public tluil lie is prepared to al- 
trnd tuiieriiU nt home And ut n convenient 
 liMiiurcni slioit notice, ami that lie 18 fully 
prepared to furnish materials of every dii- 
criptiuu to be mud in burying the dead.

SHROUDS, COFFINS AND

No. 3. Sonth Calyort Street,
BALTIMORE.

BRANCH OFFICK:

fi<
47 N. t'harlci St.,

W. II. TVhER, Baltimore-, 
Manager. Mil.

These Sewing Mnrliinc*, are iiusnrpijcil a 
fur Knse nuil J,i(,'l,lnfsa uf KunuinK, for 
ihcir Klr^ant unit Snli.Huiitisl Appearance 
ami tUe (jrciit Adaptuljility to Family I'ur.

Catalogue lent by mail, 
poll-paid to any address, upon application 
to

B. 8HONINQER ORGAN CO .
47 to 61 CHKSTNUT ST., 

Dec. 2S-6m. New lUvcn, Conn.

To Fishermen !
MACHINE«MADE ME ITI NO

ami all klnila at

Walnut I'arlor Sulli, Heni or Ilatr Clolli.
containing aevrn pleeot,. ..... .................(M 00

Walnut Hcdroom Sulli, Marble Topi, Con-
talnlnrten plccw,................................. &A 00

Beautiful PalnUd Cutlagi Suite, complete'.. . If 00
ALSO, A MAfiNlFtCKNT VAKIKTY OF

HIGH COST WORK,
Full .catalogue and price of.all ray itock lent by 

mall, frae, on application. Write far on*. 
Sept. 23 If,

April 10-tf.
W. A. U. WILLIAMS,

Dolniar.emu- PIANO 1

'/EOLIAN"
Tli. 

ten!:

TIIETVI'E-WRITKU
is ft Machine Hi Supcrrtedc the I'm. Writes 
1OO words per luinutr, nnd four tiiiu-n 
ni lust m by Imnd. It doi-j nil kinds of 
ivriiing, iiml upon any paper. 

I'rl 'fUSS.

- flllKAIIM.S. 
A full «tock of IJri-ncli-I.ondini! Itiflcs, Guns, 
I'idlols kf., ul our own niiuiul.uiuic. Send 
lor ciicul.irs to above adilrcus.

TII.VDBll JIKO.S.,
." 'iilisbury, Md., 

Local AK««U lot bowin 
Ut-c. IB-lf.

Manufactured and »oltlt»y

W. E. HOOPER & SONS,
K- K. Cor. South nnd Prntt st*.,

BALTIMORE. MD.
WH<:uil fur price Hat aud lay who you Raw 

Ihliiilifrlliciiifnl. ("'  

WM. M. THOKOUCSHOOO1),

BLACKSMITH.

DEXTISTItY.

DR. U s7 BELL
(iraduatcof Iho Uiltlmoro Coll«K» of Dcutal Pu 

««jr,

SURGEON DENTIST, 

BALlSmiltV, MD.

Ferinna vlsltlnc uiy offlco may rclr un«n liclni 
tklllfullr treated.

Onion to Ilia Bcarclty of money throughout the 
country, I hare

GllEATLY REDUCED I'HICKfl.
1 have uiod IjiuvhlDX tiafl for extracting tenth 

longer than any other porion on thr .Shore, and hy 
new and Improrcd apparatus of my own Invention, 
am unatiled to raako a chnmlcatly pure arttclo   a 
fact of vital Importance to the patlunt.

Full ivt oftevih 11 low aa TI'.N DOLLAItH.
Offlre oppoillti Dr. Collk-r'a Driif Store.

UHAND SQUARE AND UPRIQ AT. 
B^-Send "slump for full infonnntion, 

price list, Ac. Address, DANIEL F. HEAT- 
TV, Washington, New Jersey. 

_______

"PHILHARMONIC" PIANO,
This entirely ncvr Instrument possessing 

all the essential qualities! of more expensive 
anil higher-priced i'innos itolTcrcilat alow. 
er price than any similar one now in market. 
It is durable, with a magnificent tone liard- 
Ir surpassed anil and yet it cvn be purchased 
at pricHSand on terms within the reach of nil. 
Thin inurnment hns a'.l th« modern Improve 
ments, including the celebrated "Agmffi" 
treble, anu is lully warranted. Cntnlogut 
mailed.

WATERS'

Scale Pianos

CASKETS
rtftlio latest s'ylra and nl the rcry lowest- 
rule* kepi constantly on hand.

Kiinrrnls nttt'iiiled at a distance by'rail or 
iuty vlu-rc ivithiii tiventy miles by toiin:^ 
ron '.

ROBERT D. ABDEL.
Unrlertiikcr,

C'burcb 3l., Salisbury, S[/I. 
Dec. I8lh..tf.

l.l. llncl».if wnrk whli' 
»llli» «>f I lie |iuV.ln- tlc 

MA' UlNi:itY. '

the want« and 
aiiil,  ucli ua

At a litUtf-gftMieringthe oilier even 
ing iK^PflMjUiKQd.» man if he was 
fond ol^Bpera, He said he was, pas- 
sionaM^T. , He alwavi liked that part 
wbjtaiJwO !*dy rlllc8 around and

r n, punster who 
ed for being 
hat be had to

' top tod iee a man wbo hod fallen 
down th« wall. "Did ho kick the

A,«p.faftlto«ttlM Uwrpool l>tv 
Court dMMribed   }>ri*on«je M 

H« meant "pa^i 
drank. Tbe magistrate 
him sgaiDBt any farther ro- 

kMM hpon tbe bench of

. 
HHtMKX

PARUIK OUOANS 
KAVHOK M<illT KUOM Till-: I'BKSM: 

)U-iit)r'» lia ilfn 'fuii^ui* I':ir4tir Oritanl liatv vim 
for IhtMiiirlvi-M a UIMH! rr|iulatluu far ulid wide.  
Waihliigtvn (N. J.JKIar.

WrwuultJ n-commttiid tlili exccllrul Inntrumrnt 
In HIP uiUKlitl w»rli| (at II* flimlf*" of l»ni>.  IV- 
;<-r«lmrK, |lnil.| DC in or rat

WIHM||>|II«! I^xlitu nl (hlii Ki'llnwi Ims purrlia*!1*! 
one of ltralt)['itiuldenTiiliKu° f>rtaii«. »»U II if 
thi< bwt Inilrumcnl OUT uronuhll" llil> tuwn.  
Wnuditown |N. J.) Rrnlilitr.

The Inilruiaenl (Ion entire  atUfMtlon. Mr 
I ruihor, who uuri-huad the urgao, l> lilflil/ )Jci« 
cd.-Mcniplili [Mo]N«w<.

Tho» who wl.h In purehua * flnt-rlati Itnlril- 
iiitut for Inmie, hall or rhurvb niimlc »h')iild try a 
llc.lty kyall uieani.-llunir[Mlcli.] Oulllnx. 

', »  «"»» rijuslj th» nui-«t we ct *r bvard.-Edlua 
(Mo.]Denlix.<riit.

It it uraiiounuad a iiili'iiillilinitriimaol.  JaniM 
K. llall'i letter In rinUy [Ohl»l America 1'atrlon. 

A reputation  Mi'h iilacrn ihnu>hor«iiii|ileloo. 
Th«)r arc Iniloried by the ulikeai muttcal authnr- 
Itlu thro iiiliout tbo world M thtbMC-^U.CIitrln 
|Mu.|lio»lp.

.kgriili wanted i'vurrwb»r« to canvMa for Hill 
fuurlurliurfruBijiul. Adirm l»Ati!KL f, 
TV, WaihlnglunM.J.

WRBAM t
A Weekly Journal of Sixteen 

, Dcvotcil to

, 
I AltHIAI.l. WllltK,

aud ererr othur jgb of work In tho province ol

Ciienernl Illnckamithing,
-irrutiNl ut Ihr nhnrlvtt jiomilhlo notice and at 
r^aannauli) prlcei.

tin J»/l»i» art; t'Vi'r Inrnfd awa/.
Work»b<iin frnnilng nn Camdrn and I,«Bil>ard

  lit., nrar lltcl'iiiKli-n. tirhl^o. 
Orucri fur work in? roniiertrulljr Bnllelted.

WM. M.TIKlUOCIilKIOOl),
Mallnburr, Md.

j. EVANS &c67
Kur><cryinaii and Secd^ucn,

VOUK, I'KNN'A,
Garden and 1'loucr Beeda, 

tOraiw Hcedn, Sctd Corn, Seed 
1'utatoei, Heed Wheats, Trea and Hedge

FIEL3D BPORTS,
Practical Natural History,

KlSIICL'l/TUttK.rilOTECTlON OF OAMK,
I'HKSEHViTION OF FORESTS,

YACHTINtUnd BOATI.VO,
UIKI.E PIIACTK'E,

AND AM,.

Out- Door Recreation and Study.

are th* best made. The touch is clastic, 
and a fine singing tone, powerful, pure nnd 
creii.

Waters' Concerto Organs
cannot he excelled* in TOSH or BIATTY; they 
defy competition. The Concerto Stop Is 
fine imitation of the Human Voice.

I'RICES EXTREMELY LOW for cash 
during this month. Monthly Installments 
r«ceiv«d ; On Pianoi, $10 to $20 ; Organ 
$5 to $10; Hecond Hand Instruments, $3 to 
$5, monthly after first deposit. AUDITS 
NV'ANTKII. A liberal discount to Teachers 
Ministers, Churches, Schools, Lodges, etc 
Special inducements to tlio trade. ll)ustr«te< 
Catalogues nmile-l. HOKACK WATERS* 
SONS, 481 Broadway, New Yetk. llox ^5G7

TESTIMONIALS 
or

Waters' Pianos and Organs.
Waters' New Scale pianos have peculiar 

merit.  N. Y. Tribune. ':
The tone of luu \Y liters' Piano is r!ch,tnal- 

IOVT and sonorous. They possess grct t vol 
ume of sound nnd the continuation of sound 
or ringing power in oue of their, marked 
features. -N. V. Timi-8.

Waters' Concerto Organ U 10 roiceil M to 
huvo atone like ulull rich alto voire. It is 
especially liutmui in itK tune, powerful, yet 
 wcH.-.iUrnl New Yoiker. 

Dec. 25-ly. '

proprietors t-jk ; |ilonsurc in cnllinp at- 
DII lo their bcniilifnl ini]<nivi>d

"AiOLIAN"

REED ORGAN,
liclievin; it to be the be«t PAULOR nnd 
tUlCIIESTUAL OKGAN nmnufactnrorl. 
Tlie perfected lice-Is in thin iiisnuincnt are 
Uincd and voiced willi the utmost cure, and, 
in conjunction with the improved Heed 
chamber, produce a sweet, pure and power 
ful tune.

SUPERB CASES
 OF 

New Ani Elegant Designs,
ePATENT MUSIC RECEPTICLE
Mnnufacliircd of lilack Wiilnnt, finished in 
Oil, with French Walnut I'nnols nnd Mas-' 
sive Ornaments, forming line spcriiueua of 
Cabinet work.

Tte Handsomest An} Best
 AT THE 

LOWEST PRICES.
Before buying un inferior Instrument At n 

fabulctis price on time, write nnd ii.°ferlHiii 
the pvicc of a Hiipcrior one for cash Min 
isters, Churches, Teachcrn, .Schools, Lodges, 
etc., should send stamp for price list nnd 
discounts.

DEALERS
will find it to their advantiigo to cxHinine 
this Organ. It Ims improvements found in 
nootlicr.

ISjf Responsible parlies wanted to handle 
these; Instruments in every town. Corres 
pondence solicited.

STANDARD

SAFES
GOUNTER,PLATFOrm WAGON 8JRACK

SCALES
eX? AGENTS WANTED^o

265 BROADWAY N. Y. 
121 CHESTNUT ST.PHIL&PA. 
I08BANKST.CL£VE,O.

ADDUE88:

ti

It is the only Journal in this country that 
fully supplies the wants and meets thoue- 
ces»iii<:s of the CENTI.EMAN HPOHTH 
MAX.

B r i T T v » a PARLOR 
Hill NORGANS.

Aar'urit-claM Fainter and I.cltcrcr cau flnd 
soluuililnK to lili advanlaKo ''y addrewiluc lh» 
mtnufartarrr, KANIK^ f. IIKA'ri'V, W»>lilii|ctnn,
N. J, ' ' i

HtJi.Bs, of all kind*, for Spring T)TTT DO 
TDV17Q and Fail plautlngjUuDu. 
InfiliU. Standard and Dwarf Fruit 
Trees, Ortpcu and Small Fruit*, £*er- 
Kreeni. Ornumentil Trrc* nnd Bbrulu, 
Ro»eH, Hedge PUnU, Ac. Knclo«e«Ump 
for price lint, 2&C for full docrlpttvo cat- 
lojtnc. 

Jany. 29  tf.

A.U. XIMP0.0F.

mmm
FOB SALE AT*

THETIS OFFICE.

u Y<-ui-.
8f nd for a Specimen Copy.

KOIIEHT* HTHKAM run. CO., . 

17 Chatham Hi., (City Hall Square,) 

P. o. box J8:t2. NEW YOHK.

The Surveyor General of Waahlngtnn 
Territory, who tends a club of fire mb- 
vcrltieri, wrliei, Baying : "I consider that 
your journal ha* done more to prcperly ed> 
neat* (lie iportantfn of this conntry lUan all 
the othar publications put together. I shall 
induce ererT trn* »portsi«a» to become a 
iub«crlbvr thot I can."

Mr. Tl.omM A J<oiran ("O)o»n") says : 
* * * You arc doing K"od work with 
UK paper, and you Uave   more and proba 
bly |(re»t«r than you drran of — U,a wishes 
ajid (10<J-«pwl "f 'I'* fc'*iitlcuic;i of ll)c 
gun."

Feb. 10— (f.

OR ALL KIMP8 OF PLAIN AND FANCY
JODrillNTINf) 

COMB TOTIIIH OVTIVK.
•      - . '".''  .. :*. '

l?avlor

Agents wanted every wlicre, irale and 
female, Address, DA.N'IKI, K. UKATTY. 
Wajiliiiiglui), N. J.

J10LIAN" Organ Co.
WASIIIN'CTON, N. J.

  M V Pi O W,,
u m

Jnny. l-187ti.

STIEFF
Grand, Square and Upright

PIANOS.
llnvc rceclvril the highest reumluini whcnrtr 
h .-)  linvi' lieen InlrcHlucCT).

Maic of the yery test materials 
throflglont, .  '  .' .-

tliry avo n^torttiftlt-ia oltVrixl at price* thai will 
compare favuraliljr n-llh tlm»o of «ny fnl-tlui 
mnn u factory nn ttiii cuntlni^it. The bat U alwaja 
Ihr ch'tifril, nnd lirncv piirchaier* of STlKrKPl- 
anon will fliul a lattnfactnrjr equlTalent for their 
nionv^.

Tlic laitUf quality of Ihtlr Inatrumenti la fully 
aitcnti'il by Ilif ui»n; l:jurollon»l and ollitr In 
 tlluUciin. In tliv Suuthorn Sutci eiprclally, wher* 
orcr_4()0 arc In dally use, and hy Iho unanlrnoui 
vcnllvt of tho best performer* of this and ~*ther 
counlriv". Term* an faruratilo u II conilatent   
with tho limn, and erery Instrument fully war 
rant, d fur flvo ycKrii.

Vft ar« alto Solo Ag«nt> for the Suuthorn Statw 
of the.

To Consumptives.
Th« advnrtliter, » retired phyilrlun, lint Ing pro- 

Tldonllillyilliouviired, while it McUlril Mlulunarj
In ftiuthrrn A«l«, «
for llitf Rpcrdy cur* of roiwuNij'tfvn. Aithma, n
chtltfl, ('attrrll, and nil tliront tint IIIIIK Rlfvctlooi,
  altua poktllve mill ra'llcat  |icrlflc for Nervoui 
Debility, I'rein*! urc Uwiiy, niiil ftllNervoui Cnni- 
plalnti, fcdi It liti duly tu ra>ko it Lnownto hli
 ulhrlnf frllowi. Actutlcd \ij tbti motirp, ),  
will cheorfnllr  en<l [free of rh»r({o)lo ill wlio<le-
  Iro It. Iho recipe f-ir prrpKrlnr, anil full dlroc- 
tlout for lucceiifullf nilng, lhl« iirorldt 
dlncoTcred remedy. Tlnuo wlio wi«h to 
Htcm»l<«inf lb«b«D«fliuf thUdlHroTorTw 
MM!, o»n do 10 br return null. l>v mdilmiilnir

Dk.CUAIlt.E8 P. UAH8IIALL, 
M «!•(*» Blrtet^

P. R.— Tho«i vho f«*l dlipo**d, will plew'a rli<
• rnplomi In full. <lr«»l tntntBI will be dtrfrtd 
tlnrufrom. C. I'.M. Jane M, Ij.

,
l« iirorldtatUllr 

»r«(l

I

CHURCH^ 
Subbulb Be boot

HALL, LODGK, OVflCS CABINET OR- 
CANS, lint In me. Head lUmp for cir- 
cnUr. Addmi, DANIKL K. liBATTV, 
iVmhlngton, N. J.

The National Police Gazette
Is llic oldest and only authentic record of 
crime nnd criminul jurisprudence in tli* 
United States. The proprietors poFPcsa 
  ifltmlv* and confidential means of infor 
mation Sivailnlili to No other Journal, liar- 
In, a

DETECTIVE IWREAU

forincd of tli< most experienced m«n in the 
buiinesn connsited with it, and coir««poncl- 
«nlneslKlilishcd in almost ertry city and 
village in this country. In iti editorial 
conduct it is iniMurpasrftd, every article 
bting cliftBtr and forr.ihlu in «ipic««Um, and 
tending totUe enforcement ofjuilin, hones 
ty and truth, In tha

EXI'OSUUR OI'^HIMK

itpoistsses an importance and influence 
second to no other ni;cucy now In use, wak 
ing il valuable to every body desiring to 
become acquainted with "trayiofthe world." 
It Is especially tnluable to police officers, 
none of whom but will be benefited by its 
perusal, thereby becoming "polled" regard 
ing the movement ot tliitvcs. The coinmuu- 
Ity at large will find in the NATIONAL Poucit 
GiiUTTiallve newspaper worthy of their 
patronage, I'enons nubscriblug can be 
come correspondents, and communications 
received from them will be paid for if nscd.

TIHUI in AIIVAHCI. $1 pet year ; $1 nix 
month* ; $1 thrrn montbl,

AddM.i, LKDEltEH A FOX, 
Puklisbers NATIONAL POLICB UAZETTI,

13 Centre Street, 
P. 0. Box 40. New York City.

Uubscriptlons received at tht office of tills 
paper nt publisher'! ra,tri.

whli-li «|M-:ik fur Ilicniorlrn. A full lupply of 
cvrry«i.vl«fo...ii| l iiy ID .turc.aud "ulJ on (he 
mnat n'a»minlt(* (.'rniM,

1-iriy Sifiiiid-hand IMaiiM nlwajrs on hand, at 
priri'n ruiK'llik' friilil |7.'. to $:ifK).

Tor tllu.l.iih ,1 futulngur, uUrrKi, *

Charles M. Stieff,  
No. 9 North Liberty Street,

BALTIMORE, MI>. 
Jan, Mlh.tf.

Iboice Flower and Garden Seeds,*
STRAWBERRIES AND PEACHES,

NEW SORTS BY MAIL..
1'lnnts of the netvetit nnd finest i)p- 

provcd BBrU. carefully packed and «iye- 
paid by mail. My collection of 8»w«*- 
herrim took the fir»t preiiiluoi foe the 
bent Ciilleclioi), at the great show $4 the 
Mww. llorlicultiiriil Society. In ttitorj. 
luht HCHHIIII. 1 Rniw nearly 100 vnriotlM, 
the inoxt complete collection la the 
Country, including ill iho n«w, largo 
Americitii mid imported kind*. Priced 
duRcriptivo Ca'nlogue, gratia, by mail, 
Aluo, IJulbH, Fruit Truon, Roaen, Ever- 
irri'fiiii. 2A nuckoU Flower or Garden 
Sccd«, 91.00 by mall.

0.0. The True Cnpc Cod Cranberry.
O. best Bort for Upland, Lowland, or

Garden, by mail, prepaid. $1 per 100
|5 per 1.000. Wluilcnalo Cntnlogu* K»
the Truue. Agents Wanted.

B.M. WATSON, Old Colony Kur«orl«r 
and Seed Warehouse. Plymouth, MAM. 
EaUblishod 1842. F«b. 20, tf,

Subscribe.
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER
Lemuel Malone, Editor and Proprietor. 'TRUTH WITHOUT FEAR.' $1 Per Annum in Advance.

" ri •

VOLUME IX. SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MARYLAND, SATURDAY, APRIL 8, 1876. NUMBER 32.

Optician.

Established since 1840.

& WAI*DSTEIW.
OPTICIAN, 

v O4S Broadway,
'.".. NEW YORK.

iField, Marine & Tourists' Glasses, 
Telescopes, Microscopes

PHILADELPHIA, WILM1NGTON, AMD R4.I, 
TIMOKKBA1LBOADS, 

DKLAWAKJf DIVISION TIM* TABLE. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

"Winter .A-rranftentcnt.
CHANGE OF HOURS.

!«*menelnc Monday, Oct. 2Mb, 1873. Passenger
Train en Delaware Dl rtt.lon will IM run u Follows

(SUNDAY EXCEFTED.)
SOOTBWAasl. HOarHWAKD.

PalseDt-er. Mlxrd. Pauenftr. Mixed
A.M. P.M. A.M. A.M. M. PM

Lore. Arrive.

BAROMETERS.
8PCCTACLE8 AND EYE-GLASSES 

I* Improvt and strengthen the moil peculiar
 r»-

Illustrate^ catalogue mulled on receipt of 
tea cent*.

M.KtlM t«al A»T»TIIKK.

Hotel Cards.

HOUSE,
' NO. 26 MAIN ST.,

ieff,

IL.

. J. f RACY, Proprietor.

nSSSHTNGTON HOTEL"
SNOW HILL, MD.

JOHN B. NOCK, Proprietor.
J '''* ft-if-Ckm in Every Rtrpcct. 
r EftMS MODERATE.

fSoSSERCIALHOTEL
. . 826 MABkrr STREET,

BENRY SCHLIClTFER, Prop'r.

Traveller*'Guide. Travellers' Guide.

8001 SIS, 
TOO! t 48' 
1 *>! « *U:
t«0i 
»M
*M! 
OOJI 
006] 
Mt4| 
WWI 
1043

 **, 
700
7 Ml 
711

755
105

I Philadelphia........
(Baltimore* ..........

SOOjWllrolufloB...........
;D«l. Ju-ctlun........

1020] CJSl 860 
12K! Kit 1000 
I Mi 4 06! 6 15 
R44I SS7- 

I............. I Mi H»: 611
........... 8 22! 3 S7i

-............... 8l»iSS4i
iHodnev................. (111323;

(MiKtrkwood............ 8 M; 3 22- S SO
SIOjUl. Pltaeaol......... 7 571 3 11 ;BS 84
6 SOlMlddlelowD .......... 7 4«! SOI! 520
<42:TowDaend . ....; 727| 244; 469

10 Mi 8 111 SMIBIackblrd .............i 721: 284! 447
1107! K 19; 7 UiOrtunSprlng.........i 7 12: 2 MI 4 Si
11 14: 8»i 7 MiCIay ton.................. 707: 221: 42*
H28i84li |8ui)-rna. ............... 845:20(1:
11 19j 8Slj 7 MjBrenford ........... «89; 2 llj 4 11

Emrterri Shore Railroad.
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE. 

On and after Monday, Oct. 30th 1875, dally (Sun 
day excepted.)

TRAINS MOVING NOETH.
No. I. N«. 2. 

UaveCrislleld ......... ...7 45am ............... »00ara
Hoprwoll..........8 05....................._ » 18

   Marion...... .....,.J 25.......... .............. 92*
........ 940

. 
....... ;0 10

ottry.
THE SWEETEST NAME.

mnst have rest and refreshment I 
cannot permit you to depart while 
you are ea,, weak and faint." And 
Elsie cast a compassionate glance at

.. 
Werto»er..........9 05......
NewtowuJunc..t 25 ......... .
I'rlnceu Anne. » 80 ................... ... 10 28
Lor»tto......_...H 00...
Edeu...............10 10...
ForklowD........!!) 30...

.....-10 S3
;............. . ...10 45
....................11 00
. .................:! 20

11 28"

11 K! 888 741 
II Mi 380 7*1 
1140! 888: 808

Moarton................i S»S: 204! SB*
Dover,.........._......J 842; 1 52i 341
Wyoming.... ......j 6tt! 142! SM

1181 908: IWood.Id............... 6.23il38!309
11 89 » 111 'Canterbury......._... « 18: 1 27! 1 53
1205: 917l 8 »i Fclton............_.-... 613! 121- »M
1221: 933: USTjHarrlngton............ OOOi 1 OS; 229
"••"'• ! 9 OS: Farming-ton .......... ',12541206

S2v;>irr«!uwo<id......."._... :124Sl 1 M
: 93S
 loot

1229:
1243!
1*53:

1 WjISA'
1401

Arrive. 
A.M. P.M. P.M.

IK 
.Seaford................... I ;I2 IBJ12S*
Laurel...................! ill STilsas
Dolour-.................; Ill 43|12 13

Leave, 
A. M. P. M. P. M.

AMERICAN HOTEL.
, CHESTNUT STREET, 

Opposite Old Independence Hall 
. PHILADELPHIA.

3. II HEOL1NGS, - - Proprietor,

LA PIERRE HOUSE,

Tho mixed train will be run suliji'ct todelays In 
cident t« freight business, nnO will stop ODI> at 
stations where time U gl'ru.

New Cut It* trains l*eave Newcastle for Wllra- 
Ingtun and Philadelphia at 11.4) A. M. and fi SO, P. 
M. I^are Wllmlntft. u 0.20 A.M. aud 1.22 P.M. fur 
New Ciullo.

Smyrna Drench tra'ns Additional to those 
atavelravf Smyrna fur Claytun IO.:U A.M. 4.00 
and Boo P. M. Li-ar* Clajtou forSniyrna 7.25 A. M. 
J.1S aud 4.20 P. M. to makr connrctlou with trains 
t,Nur(h and Hourli) from ('(avion

U. K. KKXNY. Superintendent.

DORCH ESTER & DELAWARE

KAIL ROAD. - 
Time Table.

FAt.I, AnilANOEMENT. 
.nniafter Monday, Srjil. I2t(/i, 1874. 

--......_ - THAI KM, with FKr.KillT CAKE
utoclml, will, until f>irtlt«r ''" 

follows.Sl'NDAY'ii KXCEPTKD: 
Lean* C«ml>rltlie« ......«..'..... .......

" 1 horn pson........  ...,....>.
" Alrr>s................... .... ...
" l.luk'wnod .......................
~ Kail N'I.W Market............
" HurlocVs.......... ..............
" WllllaiuiliurK..................

itvllcr, run »>

JBZtO.A.r> As

1. 1. BlTmwOTn. 
Terms
April

Projirirlor. 
oerDay.

Arthur T. Halliday's 
RATIONAL HOTEL,

Now, 3, S, and 7 CorUandt Street, 
Nt*r liroiwiwjiy, New York.

Oak (Irore... ...... .
Klovcrton. ..

.... ...« 00 A.
.. .- 9 14 ' 
..... 9 23
........ J'
.......9 57
..... 10 12
..... .10 21
......l« M
... ...lu .11

....ll 04

M.

OMTI : K Kl'llOJ'EAN PI. AN. 
U»; 11. if.

CUYTON HOUSE,
Corner 5th A Market 8 recta,

WILMINOTON, DEL.

Terms $300 per dag 

ISAAC C. PYLE, Proprietor.
Ayrti 17. tf._________

TAYLOIl'S HOTEL.
Jertey City, X. J.

M TIE EDUFEIN PLUU-Ofitn at til Bonn.
OfMalUUiNew JenaT*lUllroad D«|>ot; near 

»»* n»v J.ra*7 Ctatnl.Mmrii * Eatex. New Y.rk 
AKr|*,a»4 N«rla«ra Kallruad IWpols; aesr the 
Oiakr* SUaasara, and within twelve auliutn el 
Wall ttrewt. Cual Street, and Cllr Hall.

LYMAM F18K, Proprietor.

. 
Arrlreat So»ford..............................lt 10

l*avi.f.,»ford. ................................ ....5 W P M.
" KlowertuQ, ........................... .5 IS
" Oak «roT«......,....»..................» SI
" Ked'-raUt'iirtf. ...................... .....S <T'

." iVIIIIauiiburf... .....................3 <H
" llurlixk'. ................. ..... ........2 12
" l-j»i Nt-w Market.....................* 31
 ' Uiikwoud. ......... _ .................3 4»
" AirrT«... .............. ............. ..._J 5'J
" Tl*onj(*»on. .......... _ ............ .....4 08

Arrive at (.'am hrldKe.. ............. ^.. ...... .4 20
TliU train luakrscToteonunfH-tlGntwltn traioion 

Uia belavaru lullroad for all polut. North and 
daath uf Keaford and with Kuainen, alCambrldfe 
to aud iruni Baltluiora.

JAMLS M. ML'RPIIKY, 
Jin.t4-'74 Btlpariulrndtut.

" W lilt's'Slalnt 12 in.............
Arrive at Delmar....7...12SO...................... 11 33

TRAINS MOVING SOUT1I.
No- S. Wo. 4 

Ceave Deltnar............ t 15 p m....... ...........1 42pm
W Illl's' Sldllgl 25...........................1 52

  Salisbury........! 1 ......... ......._. ...2 05
  Forktown.......2 J5 ......................... 2 K
  Eden............-.2 .»..........._.............. 2 25

Loretto........ ...3 15 ......................... J S3
Princess Annc3 45...........................2 45
Newtowu Jnc 4 OS.......................... 25J
W*etovcr.........4 28 .........................a 05
Kingston........ 4 45 ......*..;......... ....8 17

" Marion............5 u5..............._.........« 80
Hnpewell...... J! 25............ ..............S 45

Arrive at Ortsneld... 6 54........................_4 00
No.'l. Passenger, Mall. Adams Kipress and 

Jersey City Freight. No. 2. Way Freight, Phila 
delphia Fruit ana Marketing. No. 5. 1'fuscnger, 
Mall, Adams Express, and Steamboat Freights.  
No. 4. Way Freight, and emptv Crates aud Cars.

To prrucnt mistakes and confusion ahtppers are
roquirvd tohavc all frvlghtat the Station properly
marked and Invoiced Ift minute'before tho time
of arrival of the respective trains.

CONNECTIONS:
Trains North at Crlifield with Steamer from 

Baltimore, at Newtown Junction with W. and S. 
H. K. for Newtown, at Salisbury with W. and P. 
It. .>. for Berlin and trccan Clly, and at Delmar 
with Del. R. If for all points North.

CONNECTION.-*.
Trains South at Sallshury with W. and P. R. R., 

for Iterllli and Ocoau City, at Newlown Junction 
with W. and H. K. It, lor Nrwtown, at Crlsflrld 
with Steamers for Baltimore aud Eastern Shore of 
Virginia. 

All connections dally (Sundavs excdptrd-
W. TilOMPSON,8upt.

J UNCTION A ntlKAKWATF.R. BREAKWATER 
« FKANKFOltD aud W'tWCKSTKK Railroads

In connection with the

Old Dominion Steamship Co,
Important oSTotice.

CHANGE OF TIMK.

On and after Monday, Oct. 25lh, 1875, the 
Trains will run as follova. Daily Except 
Siind.Hfl :

.TUSCTION i BREAKWATER RAILROAD. 
Trains North. Trains Hjtitli. 
10:00 A. M,...Leave...IrfWts,........Arrlvu ...a:-JH P.M.
10:10 ................Najii.au.. ......... .........3:16
\Q:'U ... ........... Cool Spring............. 8:uO
Ifc'J* .......... .... Harbcsou ... .............KM
J0:50 ............... Georgetown.... . .......2:40
ll:uJ ...............Caret's..............,....2:20
11-10 ...............Bobbins....................2:1,1
11:13 ...............Ellcndale..............v...2:IO
11-30 ................Lincoln...............,....1:M
ll.-iil ................Mil/ord....................1:45
Itoo M. ............... Huuituu ..................I'M
12:15 P.M. Arrive... lUrrlogton, Lcarc...l:l5

BREAKWATER 4 FRANKFORD AND WOH-

The name of mother I sweeUst name
That ever full on mortal earl - 

The lore of mother! Mightiest lovo
Which Heaven permits to flourish here. 

Dissect a mother's heart *nd see
The properties it doth contain  

What pearls of love, what (rems of hope 
A mother's heart beau on in vain.

The wort's of mother I when they flow
In lore's true rhetoric from her lips, 

The meteor stars of sin and shame
Are lout amid a bright eclipse; 

And when we walk ihegHtteiiog path
Wherein temptations oft wo see, 

0, then we realize bow strong
The power of mother's love can be.

A mother's love I It never wanes;
What if her boy an Ingrate deems ? 

The beauty of that wondrous love
Around the thankless offBp>ing beams; 

Though In the path of shame he walks,
Though crime has driven him to the bowl, 

A mother's care can yet avail 
A mother's praytr may win his Soul.

What heart like mother's can forgive
The peccadilloes of our youth?,; 

What hand like hers can lead us back
from sin, It innocence and truth ? 

0 name of mother 1 sweetest name
That ercrfellon mortal ear; 

O love of mother I Mightiest love
That Hearen allows to flourish here.

rested upon a black robed figure 
seated upon a grave near by. Her 
fair hair rippled to her waist; her

and Pocomohc 
RAILROAD.

NORTH AND SOUTH.

A BTOBT FOUNDED OS FACT.

MO 
MO 
3:,'.5 
i:IS 
4:35 
5:05 
i:'U 
S.IO 
6:0.1 
8:20

CHANGE OKtfOHKDULE.

lit, trainsOu sad after Tbunday, July 
run as fo'lows:

C«IN<! VORTK.
N». I.

Will leave Oeean Clly, 8 00 A. M 
Berlin. 
St. Martins,

will

CENTRALHOTEL
HOLIDAY ST., 

Opposite New City Hall,
BALTIMORE.

t»*2.£»O P12R DAY.

The Traveling Public will find every ac 
commodation that Is offered In a first class 
b«tel. It Is situated in the Immediate, vi 
cinity of the principal pieces of amusement, 
and eoaveniant to th* wholesale Dry Goods, 
Bo.t * f*ho«, Hat Jl Cap and Clothing 
Homes.

Por.otjnfort, convenience and cleanliness 
ta* Central Hotel is unsurpassed.

C1URLB8 HAFFCKK, 
' "*' Proprietor.

Janll-lm.

"MALTBY HOUSE.
BALTIMORE, ,11D.

0. R. HOGAN Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

^N consideration of the genera.! decll»« 
jp.]B cost of all necessaries appertaining t* 

iv*eplng, the price of Board will be 
ftQ'l after January 1st, 1870, t»

«.?»«  Per Day," " ~"
balni d«tw«Millt><l tl"t notfcldg will b« left 
J.ne In tfc- ftta.'« to make the ''Maltbv' 
whatlt h*s W«s U t.w * y"t second to none 
Uthwclty. IJ>n 18-7

•• PlIUTllU.
Arrive at Hallaburv,

» 00
9 M 

, »»
10 »
1110

GOINO MOUTH.
Mo. 1.

WlllUateSatlstmrv, H5l-.il. 
Plttstlle, tM " 
Whalejrrllle, 1 0» " 

" ft. Martins, S 1.1 " 
Dirllb. IM " 

Arrive at Ocean City, 4 00   
No. 1 le a iulxf4 Passenger, Krtflg 

Train. Connects at Salisbury with

No. S.
5 VI I'. 
« 00
6 If 
6 M
«4i
710

Ho. I. 
SIS A.M 
«« "T» " 
7 *» " 
7JO " 
*«  " 
and Mall 

the rnrularry wit
Fautnmr and aiall Trains of the Eastern Hhore 
and Urlaware Railroads ,- also connects at Berlin 
 1th tbatnUoa on Worcester R. K. No. * Is ei- 
elualvelv a Fasaeniev train and connects at Salls- 
btujr with the Eastern Shore Steamboat Line.

Berlin, June SOtb.lMU.
M. U. 1'ITTt-, 

Prn't.

CENTENNIAL HOUSE
(Formerly Buck's Hotel,)

On the European Plan.
Pr»W 8t., 

agj4 B4 a»4 M Market Space.
BALTIMOEE.

OT8T»H8 A
Meals Mr*«d at all Hotirp D*f apd Night. 

T»» Bar Stoeked with Fine Wine. <sj Uquan

Board, p4r day, $1.BO I Meals, ... 60 
" '. $» * $»0 I I,0delpj», - -60

C, P, STUART, Proprietor,

SUMMER SCHEDULE 
or THK

Eastern Shore
SteamlioatComiian! of Baltimore,

BOATS WILL RUN
"Afc FOLLOWS, (WEATHER PEBMlTHrtO.)

On and afterTnesday, June 1st, the Steam, 
er-'TANGIER,11. Capt. a. U. Wilson, will 
leave South Street Wharf, every Tuesday 
and Friday at 6 o'clock P. M. for Oilfield, 
Onaucock, Pill's Wharf, Cedar Hall, Roho- 
botb, Newtown and Snow Hill. Returning
 Leave Snowlitll every Monday and Thurs 
day at 0 o'c'.ck, A. M., Newlown T A. M., 
Rehoboth 8 A. M., Cefar Hall 8.30 A. If., 
Pltt's Wharf 9 A. M., Onancoek 1 P. M.

Steamer -'HELEN," Capt. Geo, A.Rayner, 
will leave South St. Wharf, Baltlmote, ev 
ery Wednesday and Sunday at & o'clock P.
 M.,for Crlsfield, Hoffman's, Kvans', Boggs', 
Concord, Davls', files'. Hungar'sand Tay- 
lor's Wharves. Returning Leave Taylor's 
every Tuesday and Friday at 6 o'clock, A. 
M., Hungar's 6,30 A. M., Miles' 10 A. M.,  
Davls' 10.15 A. M.,Concord 11 A. M.,Boggs' 
1 P. M., Evans1 1, 16 P. M., Hoffmao'i 1 P.

Steamer "HAGOIK," Capt. W. F. Vesey, 
will Leave South St. Wharf, Baltimore, at 
5 o'clock P. M. Every THUPSDAY for 
Crlsfield, Onancoek, Hofftnau'i, Evans', 
Bogus', Concord, Uavis', and Miles. 1 HE- 
TUKN1NG Leave Miles' every Saturday at 
T o'clock A. M., touching at the above 
Landings three hours earlier than Steamer 
"Helen."

Leave Baltimore, every MONDAV for 
Crisfield, Onancoek, Pltt's Wharf, Cedar 
Hall, Rehoboth and Kewtown. RETURN 
ING Leave Newlown every Wednesday at 
T o'clock A. M., touching at the above 
Landing* at the usual hours. Bach Boat 
leaves Crlsfield for Baltimore on arrival of 
Eastern Shore R. R. Train.

FRKlUtlT and PASSENGERS received 
far all points on the Eastern Shore, Wor 
cester Jt Somerset, Wicnn>!<;o * Pocomoke 
and Worcester R. Rds. Freight received 
dally up to B.JO P. M., and. must be prepaid.

P. R. CLARK, Agt, 
1O9 South Street, Baltimore. 

WM. THOMSON, Sup*t. ~ '

Trulni South. Trains North. 
M. Lesfe OcJritctown, Arrlre 10:30 A.M. 

................ .Mlllntioro' .............. S-.M
_. ...... .......I>ait»l»)ro'. ....... ....... fcSi
........ ........Frankfort............... v.'Xi
_......:....... »clbr»llle...... .......... K.-03
............... Hnowells...... ........... 8:13
................Berlin..................... 8:23
.................Oueuonco ... ........ ..... ?:M
............... W«alev .................... 7.M
................ Snow HIM.............. . 7:20
............... (llrdlrtrte .............. «:M
...Arrlrc...BU>ckton....Lrave..... 0:i3

' Trains of Junction anJ Breakwater Rail 
road make clore connection at Georgetown, 
Del., with trains of Breakwater and Prank- 
ford and Worcester railroads.

No clinnge of cars between Harrington. 
Del., and Stocktun, Md., a point near Chia- 
cotrague Buy noted for Sac oysters

I'asiengerii taking this route will Gnd com 
fortable carl and accommodating conduc 
tors.

At Stockton, which Is near tha line be 
tween Maryland and Virginia, Bt*gts connect 
willi Gncnback, 3 miles distant, for Horn- 
town, T miles disUurt, and DruramondlQWn, 
23 mile* distant ; aad for towns all tb» Way 
down the Eastern Shore, of Virginia.

Passengers from Delaware railroad con 
nect at Harrlngton at 1:15 P. M. with train 
making connection with Steamer for New 
York on Tuesday and Friday of each week.

Trains running as above connect at Lewes 
on Tuesdays and Fridays of each week with" 
stevmers for New York that leave at <P. U., 
having good accommodations for freight and 
passengers. Rates of fare and freight very 
low.

Trains connect in the morning at Lewes, 
Del., for all points named above, on Tues 
days and Fridays with steamers tbevt left 
New York at 4 P. M., the day before.

At Harringlon connection Is made with 
trains North and South on Delaware rail 
road by which the principal points on the 
Peninsula may be reached by rail.

At Berlin passengers can take the Wlcom- 
Ico and Poconoke Railroad for Salisbury, 
Princess Anne, Crlsfield, and other pelnts.

Freight not perishable is received every 
day In the week, except Sundays, (or New 
York and all points east, west, north and 
south. Perishable freight is received at all 
points on the days the steamers leave Lewes,
and is duo In New York early (h« next 
morning. A. BROWN, 
Uea. Fr't 4 Pass. Ag't J. * B., B. * F. and 

W. Railroads.
H. A. BOURKK, TOOS. GROOM, 
Geo. Sup'1 0. D. S.S.Co. Sup't J.4B. R. R.

J. L. MAPGS, 
Sap'1 B. * P. and W. Railroads.

.___.  _____

OF BALTIMORE VIA CAMBRIDGE.
____ "\

THE STEAMER HIGHLAND LIGHT.

On and after Monday April 3rd, will leave Cam* 
1 rldgit erery Monday, Wranrsday, and Friday at 
S P.M. On arrlvalofD.it I). R H. train from Hea- 
ford, stopping at Kaston and loterL-medesle land- 
inns* arriving In Baltimore at 40 following moro-

Re'turnlDg, leaves Daltlmora from Pier I, Light 
street, every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 
9 A. M. for Ka'ton, Cambridge, ami InU-ri'mtueate 
landings to Weefonls »b/.eitendlny the Haturday 
trip to Deaton, making close connection with the 
Maryland and Delaware R. U. at Katlon, and 
Dorchester and Delaware R It. at Cambridge.

Far* from Seaford to Baltimore tJ.OO round trip 
$5.00,

Freight taken at low rates and carefully handled.

""" $275.00
Parlor Organ cosily earned by a lady In

Two Weeks!
Canvassers wanted, male and female. Bend 10 

eenta for sample Magaslue and full particulars
Address Zen Crummet'i Magaalne, Washington, 

N. J.
Feb. It. __________________

Tbo sun was pouring a flood of 
burning rays npon the parched earth. 
It was noon-tide on a hot July day in 
tho summer of '63. Everywhere 
throughout the beautiful State of 
Virginia wa* seen Borrow and deso 
lation ; the foot prints of cruel war 
were tracfed whcroror the eye oould 
turn.

A quiet cotttgo stood back from 
the rond side, its fine covered porch 
refreshing in its invit'ng shadow. No 
beautiful harvcut field stretched oat 
before one's gaze to gladden tho 
heart with plenteousness, but the un 
cultivated land spoke a sad state of 
household and country. All was 
barren, all was uncared for, save this 
tiny cottage ; and before its door the 
summer flowers bloomed, and a grove 
of young pine trees gave a graceful 
coldness and pleasant  bodo.

At this hour, when man and ani 
mal were seeking refuge from tho 
beat of tho day, an officer in the Da 
tional uniform might have been seen 
slowly riding up the road. His face 
was pale, bis bearing disspirited and 
weary. Catching a glimpse of the 
white cottage, a faint smile lit op his 
features, and, riding up to the little 
gate, he dismounted and tied bis 
horse. In answer to his knocking, 
an old colored Woman cautiously 
opened the door, and perceiving that 
her visitor was a soldier, depreca- 
tingly exclaimed :

' Now marater, do yon go long! 
No body here but jist lone women, 
and nnffin to spare to eat!"

"Well, aunty." said the young man 
faintly, "you speak plainly, to be sure; 
but I could not move on if I would ; 
I am both tired and ill. But give me 
a glass of milk, and I will rest here 
a while in the shade."

"Well," said tho old woman reluct 
antly, "I suppose it must be so ; but 
'deed 'taint much fnder to de next 
house. Mrs. Vernon is ill, and Miss 
ain't no great friend to blue coats,"

"0 Aunt Lucy t" exclaimed a rich, 
clear voice. "When did Miss Elsie 
ever refuse refreshment to one so ex 
hausted as this poor man appears 1" 
And a young girl sprang to tho door 
just in time to help Aunt Lucy to letd
thA famfincy fnrm tn nn ftfaa-r.hnir naar

B I IT T I ' '••""'"•"••
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the fainting form to an araa -chair near 
by.

She threw cold water over his brow, 
and chafed his nerveless hands, think-, 
ing the while, "my enemy because 
my country'  foe ; but bo has a noble 
countenance."

In a minute he had revived suffi 
ciently to drink a glass of water pre 
sented to him by the now attentive 
servant, who, taking her cue from 
her young mistress, was now very 
much interested in his comfort.

"I most apologize for intruding 
upon yonr kindness," said the young 
officer. "My regiment is about two 
mile, away in the woods below ; our 
supplies have -been out off, and, not 
having been well for some days, con 
cluding I needed better food than 
the coarse army fare, I started off to 
find some farm house near by, where 
I could purchase some provisions. It 
soomod but thinly settled, and riding 
further than 1 intended, the heat over 
came me. However, I shall not re 
main longer than neotjssary, and I 
bug, Miss, you will not let me disturb 
you at all ; your woman tolls me you 
havo sickness in your bonsebnld."

"Yea," answered Eluio sadly, "my 
mother is a suffering invalid, and, 
with tho exception of our two ser 
vants, we are alone. My father and 
brother are in the Confederate ser.

tbo stranger's pale face.
Elsie assisted Annt Lnoy to spread 

the little table, and they soon bad a 
simple repast in readiness, composed 
of milk, bread and boney.

"It is a sorry refreshment," said 
the young girl, regretfully, "bat all 
we can offer yon. Our land has been 
laid waste : we have no on* to till 
what remains, and very little stands 
between us and actual want"

Her emotions being beyond con 
trol, she hurriedly left the room, and 
shortly after he beard her voice in an 
outer-room conversing with an old 
woman. The plain, cooling food was 
just what the young man needed, and 
as he partook of the food before him, 
his mind dwelt admirably npon his 
young hostess.

"I do believe," said he, "I never 
saw a sweeter, sadder face. Such 
perfect brown eyes ! What a rich, 
sweet voice 1 I am sorry she looks 
npon me as an enemy."

Glancing around the room, bib 
eyes fell npon a' photograph album. 
Rising, he opened it, and humbly 
ran over the pages until his eyes fell 
fell npon the picture of Elsie. How 
different from the original. This was 
dimpled and happy faced, and the 
brown eyes smiled in answer to your 
look of admiration.

' I like her present expression bet 
ter." Jo mused ; "but, as sure as my 
name is Albert Bertrand, I will be a 
thief for once." And ho dipped the 
card from its place in the book.

He had hardly thrust the card in> 
to his breast, when Elsie appeared, 
pale and trembling.

"What has frightened you, my 
dear young lady T" asked Captain 
Bertrand. ,

' Are yon better T" she asked, hast 
ily. Can you ride T"

"Oh, yes," ho answered. "Your 
kindness has given mo strength,  
But what has so agitated you V 

' Yon are the enemy of my country
 but I am a woman and cannot be 
tray pou. Over yonder hill a squad 
of Confederates are marching. Fly 
while there is time !"

In a moment Albert Bertrand com 
prehended the situation. Pressing 
her band in his a moment, he ex 
claimed :

"God bless and keep yon, Miss 
Vernon 1 In happier days, may it 
be my pleasure tip teach' yon that I 
could never be your enemy !"

Before the blush called forth by 
his earnest words had died away, he 
had mounted his horse and was flying 
toward the woods, whilst over the 
bill behind the Vernon cottage sound 
ed the trampling of the Confederates.

The weary war was over. Peace 
at last stretched her snowy wings 
over our sorrowful country. Peace I 
we joyfully spoke tha word to each 
other, but the tears still ran down the 
faces of those to whom peace Lad 
come too late. It was June, and
 miling field and bursting flower 
greeted Captain Bertrand 08 he rode 
slowly np the road be bod travelled 
three years before. In camp, on 
tented field, in battle strife, tho sweet 
pure face of Elsie Vernon had come 
before his vision as he saw her last, 
his good kind angel!

True to a promise he had made to 
himself three years before, he' was 
seeking hor with a faint hope that 
she might yet live a«woed and nn- 
won. In an earnest dream of the 
future, he found bt, had ridden np to 
tbo same little cottage. Was it the 
same t No flowers in the little gar 
den, no creeping vines over the door 
way, and the air of refinement and 
culture had vanished.

Captain Bertrand's heart sank, for 
he felt that Elsie oould not live there. 
Just then a tow-h«aded urchin came 
running out of the door, and the gen-, 
tleman asked :

"Who livoi here t"
"Why, we does, of course 1" the 

little follow answered.
"Where does tho lady reside who 

lived here three yoaft ago t"
"Guess I don't member ; bnt here 

is Granny, and she most knows *v-

face was upturned to watch the gol
den sunset, and the gentleman looked 
on, gazed entranced at the beautiful

erything1." And the boy looked up 
to tho window, where an old woman e 
head had just appeared.

In answer to the inquiries, the 
young man learned that Elsie's moth 
er had died two years before. Shortly 
after that, hor father and brother had 
fallen in battle, and Elsie, leaving the | 
home so sorrowful to her now, bad 
gone into the village a mile away and 
had taught school there until quite 
lately ; but her health had given way, 
and uer friends thought that the last 
of the Vernons would fill an early 
grave.

The Captain thanked his informant 
and rode toward tho village thinking, 
sadly "Poor little girl 1 What a 
weary, sad life she has had I I fear 
she will not regard me favorably so 
much cause she has had to bate the 
uniform I hat* worn."

It was sunset when he reached the 
outskirts of the little village. Quaint 
and itygrown, the little village church 
rose before him. The small ceme 
tery, well kept by careful loving 
hands, deserved at- least a passing 

| notice. He leaned upon the fence,

pictnre, recognizing gladly that it 
was the woman he was seeking. 
Opening the gate to attract her at 
tention, he walked straight up to 
her.

"Miss Vernon 1" She bowed. 
"You do not recognize met" 
"There is a familiar look in yonr 

face" starting slightly. It is "
"Yes, 'tis the officer to whom yon 

gave refreshments and warning three 
summers ago," interrupted the gen 
tleman.

"I am glad to see you, sir. I have 
often wondered if you were still 
alive the fortunes of war are so 
hard."
Elsie shivered in the summer evenign. 

' Ah 1" said Bertrand, sympatbiz- 
ingly, fito you they were. I have 
heard yonr sad story - from the oc 
cupant of yonr former home where 1 
happened to stop to-day. Let me 
hope, Miss Vernon, that it haa not 
given YOU a feeling of bitterness to 
ward (hose who fought on the other 
aide."

"Ah, no 1" said Elsie, gently. "I 
know that on both aides men fonght 
fcr conscience's sake. It makes very 
little difference now to me I shall 
soon be with those I love.

Captain Bertrand sighed as be 
thought she wore the face almost of 
<tn angel now, so pale and spiritual 
had she grown.

"I am glad,'' he said, '-you have re 
membered me. I feared I had faded 
from your memory.

"Ah 1" she answered, "yonr peril 
was so much greater than you knew I 
Your life would have been forfeited 
had that roving band captured yon ; 
and one to whom one haa been ena 
bled to show a kindness is not easily 
forgotten."

"Again fate has thrown us together 
 again I am a stranger in a strange 
land. Will you not show me one 
more kindness in allowing me to visit 
you occasionally while I remain in 
the village V And tho smile that il 
luminated his face could not fail to 
win a response from Elsie's.

"I am not very good company, 
sir," she replied, gravely ; "a sad sick 
woman. But if you can satisfy Mr. 
Morton, I can trust yonr face suf 
ficiently to introduce you as my 
friend. Mr. Morton isa trno gentle 
man, and in his family I am sure you 
will be able to find the society yon 
hoped to find in me.'

They bowed and parted, for np the 
path was coming the old woman who 
had once BO reluctantly admitted tho 
yonng man to Vernon cottage. Cap 
tain Bertrand started for the hotel, 
determined, that on the morrow he 
wonld seek Mr. Morton, and es 
tablish his character with that gen 
tleman.

"She mnst not die," b.6 whispered, 
hopefully. "I will win the poor, tired 
keart, if human kindness may."

Day after day saw the captain at 
Mr. Norton's house. He made friends 
with the old gentleman and his pret 
ty, lively girls, but they soon saw 
what Klsio did not that his "busi 
ness in the village" was to please her. 
The weeks rolled on. Every day 
Elsie, interested and amused as she 
had not been for many years, grew 
better in health and spirits, until the 
captain thought it was impossible for 
her to be more beautiful or desirable. 
They drove op walked every day, 
when Elsie could bear it, and the 
yonng girl wondered how she should 
ever be able to bear her loneliness 
when the captain, his mission ended 
and visit over, should return to his 
northern home.

One morning Elsie sot in her low 
chair on tho piazza, sewing some 
trifle, and reading from a book open 
at her knee.

"Into each life some raid must 
fall I'' Alas 1 when shall I have the 
sunshine 1" she whispered, softly 
Then, looking np she saw Albert 
Bertrand coming np the gravelled 
walk, and added. ''There is one ray 
for mo now I"

"Ah 1 Miss Elsie," he exclaimed, 
"you are growing rosy, and I know 
it is owing to our walks. Will yon 
not take one more with me t It will 
perhaps be the last, for I have had a 
letter calling me home."

A 'startled cry was bashed in 
Elsie's throat, and the answered 
calmly, 

"I am very sorry. Yes I will walk 
with you."

Taking up her bat, they started 
across the field toward a pretty grove 
near by, where was onrf'of their fav 
orite walks. Elsie talked constantly, 
in order to gain time, fearing he -   - When

"I wish to ask yonr adviee, Mlw 
Elsie. I am in love, and cannot And 
out wlut'ier the yonng lady retnnu 
my affection. She U fair, and kind 
and Bweet, but she is so to alL"

Elsie's heart beat fast aod joyonsh*.
^ for something in bis look and toaa 
told her whom he loved.

"Well," he continued, "I tore loved 
her so long three year*" Elsie felt 
faint and sick "and in all this time 
I have never dreamed of another. It 
seems now as if, after having bad 
her so long in my heart, I could not 
give her np. What woold yon do in 
my case, Miss. Elsie T"

By this time Elsie had concluded 
  that Captain Bertrand had loved 
long before he ever met her, and, 
though inwardly wounded, her wo 
man's heart helped her to answer 
calmly.

"Do not make a confidant of me, 
my friend, bnt bravely ask the lady 
yourself. She is the only person to 
hear vonr love storv 1"

Her voice slightly trembled, and 
the captain, looking up, saw that she 
did not understand. Drawing the 
picture from bis pocket, he said,  

"Here, Elsie, is the face of her I 
lore. It haa been near my heart 
ever since the day yonr voice first fell 
so sweetly on my ear."

Then, seeing the surprise, followed 
by dawning love and joy in her face, 
he could say no more, bnt drew her 
closely to the heart which wonld 
evermore cherish and protect her.

So the North and the South kissed 
each other.

There w<w a "union of hearts, ft 
nnion of hands, a union which none 
e'er may sever," and Elsie Vemon 
again became the happy mistress of 
her vineclad cottage, with Captain 
Bertrand as its master. A visitor at 
their hospitable home, a few years 
later, might have seen the old black 
"mammy" following about the neatly 
jbaven lawn two little curly-heads, » 
bright boy and a girl, whose noisy 
laughter and merriment rang out like 
joy-bells to gladden the hearts of 
their fond and doting parents.

viee." (Uor fooo flushed) "But yon j and his nyo rored idly about until it

wonld speak of his departure. 
they reached the grove, she seated 
herself at tho foot of a favorite tree, 
and tho young man, throwing him> 
self beside her, exclaimed, 

"I want to remember this picture 
 this charming grove and silvery 
stream with its mossy bank, but 
above all, you, my little friend, with 
your flushed cheeks and golden hair, 
bowitcbingly curled by the wind and 
your walk."

Elsie flushed deeper than before, 
but changing his jesting tone, the 
young miw said: .:_, _. _, ;^...

•.f..:

Fashion Gossip

Dolmas for spring wraps are itill 
in vogue.

The pretty gathered pockets will 
remain fashionable on dreeaea.

Yonng ladies are again wearing the 
long catagon loop low on the neck.

Onipnre lace is ont of date, and 
woolen braid and fringe and silk 
pleatings are need instead.

A profusion of flowers are now 
worn on ball dresses, either in bou 
quets or in trailinga, sprays and 
vines.

Some of the new bordered lawns 
will be made np with square hand* 
kerchiefs or fichus, in tho centennial 
style.

A great deal Spanish lace is im 
ported to trim grenadines with. The 
Spanish designs are also found in . 
ecru lace.

Drenay aacqnes of Brussels Bet, 
both ecru and black, covered with 
figures, will be fashionable this spring 
and summer.

Fancy striped and plaid silks an 
now shown. These silks are of light 
weight, and thia season the best 
qualities are sold for f 1.

A pretty way to trim sleeves for 
waah fabrics is two lapping raffles 
falling toward the wrist It looks 
well and is vary easy to do up.

Lace on bridal toilettes seem in 
disfavor, although it is worn. For a 
very yonng bride tulle and sprays of
 range blossoms are in better taste.

Both basques and overalrirts wfll 
be trimmed with box pleating to 
match the trimming on the lower 
skirt This trimming will bo pre 
ferred to the side pleatings for s> 
change. ,' _ ...

A sweet, pretty way of arranging 
the hair for a very young lavdj, £  to 
wave the bair and throw it back 
without parting, and confine it at the
 ape of the nook in two full curb* by 
a carelessly tied bon.

A LITBBABT CuaioaiTT. "Sator us 
epo tenet opera rotas."

1. This spells backward and for 
ward all the same.

2. Then taking all the first letters 
of each word spells the first word.

3. Then all the second letters of 
each word spells the second word.

4. Then all the third, and so on 
and on through the fourth sad fifth.

5. Then oommenoing with to* 
last letter of each word spells the 
hut word.

6. Then the next to the last of 
each word, and so on through. ' ..<

An old miser saying he nevef--iiir'r 
so mean M he did just after bis kail
fit. of illness was, asked, 
"Because," said 
going to die, 
when, if IV waitad 
kspt the money nobody

Why so."
i ho, 'thinking I WM 
I paid atftml Ub, 
aitsd, I sai(t»~.WM

i L..-*ft.-i/1in;S!,,,.."t -,.-\r»i --i /-.l±f.zs^cf^itt^itt-itA.'iit'!>&\i-i,'£t^'- ".
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 Fish Propagation.

  It if -f «fr a definitely determined fact 
that fish, like other created animals, can 
be propagated at will, and the supply 
thw made practically incxhnnstiblo. As 
in well kno.wn there is hardly ' the one- 
hundredth part of the fiah caught now 
,that thcro was twenty years ago.ajod the 
JOMpe ifl wall understood. f)nt river \s

' filled with seines, and the only thing 
^rhich seems in any degree marvelous is 
that A single fish.c&n escape capture.

Like nearly everybody else we arc a 
people who .dislike -work unless we «y 
gpoedy recuperation awaiting us, and

A Sn-Kiui NKW YORK HOTKL. Dnr- 
ittg the winter j the Grand Central Hb- 

4<sl, New York has been refitted, re- 
farnhjbrcl and redecorated for the Ccn- 

yoif.; Hesides the recent addi- 
rich and olcgtuit carpets, furni- 

the intatcxquirftc decorations 
in Fresco-work cvor designed hero, now 
hdorn the walls, ceilings and columns 
throughout tlie halls, parlors, dining- 
rooms nnd grand exchanges of this sup 
erb hotel.

The Grtfnd Central readily accommo 
dates 1,500 guests beneath its ample 
roof; its table is growing steadily famous 
for its excellence ; and urged by a spirit 
of liberal enterprise, which only its 
superior capacity to other hotels could 
justify, will 6x its rates for the Centen 
nial year at from $3.00 to §4.00 per 
day.

the  fish are here many arc so 
Jf«r gain, that they would pay no 

attention to fiah culture if the proper ap- 
plHDces were furnished them free for 
thrt purpose. On the other hand we 

' ' are glad to know that there are quite a 
'• ' .number of fiabf nnc* who are alive to 
;v: , tho importance «f adopting some active 
\*.-i\ teeaaa to prevent our river from bccom- 

jing completely depicted of the finny 
^ribc, and thcpc persons have determined 

" '-to do -what they can to further the good 
, york. It is comparatively Ultle trouble 

 to get up a box suitable for hatching out 
: either Bnad or herring eggs, and the pre- 

___ paratian of tl(o spawn, and taking care 
. " ,. qf the young 6ah for a few days would 

be a labor of love to all good and true 
'   fiabermcn. By a united effort, this 
-   jnr, we might raise enough young shod 

and herring to make our river fairly 
, swarm with them two years from now. 
f Seth Qrcen, the greatest living fish 

culturist, estimates that a full grown shad 
will }-ield from twenty to tweuty-fiva 

, thousand eggs. The proccsa is easy.   
The box uiadc by Mr. Green is nmdc 
out of J inch pine boards, is li'2 inches 
long, 15 inches wide and 12 inches deep. 
The bottom is made out of wire cloth, 
22 wires to the inch. It is used without 
a cover. Two piece: of '2x4 pcantlinp

Oar Correspondents.

PHILADELPHIA, April 5tb, 1876. 
Dear Advcrtiicr:

Since my arrival here the Connect 
icnt election bas been the absorbing 
topic. Forney admits thnt the chances 
for a Republican victory nest fall arc 
gone by and that nothing but stupid 
ity on the part of the Democrats can 
save the Republicans from a Water 
loo defeat.

This ia cheering news to the conn- 
try, and it is the only bopo of the 
people, who desire to see tho country 
relieved from the throttling clutches 
of tbe cormorants who Imve been 
drawn around tbe Administration i\t 
Washington. A Democratic victory 
which would give that party control 
of every department of the govern 
ment, would bo bailed aa a political 
millennium by every gbod man and 
lover of his country nnd its cherished 
institutions, ivbic'h have already euf 
fered enough at the hands of the vul 
tures. "Let us have peace" indeed.

VIX.

aMiNKsvii.i.r.. March 29ili, 187G. 
Mil. Kmroii : 

The freedom that was won in 177f> is 
now over run to n liipited extent. Tlie 
motto of our ancestors \vns to secure lib 
erty and freedom to ilicir posterity for 
ever. We are all born equal. The free^ 
ilom that our forefathers fought-and suf 
fered to seen ro for our happiness should 
b« handed down to our children and 
theirs forever Hut yet, the rich and 
proud, through their cunningly devised 
plan.-", lire trying to rob us of almost our 
last riglrt of freedom. What Avrts our 
civil war for? They say to free the ne- 
pro, that slavery should not exist in the 
United SUtc*. yet, we are becoming slaves 
every day under the ruling of i> few men 
who have no sympathy for our liberty.  
They say if they cat. eel tlie fence law 
sind'the Local Option law they will have 
the poor whitRman where they want him. 
1 am ns much opposed to drunkenness as 
any man you can find. It is not whiskey 
I a'm trying t' uphold, but the privilege 
of belonging to ourselves, and the rigiit 
of buying and selling what <rc please to 
others.

Suppose the Local Option law passes, 
every other store on Division and Main 
streets, Irom W. W. Gordy's to Hum 
phreys & Tilghman's will bo drug stores, 
I certainly pity Dr. Collier and 11. K 
Truitt A Sons. Every body will be sick, 
to get n doctor's prescription, and it will 
bo dangerous for our country lndie,s to go 
to town, for there will be nothing but sick 
people and drug stores. Wo have got 
more law now than the county 
ia able to prvvidc for. We have the bird 
law and snow bin! law, and I don't think 
it will be long before the people will 
have as much law as they want, if they 
can obtain them through depriving the 
poor man of his liberty and free'om.

DRUNKARD'S FRIEND.

Tun following touching rhyme of the 
twelve politicians is to bo sung to a pop 
ular air.
Twelve pcliliclanera on the road to henrcn  

pi nee and then thoroI'ollm went lo t'otlici 
were cloven.

Kletrcn politiclnncrt rcrjr pious men  
Henry Clews'goose win crooked, nnd then 

there wcro ten-,

Tan politiriuncrs, cutting quite a shine  
Black Friiirxj swallowed Richardson and 

then tticre were nine.

Kine politlcinneri at tho White House grte  
Williams bought a landutct and tlivn there 

were eight.

Bight poliiicinncrs eoila wouldn't Icnvotv  
InK-rior gripea killed Dclano and then there 

wer« seven.

Seven politleianors IB » "crooked" fix  
Bnbcock stole the I'ierrcpont note and then 

there were six.

Sit politiciuncri (till left alive  
Schcnck stuck in the Emma mine and then 

there were fifo

Fivi» politicinners feeling very Bore  
Belknap '.uiubUd in & Marsh nnd the* Acre 

were four. «

Four politicinners, I/ml us had could be  
Orril took a black(innil) draught and then 

there were three.

Three politicianers, looking; rather blue  
Uobcson c»t ft big cock-Roneli and then 

there were two.

WE willingly give space to "Vigi- 
laneo" to discnsa the" merits of tbe 
Local Option question, and nl! oth 
ers %vbo desire to write on either 
aide, for light and fair piny ia what 
we  want.

MB. EDITOR :   As the time np> 
proaches for the election upon the 
subject of ''License" or "No Decline' 1 
to sell whiskey. Ac., in \Yicomico 
County, I find" that the c/uiso excites 
more and more interest among the 
people. There is ono thing certain, 
we have had enough of liquor in tho 
country, now let us have some time 
to get sober and reflect, and see if we 
cannot get along without it awhile. 
We can have it again after two years. 
Then let us try ono or two yeais to 
get along without it, and if it is im 
possible to do so, %ve can go back to 
whiskey again. Two yen: .s' rest and 
peace will be worth n great deal to '

arc nailed diagonally across the cuds of 
the box, to tilt it when it is floating in 
the water, the side of the box drawing 
the least water being kept to the currcat 
BO as to keep the eggs in motion. A 
alight motion only is ncccssnry. The 
w»c from the ripo female is carefully 
pressed out and iuto a bucket contain 
ing about j of an inch of water. After 
getting as many eggs as is desirable, a 
ripe male its selected, and the milt press 
ed out nud over the Cggs, uud they are 
 then gently iHirrcd with the hands, with 
fingers extended so us not to injure the 
spawn. After n thorough Mitring, the 
bucket is filled with wutcr, and rocked 
backward* and forwards to completely 
«nict««niU and roc. After standing 
a few minutes, pour this water nearly 
off, and fill up with fresh water, and ag- 
itate gently, and then sot auide for a few

more. "For about twelve or J ' 
thirteen minutes, when the temperature 
of the water was about 70° after the milt 

"ins atfdecl no change was observed, hut 
about thu time a careful movement of 
the fingers in the pan discerned the pres 
ence of the eggs, and in a little more 
than twenty minutes from the time t!.c 
milt was .put in, they were foil like shot 
against tho fingers, and to an experi 
enced eye .are observed to have increased 
in siie." JTlTuj condition i« known 'as 
spawn riiung. The increoae in cite and 
hardnetw continues for several minutes, 
.during which time the water in jKmrcd 
of, and fresh water put iuto tho bucket, 
two or threo Union, and tho eggs gently 
Htirrod with the finger*. In jiouring 
tho water in, the edge of tlio dipper is 
placed agttitiHt the «de of thu bucket, 
and the stream directed against the 
Hide."

Tho eggs arc now ready to put into 
the hatching box, and in about a week 
or sooner if the water is of the proper 
temperature the oggg will be hatched 
out, aud in a short time thu young lisli 
can bu turned loose and will take care of 
thenuolrer

We earnestly hfipo that all who ean 
will help .in the good work,

TUB Legislature adjourned on Mem- 
' day, midnight, having been in BOB- 
,aion the niuety days allowed by law. 
Attar the  djomnment tho members 
wora-hfltodtornely entertained {it the 
Ejpcutivo Muusioo by.Gowu^or (Jar. 
roll.' .^v^fef),... . ^ , '-^P

THE State Central Oomnritteo ol 
' tho Dqotoorfttie party, will meet in 

HalUnQore on the 20th inst., for the 
of fixifitf a timp for the Stat 
LUI to apleot Dolcguluu lo th 
Convention itt-tjt.

the drunkards' wives and children, to 
say nothing about their happiness 
and prosperity. Let UH then go for 
temperance, Local Option, no license, 
or whatever yon may call it, this timo. 
and if we see it is not so good, then 
wo can change it again. I am tired 
of seeing so many lazy fellows stand 
ing about the rum shops waiting for 
somo ono to come Along and treat 
them. They would then go to work, 
because there, would bo no ono to 
keep them company, and they would 
be ashamed to stand a'jont a'ono.   
Mr. Kditor, I am disappointed in not 
seeing more said in favor ojLthe cause 
than has been said thus faj^-and in 
order to put the ball in motM®, if you 
will aHow me space, I challenge any 
ono wiio deuires to take the other sidn 
to a discussion of the subject through 
your columns. Not because I bavo 
tbe ability   not nt all, but becnnso I 
have espoused the otrong, and "thrice 
armed is ho who has bis quarrel

THE following is tho March distri 
bution of one-fourth of tho public 
school tax levied for tho use of the 
different counties and Baltimore 
made by tho comptroller of the 
State:

To White schools   Allcghany 
county, §3,78443; Anno Arundel, 
£2,98342; Baltimore city $30,994 79 ; 
Baltimore county, $9.01568; Culvert, 
81,325 '20; Caroline, 81,555 56, Car- 
roll, §3,65237; Cecil, $3,26965; 
Charles, $2,270 38 ; Dorchester. 
82,900 71; Frederick. 86,31003; Gar- 
rett, 81.31685; Harford, $3.19637, 
Howard, $1,91431; Kent, 82,38449; 
Montgomery, $2,64967; 1'rinco 
George's. ^2,857 !>6; Queen Anne's, 
92.334 3il : St. Mary 's, $2,074 42; Som 
erset, $2.645 68; "Talbot, 82,06888; 
Washington, $4,593 76; Wicomico, 
$2.39112;  Vfovcester, $2,31085.  
Total, 8100,701 01.

To Colored Schools Allegheny 
and , Garrett counties together, 
$15389, Anno Arundel $1,73538, 
Baltimore city 84,707 40, Baltimore 
county 81,110 8f5, Calvert 8886 95, 
Caroline $58701, Carroll $29717, 
Cecil $55330. Charles 81,49355, 
Dorchestor $1,169 Gfl, Frederick 
81,03332, Harford »S0503, Howard 
$49797, Kent, 81,12932, rvrontgom- 
ory $1,06409, Prince George's 
$l,4r>H26, Queen Anno's $1,01463, 
St, Mary's $1,16!) 62, .Somerset 
$.1,135 55. Talbot 8951 24, Washing 
ton $384 37, Wicomico $720 <)8, Wor 
cester 8910 43. Total $25,000.

Two ]>oHticianers, having no fun  
ll rnn against »|iost an'l then

\VOSODi.

there

One peliliciancr, term nearly done  
Took a toffin tisftgift nnil then there were 

none.

All «lic crookcil whiskey crew gone to rest
with Hliiinc  

Muisa \Vasliburne coiac from Franco to set
us up again.

VIGILANCE.

Christiana, Del.

A« you already know, Mr. Editor, the 
appointing power of iho \Vll:ningtoii M. 
t. Conference ut it« la>t Hosaion iiHai^ncil 
me to the pa^torul orcnight of tlie Melli- 
odista hereabout?, nnd ni many inquiries 
may be indulge<l »» to the locality nnd 
(icaircablcueai of this uri-ootmtry village, 
let nicgivv auid infurcnatioii.

L'hrirtlianiv is halved ii>c<iuully by the 
Chrintiana river, ul the heiid of naviga 
tion, ami i>t nboul nir.e miles distant from 
Wilmington. Though rpprescntot} n» 
tiring alxml ll>e »)7.i! of ^iilisbnry by ono, 
and an large ax Laurel by another, on out 
arrival we found but a Hinall village of 
dome OUU inlmbitanlH, bul HO Hiuifrly em 
bosomed in tho ciruluig hilla ndj icent, 
that we almost rcjoiceil in ils unm'luusH 
We Imvc hilU enciimpaiviiiig, and hilU ii 
the place* Indeed you cannot go where 
hilU aro not.

The place is laid out for comfort, rath 
er than for allow, each family linving nl 
Ihu breathing room dc»ire4 iiitervoiiint, 
between them nnd their neighborg.

\ViiEX DnowNisa is I'REFEU.vnLE TO 
LIFE  It onpht to bo a question with 
the Kepnblioans, who bonpt HO inces- 
salftly tlmt they saved tho country, 
wliclhcrthey have not been Riiflicent* 
ly paid for tlio operation. Ninety per 
cont. of all their official representn- 
tives have turned out to bo thiovcs. 
Tho question now in crowding some 
what as to whether it would not have 
been money in tho pockets of tho coun 
try if the Kepuhlicnns had not "saved it"

A man was onoo saved from drowning 
by homo fellow who wan ncciduntally 
on hand, anil who, at short intorvals 
for years after, used to approach his 
victim with : "(IITO mo ten dollars, 
won't you ? You know I saved your 
life onco T" At length, utterly worn 
out by these demands on his purse 
and patience, this gentleman met a 
demand with tho burst: "For God's 
sake, the next time you BOO mo 
drowning, let ino drown." Some- 
whnt tho same is tho feeling of tho 
country with reference to tho Repub 
licans. Always claiming to have 
saved tho country, they have robbed 
it until public morality has become 
xtinct : until wo bavo become an 

object of contempt to every mation 
n existence. If tho Republicans 
lid save the country, then, tho next 
.imo tho country is in danger, "For 
God's sake, let it drown.I' 1

STATE TAXES. The revenue bill, as 
passed by the Legislature, provides 
for tho levying of the following State 
taxes for each of the years 1877, viz : 
 5i cents on each 8100 for tho de- 
fetise or boun/ty loan, the same ns 
heretofore; 10 cents for the public 
school fund, a reduction of 2 cents; 
J of a cent for tho Deaf and Dumb 
Asylum lo&n, an increase of ^ cent; 
3 of a cent for the Maryland Hospital 
loan, tho same as before, making a 
total of 17 cents on each 8100, to 
which will bo added { of a cent pro 
vided for by the bill creating a loan 
8135,000 to pay off the indebtedness 
of Spring Grovo Asylum. The to 
tal provided for by the revenue bill 
of 1874 was 19 cents on each $100,as 
follows: 5} cents for defense loan, 12 
cents for public schools, J a cent for 
the Southern relief loin, (now paid 
off,) \ of a cent for the Deaf "and 
Dumb Asylum loan, and J of a cent 
for the Maryland Hospital loan.  
Thero :vrvs also 1 5-16 of ft cent 
rendered necessary by acts creating 
sptfoinl loans, making the entire to 
tal 20 5 15 cent*. Tho reduction for 
tho next two years wjlj thoreforo be 
3 5-10 cents.

The Semite committee appointed to in 
quire into tho recent election in Misxin- 
tulppi is composed of Messrs. Hotilwell 
(Hep., Ma^.), Cnmcroh (Iml., Win), 
Oglesby (KSp.. III.), Bnyard) Dem., Del.) 
and McDoiiXIa (Deirt., Indiana )

The barn, carriage house mi') Rtab'cs 
of Dr. I. H. D. Knowlcs, of the Lewes 
Light, wcro burned, wit'i their content*, 
except the honie, on Friday morning- 
The Dr.'gdwelling nnd printing ofTn:e 
narrowly escaped. Ilia low will not ex 
ceed $350.

Thomng Trncy, living about six miles 
enstof Carlinsvillc, III , ehot his wife on 
Monduy night, then killed Ilia daughter, 
six years old,with the butUond of the gun 
and cut his own throat with a butcher- 
knife. Tracy and his wife lived unhap 
pily, nnd she had threatened several times 
to leave him. . She attempted to put her 
threat into execution with the nbovo rer 
suit.

The wicked Sun gets off this on the 
preachers:
When gospel preachers stoop to lolly, 

And find too late that sing betray,
Whatcharm can soothe their melancholy ? 

What art can hide their gu.lty awuy ?

The only art their sins to cover,
And keep them hid from mortal eye,

Their sacred standing to recovei. 
And keep it safely, is to lie.

In Philadelphia yesterday, Judge 
Thnyer rendered a decision in the tele 
graph-pole case, and granted a perpetual 
injunction against the Western Union 
Telegraph Company, restraining them 
from putting up poles in the streets of 
that city.

The Operations of the American Steam 
ship Company of Philadelphia for the 
year'1875, show nn excess of receipts over 
expenditures of $30,462, which compared 
with the operations of the year 1874, 
when a loss of $48,914 2P> was'shown, is 
equivalent to again of f79,:<76 20,

Colonel De Lancey Kane, a New York 
exquisite, who caught the fashionable 
fe»6r for driving stage coaches during a 
long visit in London, has returned to 
New York He will soon begin to drive 
a conch regulnrlv from that city to Pel- 
hnm Bridge, in Westchester county. He 
has imported a conch for the Fcrvicc. nnd 
expects A liberal patronage. On this the 
Cincinnati Gazette remarks: "If this

mm OF POPULAR
'Wo tantorae/ttom tho &>W0A Kaffilefihu 

IDlntanco of  /oavcrsatiun Aout Oak HttTl, In 
hlla4o«%jilaX*V'anamakcr ABrown'a" Lar 

In Americi." A

pcrfvct ByfllOHl 
maka Itiossir 
aw»y J|f 
penon."

'lew people *«» mUc* 
MlfUicywenh«raln

._.
, " What corner la tho Bulldlnr on T" 

Attendant. "Boutli-1'jj.'it comer of Sixth «nd 
Miukot Ploano note tho SIXTH, for tome 
etrangcn seeking Oak Hall, h»vo been misled

know

feet  « on Markci, and 
180 odd on Sixth, ail atoriet high, bu over 
thrco acrra oA flooring, and COTCHI apaco once 
occupied l>y%>r^hu> twenty different busl-

A. "Mjrdearslrl we hare 
eaeh c '

by doalgnlng persons."
V. " It Is pcrfectljr colonftl I Do yon 

Its dUnenslonsr' pleasure.'

ness places."! 
V. '  Do you i t steam-power f'
A. " A giant young engine furnishes power 

for the freight and panengcr elevators, and tho 
boilers steam for heating, and. tbe other opera 
tion! of the house."

V. " What order do yon toko with good.it" 
JL. "The; are first opexvd and arranged In 

the basement,on longlow conntcm, and taken 
thence on the futeht/elcvator to tho Inspoe- 
tor'a room on tliifVtfn Door." 

V. " Is Inspectln^ho flrat operation J" 
A. " No, sir, measuring. The goods an Ant 

ttcwured In tlie pleceTlbcn luspccted. The 
cloth passes over rollers In the face of a strong

V. ;;Wljl
A. "With moot, *    ' 

ready-mad 
with Its 
The Shirt Wc 
making ourown 
mlng Departmen 
Jar store. The 
Receiving Boom.

e Custom Dcoar* 
wmtum  iifTu ing

wKb in bun fcal 
-«la«iihlrtar ThoTrlm

AWViviiiH «wm. AUO WIUCT AJQMnmMlt.
nunod before. The Special Uniromul>ep*r£ 
ment The DellT«r7 D»p«tnnnt. wltblto 
 core of mcBMnnn. Hi* "ngera.

" Hold, holcl I sir, cno "' , , nirhr 
I'm not half thronghT The) 

ent, with Its bULanditgn 
and pnbUao InjM buidMM and

ent.wltlnti many rooms. 
_ _. em».J«« Tooths' Pepart 
Children'* Dcpartmenl. with, It§

» ._.-_..._--_   .,     -.,_-_ entrance for ladlea. The Telemnh ._ 
hawk for tbe least pin-hole Imperfection, and neat The Chief Clerk'* DepwtmeDt? 
marking every flaw, so that the cutter may «co ll» book-keepers and assistants. General'and avoid It wlion h« comet to cut Uio gar ment!." t'i Depaztauni;

. _ er office* of the 
V. Yon most employ an anTy of cnttenr* thinking, planning, 

. A. "Come to our filth floof and Kol We ing. retisUrlng.Tr ne 
keep TO hands all the ti«]|pciKung «p tho cloth ahd In   thonsan 
Into garments,  IxaldUfcyfl machines that do 
a Uoicn men's work cacnVTa atrokc." 

V. "Do. yon iruuiufacture all you own

A. " Wo do, and most carefully^ Ow ex 
aminers Inspect every stltcli ana seam, and 
certify to every garment u extra-well made

icler'i Offln, am4 
 11 bnty u IWM 

^ tnfi bnylnf, mak'i,- ----->- -JEPw***
to cany on a DuiinewViUi tbe pcopi* amaad*- 
Ing to bMweoa lo^nym  Ad.pJMOjWO u>- nu»lljr." ,...-   -

A*. "Indeed U 1*1 I fbitot to nftne 0>« 
CMhlrr'«P«p»rtn\ent,whlchhandli '  "~

resonsible fespon V.   

high-toned centlerrmn really wishe* to he 
of services to the traveling public, he 
ought to be economical in his benevo 
lence, nnd, instead of gpendinp money 
for an expensive coixch, secure the posi 
tion of omnibus driver or strect-cnr con 
ductor."

You Have no
Hifl'e you any excuse for suffering with 

Dyspepsia or Liver Complnint? Is there 
any reason why you nhould go on from 
day to day comnlnininjr with Sour 
Stomnch, Sicfc Heiui-arhp, Hnbittml Cos- 
tivenefls, prxlpitntion of the Heart burn, 
Waterbrnsh, Gnnwinir nnd burning; pains 
at the pit of the Stomach, Yellow Nkin, 
Coated Tonpue and diaaprpenble tnstc in 
the mouth, Coming up of food after eat 
ing. Low spirits, <to No! It is positively 
your own fault you d». Go to your 
Druggist Dr. L. I). Collier,- nnd get n 
Bottle of Green's August Flower for 75 
cents your euro is certain, but if you 
doubt this, pet a Sample Ruttlc for 10 
cents nnd try it. Two doses will relieve.

-
before wo put our ticket on It, and become 

nsible for It."
   Your system must save yoa a great 

deal T *
A. "In every direction, sir. It Is t)|  system 

and economy we practice all t^jwof Uiruugh, 
that enuhles ut to put our prnw jrown to the 
people as \vo do." ^r m
\. " After Inspecting the work, what I 

of It?" __
A. " Before It goes Into Block It Is HeteUd. 

Every single garment has lu number and 
other points noted on It. to that Its entire his 
tory con bu traced without fall, upon our 
books."

V. " Yon must have 30 or 40 salesmen T"
A, "Why bit, on busy days y ou mav/Fco 100 

In the various rooms and suites ol7 rooms, 
selling to tho throngs of customers."/

V. 'rDo you do an order bumes/ by mall 
and express?" ^ir

A. " very great All over the country. Our

heap T" 
hltlt Tne 

W* depead ''
I bear *o

of rotoll mlea on taint  ingle daj«i"
V. " >2J.OpOI Immenw I TbaiVwhat ewtbt*! 

the houae to DOT cheap and ttVettntof'
A. " Exactly I Yon Tive; ^ " 

people throDK here, kn ' 
on low price* and lmin.._.__

V. "What M» Uu> 'voOiikULH' 
much about T"

A. "Ourajitem ofboilnen dwltnc L On* 
price, no devlntion ; X Cub tor BTMTtnlnf: I, 
A guarantee protvctlog Uia parduucrj 4-Th» 
money rotnnud If Ui« buyu c«a'l-MMnrli»

V. " Nothing could be- Mr«r." ""
A. "Nothing. And the peopleJM It"-
V. " Well, I thank you, Hr, for your polite

attention." 
A. " Not at all. It'i a pleMora I

Cull agstn; and bo mro of f -'

to do*..

arc prepared to furnish farmers with "  ;: !  .
- ;. ;.- . ~'

Bes.t Peruvian Guano, , ,fr ; /;. 
Alien's Marine or Fish Guano, 

Crude Fish Guano,
Guanihani Guano, .. 

Sun Guano, ;.x, 
Raw Bone Superphosphate, \ 

Silicated Superphosphate, 
Pure Bone dissolved with Sulphuric Acid.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FATXI, DrrEi, IN VmaiNiA. Thaston 
T. Robinson nnd Josso Mitcholl, 
yonnp men highly connected in Camp 
bell county, Vn., met on Monday last, 
at New Providence church, near 
Rutnburg, in that county, to settle an 
old fend with pistols. Robirfson was 
shot in tho abdomen, and the other 
rocoived ono shot in t'jo hand, which 
glancing,'went through his cheek and 
lodged in tbe back of his head. An- 
ntlior fihot took effect in his breast. 
The latent report ntntcs that Robin^ 
son is dead, and Mitchcll could not 
survive. Tho difficulty is understood 
to bavo b«cn on account of u woman.

THIS effusion on a irarne of pokaire 
is ascribed to Bob Sea's Konk:

^WINKER & BEGOS,
Commission Merchants,

Wholcult Doalcri in

FRUITS »& PRODUCE,
No. 242 North Whnrves,

PHILADELPHIA.
Consignments solicited. Prompt nt- 

tontion given to small fruiU, and quick 
rctuans made. [April 8 6m.]

J. W. WH ART01M,
Wholesale 

COMMISSION DEALER IN

Fruit, Prate, Fish, Oysters, Terrapin,
PoiJtry, Eggs, Game, itr., 

In Season.

No. 5 Delaware Avenue Market, 
Foot of Dock Street,

I'HILADEU'IIIA.

Ground Bone and Sulphate of Potash, Nit.r,at<? 
of Soda,. Sulphate of Soda, Sulphate of Ammonia

and Land piaster for making Superphosphate, ? r~< '*" 
with formulas, and directions whereby Farmers can make their 
own ferfili/ers at a considerable saving. >• . r .

Eastern She
PUICKS TO LAHCIK CASH HUYKRS.____...>._____.. ,

JOHN T. ELLIS,

i
icreby ln'coiues more extended thai 
oinpaet, xlnci tiiat of course improvvn 
.ie i>lacc in li\rj{<:ntRs and-appearance   
hojio my U'nn« arc nulficiently explicit, 
On our urriTiil .» crowdetJ parnonagc

 reeled iin warmly, nnd with best eating. 
Ve are mill eating on what they left be.- 
mid, nnd expect to no continue Home time
 el. The building i.t new, coinmodiouR, 
x-Biitil'ul with'n and without, well fur 
liflhcd with <j<>ntl furniture, and agreeably 

unrounded. !Jlc«siiig< on any charge 
hat rocvivm it» initiiater Hiinilarly.

lin«ini'»» id mil exti'iihive, bcin^ lohear 
the city that niiirlicting can bu carried on 
there. And yet a fair trade in doing in 
the grocery nnd coul and mill trade.

The country uround in oh "hill Hlopcn 
and irregularly cut infant valley, bill in 
a lii|;h utatu ol' culltvation, and when 
Spring ({ivoK na precnnea« (not of »um- 
itert) <KQ Bhull look upo«« ouo of the pret 
tiest section* to be found in the land. The 
people Wk well, talk tfoll, net well, and 
prom'me me and mine u very competent 
support. Knmigh, and to «)inre vlnUing 
editor»and nil otheni in quest of genuine 
ln»|)ilulity and iU I'ruilofc. Morr in ttiy 
nrxt. ;JUIIKK.

THE total vote of Connecticut on 
Monday, with only tho town of Salem 
to hear from, which last year was 77 
Republican to 72 Democratic, is 98,- 
485. The total voto last year was 
100,983. Ingorwll's majority is 3,- 
()">" ; plurality 7,414. Tho Senate 
stands 18 Democrats, threo Republi 
cans, a Democratic gnin of one from 
last year. Tho lower IIOUKO (inc.lud 
ing two towns electing ono rcpregon 
tativo nach. tho results from \rhic1 
aro estimated) stands 85 Republicans, 
159 DcmncratH, two Indupondonts.  
Last year 107 Republicans, 137 Uctn- 
ocrat«, ono -Independent: a Demo 
cratic gain of .-2. The now town of 
Thomabon increases tho General Ai- 
Hembly by ono member, making tho 
total representation!* 256. Demo- 

'cratic-majority on"joint ballot 87.

Ue inmbolalre: 
»T«r bet on a *lii(l« pair*, 
Vor three ol» kind will lx-«l JTOII iqutrt, 
Or CTfn a ntnlgkt will lead that arc , 
Hut If a fill' yourtaudihall lirar, 
Y«ur (banco lo win mtj ho rccUoar.l fair  
Ttint Is, If yatir threo art away up thir* ; 
Klii(t» aiajr ilo, bnl by acc§ avcar. 
Tliou^h Tour of a kind may iiiakfl you itare, 
Or n roynl flimh lift thaSonr hand'* lial", 
Thrreforf.draw, lmy>,draw with c«r« 
And iblft your cards with a raroleii air, 
That "lion at lut to call you t»n, 
You may "rake the pU«''ofthe gay oroupalre.

ConilgnuienlaSolicitfil. Shipments prompt 
ly utUniioJ to. 

Apr. 8 lyr.

COU.XTT Couuia.sioNKKi' OrricK, \ 
April 4tli, 1870. /

Nolica \* hrreliy Rircn that ihoCounly 
Commissioners for Wicomico County, will 
on

Near Iho Iron llrlilgt,

SALISBURY, MD.,
Dealer lu

American anil Italian Marble,.. . -  ^
Monuments, Tombs and

All kl»cl» of Work X»«tly Kxocutol on Short

Ilr lining inyown work I inn iirrpam! lo (III »M 
onU'rnnt fi-r/luir |irlci^. Silllfufllon RlinrmnlPi-d. 
(IrJiT* l>j mall pr*iv>|>ll; »ll«nJ««l lo. [u|ir.Htf.

Minulicluren of

Star Bone PHospliate
And. ' 

I'fllK (;n«)L'SD BONK, 
AI-O dr«l»r« ID Kciilll- 

ilnit Materials of »Uklod. 
Drbnarc Atccnie, Phil*.,

SM.i3nrnT.Ml>., V*c. 'K, 1978. 
,Vr. JiiAn /). tt'ttlnittn,

l>.-«r^lr: Vi.nn yniir unllcllatlnn I trird«o»m of 
Tyk'.Tl'« Star Hi.[if l'h<i>|>nal<! OB uiy corn. «nd 
ilun'i ln-Kltmc tmnj I ciiiuldvr It the bent ferUII- 
xor In iiiu. lliivhii; used It an nn experiment wlih 
t>4rn-\ ant iiiiinurt!, I'oruvUii (iuvno aad afthei, I 
l\iul tin- Mnlko of Iliat vlintod vith W»r HOD* 
I'liuMiil'iili'r..urio Hvr luilici higher and jrltklod 
<itii'-ilrih mi.n't bun l ha I planted with the otktr. I 
citn wuTrtv rofotniiiriiil.il ui nrrry fftnuor MM A No. 
1 muuiini, and In fuluro ihall use Itexelualvly. 

Koinooifutly tour,
SIDNEY L. TRADER.

. 
. J. J. Tyyrn <{  Ck., Smyrna.. . ., . 

YnnrStar noun Pnoanhftto I bought of 
non lant uprlnit fuV 

n me perfe 
iurr)* 1 itld not t»« It

mj earlr J>*1»W 
cllon; inn »«>om»

Notes of the Day.

Pennsylvania baa had beventcen Oover-

receive scaled proposals for lha collection of 
taxes for tho yeara 1870 and 1U77.

Itj order of the Hoard.
A. J. WOOD, Cl'k.

~ DR ESSM AK!NG
And

FINE SHIRTS!!

ACCIOENTI.Y KiM.Kt). Mr. Edward 
Tcnont, nn old and respected citizen 
of St. MiohacilB DiHtrict, Tnlbo't Co., 
Md. was accidontally killed on Mon 
day week under the following distress 
ing circuuibtaaccB : Ho had a man 
in bin \voodn cutting timber ; in fall 
ing a tree, tho top strnck the limb of 
another tree and brokt> it off. Mr. 
Tenant wan ou bis horse near by, 
and tho broken litnb foil on bin head 
and killed him instantly. Bach aro 
tho facts as reported here on Tuoa- 
day. Mr. Tenent boa » large family, 
aiul a lurgo clrclo of friends in his 
n«i«Ubaiiu)od, \vlio Uuv 
nfllictod by UibBtiddon demise.  '

Speaker Korr is reported to bo gaining 
in healtn, strength and weight every 
day.

Tlie Senate, in executive ncwion yea- 
terday, finally rejected tlio nomination of 
11. II. Dana, Jr , M Minister to England.

The Mimisftlnpi ha» overflowed iU 
bankx opposite Mcmphia, and covered a 
li\rp« tract of land. It in believed thai 
the losn in block is gnimidcrablc.

It is rxpeeled lliut there will bo startl 
ing dcvpliipinonts when, in a day or two, 
tho investigation of the Hafe-burgUry 
disc i» resumed in Washington.

1300,000 in coin wa» refaivcd ycnter- 
diiy at the United Slates Trcamiry De- 
partinont from Bun Fraiictiicfi  $200,000 
In diincH and $100,000 in quarter*.

Hlninc ban been tniffling the Iiree7.es 
in tho vicinity of Hnnton, I)tit tho Post 
nays, politically nptaking, he didn't find 
thorn very congenial.

$i'>6r>,000 in silver coin, to bo used in 
the resumption of itpecio payment!, was 
received at the Huh-Trcaaiiry in St. Louis from San «---» :  '-'-- ••- -   
month.1-..

The rnnnons mid laborora, 8") of the 
former and 150 of tho hitler, employed 
by A. T. Stewait on the extension of tho 
drand Union Hotel, at Saratoga, N. Y., 
ycHUsrday utrtiek for higher wngss. Tho 
iniiHoni nave hocii receiving $2 M per 
Jay and want 13; tho laborer* receive $1 
and want $1,00,

Miss D. I;. Johnson wonU rtapecifiilly in. 
form the pnlillc tlmt «ha in prepared to do 
nil kinds of Orf 88 anil fine .Shirt making.   
All orders intriintvil to liar will be promptly 
eirciited nnil »*l!ifiiction given.

('nil at the hoiiao formerly occupied by S. 
K. Hc.Mliilcr on

DIVISION STREET, (Up Stairs.)

SaUihnry, Mnrylnnil. 
A|.r. 8  If.

Estiiblislicii in 1861.

I. A. LEE A CO.,
WHOLESALE

Commission Merchants
roil THE HALHOF

FRESH FISH, FRUIT, &C.
27 & 2S Dock St. Fish Market,

And Her No. 13, North Wharrn,
I'lIILAURLPniA.

Mr..I. I). Jiihnmm laxt »prlnn fuV my
crop has Rlrcn me perfM't siMdfaclln.., . .. ...
ly Sorry 1 itld nut t»« It exclniltelT, M my pota 
toes wore much hftlrrthnn wHer«I uaed Pfrnt^A 
iniai o, I »l»t.-used lion mritrmwhcrrinearly IB 
tlio «pTlnii with ^nillfrliiR rcouUii, and 'hall con 
tinue lo mo it as lone a* yau kef p It to Its prwrkt 
standard. Ucapectfii<lv Yours, ' .^^ .

BALUIDUHT, Mo., M«r 15, UT>.
Mf.Juhn F> ,'aftnton.

M.'.irSlr: t hrn-l.y certify I list I u»»d ' Ty J«rt» 
Slur limn! lli'innliaie" on Urocn r«a» and Irish 
I'..in!.. i > l> ISThwIih bi'ttrr iiircrsa tlian SOT oth 
er Icrtlllrur. Ual'liiK r.'n llliU. of I'otfltors from 4 
lll.lv leeil nnil 4'i Illiln. pen* for 1 bushels §e*d. 
Anil (tiht I hnvb used It n^nln this srasoa on (he

liar. <
il.°c!WM. H.CATHKLL.

Franuifico during tho paat

Prompt attention pslil lo nil couslgoin«nls'.and

Iliri'-kUMi r..  National llauk of Northern l.lb- 
eillen, Sra and Vino Struts- Mar. IS, oui.

A. W. 110WE.

CONSTABLE SALE!
HY virtlic of four writ" of fieri fat-ins is- 

sued by Hnnily Kooka Kai|. oue of thu Jus- 
licc« of the Teaco of the Htate of MnryUnu 
in and for Wicomico County, tlnce nl thu suit 
of John II. Pnrnoni, Ailniinimrator of Jni. 
>S. I'nrioni nnd ono M the Knit of Henry K. 
llrewinKloniiKnintI Daniel K. I'nrioiiA, I Imvo 
levied upon. iei/.cd nnd tnkon In elocution 
nl) tbe rlfrTlt, title, interest nnd estate «f the 
snld Daniel K. I'araoaa in anil ti a home 
anil lot of ground in thu village of I'liraoiu- 
IJUTK, the same npon which «ai<l I'nrions 
now refilled, mil) which wai purchaied by 
lalil Canon* from (!eor)(e K. 1'trilue, one 
mule, one wngon three head of cuttle, two 
hogs.

Audi hereby give notice thai on

MONDAY the FIRST day of MAY 1876,
at 11 o'clock A. M. I will offer laid pro- 
|iertv HI. public auction, on the preiuiim 
where >nid Daniel F.-Panioun now rasideii 
in I'amonKhiiri;, to the higheat bidder, for 
c.nli, to lulirfy «ai(i clniriu and COHI«. . 

JOUN'II. LON'O, 
, Couslablc. 

  Ajiril 8th, I87D. .

WM.K. HOWB.

A, W. ROWE a B&O,
Cunnaipsion Merchants,

And Whuleiftlo Dt-nlart In

FRESH FISH,

0. E. PALUKR. KOB'T H. PAI.MW. 
Late with Joa. E. Palmer, Br

0. [. PilMtR Ufl,
Commission Merchants,

PKALKK8IN
Ornin, Cattle, CnlvoH, Eggfl, Poultry, 

(lame. Wool, PotatooH, Qrc«n Fruitu, 
aud nil kiiulw of Country Ifrqduoe,; , i

840 N011TII WATER ST.,

E.

18 and 14 DKLAWAHE AVK.
FM\\ Market, 

IM-HLAUKI.l'lIIA.
ilXiiliicnli Kullcltod. (Msrcli IS Om ] 

. BAKEIl! W. H. CWISWKI^L.

BARKER & CO.
(icneral Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. li)J8 N. Delaware. Avenue. 

Dei. Hue sntl Vli>4 glrouts,

' 1'lllLADKLPHIA.
March I

Jot Priiulni Seatly Executed.

luomcnU KollctUHl. Quick returns, ami 
il prices gusranUKHl. [March If « .]

A lX)n81iTt. C. F.1f*tOUTf'

DORSET! & WEIGHT,
\VHOLF.SALK COMMISSION, 

And Shipping Dealers In

FORKIUH AND DOMESTIC

FBWT8 AND PRODUCE,
NOI. r.8 i (10 BroatfJldvtnuo, , 

West Wnaliiiiglou Marktt, Now Vorit, 

March IA.

J. A.KloTcuson.
U. I>*akyn«.

J. r. Bhallerou.

Slcvciisoii, Dcakjnc 4 ICIDSS,
FRUIT and PRODUCE

Commission Merchants,'' 1
31)3 A 335 NORTH WATER HTRKKT, 

I'lilludolpliin.

T- '. - ,•__
*>-

"'"' ^ 

1J . ,

-bR.

. tiu» I

"> ',

  B*«|' '0. S»

' btuii;

(.'viialKinnoiilii rojiiectfully  ollclU'4. »od »roi«p 
rruiriimiiailp, »' (March IS-4M.

roi«pt 
.)

v'«V.W
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MI.O olroulntlon of nny pa-

la
taent, 
nrcut Herrings continue scarce.

fount.ant
rtun* 
nnton.

B4»ntiral nigbta now.

fc -f - Try the -KINO OP ALL 5 CENT CIGARS,
 ' "; for iftlsi «nlr by Oordy Bros.

* *.t.   The Annapolis pleasure 
~ > are home again.

seekers

'^ HaYWral eommnnioationa crowded 
£<out, wfl}*ppoar next week.

cijjliWANTED.  'Chicken Roosters to wci 
15 lo 25 Ibs ctlelt. Highest ea«!i price 
Address Levin I,. Sullivan, Cumdcii AVJ., 
Salisbury, M.I.

How much satisfactory it ifjto Imvo 
tbc name price for thoBamo garim-nts 
to everybody, »s they do at \Vuna- 
niaker & Brown's Great Clothing1 
Honso, at Gth and Market, Philadel 
phia,

Mothers do not let yont darlings 
suffer with the Whooping Cough, if 
you have a remedy BO near at hand.  
Use Dr. Ball's Cough Syrup, and the 
little sufferers will soon find relief.  
Price, 25 cents.

F. C. T0t)t) has recelrtd a large 
lignmtnt of "Friend Foririto Plows," 
$3.50. Best plow in. the market.

con- 
pricc

around." Conway then said, "All 
right, I'll take them," and told the 
owner of tho shad, Mr. Browington, 
to pnll along sido of his boot and put 
the shutl out. At this juncture Mrs. 
Goslco came up nnd asked Mr. Brow- 
ington if tho "shad were not engaged 
to her, on the day before 1" Ho said 
"yes, and that he did not wish to sell 
until ho saw her. Mr. Conway claim 
ed that he had bought the shad of 
Brewingtoo, and the trouble was 
solely between Hrewington and Con- 
way. No swearing was indulged in, 
and nobody said anything about 
fighting. Wo hopetho) the Cvmmcr- 
ttal will correct its report for the 
benefit of the aggrieved parties, and 
in future guard well its sources of in 
formation. .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SHERIFF'S LICENSE NOTICE.
NOTICK TO MERCHANTS, 

DERS AND OTHERS.
TRA

ELECTIONJVOTICE.

NOTrPK is hcrrliy given to the Jndiris 
ot Ivrction nmiti.ti-.o VnH-rsof Wi- 

comlco County, that an Kleetioii will Ic 
held, in the several eleeliim districts of Wi. 
comicii County at l!ie usual placei ofhnld- 
ing Klcclioi.8.

f; -
-t. B*«t Land Platter $2,2& per barrel 

D, SMITH *C(JfS.
at A.

"  The Mention last Monday 
exceedingly qaiet one.

was an

L It*

Mr. L. M alone has been absent on 
' bminesti the past week.

Mrs. Hetty Bradlcj, 
  recently.

aged Si died

F. 0. Todd i> lelling Dried Beef, best in 
Hbi market, 20 cts.

For choice sweet Jpotato nnd Early 
llose seed, go to J. a. Lnyficld'e.

————— «e» - —.____

Any one in want of n first clns^ Pnrlor 
Organ of any make, can be accommodated 
by calling nt tbiivflicc.

Sici. Mr. A. J. Benjamin and D. 
E. Fooks, tbo Depot men, have been 
quite sick thin week. Mr. B. 1ms 
fortnnately gotten out agnin, while 
Captain Oathell attends temporarily 
 we hope the express business.

$5,000 MOKE. Uncle Sam lias 
been generous and given us $5,000 
more for tho improvement of the Wi» 
comicp river- Whether Col. Craig- 
hill will permit it to bo used under 
existing conditions is quite another 
question. < 

HEDCCTIO.I ix GnocEnira. Gordy IJros. 
arc scllinj; St. Louis Family Flour at S7.00 
per barrel ; Grey E«glc Mills Family Flour 
$0.50, Super $5.7i, Granulated Sugar I2.J 
ct»., "IV jiignr 10 cts.. New York Buck, 
wheat 4 cts. All goo>ls guaranteed (is rep 
resented or money refunded"

Dr. Wm.Darmon will again visit Salisbury 
on the r:itli of April, remaining ov.<r to the 
1'ith, and can be seen at his quarters at the 
Peninsula House, leaving at noon on the 
ISlli for Hnrringlon, Uel.- As this will be 
the Doctor's last visit to the Peninsula for 
3 or 4 mouths, it will be n ell for his pntienia 
to attend on this occasion and get lltcir pre 
scriptions.

Consumption Cured!

for Groceries and Notions 
. 8. Layfield's.

go to

Icid

to their

Rf&Co.,
Urera of

ND BONK,
 In Keitlll- 
of all kind.
in. Vhll*.. 

ra.
M, JS75.

irdaonin of
corn, and

esl ferllll-
iment with

ad uhti, I
Star none
n< tUMod
Iheotier. I
or u A No.
•lusUeljr.

TRADER. 

0,90,1073. 

t bouxbt ef

i my poU- 
ei P«ru«tMa

ir. 15,1ST*.

rd "TywrU 
i and Irlah 
,an IDT otb- 
tnri from 4 
 hell i«*d. 
ion on tbe

ATUKLL.

PAI,M«. 
'aimer, Br

CO,
lants,

, Poultry, 
n Fruittt,

),; »;

3T.

ctarat, ami

3TIO 
|>DUOE,

York. 

\\ BhallcroJ*.

STREET,

T» m*m fr«ili milch cpvrs nranled apply 
ce,

tobacco and good cignrs at J. S.

    .Shad have wiUiin the past day 
two decllaed considerably.

or

WANTKD. At Uordy 
Pifeons.

Drop. 100 pair of

, - Heavy rnins bavo filled all the mill 
ponds, and uow much water is 
vwtoi

. Several PoDiOlobiis Pjeudo haren- 
gas were cnnght near tho Messrs. 
Jackson's pinning mill on Thursday.

J. W. Wharton, whoso cord :cay 
found in another column, is a good 
and reliable man, whoso experience 
haa rendered him competent to get 
tho boat prices, and his success ena 
bles him to make prompt and satis 
factory returns. Try him.

MONOPOLY. It is with the greatest 
difficulty that our citizens can obtain 
shad enough for homo consumption. 
Hungry hucksters throng tho wh'irves 
and buy at lots that offer. In a ftw 
days shad will bo plentiful in the 
Delaware, which will stop a great deal 
of selling here, as it will not bo pro 
fitable to ship them.

 .-  ««>  -«. - - -
WANTED.  Dy a good reliable Produce 

Comun-fion llsuse in New York, an ngent 
who can control or influence lllieml con 
signments of licmc's nnd other I'm Us. A 
iivc man run ninke a good niTixnpcnu'iit. 
For further information apply lo the liililor 
of this paper. Mari-li 'Jjih, Ht.

An old physician, retired from active 
practice, having had placed in his hands 
by an Kant India Miaainnary the formula 
ofa simple Vegetable Henicdy. for tho 
speedy nnd permanent Cure of Conaump- 
tion, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma, and 
all Throat and Lung Affections, also u 
Positive and Undioul Cure for Nervous 
Debility uud till N'urvoun Complaints, af 
ter liaritiR thoroughly tested it« wonder 
ful curative powers in thousands of cases, 
ft'rlx it his duty to make it known to his 
sullermp follows. Actuated by this mo 
tive, and n conscientious desire to relieve 
human Buffering, ho will send free of 
rhnryr to all who desire it, this recipe, 
with full directions for preparing and 
successfully usittp. Sent by return mail 
by addressing with stamp, naming this 
paper.

DR. \V. C. 8TKVENS, 
Monroe-Hlock, Syracuse, N. Y 

March llth, ly.

llemomljoi- Thin.
Now is the time of the year for Pneu 

monia, Lung Fever, Coughs, Colds, and 
filial results of predisposition to Con 
sumption ami other Throat and Lung 
Diseases. Boschee's Ciorriian Syrup has 
been used in this neighborhood for the 
past two cr three years without a single 
failure to cure. If you have not used

Mr». Nancy A'lanii has for sale a full set 
of Jarpcnter's Toold.al her residence, Sculh 
Caniden, Salisbury.

KSTHAT. Mr. John Pollitt cnnsht 
a «had in a bow net at Humphreys' 
lull! Saturday night

  Zeb Grummet Ftxys the wny to vnnke
 a.man not respectable, is to make him 
.'believe he is respectable.

AH persons and bi>ili<'<» ror(rrnte or politic, In 
Wlcomlco I'ountr, who iri'.nr shall be exrrcIilDR 
or pnmilngany Innlnvss, or shnll hi- doing a»y 
act *»r thing, or shall be in the wetipnllon of any 
houne or place fur any pim.oao for which a licenite 
li aindi. necessary by ino lawn of Marrlnni], are 
IIKKKUY WAHNK1) TO O1ITA1N A'UCKNSE 
ORUKNEWTIIHtiAMK.

o>" ou BKFOIU-: THE ist DAY OF MAY, IBTO,
under tho penaltiM prescribedhy salit laws for tho 
infraction thereof.

Thiwie Interested nrc notified of tho following re 
quirements of the License Law:

Traders' Licenses' I
The amount to be paid by Trailer", for a license 

ft lie amount of stock nt Ihe principal season of sale 
to be RiYen undi'r oath) is n.1 follow*: If tht ap- 
plicant'.salock Iu trade does not exceed

$1,000..................................................$ 12 BO
Over $1,9»0 nnd not over SI..VX).................. 1.1 no

   1,500 " 2..VW................... 1860
" 2,500 " 4,01*).. ................ 22 CO
" 4,000 " 0,00(1 ................... 80 (HI
11 e.ooo " K.OOO........ ........... 40 no
" 8.000 " 10,1100.................... 50 00
" 10,tH)0 " IS.OUO .................. U 60
" 13000 " 20,000................... («> CM
" 20,000 " 30,000................ .. 100 M
" SU.OOO " 40,000.................... 125 00
" 40,000....................... ........................... 150 80

Tli* applicant m««l cither make oath, as hcreto- 
fort, before tbo Clerk of the Circuit Conrt of the 
eounty where ho !»  enKagrdJn business, of tho 
araouot «f goo la kept on hand at their principal 
season of sale ; «r Ihe oath mar ho adnuutaterod 
by a Justice of Ihe Peace, when the person waul 
ing a lictmsc applies through an agent.

Persons may sell Hall lo, euro, .fiab In March 
April and May, w«bo<itH«ns«:-' '     

Venders of'Cakes, anil venders of Peer ant! Cl ler 
who are mak»rs of such beer and elder. (Lag-r 
Beer excepte<l,)are not required to pay license.

Licenses to Ordinaries and 
Tavern Keepers.

Tho licenses to Ordinaries and Tircrn Keepers 
to sell splrltoufi or fermented liquors orlata'r beer 
In quantities less than a pint, at auy one Unman) 
iu follows:

The *alvl applicant must \.e r*eoniraended to the 
Clerk by at least two fret-holdclthtens llviue In his 
ItntncdUte vicinity, anil in toraake oath before the 
Clerk as to tho rale of rent or annual value of the 
house at or fu which the business to he aulhorlzed 
b) llie license may be done, or Intended to be 
done.

If tha rental or annual value li not

Over $100.......................A... ....._...... ........$ 2* CO
" 1011 and not over (200. ................... 4060
" 200 " :IOO ................ ... M 60
" MO " 400 ................... 60 60
" 400 " 300.......... .......... 70 60
   JMM " T.10..................... 90 60
" 7.V) " 1,000.................... 100 90
" i,n») " 2.wiu.................... l.vi co
" 'J,noO " 3,000..................... ISO 60
" S.OdO " .1,000..................... 250 60
" .MtOrt " 10,000 .................... 400 GO
" 10,(KW.................................... ............. 4.50 60

Licenses to Retail of Spirit 
uous of Fermented Liquors or 

Lager Beer.

CARRIAGE BUYERS,

TO YOUR INTERESTS!

its iTondi-rful succes among his cu.ito- 
iTiera. Two doses will relievo the worst 
case. If you have-no faith in any nu-di- 
ciiicv just buy n Sample, lloltlo of Bos- 
choc's German S* ni|> for 10 crnts mill 
try it, Hceuliir oi/.e Hollle ~!> cents.  
Don't iirglcct n CM.tigli to save 75 cents.

The amount of license to bo pnltl by 
splrituo«3 nn<l fernifntc«l liquor? or

rotallon of
l*v;cr t>c<

for the purport of determining by ballot, nt 
a special Klection, whether or notj»ny per 
son ot persons, oranr home, ma; be licensed 
loaell spirituous or fermented liquors,.will - 
in Ihe limits ut'taid Wicomico Conntr.

In the first Kleetion District, or Uurron 
Creek, yon will vote nt Barren Creek Srt'gi. 

In the secoiul Klection District, or Qnnh- 
lico you will vote at Qimntieo.

Iplhcthinl Election District, or Tynskir, 
yon will vote nt Tyaskin Election House.

In the fourth Klection District, or 1'itts- 
burg you will vote at Piltsvillc.

In the fifth Klection District, or Parson's 
yon will vole al the olil tavern.

In the sixth Klection Dislrict, or Dennis" 
yon will vote nt Pnirelltrille.

In the seventh Klection District, or Trap- 
pe.you will vote t\t the Walnut Trees.

In the Kig':tli Klection f)tetrict, Nullcr'8 
you will vote nl A. P. Mulonc's.

In the ninth Klection District, or Salis 
bury jou will vote at Trscy's Holel.

In the lenth Kloction District, or Sharp- 
town, joii will vote at Slmrptown.

The polls lor said election will ho opened 
in each mjd every Klection Dislrict »f said 
county, at the usual places of holding the 
polls nt 9 o'clock, A. M., and will close at 
« o;clock P.W., wh|n tk» - ballots »hnl! 'V 
publicly counted,

LEVIN U. DORMAN, Sheriff, 
Wicomico County.

Notice-
To Hotel Keepert and all Othcrt who deal

in Liquors.
For the information of all persons con 

cerned, the following Acl of the Legislature, 
passed March 14th, 18G5, is published;

CHAPTER 191.

AN ACT prohibiting the sale of spirituous 
or fermented Liqnois in Ibc several conn- 
tics of the Stnte on the dny of Klection.. 
Section 1. Or in enacted by the General 

A>ttmb!y of Maryland. That It shall not 
be lawful forthe keeper of «ny hotel, tavern, 
stoic, drinking establishment, or any other 
place where liquors nrc told, orfor any per 
sons directly or indirectly, to sell, barter, 
(live or dispose of any spirituous or fermen 
ted liquors, ale or beer, or intoxicating 
drinks of any kind, on tho dnys ef election 
herenfterto be held in the several counties 
of tho Slate.

Sec. '1. And be it enacted, that any per 
sons violating the provisions of this ^ct 
shall be liiiblc to indictment by Ihc Grand 
Jury of the county where Ihe offence is com-

"" U-'TTO

The subscriber hereby informs the citizens of Dorchester, Wi- 
comico, Worcester and Somerset counties that he will sell Car 
riages at the following unprecedented low prices: .  

». *•• ',"-..

Superior Family Jump-neat Carriages, Leather-lined, and Cloth-Hntd 
Leather Curtains.  190.00 

180.00 
180.00

JSOOO 
75.00

 166.00

Same Qunlily Carriage but plainly trimmed,
Superior Jenny Lind and Jagger Wagons, . ^
Good Lifiht Family Roctaways, Revolving Seat and Back,-
Elegant Piano-IJoi Buggies Shifting Top,
Blcgaut Coal-Box Buggies, . - . j,^^i-.-'.- -  .      

as well as any other description of Carriages at corresponding 
figures. These Carriages are all warranted light-running and to 
be of good material, and made by as good workmen as tha cities 
of Philadelphia and Wilmington can produce.

Warranted to be or good material and haod-dtltched, from $12.00 to US. 

REPAINTING CARBlAGES, »12.00,

and all repairing done at tho lowest figures and in the best style. All are 
requested to call when in need of new work or repair. Orders by mail promptly 
filled and delivered to the purchaser free of charge. A written guarantee for 1 JTMLT 
is gucn on each carriage sold. Call at

L. H. NOCK'S CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
East Camden Street,

SALISBURY, Wicomico County, Wd.
Feb.Mm.

A.G. Toadvlne Is selling the best Cotton 
.Yarn, for \ 00 dollar prr block, anil guunm- 
t»ol every block to contain & Ihs. full wcighl.

Cannon is receiving every day fresh 
stock of the latest styles, which he in 
Belling very chuap.

. _-.   _  «,» .._   -  
A. cose of vermifuge poisoning1 oc 

curred in the family of Mr. \Villiatn 
Moore this week.  

FOR SALK.-One 
T«rm> Ac., Apply to

B.I. 
apr. 1,

new Dearborn. For

(1IU.I3 4 SON,
Salisburr, Mil.

The pay roll of Messrs. E. K. Jack 
son & Co., is the largest of any firm 
on the Kaatern Shore.

Tho channel above Main stieet 
bridge has widened greatly under the 
influence of the recent heavy rains.

or Eons  Eggs have 
been very t'ull for BOfcral weelm, nn<l 
liens hiul to attend strictly to business 
to mnko tho speculation .pay. They 
Imvo rarely pOno down however BO 
rnpiilly as Uioy did on Wednesday 
last when Mr. C. M. ftrowington 
dropped a box cont:iinin£ seventeen 
dozen, uioru or less, and broke all, 
save one.

ELECTION OF Tows CoMMi",siosF.ns 
The Annual election of Commission 
ers for ilnB place camo of last Mon 
day. The following gentlemen wore 
elected.

E. L. WAILS,
JAMK3 T. TKUITT.
JOHN BHOHAWN,
\V. S PARSON'S.
L. K. WILLIAMS.

KOU SAF.K. One new BATTKAU, uilli 
nil, paddle anil "conp eom|ilete. Iai|iiire 
if MIIS. S.\XrV ADAMS,

^'oulli Cuniilen 
halislnin, Mil.

News items arc exceeding scarce in 
,own and our conntry friends we 
presume aro too busy to write, or 
nothing of interest is transpiring out 
sido of town as we seldom bear from 
.hum in the nuwa Hue. Uight hero 
wo offer a word of advice to cor 
respondents, write plainly, on only 
one side of tbe paper, and make it 
short. Tho shorter the better.

v SALISBURY MARKETS,
CorreclcJ by Humphreys oV Tilghman.

UUYl.Nti.
Yi-llow Corn, 
Will'.' Corn, ' 
a ^ hoards,

4-4 Knotty,
Ken-',
\VUitr Wheat, 
Itnl Wli.-al, 
4-1 liunrtts cii'ur, 
.Iui-i .fSritiilllng, 
\ SMiii/ rli-ar, 
( lii.k.-n>,

.SKM.INI;.
l-'li.ur.J. II. (.;.mbrir» lie»i, 

" " Araby,

SOlo 111) 
U lo II

i t.t f!) i -...-.
1 10 to I '.'II 

7.1 to Sll 
I 10

R 50

Or  indt'ntu'., 
Siiriue Mills Super, 
Mull- iWk. 

, I !ly MIIN Kltra, 
t'alniuuita. Kxtia, 
('tuum^ri'la' t-xtrn, 
Silver Siir'nn K;uuly, 
(.'urlish- KxtrJ, 
Slali- llmV Kitra,

lirannlalt

  You can get Geo. A. CUrke's  '(). N. T." 
cotton for5 cti a spool, nt J. P. Owens k 
Co.

"Come ye to the waters." There
 will be baptizing at 11-1 o'clock, A. 
M., Sunday 9th, at tho usual place in 
Jersey. Geo. K. Braxton, Pastor.

The ohnnnel from Mr. Qoorgo Par 
BOOB to the steamboat wharf han been 
stack out for the convenience of ves 
sels coming tip to town.

Best Karly Rose Potato Seed $1.00 per 
bushel or $2.50 per barrel, at J. P. Off ens k 
Co.

FIRB.   Tho house near this place 
occupied by Hiram Windsor was 
destroyed by fire on Thursday morn 
ing. It belonged to Lovin Taylor.

Yen *ho»l4 1° to J> r - Onrcni * Co. for 
your family Ciroccrie.i. He hm a large 
block and IB selling cheap.

You can do no better than to call 
at Cannon's for what you need in tho 
way of ready-mado clothing, boota, 
shoes, Ac. He ia selling them al 
prices to suit the times.

For atftting facts as they existed 
wo we promised a licking by a gen 
Neman if be was only twenty fire 
years younger. Wo ore willing to 
wait .wo believe.

A few choice Bettings of Browt 
Leghorn I?gg» for sale. Tbia broot 
boats all other for* eggs and o.irlv 
abiokoni. Apply to Dr. L. B. Bell 
19 Main St.

RALK. A draught niul driving 
horse, !l \»ari old, wol([bt About 1800 ll>» 
quiet and geutlu to nil luirncst. fur tejms 

A|>pljr to  
CiOKDV BROS

l Klo,

Robbing a seine is a peniteniiary 
act, nnd a certain smart fiahonuap 
near this place was caught Thursday 
morning Inking fish out of a ueinc 
which did not belong to him. Tho 
owner of the seine avows a deter- 
Diinathn to give tho thief a trip 
across tho Bay, unless tho tiling is 
Batia,factorily fixed up at an early day. 
This means business.

Irun,
I.lllM',
?.t (trlne tluano prr ton,
IVnivInn " " "
l.nrd,
lljin..
N (I. SiiK^r,

S:iih IUil por Ki'B.
^iin liuani) per ton.
ll.. i l|, iw done Superplioapate,
1'ure lin.nnd Inine.

r. 71
s oo
c. mi
n a.-,
c M
fi .VI
7 M
r, oo
c no

12
1.1

11 i 
73 tn -i nO

!fi no
Co liil

1H
It
III

aotoM)
C<l In so

'A IK)
' .T.' mi

.1(1 IX) 
4.-. (XI

From $ 1,000 to $ 2,000................................ 60 m
2,000 ti> 4,1100................................ 73 60

" 4,OilO to ri.Ooo....................... ...._ 100 (H)
" 6,01)0 to 111.000..... .......................... lit) 60

11 10,00010 »I,I1IIO................................ 130 M
20,i«hl lo .K.,000................................ HO IU)

Over IO,OUO................................................ 130 CO

Oyster and Eating Houses.
Tho llrenso to he pahl hy the keeper* of nyiter 

anil eating hou*e<i 1^ $so,0i) throughont the ^tnle.
FvmiKu* vending Mtlluu^ry anil other Bniall ar- 

tl> 1-^, irlio^e stork I* not on-r J-^Mito pay a license 
of $**' GJ only ; hut If over lhat ninonnt thry aro 
reijotred to pny the innii1 liernni. as other person*
 natli tu be made an to tho aiuouut of »tock at the 
prlnripal neaion of tho year.

Licenses to Owners or Keepers 
or Stallious or Jacks.

Tlif '»wnor or fcecpcr ofcv^rjr Stnllinn or Jnck 
shall, before bolnp |it>rnittle<I to *(jin«l * «r  tatJ')ii
 m.-li nnimnl. pay to iht« CUrk of th«.< ircull (Vuirt 
of^onio of the cmiiilli'ft In tlih 8lntc, I In- hiKliont 
^uin which ho liilenilt to ask or frc*'i vr for I|K-MTI-
 tMtt oTnno maro ; and tho rucutnt of the nnid rii>rk, 
mlili < lie aril of Ms Court atiacnf'tl t IIP re lo fur
*ald nttm, sliftll hn (ho llc^nso for slnllonl^p or 
fltAii<)lni{ nuch Stftlllou or Jack for one yc.ir frnui 
tho date thereof; provided, that In no cn«i' nlmfi 
thesiiui .lirtittd to ,» » puM I.T Ilii-. noctlon for 
nucli licrns"'. l»i i !»>»« ion dollar* ,- and that every 
Stnlliou or Jack upon which the nni'l tax \* jml<l
*hMl tM! «ivu)]>t fruni »\! otlii'r Stat>' tnx.

LKV1N It. liORMAX, 
Sbcrliruf Wlcoink-o Cuuniy. 

April Mh, ISTf.tf.

'-ii!V>*
WW...*.u«eftJJf.ftWr Pf .Circuit -Comets of..tkU. 
State, bo lined a turn not less than fifty dol 
lars nor more than one hundred dollars for 
each and every offence one half the fine 
shall b' paid to tho informer, other half -lo 
the County Commissioners, for tho use of 
public roads.

The Return Judges ot Election will 
make their returns ou Wednesday, April 
2Cth.

LEVJN R. DORM AN, Sheriff.
Wicomico County. 

Apiil 1st, 1876.

|atchless" I|urdett wrgaiis

Order of Publication.
In llio Circuit Court

for Wicomico County
No. 2G4 Kijuity.

K. C. Todd tins reduced prices on nil gro 
ceries. "H' 1 augur I0ct«, "A" mpnr llcts., 
(iranuluteil augur I'.'J i'ti> . lltickn liott 4cts., 
(!ommcrciftl Kxlrn I'lour $0.50., Super SO.00 
Family $7.50. Stork romplctp, and nil 
goods guaranteed to suit or money refunded.

Wil-Eow They Fix it up in 
mington.

"A WlLUIXHTON WollAN ON II8K MfSCLR. 
Mrs. (ioslee, or this citr, is nt Salisbury 
(Mil.) buying lUli for this nutrkel. The.' othor 
duy sli* b«iK«iiied with Win. C'onwiiy for 
somg shad, wnicli llie miller nfterwnrds nu- 
durtook to hold. This Ird lo words, nnd 
words to blow/i, in which Mrs. Goalee well 
lusuinod her wonninly pr'itvesa and tho 
honor uud dignity of the Stale."

Tho above taken from tho Wiltning- 
ton Commercial shows how an incor 
rect manner of repotting news items 
nmy iniuload the public mind and do 
tho partiott intm-tmted much injustice. 
Wo wero pvcseut on tho morning- of 
the fioh difficult}', arc entirely con 
versant with the wholo nfTuir, and to 
put tho parties before tho public iu 
the right light wo clioorfully givo tho 
facte of tho case.  

On tho morning in question fish 
wcro Bcnrco, the buyers uungrf, and 
thoro \vna ranch competition, prices 
ranging as high as 70 cents a pair for 
roo shad tit wholesale. Mr. W. Con- 
way was standing on the bridge, whon 
ft boat containing nhml rnnm up ~- 
Conway hailed tho Captain and asked 
him "what ho wanted for his shad t" 
He replied, "Fifty cent« n pair, nil

UrstivlUe R. Rider, 
vs.

K. I,. Williams,
S. T. Williams,

Sally Ann Williams
ct nl.

The object of this Rill is to procure the 
»nlo ofihe rc»l cntata of Bnmutl Willinms 
lute of Wicomico County, deceased by, his 
rrtdilors. Tho Hill kllpgcs tlmt Samuel 
Willinms lute of Wicomicn ('ounly deceased 
HUH in liitt lid; time indrl.led tn tlic com- 
|)lnina»t iu the sum of three hundred dollars 
on his certain Bill obligatory dated April 
Uud ' HOG nnd in the further »um of twelve 
hundred dollars ft» co-obligor "iili n certain 
Kinory I'. \Villi> ins on his itro certain Hills 
obligatory ; each duled reipectividy June 
I'.uh lH71,tlmt tliu said deceased was in Ins 
life lime seized and possessed of or othnr- 
wi>r entitled <o certain real estate Minuted 
in Wk'omico Couaty Marylanil, an<l on 01 
about the 2t!lli d»y of August IHI;:I dec'd 
niitdc nml executed his last will and testa- 
menl in'which he devised his real entitle to 
the defendants, Kinory L. Samuel T. anil 
Sally Ann WiUiamp, children of the said 
devisor, and Margaret Williams his wife, and 
to Edward, ('harles, Margaret and Samuel 
DcnnH, children of his daughter Amandu 
Det.nisi wile of Omrles W. Dennis; and by 
his said last will ami tcslament Appointed 
and conslituli'J the said Kiucry I/. SVilliami 
his executor: tlmt the said real cstntc no dc- 
vitied to ihc said fliiliiren of Amanda Pen- 
nis has liven sold for the purpose of partition 
and division by oidcrof lh« Circuit Court 
for Wicomico i'ounty in Kipiiiy, and that 
the siii.l Amniida Donnis became tho pur 
chaser thereof, that the real cMnlc so de 
vised to his fon Samuel T. Will hum has 
bu4|ii sold by order of the said Court for the 
liabilities of the s:iiil Samuel, and that a 
certain Josiah W. Pcnuel hecsmo the pur 
chaser thereof; who lias slnco (Md thu samo 
to a certain J. II. Trader; that thu said Sam 
uel Williams dec'd being indebted to tho 
complainant and divers other persons, d» 
parted this life on or about the   day of 
October, 1872, and thai the personal estate 
of tho said Samuel Is insufficient to pay his 
said debts.

It Is therefore ordered by tho Court this 
30th day of March, 1H7U, that tho complain- 
ant cause ncopy of this order, together with 
the object and mibstunco of the Dill, to bo 
Inicrtcd in soma newspaper published in 
Wicomico county once a wvek for four suc 
cessive weeks beforo the 1st day of May, 
IR7l<. giving notice to tho defendants in said 
1UU, and warning them to be mid appear In 
this Court In person or lij solicitor on or he- 
love the 10th d»y of August, 1870, \g show, 

.cause, it any tn«j have, why a decree shall 
T.M 1'itis an pmy»d.   

1'nie CopyTuBT:
P. I'.TOADVINE, Cris,

ROAD PETITION.

To the Hon. Commissioners of Wicomico 
Con my :

W», the undersigned citizens of Wicomi 
co County, would respectfully ask your 
Honorable body to appoint three judicious 
citizens to consider t ho feasibility and pro 
priety of opening a public road, commenc 
ing at the county road leading from Spring 
Hill to Upper Ferry on Ihc lands of Klijali 
W. (iordy and Klihu J. I'usey, rutming 
though the lands of Thos. Culver, A. W. 
Auderson, Klihu J. Tusey, Stephen liaily 
to Nelson's Millp, thence to the county road 
leading from Spring Hill church to QiianTU 
co, and as in duty bound we will ever pray, 
ir.

THOS. T. n. ci;i,vEn,
and others. 

March 25th, 31.

PUNCHINELLA,
the celebrated young Haia- 
bletoniaa Stallion, which can 
ttot in 2.30, is now nl the 
T.nurel fair ground for the 

purpose of making aBcason, which will end 
fir.U of next AugtMit. Ho is in charge, of 
I'.ivvanl Clark of Ambler Park near 1'hila, 
who is prepared to liniidlc, educate and 
train upon Uiu track all horses, that m»y be 
brought to him on reasonable terms. He 
will be visited once a Bionth by his father, 
S. It. Clark, who now has charge ot the Am 
bler Park, aim one, who ranks atiiong the 
best tho world erar produced as a trainer of 
horses, WM. S. HITCH. 

April 1st, 1m.

T. 51. CIIAM1IEKLIN. O. HARTMAN.

Chamberlin & Hartman,
Commission McTdiantafor the snlo of

POULTRY, CALVES,

lars.

ERIE, PENN.
to the Burdctt Orgnn Company, Erie. Pennsylvania, for drt»> 

dee.2fi,8.m.

SHERIFFS SALE.
BY virtue of two writs fieri facias issued 

out of the Circuit Court for Wicomico 
C»unty and to me directed one at (he suit of 
Thomas K. LayNcld, ttso of Samuel H. 
Fook.s, use of William 1. Drown, against 
John \V. Smith, Knoch S. Smith and James 
C. S'wiih, and one at the suit of William I. 
llrovrn against John W. Smith, I have levied 
upon, seized anil taken into execution nil 
the right, title, interest and estate of the 
said John W. Smil). in and to a tract or 
parcel ol hind lying in I'tirsoiiri' District Wi 
comico County, which said John W. Smith 
purchased from Philip (,'. Ilearn, being part 
of tho tract of land purchased by said llejirn 
frjm Willia :. HirckluadamiJusliunJohnson, 
containing about

50 acres more or less,
And I hereby give notice that on

SATURDAY the 15th day of APRIL 1876,
at 2 o'clock P. M. I will offer said properly 
at public auction at the Court House dour 
in Salisbury, lo the highest bidder, for cash, 
to satisfy «aid claim* anil cost.

WILLIAM S. MOOKK,
I.ato ShurilT. 

March 25lh, 1070.

Ily virtuo of a writ of fieri facias is- 
«unil out of tho Circuit Court for Wicomico 
Count) ami to mo dircclcd, at Ibo suit of 
Uobcrt M. L. Elzcy anil Arnold H. Kl/.cv, 
partners trading as II. M. L. Cliey & Itro., 
vs. John Q. White, I have levin! upon, sicz- 
cd and taken under execution all the right, 
title, interest and estate of Ihc said John Q. 
White in and lo

One House and Lot
in Tyaskin Dislrict, Wicomico Caunty, and 
at present occupied by tho eaid John Q. 
White.

And I hereby give notice that on Saturday

8TH DAY OF APRIL, 1876,
al 'J o'clock, P. M., at tl,e Uuurt House Poor 
In tho Town of Salisbury, I will offer said 
House and Lul nt PiiblKi 'Auction to the 
highest bidder fer cusli to satisfy mid wiits 
and codls.

LKVLV H. DORMAN, 
March 18-1*, , Sher'iir.

And General Produce,
50 Merchitnts' Uow, and 57 Centre Row,

W. W. Market, N. Y. 
March 25.

Celebrated
 'Golden Tongue"

Parlor Organs are ranked by eminent 
musicians na Ihe leading organ now in use. 
For the Church, Sabbath School, Lodge or 
Parlor they bare to superior throughout Ihe 
world. We challenge any manufacturer lo 
equal them for sweetness and volume of 
tone. Whore we have no agents we will al 
low any one wishing to buy the agent's dis 
count. Agents wanted everywhere- Send 
stamp for list of testimonials and circular 
of this wonderful music producing instru 
ment. Address, DANIEL F. BEATTY, 
Washington, N. J.

ASPARAGUS BUNCHER!
Farmers and Trulikcra raiaing asparagus 

for market will do well to send for one of 
our Machines. Tin asparagus liinps better 
prices us it (joci to market in uniform, com- 
|incl Hunches. Price, Pint*. $2.00; Walnut, 
$2.SO. \VM. I,. Dl'CKK * SOS, 

ilidilletotvn. Delaware.
April 1st, 1m.

John H. Gordy & Co's.

Are You going to paint?
THEN USE NEW YORK ENASIEI, PAINT OO.'S

FlIH-r
Henly for use in WHITE, nnd over ONE HUN'DRER different colon mmde of itrktly 

I'rinic White Lend, Zinc and Linpeeil Oil, Gbetnicallv combined, warranted Much Kaftd- 
?niner nnd Clirnper, and to Inn TU'ICK A8 LONG aa any other paint. It baJ taktn th« 
FIILST PREMIUMS at twenty of the Slnto Fairs of the Union, and U on. MANT THOOS- 
AND of the finest houses in tho Country.

Address NEW YORK ENAMEL PAINT CO.,& - *
Prices Reduced. 

Dec25-ly-
Snmple Cnrdi Sent Frea. 103 Chambtn Strmt, N«w York.

BEATTY PIANO
Gil AND SQUAHEAND UPBIGHT.

wanted everywhere. AddreM, 
KL F. BEATTY. Wasltingttn, N. J.

1.SOO Illuitratlon ^ Addrcu lor uow ctrcultn. A. 
J. HOL.MAN A CO.. 9M Arch SI rout, Phlln.

Maine.

vtlnT nt hurac. 
and terms frco.

AgcoU vanteU. Outht 
TflL'E* CO., Anguila,

AgcnU tor tin- tint iollln ? Sli- 
llunorj 1'nrkncc.. In Ilio World. It 

cuntuinn 15 ahuet* pnprr, 13 Knri<loj>c.i, golden 
I'on. Pea-holder, Pencil, Palrnl Yurd Muuurv, 
mid n piece of Jewelry. Single pnckani-, with pair 
ofKlfKanuiold Slouo Slocvi' llniioni. |>o>t paid, 25 
ctn., .1 lor $1.00. lull packaga tiua bvcn i-ilmlned 
l>r thepuhllihc-r of......... .....................................
oiid found as ropresnutiHl  worth tho money.
Watcbo clTon a*>y to all A«onU. Clrcutartt Int.

BRIDE A CO., 7<a Broadway, New York.

THE TANITK CO., STROUDSBfllO, PA.. Emery
I Wheels and Machinery.

tn 
lne.

*»r day at homo. Samples worth 
free. Stimuli ,t Co., Portland,

W>^
, ».••'«*»'•/i>»rV i

"**» Oft.' • -'-Jf» 4.^-^1

LIVERY & EXCHANGE
STABLES,

8nli»bnry, ltd.
Choice Horses anil Cnrriiigcg eonjmullj 

on hand, for hire, sule or oxclmtiKC. l'a«- 
nengcru a«iit tu nil parts of tho I'eniiiBiiU 
on short notice, unj rviiaonnblo tcrnii. For 
further pnrticulnra, apply «t llie ilablei 
next door lo the M. K. Church South. 

JOHN JI.tiOUDV A CO.,
Salisbury, Mil 

June I2lf,

    jSYniOMANCV, OU SOUL CHAIIMINO."
r How ei^lier nex may fuarlnatu nnd ){alli tbo 

lore and atl'ectlonii of atiy punton they ch(H>«e, 
iimtantly. Thin art nil enn piuiicm, free, by mall, 
for 'J.1 ct'ntB ; to^vlher n'iMi a Marrlu^M. -tfiiMe, 
Ktiypliau Orauli1 , llrrama, IHntn to Lmlle*. ute. 
l.n)Hl,mn n'olil. A ipiecr liook. Address T. WIL- 
ijAU t. CO., Pub's I'Mlml. l|)hl«.

Teu yearn ifi'. Men^rn. (*!eo. P. How«ll A Co.
olalilltheil Ihi'lr uilvcrl hhm «noni-r Iu New York 
Clly. Klve vi'nrs ng" Ihey al»orbci* the nil*nc»i 
eondm'twl liy Mr. John lloiitier, who was tho 9r»t 
to KO Into this kind of enterprise. Now they have 
tin* aalinfiti-lion of i-onlrolllni; ll.u nioat exti'niUtf 
anil ioi«pli'ti> ailvi>rllslnj{ eonnection which hat 
ever been acrured, and one whlrh would bo hanllo 
iiOMihle In iinv other country but thia. They 
liavo nucci'edrd in working down a complex buMj 
uenH Into HI. thoroughly a Bysiematlc method tha- 
no chanKe tn tho newspaper Hynteni of America 
eau e«i-ape notice, whllo thu wldcnt Inforinatlon 
upon al loplcx^iileieiittn); to advertisers splacwdl 
rvailllly at thu utatlo^al of the pul.He.

MEW YORK TUIKS, ,  .. .  

ADVERTISIINTG
In KKUOIOU.S AND AdUICULTl'RAL WEEK- 
1.11.S IIAI.K-ntK I). Bo nil for Tatalo^uo ou Iho 
LUtl'lau. rorlufuriuatlon, addraia

UKO. r. ROWEI.I, J; CO., 41 Park Row. 
NEW YORK.

STATEMENT
Showing the condition  Tlto  ' '

Fire and Marine

^Insurance
OF DELAWARE CITY, DEL

DcCMDlMf*l,M7S.

ASSETS.
Loans on bonds and mar 

(ilnly recorded and Miu , 
first Ileus oo the fe« ilolphY) $ttJO»H

Slocki.lwDdiaodalloUwfa*- 
curltles (except i
hypothecated t« thtconiptr* 
nr as cullnteral tecurltj Tor 
cuh nvtuall/ loaned b/ tire 

_ ci.mi.iiiy........................ 14.0
Cub Iu corap»Dj'» prlooliM) 

_' »f to tb« 
,.miaay<l 

Preinliiim u

ot&cfl and 
con.|iaay dopo*lted

looflnf t 
Iu

)!• t
,   

All other asaeta, (detalltd U
, stateuieol)...._. ,__....

Total .U»<-ti _.... 
LIABILITIES. 

Losnes unpaid...........  .._K**«.
Bwerto a> required by la»._ t,»«» H 
All olhor tlalmi...  ...__ 4MM4S

Total LUbllltia,__. tOJHttt
Surplus u regards pollcyhol- 

ders........... ................:....... ItMinilt.
Capital stock paid up ......_.^10MM«»  

"Vr's."*."."**...".!!_..?...." MUW

"iW* ' '  , .
Total Income.........  .. ,.... 
Total Cipcndllure*.........__

lain- PIANO ?
GllAND SQUAUK ANE 

Combines every improvement known. 
Semi stump for'oiroulnr. Addreia, DANIEL 
K. HKATTV, WiiBhington, New Jersey.

0ALE.
Tlie undvnlgnud offers for snle the HOIIFO 

nnil I,ot on I'opler Mill, Amur now oecupieil 
)>y Mr. James ll.'llcilell. I''cr terms apply to 
',. MAI.ONM, nl lliis ollicc, •'

mm- PIANO!
OltANU SQUAUE AND UPRIGHT.

This splendid 1'lnno Korte combinei every 
iniprovrmcnl in lotto with power and grtat 
durability, nnd 1ms reecired the unqtmlitled 
cndoraeinentd of tlio highest nmsciul atttli- 
orilics lor its innrvc'ous, oxlraorOinnry 
richness of tono, having NO SUI'KUIOU IN 
TIIK WOULD. Urge tito, 7J Octave., 
Overstrung Hug), Full Iron Fram >, French 
Oritnd Action, Fret De>k, Carved Ped.nl, 
Solhl Hiiaewood Mutildingi, Ivory Key 
Front,Capped.Hummer*, nUralTo Trehlc, ic. 
Liberal iliucouut lo the trttde. Agents Wanted 
 ninlu or feinulv.

tpblT Bend itainp for circular. Addreis,
DANIKI, K. 11KATTY, WnshlMgtoq, N«vr
eftey.  - . . ---    . .

ALL KtNlW OF PLAIN AND VAMCY 

J(IB rUINTIKO

nillElTGlW.
Cot. Jnmes n. Henry, 
John 1'. Uu<|»oa,. 
James II. Mrers, 
l>. K. McClun. 
Dr. J.T. llmuniond. 
Itaudolph Hum 
John T. I.PIIK, 
(icorflo A. Jonrs. 
I). VVV Moinc, 
J. ll.Kord, 
Win. T. Sharp, 
Ell lionslerV

Wm. DywT. 
Jame.i|.l»tU»m, 
John M. rMMfwf, 
R. W. Cl»»«a), 
W«. B. M.nli7. 
ClM. H. MMtl.

JAMES H. MTXB8, f 
Seo'y and Trau., •>*

- JAMES B. Hnr»T, ; - "• •
RANDOLPH HUHPHRKY8,

Jan. 38th, It.

. W. HUNT, 
Carriages

SON.

1 123 and 1127 Cherry Slmt,

UKARIION WAliONH.......... ____ .
AllolliiT »t)le« of W»|e*»- A 

and Double 1IAUNKS8 at mntUf 
ccit. Kverj article vMraotM M



(f

Farm Work for April.

We look upon April u the beginning 
Hiilii of the hard labor on the farm.  

- ft if absolutely n«oe«wry for tho farmer 
and planter to be alert and actively cm- 
ployed now. §o as to .avoid delays and 
getting behind-hand in his work. If 

'tho tufoxt u not well np with his work 
Tail, month U is likely he will work to 
disadvantage all the year, and have small 
profits, after much vexation and pressure. 
This determination of each one should 
be to get ahead, and keep ahead, of his 
'work,

, 'i V* MASURB.

f Haul outeSKTi^read all the manure 
tfiat hai been madc'^uring the winter; 
top-drew graas lands with it, and sow 
plaster over it as soon as spread to fix 
the ammonia. We prefer using manure 
in tfau wky, to applying it to crops, un 
ices the manure is perfectly decomposed, 
and made fine by working it over, and 
in that ease it might be used to advant 
age on the poorer spots in the corn and 
tobacco fields, and with root crops. But 
ire would advise, to give all home-made 
SMnure\ to the grass fields, and use 
plentifully meh artificial compounds as 

. are specially raited to the different crops

SALISBURY SliBBLEffOBKS.

D««rln

ForeigntiimeritaB

Monuments, Tombstones'
, . AND MANTELS,

S-AL'ISBURr, MD.
CEMETERY LOT ENCLOSURES fur- 

niBhcd to order.
Orders hy mail will receive pr«mpt atten 

tion. Jnn.lst-'7G.

BU1TT- PI AM 01
GRANDSQUAREAND UPRIGHT. . 

"These celebrated instruments, have at 
tained al wonderful degree of popularity 
among the musical frnlcrnity generally. 
They liarc been'tested by, and received the 
positive indorsements of some of the most 
celebrated musicians for harmony and rich 
ness of tone. They are without a snporior." 
Huntingdon [Pa.1 Monitoi.

"Vantcd. Rend stamp for 
ess DANIEL F. BKATTY, 

Washington, New Jersey.

Attention Farmers !
The pijbscribcr, acting u agent for John 

8. Uecsci Co., of Ilullimaro, hat on hand a 
lot of

Pacific Guano.
&CSO.OO perwhich he will Bell for 

ton. for caih or on time.
ISAAC J. COOPER,

Weitpqnin Creek, 
Feb. 10  2m. Wlcoroico Co., Md.

BUTTT PIANO!
GRAND SQtURR AND UPRIGHT.

Endorsed by the highest musical Auth 
orities throughout tho world as TUG PEST.

Mr. D. K. Bcntty, at Washington, Warren 
county, N. J., baa engaged in the manufac- 
tnre of pianos, misjudging from bis energy, 
enterprise nnd musical ability, the public 
may expect to Bevurc in his pianos well- 
finished durable nnd fine-toned instruments, 
at a very moderate price Ills facilities 
wi.l euable him to compete with any."  
Lurabertvillo [S. J.] Record.

Send stamp for catalogue. Address, 
DANIEL F. BBATTY, Washington Now 
Jersey.

Schooner For Sale t
The undersigned offer for sale cither of 

the following Schooners : The Schooner

VICTORIA
Currying about ¥(% cards of 
Wood, drawing T} feet of water, 

or the .Schooner

R. S. TAYOR,
Carrying about £5O cord* of Wood, wltli 
centre boaid, druwingfive feet of water.   
They arc both In good order.

On either, fe, 12, 18, nnd 24 months, on 
bond with approved security bearing loUrest 
till paid.

Apply to
JAS. H. KLI.IOTT,

Green Hilt, Mil.,
or LKMUEL M ALONE, Salisbury, Md. 

Feb. 19  tf.

BEITTY- PIANO!

OAIB.

It is late, .but if oats be sown this 
month on rich, well-prepared land, and 
thaftCMon be favorable, a fair crop may 
be expected, and they serve aa » good 
protection against the SUB burning the 

,'.' young clover.
  '. * CLOVER ASD GRABS SEEDS

Sow these seeds on well comminuted 
frefV/~i attired land. Sow plenty of 
seed, and roll after lightly harrowing or 
brushing in. If not already sown 
among the ' wheat, barrow the wheat 

, sew the clover seed and roll.  
  caw, sow a bushel of plaster 

per acre, and 10 bushels of bone dust 
with two,or three bushels of salt, if you 
6tf pftiiifliiy do it, and yon will be sure 
to be well repaid, if not in wheat or 
grass, in the fertility of the soil; but 
moot likely yon will have the outlay 
more than returned in each particular 
crop. It is, we think, too late to grow 

,,**>/ gnaw wed, except clover, unless it 
or rye grass seed. White 

  is indigenous in our section, but 
ulities are not fully ap- 

«nd it takes some time to be 
come a voluntary product, so it is best 
to sow weds of it each, year, until the 
i««U hf* bosxnne fully impregnated, af 
ter iruoh it will vegetate for yean.

Wfcite clover is indigenous to the soil 
W tills) region, and yet we rarely find 
U «xoept on good land, and never very 

' luxuriantly except on really quick, fer 
tile, coil, therein is the mystery of the 
habit of thia honey-milk, and fat pro 
ducing'«f all grasses. The bees love it, 
the eo*a delight on it, and produce from 
it the richest colored and best-flavored 
Twitter the Iambi grow fat and mature 
early on it, white mutton is made^from 

^L^ffEST*!!! taste to the famed mountain 
mutton, with, * superior, marrowy fat-

WOaKIXQ ANIMALS.

i working annuals on the farm 
be now, if ever, strictly attended to  
w«U^ rWNH«4 aad fed, and have plenty 
of «Vn Aar^and "not overworked. Salt 
and ashes, half-and-half, is a healthy 
condiment that they should be allowed 
^ftsUiltUM a week, or placed where 
they ean,ge£atit M often M their incli-

The gnat economical Food for Stock. 
Cwts two Cents for each Horse per feed.

Reduce the quantity of grmln required both for 
OLleandHorvsone fourth Being » perfectly 
nutrition, hralth cUIng prcpuratinn from III* 
seedi of «r».wi-» »n» hcrU lu combimtlon with 
tonic mnd tnTl^onitln* root bnrks, we claim It w 
be the one thing needful to make « perfect feed 
Horsn art Improved in KI.ESII, WIND »nd EN- 
DURANCE. The principle of the action of T'e 
Feed, l« tb»t PERFECT DU)li?Tl()N prodm-es 
PURE T1UK1D. »nd upon IM» depend-- HEALTH, 
and OFTEN LIFE ITSELV. Oittlo Intended for 
the kulfc fatten more raplJlv and Ilic flesh l> more 
solid. COWS INCREASE TiiEIR MILK yield >t 
Icut OXF.-FOURT1I In tK.th RICHNtSS i and 
QUALITY, the final result I cln* MU«:H MOHb 

Send to (IEUAI.D (iORDON A CO., for
denerlptlTe pamphlet if full particular!. 

SAlfenoOUS 48 \V. Fajrvtte St., Bnltlnioie, Md. 
Oct. ind ly.__________________

ARTHUR MUNSON,

Plain and Ornamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING,

Paper Hanging, &c,
Neatly and Ornamentally Executed.

Shop opposite the Post Office, Salisbury j
Maryland.

WICOMICO MiiTLr
HEX! OF DIVISION STIEET.

Salisbury, Md., 
Wholesale and Retail.

Thomas Hnxnphreys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA,
LOCUST GROVE SUPER,

-FINE,

CTHE
TEKPRIS 

iUnnuftscturing Co.,
220 & 222 Market St., 

WILMINGTON.'DEL.,
Offer the largest and most beautiful display I 
of Parlor Library, Chamber, Dining Room | 
and Kitchen r

FURNITURE
ever ottered to our citizen i, with an almost | 
endless variety of fancy articles in our line. 
We cordially invite you to call and examine 
whether yoa wish to purchase or not.

We feel thankful for tho liberal encour 
agement heretofore received, and hope to | 
merit a continuance of the same in the fu 
ture.

ENTKUPRISE M'F'G CO.,
220 & 222 Market street, 

i)22. \Yilrhington, Del.
__ ._ ,^__________ c______.__________

: 
CELEBRATED 

GOLDEN TONOUE
PARLOR 

GROANS 
O. H. Hunger,

I Rowland, ilov. s! bonier, Washington, D. C.; O. 8.
i D<-sart, BloomfteUI, Io«ri; O. W. Kohlnson, Prol. 
Jchnstnn, Philadelphia. Send stamp for extended 
Hit of ioUmoulala before buying a parlor nrno   
Agents wanted everywhere. Addreaa, DANIEL F. 
BEATTY. Washington, N. J.

3RAND, SQUARK AND UPRIGHT. 
Liberal terms tj dcnlurs. B 

stamp for circular. Address, DANIEL 
BKATTY, Washington, Nc«- Jersey.

F.

D. B. SUPER,
Manufacturers' Agent

FOK THE SALE OF

[FURNITURE
Of Every Description,

At Lowest Cash Prices,
43 S. SECOND ST.,

Philadelphia.

EDWARD PLOTTS'
STAR

PARLOR ORGAN
Surpasses in tone and power nnv Ueed 
Oigiui heretofore manufactured in thin 
country. It lias been tested by many 
competatit judges and

Gives UNIVERSAL Saisfacion.
By askillful use of the atu\w, nnd of 

the patent knee swell, the miiitlu it* ndnpt- 
ed to tlte human voice, ranging from the 
softest, flute-lue note to u volume of 
sound.

by my Iiislrmiieiit,
The proprietor him noted carefully for 

muny years the imperfections and nt-eiln 
of the jce.l instrument, and directed hix 
practical experience to the correction of 
such imperfections jnd hi* experiment* 
have reunited in the production of a qunl- 
ity of tone which assimilate* so closely to 
tho

PIPE ORGAN QtmttTY
Thnt it is difficult to distinguish between 
the t»o. This instrument has

ALL fp LATEST IMPROVEMENTS
And every organ is tuliy warranted^  
Large Oil-Polish, Blnck Warnut,Ptt.,nt;le 
Cases that

Gm WOODS & Co.'S
PARLOR

'f

for BUttlCU CSMCtS SttQ 4XPWMMH

And forms in addition to'a splendid in- 
| strumcnt of music,

.A Beautiful Piece Of FURNITURE.
This organ needs only to be seen to be 

appreciated and is sold" at EXTUEME-

Adapud lor Amutrar and IM^aK&ia^aiuluoreaiMntuianr parlor. trKattM NtwlMtt, aw Mfe
GEO. WOODS A CO.. Cambridgeport, Mas*

WAHBOOnt M8WasklBfft*BBt.,BMtoii( 170 State *t M CkWf^ 18 M«*M lot. La****.
Journal of selected nutek tut vriinUe readatf 

' «r year, or ten ceat* a amber. Each awjaM
0008 it CO., hM«ae«l Cs»*rldgtf*rt, MM

mill's-
areblghlT recommended by Prof. 
Rev. A. M. Jellev, lUltituore, Md.,

H. HUMPHREYS,
Manufacturer and Wholesale and Retail 

 Denier in 

Peach ana Berry Crates, Ms,
AND NEW EL POSTS.

Turning of Wood and Iron done with
Ncatubss and Dispatch.

WICOMICO F ALLS MILLS. 
Music Has Charms!

Patronize Home Manufactures.

PRICE REDUCED.

The Best inthe World!
WILL LAST A Llf'K TIME I

The undersigned would respectfully call 
the attention of the.public to the fuel of his 
being prepared to Ml all orders pertaining 
(o tha buphicsi at short notice. H« Ims a 
full supply ef ready-made rosewood, walnut 
or lower grade

COFFINS AND CASKETS
AND METALLIC AIR-TIGHT COFFINS

always on hand, of all sizes and of the lat 
ent improved styles, factory mnde and cheap, 
or made to order, with or without glass 
tops. He will furnish undertaker* with 
the same at a small profit.

He is ready at nil times to attend to buri 
als whenever desired, and will give every 
attention at the moat reasonable charges.

He is also fully prepared to do all kinds 
of stair work. Hand raits, Ralisters, Newel 
Posts, Brackets and Cylinders made to or 
der, of any pattern and furnished cheap.  
Call and see samples at his shop on High 
Street, in Salisbury.

HOUSE BUIDING
done with or without material being fur 
nished in any part of the country. Esti 
mates cheerfully made

M. J. TOADVINR, 
High f-'treet, Salisbury, Md. 

Oct. 16 tf.

F ifRlV IT U R E.
Bar Your Furniture Direct From

The Manufacturer
And Save 25 Per Cent.

CHAS. P. STEVENS,

For cosh. Second hand instruments tak 
en in exchange.

.Agents Wanted.
(Mnle or Female,) in every countv in 
the United States and Cnnada. A liber- 
ill discount made to Teachers, Ministers, 
Churches, Schools, Lodges, etc, where 
there is no agent for the Star1 Organ.  
Illustrated catalogue and price ' list free. 
Correspondence" 'solicited. Address the 
manufacturer.

EDWARD PLOrTS,
WASHINGTON, N. J 

June 19 ly.

THE CELEBRATED

ESTEY ORGAN.
The most remnrVable instrument in th 

market, and decidedly the mo-t popular
THE MATCHLESS

WEBER PIAUO,
THE MELODIOUS

BMDBflET FIANO,
AND THE SUBSTANTIAL

H-AINES PIANO.
Every Initrumcnt Fully Warranted.

Apply to or address
W. A. C. WILLIAMS, 

April 10-tf. Do'mar, Del.

Awarded the Highest Medal at Vicuna.

I & H. T. ABIHOHT & CO,
591 Broadwny, New York.

(Opp. Metropolitan Itoti-l.) 
Manufacturers. Importersuud I'cuK'r- In

CIIKOMOS and FRAMES,
Stereoscopes and Views,

Albums, Grai»lie«copos, Mod suitable views

Photograptrc Material",
\Vi: are !tfnU'j'mUr* f-ir every 

thing lit ihc w^y uf

CABINET MAKING
ANl?

lt;ln^ Matmf-.u lurcrc of thu
Mtcnn srir.XTiFic I.AXTI:RK.

8TKHKO-PANO1 >TU 1 AN.
UXlVKUSITV.STKltKOPTK'AN.

AKTOIT1CAN, 
School Ijnlnrn. Family Lautcru. People 1 * f.autt*rn

Each stjrlo being tfu-bcct uflu cltux
in thu Market.

Catalogue of Ltnl^nti and Hlld^N wltli fUrodloiiu
for iii-lng tout on *p{)|lfaf l»u. Any fntrrpiJuloi,'
niau rait male** in'iiioy wit It A M»i;tr. Lantern. 
CJ^Cvit out thli> advorttai'tucut fur re fuicucc.~6*

Kcb. 10  tf.

Th» ur.ilersigiied most respectfully, 
forms the public that ho t» 'j.rep/iWd in M» 
tewl tiinerikJs at home and at a eonttWirnl 
distntu-c at shortjioticc, and that he II rally, 
prcpnrud lo furuuh malerials'of every dis. 
cripiion to bo nlfd in burying the dead.

SHROUDS, COFFINS AND;

'IK

I OOWB AMD YOCNO STOCK.

TheM ahonld b« fed with root* and 
meal now until the pasture U ready.  
Oire slops to milch cows that hafc calves 
or are giving milk.

ntv>8.
Look well to your store hogs. If they 

have mange or infested with vermin, re 
move their bods), sprinkle coal oil over 
tho place and renew bods with clean 
leaves or straw. Wash them with cold 
pot-liquor, wherein salt meat has been 
boiled. Rub U in the hair well with corn 
sMW, sjtjd next day wash them well with 
OarboTic soap-suds. Do .this day after 
day alternately, and your hogs will soon 
be relieved aad ready to go on clover in 
a«Jean, healthy condition. Give atten 
tion to {be tawd MWB those having 
pigs should be well fed, and allowed 
plenty Of rich  will, made by brsm and 
meat; and water, with a little salt. Lot 
the young pig* have all tboKcum milk 
yon can spare, and also, if possible, a 
run on young clover, when it suits them 
to leave the sow in her pen.

REMINGTON
Sewing Machines,

TYPE-WRITERS,
FIRE ARMS,

BRANCH OFFICE:

&ft8MmcT<m**<m*t
47 N. Charles St.,

W. H. TVLER, Baltimore, 
Manager.

45.00O
of the celebrated

Shoninger Organs
IN DAILY USE,

Tho best talc-.t in the country recom 
mends tlies* organs. The nicest nnd hest. 
More for the money, and gires h»tler satis 
faction than any now ma c. Tbcy comprise 
the 
CYMBELLA,

URCIfBSTUAL,
PARAGON «nd

GRAND ORGAN.

Catalogue sent by mail, 
post-paid to any address, upon application 
to

R. SHONINGER ORGAN CO ,
47 to 01 CHESTNUT ST., 

Dec. 2&-Gm. New Haven, Coda.

itim- PIANO t

CASKETS;___
of the In'e^t n'ylc* nnd nt. the trefljt 1<ii»«M 
rule* kepi runstiintlt on liniul,

Fum-i iiln attended at n ili»lnnca 
anywhere \yithin twenty mile* by
roa . .

ROBERT D. ABDEL.
Uiu'trinker, 

Church Pt., Sullabtiry, N
Dec. 18th. If.

No. 3. South Calvert Street,
BALTIMORE.'i BALTIMOR

> ____

it I'arlor SulU, lUpi o

To Fishermen !
MACHINE-MADE NEITINO

and all klada of

Md.

These Sewing Machines, are misurpssed a ' 
for Knse and Lightness of Running, for 
their Klvgant and Subjlnntinl Appearance 
and the Urea) Adaptability to Family Pur 
poses <f

TIIF. TYPE-WRITER
ii a Machine to Supersede the I'cn. Writes 
1OO words per minute, nnd four times 
as fast as by hand. It doe* all kinds of 
writing, and upon any paper. 

P $125, ,

FIRE AKMS.
A full stock of Ureecb-Loading Rifles, Guns, 
i'istols *c., of our own manufacture. Send 
for circulars to above address.

TRADER BROS.,
. Fr.liibury, ilJ., 

Local Agents lor Sewing Macb.o 
Dec. 18-tf.

Manufactured and told ujr  

W. E. HOOPER & SONS,
8- E. Cor. South and I'ratt sin.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
4T?-.S«itd for nrica Hat and iajr wb« j'ou a« 

thli ad'vrtlnumcnt. [1*1..

I'arlor SulU, lUpi or Hair Clutb, 
containing tevun pieces,. ...... ........ .....

Walnut Bedroom SulU, Marble Topi, con-
talnlnKlfn plcrc*,... .............................. M 00

Ifeaulllul Painted Cottage Suits, coiuplcU.. . IV UO
ALSO, A MAGNIFICENT VAUIKTY OF

HIGH COST WORK,
Full catalogue and price of all my itook tont by 

mall, free. on application. Writ* for out. 
tir|if. -a l(.

DENTISTRY.

DR. U sT BELL
raduat« of tbtDiltlmora College of Deulal 8u

t"r.

SURGEON DENTIST, 

8ALI8BUKY, MD.

oni vliltlng mTofflco may relr up»n being 
klllfully treated.
Owing lo the avarclly of money throughout the 

ountrr, I hart

GREATLY REDUCED PBICE8.
I hare mod I.au(hlng UM for extracting ttttb 

onger than any other person on the 8bore, and by 
new and ImpruTcd apparatus of my own Inrf ntluu, 
am enabled to make a chemically puru article   a 
'act of vital Importance to th* pallont. 

Ful) tut of treth M low u TEN 1>OM,AU3. 
Office oppoilu Dr. Colller'a Drug Store.

Ix>ok -well to UMM a>d 4be young Tumbii. 
Hhould tipj Men to hssr* a ouUnoous 
diifiasy. or looiog their wodl, and often 

 ontehing aid mbblag tlienmelvcH, 
J 'A«J- tay" Scotchmen do tw tha old 

give them flour of sulphur 
ir brau u much *ua Uioy 

ill e*t, one part tulpbur to^lweuty part« 
 alt, or OM part Bti1|,uair to forty purtu 
bran or ground barley Maryland f!ut-

CE!,EUUATE1> i 
GOLDEN 
TONGUE

PARUJH UKUAN8 
HAYB OF I.KJ1IT FROM THE i'RESH:

(Jo'den Tongutt Parlor Organa have won 
Tur themaelvn a «O<M| reputation far aud wide.  
WMhlu(ton(N.J.)r>lar.

Wvwi/uld rrcuuuHfiid thl» excellent Jnntrnment 
U> the inunlcal world for IU flutoena of louv. Pa- 
Unbiiru, [Ind.] Deiuwrat.

Wuodblue IXM|KO ol tMd Kcllowi hai pilrrhaaed 
one of Hvally'ilioldouToDRUi! Orgain. and It la 
the beat luttrunient ever lirouuhtui tula town.*  
Wood.towu [N. J.] Urgt»t«r.

Tho li»trunion! nl'ra entire aatlafactloo. lljr 
I roihcr, who purchased tha or^an, hblihlT pleai- 
ed.-MciuphU [Mo.] Newa.

Thoao who wlih to uurchato a flrat-elaaa Initru- 
nieut for buniu, ball or church iiiunlc should try a 
llxalty by all luoaiin. llvragy [Ulch.J Outllue. 

IU toQu equaU tbu flneat wu over heard. Edloa

WM. M. THOROUGHGOOD, 

BLACKSMITH.

\ M, klnili of work which the wantii and i«cea- 
alllot of thu pitWIic Jetuaod, aucb as 

MAU11NKKY, 
EIXiKI) TOOLS. 

1IOI18F, HIIOKINd, 
CAIIRIAUE WORK,

and erery oth«r Job of work In tba provlnc* o

General Blnck*niilliing,
««euted at the ihort.it poaalbl* notice and a 
reasonable nrlcea. 

NoJobtarecTcr turneil away. 
Wurknboiia fronting on Camdco and Lombard 

 ta., nftar In.Camden brld|«. 
Ordera for work are rcipcc-lfully aollrltad.

WM. M.TUOllOL'dllGOOD, - 
Ballabury, Md.

 "Hm «fco by tiM plow would thrive 
%; Jtot rilter hold the roioa or drive.'

It IK prou»uhootl a lulendldBpitniiuftut. Jainea 
E. Hall', letter lo J'liiUy [Ohio] Amorlca Patrlon.

A repiitatluii which plac» Ihfmalioxiiuiplclon. 
Tboy  rtiindoni'il by the hlghoai musical autbor- 
Itlc. tbro iKbouttuu world.aailiubmt. flt.Cbarlta 
[Mu,lOoi>Ip.

-tjrrnli waiitiMl avvrywhero to MiiwaM fur th|g 
aupvrlor Inilrument. Addrei. DANIKL P. 1IEAT- 
TY, Waahlu«Uu N.J.

Any nrst<laaa raluter and Lettenr can And 
aomethlog to bli adfantago by addrMilug tb. 
aaiufaeturcr, DANJEI/ K. JlfATTY, WutilDgloa, 

I M. J»

ED. J. EVANS & CO.,
Nuraeryman and Seedsmen, 

YORK, PENN'A.
OVVTia Garden and Flower Seeds. 
O&BUU.GrflM Seeds, Seed Corn, Seed 
Potatoes, Seed Wheats, Trco and Hedge 
Seed*, Ac,
Bui.Bfl, of all kind*, for Spring TJTTT Tin 
niTUjirin and Fail planting DULDU. 
IJiJbJbU. Standard and Dwarf Fruit 
Trees, Grape* and Small Fruiu, Erer- 
greens, Ornamental Treea and ShruU, 
Roues, Pledge Plants, Ac. Enclose iUmp 
for price lint, 26o for full deacriptire cat- 
log-uo. 

Jany. 29 tf.

AND ST&E/IM,
A Weekly Journal of Sixteen 

Pngcs, Devoled to

FIELD BFORTS,
" Practical Natural History,

FISH CULTURE, PROTECTION' OF GAME,
PRKHERVA.T10N OF KOHKSTS,

YACHTING and BOATING,
RIFLE PRACTICE,

AND ALL.

Out- Door Recreation and Study.

It Is the only Journal iu this aountry that 
fully supplies the wants and meets the ne 
cessities of the GENTLEMAN .SPORTS 
MAN.

GRAND SQUARE ANDUPR1OAT.
d slump for full Informnlioii, 

price list, *c. Address, DANIEL F. 11KAT- 
TY, Washington, New Jersey.

TI-IE

"PHILHARMONIC" PIANO,
Tin's entirely new instrument posnemiiig 

nil the essential qualities of more expensive 
and higher-priced I'ianos ii offered at a low 
er price than nny similar one now In market. 
It is durable, with a magnificent tone hard- 
Ir (urpn.iscd nod and yet it c»n be purchased 
at pric-s nnd on terms within the reach of all. 
Thl» instrument lias n'Hln modern improve- 
monts, including tho celebrated "Agrnn"*" 
treble, ano is lully warranted. Catalogue 
mulled.

\YATEIIS 1

New Scale Pianos
are th« best mnde. Tha touch is elastic, 
and a fine singing tone, powerful, pun and 
even.

Waters' Concerto Organs
cannot be excelled in TO&I or BIAI'TT ; they 
defy competition. The Concerto Stop Is a 
fine imitation of the Human Voice.

PRICES EXTRRMELY LOW for cash 
during this month. Monthly Installments 
received: On I'ianos, $10 to $20; Organs, 
$5 to $10; Second Hand Instruments, $3 to 
$5, monthly after first deposit. AnixTS 
WANTED. A liberal discount to Teachers, 
Ministers, Churches, School), Lodges, etc. 
Special inducements to the trade. Illustrated 
CuUlojucsmailc.l. HORACE WATERS* 
SOKS, 481 Ilroadway, New Verk. Uox 35C7

»

TESTIMONIALS

"/EOLIAN"
The proprietors tak: plensure in cnlling at- 

tciit'uni to theirbeuuliful iinpruved

"/EOLIAN"

REED ORGAN,
believin/ it lo he tlio best I'ARLOI! nr.'l 
ORCHESTRAL OIICAN nmimfiiclnri-d. 
The iH-rlevtrd Kecd« in lhi.< icMti iinn-tit nt< - 
luned and vuice<l tvjtli the tilmost ciiri-. Hint, 
in conjunction with (lie im;<ror,Ml IN cil 
cluuuber, produce a i\\uct. ;MHI; atij puvrtr   
ful tone.

SUPERB CASES
-OF  -

New And Elegant Designs.
oPATEN'f MUSIC RECEPT1CLE
Mnnufpictured of DUi-k \Vnlnut, fluislu'il in 
Oil, with French Wuluiit runels nnil Afits- 
i:ve Ornaments, forming line spuriim'tis <>f 
Cabinet work.

The HaDflsomesi AflJ Best
 AT TliE 

LOWEST PRICES.
liefore buying an inferior instrum'-nl At it 

fabuUits price on time, write and nsccrlnin 
the p.-ice of n supuriur one ftT cnsh Min 
isters, Churches, Teachers, thJiooln, Lodgen. 
etc., should send Jtanip for. price list nnd 
disconits.

DEALERS
will find It to (heir advaatuge to examine 
this Organ. It has improvements found iu 
no other.

((^ Responiilile parties wanted tq handle 
these Instruments iu every (own. Corres- 
pondeucv solicited.

ADDRESS:

"JEOLIAN" Organ Co.
WASHINGTON, N. J.

STAKMRD-

SAFES
COUl|JEB,PlATFOBIl WAGDN&TBACR

SCALES
C^ AGENTS WANTED^o

Pr\»OE LIST

265 BROADWAY /V. Y* 
721 CHESTNUT SI PHILA.PJ(. 
I08B/(NKST.CL£V£,O.

Grand, Square and Upright 
PIANOS.

Hitvc rrrcinil tho hlghctt coomlunu whertr«r 
h ))' Imvo hi'en tiitruduti-tl.

Mafic of the very best matenals

Waters' Pianos and Organs.
Waters' New Scale pianos hare peculiar 

merit. N. Y. Tribune.
The tone of the Waters' Piano is ricb.mtl- 

low and sonoronn. They possesi grtrt rol- 
uine of sound and tho continuation of sound 
or singing power ii one of their marked 
fcaturei. -N. Y. Times.

Waters' Concerto Organ h) 10 roiced as to 
havi atone like afull rich alto roice. It it 
especially human in its tone, powerful, yet 
sweet. -Rural New Yoiker.

Dec. 2S-ly.

'M V Pi O
i i

it

Jnny. 1-1870.

thry are nrvrrllirli'ii offeri-d at prlcri that will 
conijiare favoruM)1 with llio»e u/ any Jtnl~*lm*9 
iMaunlnflury on ihU continent. The txrfli ilwaya 
the rfieapril, and licn(i« purcli»«en of 8TIEKP Tl- 
ano> nlll Anil a nallifaclorjr ciulralenl for tkalr 
mon-.y.

TUe lititttig quality oflhflr InHtruuifola l» fully 
aitritti-d by thr many i'ducRilonal and olhfr la 
illtiitloni, In tin' SunlliurnKtatcaviiprclally, w«tr» 
over 404) art* In djilly u»i», aod bjf tb*   anltooua 
verdict nf tlu< In it performer![Of thia and »th«r 
countrlc*. Ternit an favurablo aa U conitsteal 
with the ilin<*«, mid »?very luttrnment full/ war- 
runted forflrr ye»r«.

We am aUu S«jl« Agonts for Iho Southern SlatM 
of the.

A LL KINDS OF .

KMISTliTIS' lUlU
FOB BALE AT

THIS OFFICE,

OO u Your.
Send fora Specimen Oopy.

FOREST * STREAM PUB. CO., 

17 Chatham St., (City Hall Square,) 

P. 0. Hoi 2832. NEW YORK.

The Surveyor General of Washington 
Territory, who sends a club of five sub 
scribers, writes, saying : "I consider that 
your journal has done more to prtperly ed 
ucate tb« sportsmen of (bis country than all 
tl« other publications put together. I shall 
induct every irue sportsman to become a 
subscriber that I can."

Mr. Thomas A Loiran ("Qloan") iitys :
* * * You are doing good work with 
the paper, and you har« more and proba 
bly greatsr than you dream of the wishes 
and God-speed of tho gentlemen of the 
gun." 

Feb. 19 tr.

 ROB AU, KJMD6 OF PLAIN AND FANCY

, JOBPUINTINO 

JCOMK TO THIS OFffC?.

Iffllft
gorlor Organs

Agents wanted everywhere, IT ale and 
female. Address, DANIKL F. liBATTY. 
Washington, N. J.

To Consumptives.
Tbt advertliar, a r«tlrrU phr»lclan, harlot pro* 

Tldintlalljrdlicoverrd, whllea Mrdlcal HlailonarT 
In Huulhirn Aila, a vurr ilinplc Tt-gctablg rtinedr 
for the >p>odlr cur* ut Ctnuumplton Allhraa, Hrop- 
cbltli. Catarrh, and all Ihroal uitl liuif tlftctloni,
 alto a potltUtt and ra<Ucal ipoclAc for Nervous 
Dtbllltr. l'r<m>turc Decir, and allNtnoui Com- 
plalnU, ro«U It hta duty to make It known to bis
  uffarfnR fellows. Actuated bv thia motuo, ha 
will cnierfnllr aend [frM of charge) to all who do- 
lira U. the rerlpe for prrparlnir, aud full dlroc- 
tlou* for iucctaffull; utlnj, thli prorldeullallr 
dlacovared remedj. TbOM who wlih to. a»ail 
tk*ina*lT<aof lb« IxnoBUof thladUeoTery without 
ooat.can doto bj return mall, by addroMlui

Da. CUAKLBS p. KAKaUALL, 
M Nlafara Street,

F. 8. Those who feel dlapoeed, will p)«a»'e >!>  
armptoma In full. Great benefit will be derlVed 
therufroui. C. feat. Ja D, jg. |.

I 

CHURCH, 
Snhbat h School

HALL, LODOK, OPFIOB CABINET OR. 
UANS. Beit In me. Bend stamp for cir 
cular. Address, DANIEL. P. UEATTY, 
Wellington, N. *.

The National Police Gazette
Ii the oldeil and only authentic record of 
crime and criminal jurisprudence In tji« 
United States. Tho proprietors |iosne8s 
eielunlre and confidential meaiiH of inl'or- 
mnlion available to No other Journal, hav 
ing a

DETEOTIVK BUREAU

foruud of tht mo«t experienced men in the 
buiinei* conneiUd with it, and correipond- 
tntHcatabliilied in almoit every city mid 
village in thii country. In ill editorial 
conduct It Ii nn«iir|i»j!ie<l, every article 
bii»g chaile' and forcible in exprcuplnu, nnd 
tendiiiK to the enforcement uf jnilicu, honui 
tjr and truth, In tl)3

KXPOSUHE OF CIUMB

itpuneaaos an importance and influence 
second to no other agency now in use, mak 
ing It valuable to every body desiring to 
become acquainted with "wayiofthe world.' 
It ii especially tHlimble to- police olllcei* 
none of whom but will bo benefited by its 
pcruial, thereby becoming "posted" regard 
lag the movement ot ihtavei. The commun 
ity at large will-find in the NATIONAL POLICE 
OAIKTTI alive nowipapor worthy of their 
patronage, Ferioni subscribing cun |,e . 
come correipondent«, and communications 
received from them will bo paid fer If mod,

Tian« IN Auvixui. $4 pec year; $2 »li 
months ; $1 three months.

Address, L&DRRER & FOX, 
Pfjblliheri NATIONAL Pouca UASITTS,....-..., ,. ID Oeutre fltreut, 
P.O. Box40. New Verk City.

Subicrlptlons received at tho office. »f this 
paper at publiibcr'i rates,

hk-h uprak 
ettrr Mylrr

BnrJett Oriians,"
llii'nni'lvo. A full lapplv ef 

nntly lo etort1 ,and veld eo the

l'*l:ty Hffoiiil-linnd IMiiiiuv tlwi/i *p band, ftt 
prt<-c» rail-in); Ironi $?.'> f> $-"«». 

Fur llluslruU'd Culnlugnc, u(l*trrnt.

Charles At. Stieff,
No. » North Liberty Street, 

BALTIMORE, MD.
Jan, 201k, tf.

Choice Flower and Garden Seeji
STRAWBERRIES AND PEACHES,

NEW SORTS BY MAU., 
Plants of the newest and fi***t .in*. 

proved sorU. carefully packed and pr*- 
paid by mail. My collection of Straw 
berries Ux>k tho first premium for the 
best Collection, at tho great show of tbo 
Matw. llorticiilturul Society, in Boston, 
liiht niMMiui. 1 grow nearly' 100 vsrietiM, 
tho i>><>!it coiuplcU) collection In the 
Country, lucluding all vhe new, Urge 
Aincricitii mid imported Vindn. Priced 
dcncriiitivc CK'alogHp, gratlfi, by mail. 
Alto, liullm, Fruit Trecn, Jtogea, E»er- 
greciiH. 25 pitcfcoUi Flower or Garden 
SouiU, (1.00 by mall,

<;. C. TI.e True C«r« Cod Cranberry.
0. l)i'«l sort for Upland, Lowland, or 

Garden, by mall, prepaid. $1 per 100. 
V> per 1,000. \Yholi*u!e Caulugm to 
tho Trado. Agents Wanted,

B. M. W AT.SON, Old Colony Nurseries 
and Seed Warehouse, Plymouth, Man. 
Established 18«.     Feb. M, tf.
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'TEOTH WITHOUT FEAR.'
 »T^mr:. :«i

»»».» i!

/*Jl«T   >.!>'*3*j« .-»>» .9 f 'V^HaT 

I/  * TlSA^ISBURY, WICOMICO CO,, MARYLAND, SATURDAY, 'APRIL 15, 1876.
;: « *<»ji; r. i rji^ 
-' i>? NUMBER

Opthitt*L\

1840.

•Trmellen'Gmth.

NEW YORK.
:-J : • \ .C

(Haases,
telescopes, ICcroscofes '

nuDKLPHLA, WILMUrUTOM.AND BAU

TJ.BI.B.
''Winter

CHAUUE OF HOUBB.
vuaiMf ••!•• fawoH. OcA. ttUi, MM* cwaennr 
Trtaae •• iMtanr* DlrMion will U riuuu Vullovi 

; ;• . . CBTSDAT ESCEPTED.)
. ,X«BTBVUBD..
Paaacnf er. MUe4 
'" A.V. 'M. P.Jf

Travellers' Guide.

TRAINS MOVING NOBTU.
Ko. I. 

L,«a»eCrltI«ld.. ....... ...I 4Sam ............

PaiMDirer. Mlanl.

700]

»54f708
iota 7 it

Tli

to

UMrtNrtoU

MUUM tMU AvrsniMiu

(be moit pecullir,
'

«n receipt of
: 

(Oot.W>l>.)

Cbrdt.

irwii 1-

SOO|WIIMh>irhKi

..110 M: CUI 860 

..jlltti BlSllirtX) 
. .1 ftAll 4 05; 6 43 

ilk-l.juuclloo,.......': »44i SB; 1
A-tflNewC«tl«............: 83»; ,H«: ell

HuteRMul.............! SK) »|7!
' !B«ar....._...............; 8t»i 4MJ

IKds««y.:.:.-.__...... «»! 315
C-Clrlrwn^ .... • ff«*.; 3 J!|' 5"»0

7 J«T-Jll|s3M

1115 
11 W

MAIN ST.,

HDttL
SNOW HILL, MD.

or.

u> 43i; s*
I»Klf lf*S
10 id 8 It -
HOT! sit 7" 14i !S?r .

»3Jjj*>l
irw »,»'T9«jDo»«r.
11 *B 85SJ 806SW731B 1 
1181 »W
n m »iij
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..... —— ... T»l JM «47
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ISrayrna. ......_.........( «< ; sou! .
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HmrrlDgtiD. ...........
Farulnttoa ——— j '
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lioi il04'. Drlmar--.....-.......; illwil'JIS
Arrire. Leave, 

A*" If "P", Jb ^jCrf. ^ A.'Vi r. M. P. M. 
Tbe mtaira traln'will'be run niMyft ttfdclayi In 

cident to fri'l«lit Imilueni, and will (top only at 
 tatlont where tliuu !  glvca. 

New Cattle tralni LeaveKew faille for

Shore Railroad.
CHANGE OF 8CHEDCLE. 

On^Md after Mondir, Oct. nth irs, dally (8ua-

Ko. 3. 
....... »UOam

.._....._. ........ ...... 918
" Marian';............! a...... .................. »is
" KlDptOB...——* «-..._......,.....,.-. 8 40
   \V«to»«r.....,...JI 05........................ »W
" NcWtowa Junc..4 «S .......—... .......:010
" Prluceai Aunt, t 6U ................... ...10 U
" I«r«tto...........lO 00.........__.......10 Sft

Men...............10 10^ ............. ...10 45
" Korktowu......,W .........................11 00
" fcrtriburr........ H SI....—...——......:i JO
" W11UV Siding 12 IP................. -11 M

Arrive at Delmar........lJ30......................11 ;15
THA1N8 MOVING SOUTH.

Ko- I. Ko, 4 
Lnre DelUiir............ I 19 p n..................1 45 pin

" WilllVSWIajl 15......................._..! 62
" BalUburr. Jt I ............^....^... 20$
" Forktowrt.......! « ..........................t U
" 1 den...............U Ah.:.^....*...........,.. 2 ?S
" Ix>reUo...........3 1.1 .........................!t 33
" 1'rlnceu AnntA 45....—.............,......!! 45
" Neviowu Jnc 4 05........................... i5{

: " Werto»6r.........4 M ........................J Of
" Klantou...—.4 43 .................... .....i 17
" Marion........... 6 05..........................8 80
•• UOMwell...... J» M..................-.......S 44

Arrive at Crlat«ld._ t 54........................_4 00
No. 1. Paa*an(«r, Mall. Adams Kxnrcas and 

Jenev.CUv Freight. No. a. War Ffclglit, riilla- 
deTunla Fnilt and Marietta*;. No. J. VuionRer, 
Mall, Adami KiDn!M, and Steamboat Krclgbti.  
No. 4. Way Krelxht, and cmplv Cnto and Can.

To prvuent mlatakca and cotuuMon iblppers are
required t»kiv«a)l freight at tbeHutlou properly
marked and Invoked 15 nilnut«.» b*tor« tUe time.
of arrival oftbo rwpecllro tralat.

CONNECTIONS:
Tralna North at CrUftvId with ftteaiuer from 

Baltlmoro, at Now town Junction with W. and B. 
It. R. for Newtown, at Saltibury with W. and P. 
IU ... for Berllu and (tci-an (It)-, and at Dcluur 
with Del. It. R- for all iMiluU North.

OLD LOVE.

edged

The broadsword Io8e*8 Ita glitter 
As it hanga In tbe ancient hall ;

Rusted and blunt growi the keen 
blade

That once BO gallant a champion mado 
Aa It gleamed from the coatle wall.

TUe jewel loses its lustre,
Ai itl.es in iti velvet neit, 

Till dull and dim Is the good red gold 
That showed such a roy»l light ofoU

Aa it flashed from a beauty's breast.

Tbe blue cjo loses its j-owcr 
A< age coruei creeping on ; 

The fair form drops from (lately' grace, 
Tbe rotes flv from tbe care-worn fact, 

The charm from tlio trembling tone.

trakeli

TERMS MODE RAT E.

COMMBRCIALHOTEL
826 MARKET STREET,

Kil«* . ~«-3 */ * ; W }5 
._ ,j-AiMIUba*l ho 

_..... . fw«Byt««.fca« A.M .
and 800 V. M. l.rave C'laj-ton forSmjTna '-•» A. 
 JJ3 and 4.20 P. M. to make connection wltb tralni 
(Nortb awl South) from Ctkytou

H. K KENNV, Superlnlenilrnt.

The color fades from the
The^in agio from ringing rhyme ; 

Now is* there a joy in this world of ours. 
Riches, or glories, or hope, or flowers,

But dies at the touch of time ?

..
Train   South at felUtmrr with W. and r. R. R., 

for lu-tlln and Octiu City, at Newtown Juncilun 
with W. and R. It. 11 , tor Nvwtuwn. at CrliO.-W 
with Steaiuen for Baltimore and bitern Shore of 
V

All connection! dallr (Sunday! excdntc<l k
W. THOJIP^ON.Soat.

alnBnt in the mm of three hundred dollar* 
I hl« certain Bill obligatory dated April 
id late aadiB tbe farther mm of twelre 
ladred dollars M co-obligor with a certain 
Boxy L. Willlrroi on hit tiro certain Bills 
lligatory ; each dated reineetlToly June 

1871 j that the said deceased waa la h\s

HBNRY SCHLICTTTEB, Prop'r. 
Board ffft p«r I>uy CHANGE OF TIMK.

1874.
PREIKIIT OAKS 

• r uotlc«, run MAMERICAN HOTEL.
»rHd«» i.»....................... i 00 A. 11

llarbeiou ... .......... _t-M
lienr(,>town.... . ......2:40'

. Robhlni.. ............. .....2:15

I UNCTION A BREAKWATF.B. nttEAKWATF.lt 
 J A FRANKFURD and WOfU'foTKK Rallroadj

In connection with, the

Old Dominion Steamship Co, 
Important

On and after Monday, Oct. 25th, 1876, the 
Traias will run as fwlluws, Dnily  Kicept

LA PIERRE HOUSE,

"' • Pblladdphla

J. t. HinEIWOTn, FropritUr.
T«srrns
April It-ly

r>er Day.

Arthur T. Halliday's 
: ffATIOflAL HOTEL,

, SU?e«9t,

" Kederaltbu
" Dak tiroTt.
" riowcrlci.

Arrive at Srmford..
rVafonl...... ........................ .......I 10 P. M.
>'luweru«,._......... .................. .5 10   
<)«k Ur»v»................ .............. .2 31 ••
KeJfr»l.tarir. .......... ............ ...3 47   
\Vllllamil>ur«... _.............,.....» 02 ••
llnilock'i.. ................ .............2 U "

ON££K lUKOl'KAS

CUYTON HOUSE,
Corner Ctb A Market 8 recU,

WILMINGTON, DEL.

Terms $300 per day 

&AAC C. P LE, Proprietor,

" Alr<:r«....... ........... ............. .....J 49 "
" Thg«a|Nen .»_.... ...^M*.^. ....... ....4 08 "

Arrive at CamtaridM ...... ......W...... ......4 » "
Tbli train utalieicTotecDnnectlon wltb tralnion 

Un Delawan Itallnad for all polkti Kurlli aixl 
South of (tosford.aad with Hleauen, atfanibrMfe 
toiml ih>m lialtluora.JAMES M. wrHpiiF.y,
Jan. I4-'74 Superintendent.

. .TraloiSoiith, 
*..   ..AirL»<^.125 J-^C. .i.....*i5;

.... .......
11:10 ................Llocoln ............... ..._I:5S
IU4S  ..._.... .....Mllfonl............_...._l:45
IftOU M. ................ llou.ton .................. I-M
I.':15 1'. M. Arrive... Harrlogton, L.cave...l:15

IinEAK\TATER A FRANK FOKD AND WOU-

Train* Xorlli. 
,Afrl»e Kh.w A.M. 

......... 9..V)

Letter from

TralnaUuuUi.
'i*J I'. M. I.ear«
i:40 .................Mlllnlxir'
IS)

*Clf AKOE
On and ttltr Th«r*lajr. July !•*, tf»loi 

run u fu'fewt:- •
MUIU SORTU. ST" v

Will IcatJOtaantMr.  »oo 
»»

  j. j
'> * M I*. M.<eo  '

"

N TIE EmifEAHrm-OptB it ill H»nn.
>>DO|; near 

. -.i,f«wT»tki^H";/1*' 4»
nifuutti •!

Ik
lUtkaNaw Ji

n, and within twtffi 
Wall itrMt, C*Ba«lrart. If* CUit Hall.

LYfiAN XISK, froprlitor.

•nl> I. full/ 
1 other IB 
.•lallr, watr*
•Banlmoua 

i and .Ih.r 
t coniliteBt 
> fulljr war*

thora Stat«i

CENTRAL HOT EL 
HOLIDAY ST.,

New City Hall,

II tapply »f
lOlll *D Ik*

Stieff,

irk«|T/«rtliJif Pyblio will fi«4 .»v«»j «c- 
cMMM^ttoaithat li offered in » Brit «Ui« 
UoUl. It U itluBt«a In the Immediate vi 
cinity of the principal ploc«l of atnuirnicnt, 
aa4 conranlcnt to th* wboleiale Drr (Jooda, 
Boot * ^hoe, Hal * Gap and Clolliing 
IU4MI.

For comfort, convenience and clcanlincti 
tb« CtBtral Hotel li aninrpaiied.

JUUARL.ES HAPPCKE,
1'roprietor.

Jaall-ltpi.

•--•-
**   4^p i»A '

UOIMG acton* *-i
No. I. No. I.

Will UaicRalUbvrr, 1 «!t P. M. « 16 A.M.
FlUarlU, 130 " ««.'. "
WbalrHlle, SOQ " 7 1» "
8t. Martini, » IS " -7 -JO "

11 Ifcrllb. »» " 730 "
ArrlT««t UcfinCIIjr, 4 00 " 8 00 "

No. IU a »Uad PaM«n(*r, FMl(at and >t»H 
Tr»l>. CuabtcW al UalUbirr ulih tti« rtnilir 
HuirnitT ind Mill Trilui of the Kulurn Snnre 
ind I>«la*aro ZUdlroadt ; alio countcu al«Hcr)ln 
with tbe tralni'on Wurcoiter It. R. No. 1 If <ii- 
cluilvdii a l*aueticer (rain Hid connect* at bprywfth - - '-

Berlin, JUD» 90th, ins.

.1:55 • 
4: IS 
4:35

MO
fcM. 
fcM

.. ...... ........ .......
........ Krankford...... .........

: f.VI 
. «:2S.................Herllu ___..

................Outponco ............... 'M

.:.............. We»W .................... 7.M

.... ..._... SBOW Mill.............. . 7:2U
.............. Ulnllclree............... 1*5
...ArrlTc...Stocklon....I.ca»c_._ 8;W

SUMMER SCHEDULE
or THI

£ as S JLAJT c

HALTSY HOUSE.

On and after Tuesday, June It t,lbe3team 
er -'TANUlEH/'Capt. a. U. Wilson, will 
leave South Street Wharf, every Tuesda

0. Proprietor.

Alt,
.tlon of the general declita 

«A«f iin" neces«arteli appertaining U
>*

v J (WrttVirljr H-^k'* Hotel,)

tfu
•nd 84 and 86 Market 8pM«.

A
|t*ali ttMrr*d *4 «U IliMit Day nod Night 

Tk* Bit MMk*t tiliB rtM WI.M A Ltquon
  »rT>i»i M Uo'iUMi > i  ,  '

- '  &«
- .SO

'*)H»acock7J'ilrt ^huf, fccdar' Itali, 
botb, Newtown and Snow Hill. Returning 
 Lt»re Snow Hill erery ilondajamlTliuri- 
day Bt * oV*«k, A. M., Newtown T A.M., 
RehoboUi 8 A. M., Ce<>r Uall 8.30 A. U., 
Pitf* Wliarf 8A. M., OnuncOek 1 P. II.

8t«BBier.- > QELGN," C«pt.0«o. A.Rnjntr, 
«rn\ leave Soiitli St. Wharf, Rnltttnote, «r- 
«T»-.M*Bml»«i«T,*n4 SftndtiT «t 3 ^clockP. 
ITM^CriMefd, lloV*Bli'», lv»ji»«,' Bo«r|^, 
OoDCord, Datli', Miln'. Uungar'iand Tajr- 
lor'i WharTei. Returning Leare Taylor'i 
every TuetiUy and Prlda./ «t I' cT'elock, A. 
it,Uiin»»r. tV3pA.^.,Mile»' 10..A. ¥u- 
tHurla'lU.lft A'. M.,C«noard 11 A. X.,BOKg»' 
1 P. It., RTBA81 1, IB P. H., Ilomnen-i 2 P. 
M.

Steamer "MAOOnt," Capt. W. F. Vewjr, 
will Leave South St. Wharf, Baltimore, Bl
6 o'clock P. M. Every THtrSUAT for 
Crlafield, OnBOcotk, UoOauui't, Erani', 
Don*', Concord, D«»!f', and Milei.' RE- 
TURMIUa LeareMlle*1 erery 8»turd»T at
7 o'clock A. M., touching Bt the above 
Landing* three hour* earlier than Steamer 
"Helen."

Leave Baltimore, erery MONDAY for 
Criafleld, Onancock, Pltt'e Wharf, C«dar 
HaU, JUbvbQlh  ad Newtown. R8TUKN. 
I^<j_L«f re Newtown erery WtdntidBytt 
7 o'clock A. M., touching Bt the Bbore 
LBndlagi »t the 06BBI houre. Eacli Uoat

  Traina of Jtnctlon anJ Breakwater Uail- 
rofid Riiiketldicxontleotion at Ueorgetovirn, 
Del., with trains of Breakwater and Frank - 
ford and Worcester railroads.

No change of earn between Harrington. 
Del., and Srockton, Md., a point near Gbis- 
cotrague Uny noted for Sue oysters

Pawengers Inking this routa will find com 
fortable cars »ad accommodating conduc 
tors.

At Stockton, which it near the line be 
tween Mnrjland and VirKinin,etKgr« connect 
with Greenback, 3 miles distant, for llorn- 
tuwn, 7 miLjS distant, and Drummondlown, 
23 miles distant ; aud for towns all the way 
down the Eastern Shore of Virginia.

Passengers from Delaware railroad con 
nect at Harrington at 1:15 P. M. with train 
making connection with Steamer fur New 
York on Tuei day and Friday of each week.

Traias miming as above connect at Lewes 
on Tuesdays and Fridays of each week with 
stevmcrA fur New York that leave at>41'. M., 
bariug good accommodations for freight and 
passengers.  ii*t4Mof fare and frvtght very
lOW. ,»-.-.. A . .. . • .

Trains counsel in the morning at ' Lewes, 
Del., for all points named above, ou Tues 
days and Fridays with itsaingrs (bat left 
New York at 4 P. M., tbe dny tefbra.

At Harringtou connectitn i| nude with 
trains North and South on Delaware rail 
road <>y which the principal points OB tbe 
Peninsula may be reached by rail.

Al Berlin passengers cnn take tbe Wiconi- 
ico apd 1'ocoaioke Railroad for Salisbury, 
Crlncesi Anne, Crlsfleld, and other points.

Krelglit not perishable is received crcry 
day in the week, except Sundays, tor New 
York aiid all points east, . west, north and 
south. Perishable freight is received at all 
points on lliedays the steamers leave Lewes,
*nd is due in New York early (be neit 
moralo*..- .   , A. BKO'WN. 
Gbn. Fr't jrPuss. Ag't J. & n., fi. t r. and 

W. Railroads.
n. A- BOURNE, TI10S. GROOM, 
Gen. Sup'tO. D. S.S.Co. Sup'i J.JrtJ. R. U.

J. L. MAPGS, 
Sup'1 a. A F.and W. Railroads.

STEAMBOAT CO
OF BALTIMOBB VIA CAMBRIDGE.

On and «/Ur M*nd«r April 3rd, 
dg» erery Moniar, Wtflueadar, ana Kriaajr al 

» If. U. on arrlraiof L>.4r 1>. H U. train from Be*-
Irld

, ovplni at Fjuton and Intercmedeate laud- 
Inn*, arriving In Baltimore at 40 fultawlnf morn-

roUg, Iravei Oalllmor* from 1'lor S, Light 
•tract, tverr Tuesday, Tburaday and Saturday, at 
t A-M. (or F-»-l»ii,Cambridge, and Inlorrmedeate 

W«««>r4i •bf.oteiHllptf ike Sain alar 
to^i—kln.^!*.. eoatiJitiUMhe

C, f, STUART, Proprietor.

KHBIOUT -aad EAB8SNGEH8 reoelve4 
for all points o« th» Eastern Shore, Wor- 
oetUt ifSwarK ^tepmlep « P«fO«ofc< 
and Worcester B. Uds. Freight recelfed 
il«Jly •*;•« J.iO P. M., *»* tamt bo prepaid.

: J>. H. CLARK, Aflt, 
1OC South Stpejet, Baltimore. 

W*l. THOMSON, Sup't

.Two Vv*3eksf

FBUITLAND, April 3rd, 1876.
MB. EDrron :   The brae has come, 

when intelligence suggests in strong 
terms, that men uo longer are duped 
in ignorance ns in other days, being 
better educated and more capable to 
judge the better course in life for the 
propagation of good   and extirpa 
tion of evil Only a few years since 
occasionally a newspaper was seen 
and read, and rarely new volumes of 
importance were found.

Now to tbe contrary wo are favored 
with papers and volumes on all im 
portant subjects, favoring the order 
of education in our midst, from which 
we derive much benefit Thus we 
have every advantage to improve tbe 
mind. The good and evil deeds of 
men cannot escape notice. Thebible 
is found in aliuoBt every house   we 
can truly say we are blest. Our 
churches are ou tbe constant increase. 
our Conferences increasing, preachers 
swelling in numbers and the member 
ship of the churches constantly aug 
menting. Statistics show everything 
movinjf apparently in the right direc 
tinn, but with all, wickedness still in 
crease?, notwithstanding all the .flood 
of mtdliigence that surround us, to 
gether with the gospel lights, blazing 
in our facer. Reason would dictate 

, with all these advantages that our 
lights should shine up high on the 
hill of tbe Lord, bat alas ! we falter 
  and why T Because we foil to ap 
ply the living word and truth where 
it should b/e, and ehriuk back, upon 
the middle ground, and wield too 
much influence that flows through a 
certain channeXgf poisonous dregs 
mode up of adn'tbkation, from which 
tnany springs boil,up and -'ba'at their 
waters in all directions until vice and 
immoral principles have poasosuon 
of the heart, when a kind of formed 
grief howls its own requiem.

It is plain to be seen that that por 
tion of the church and tbe world go 
hand in hand. Can we expect good 
to overcome evil T \Vhy evil laughs 
at the idea found among such a class 
of members calling themselves Chris 
tians. Who are tbe Bible Christians 1 
The men' who-gamble. trade horses, 
frequent hannts'of vice", sometimes 
public and sometimes secretly ^dodg 
ing in the bock door for a stomach 
strengtbener. slanders his neighbor, 
misrepresents in bis daily transactions 
of buiinotfl, the merchant who 
snms np false accounts, tbe far 
mer, that oppresses the laborer, 
the mechanic that pastes to 

gether his work, the employee that 
fa£es undue advantage of his employ 
er, and the politician that contracts 
bis nerve in pulling the last wire to 
carry his point, the woman that be 
decks herself with costly jewels, and 
apends her money in. seeking after 
the latest styles and popular fashions 
of Paris, and turns away the hungry 
beggar. This class mistake them 
selves seriously when calling or be 
lieving themselves Bible Christians. 
Divine inspiration condemns every 
one in the extreme, yet the church 
has these characters to her shame.   
Now, to avoid the contaminating in 
fluences of this great dearth of wick 
edness, the pruning knife and shears 
must be applied, and cut out the dead 
branches and rotten limbs, lop off the 
barren twigs, cast them away,, then 
the church will rise triumphant and 
yield abundance of good and perfect 
fruit, prosperity will flourish and 
overpower wickedness. God has 
giyen us a juat came to fight for.   
H« haa through par legislators 
opened tbe way to victory, and it on 
ly remains for the ohnrch to be hon

chances are very, very slim. Now is 
the accepted time. Ruined men with 
ruined families, havb made their ap 
peals to the church for help, crying 
against tbe ovil, daily soliciting and 
looking to the church for help in i 
overthrowing and dethroning the 
monster. Will yon stand still and 
hear the multitudinous cries from ev 
ery quarter "put down the monster 
and save us." or will you stand still 
with folded hands amid the thous> 
ands of oiies,and offer no assistance t 
Hove your hearts become petrified 
and resist every good? If you are 13i-' 
ble Christians you will bo up and do 
ing. You will buckle on your sword 
and march to tbe battle ground 
and fight for victory. Now is the 
time to lest the church, and this con- 

xtest\will truly mark out for the fu 
ture what is good church material. 
Just ahead awaits me grand victory 
for tbe faithful.

The way is now opened by the 
great Ituler, the responsibility rests 
with the church. If she falters the 
cause ia lost, but if she, like Moses of 
old, perseveres with uplifted hands 
the victory will be her's.

Therefore, every man and every 
woman of the church hasten to your 
duty. Men, you con vote, women 
you can pray that the 24th day of 
April will wipe away the^urse .from 
\Vicoraico county, tWU haft so long 
stood as a great barrier in the way, 
and made its thousands of victims 
for tbe drnndard's grave, together 
with the heart stricken mother with 
her hungry and ragged children. 
There is a remedy foir'eVery,wonnd,a 
balin for every sorrow. We...there 
fore appeal to the .church to stand up 
to her duty, if not, remember that in 
the day of final settlement this case 
will stare yon boldly in the face, and 
condemn you at the bar of .God

PHILANTHROPY.

Letter from Baltimore-

CamiMr* vaoUd, mate an4 f*atal«. Saad It 
ee*t* tu BWBpU Maiaaluaaod hU parllcuUn. 

•• Mtfrsss Uh CnuuasVsJUfaaU*, WashlaftoD,
N. J.

the. fecit er all Stnd itamp tor lilt of 1t>tilio» 
nlali. «ddie«DAKllU< P. MUTTY, WwkUf
tou,». J.

est, prompt and determined. -With 
this effort we can bare the blowing 
and assurance of victory, but if wo 
falter by the way-side and sympa 
thize »ith this neighbor, that friend, 
and the other opposor of good, the 
cast is lost, the Devil will have the 
victory, and worse still, if we who 
call ourselves Christiana fail in tbo 
groat duty now offered as, oar

BALTIUORB, April 5th, 18TG.

Baltimore lias in its history many in 
teresting points, and will no doubt be ah 
attractive place fur visitors during tho 
Centennial >cnr. Whilst it may not be 
up to other places in point of quick uud 
active development, yet it bad in its ear 
ly daysmen of outorprids, wlio made it 
known throughout the civilized world ns 
ncQUiinerci».lcity. Its Olivers, Smiths, 
Tonuants, Pattcramg, U Minors, nmloth-' 
era, wurc ni^u who have left none of 
their dcaccudonU nblo to inaintaiu the 
solid trade'that nTadc Bultiuiore. Many 
enterprising and solid foreigners sought 
homes amongst our people, while the dc- 
sccndcntg of our great men quietly spent 
what they inherited, but the spirit of her 
early merchants left on tlto umtw of tho 
people tint inspiration of a desire to 
kocp up die record of their fathers  
Many of your readers will remember 
what a great treat it was for an Eastern 
Shoreman, to visit this city, when rail 
roads were not built swjih of Elk ton, 
and when all tbe traycf to Baltimore was 
made by water, except' during a cold 
winter, when your people wore almost 
isolated. I well remember when I first 
lived on the lower part of the Eastern 
Shore, what a long cold rido I bad from 
Eitston to Brtdgeville one winter,and what 
a groat convenience it was' when the 
railroad waa first built to that little town, 
which was so noted for it*. hospitality to 
strangers. Baltimore and tho State of 
Maryland instituted the first railway in 
this country, the Baltimore and Ohio 
railroad, and had the'city and State 
studbd its own intcr6.Btg, it would have 
completed the old Eastern Shore railroad 
which waa commenced at, Elkton, and 
graded far a few miles south of that towo. 
But- while Baltimore hesitated about 
building this railroad, the enterprise and 
wealth of tho citiscns of Philadelphia 
built the Delaware railroad,' and Its con 
coctions, which' hue carried trade to that 
city instead of Baltimore. After tkw 
failure on the part of Baltimore to mon 
opolise the trade of the Eastern Shore, 
our people began to think of coming in 
to close connection with our near neigh 
bor, Pennsylvania, and as a result our 
State spent millions of dollars to open 
 he highway to tho North. Our fathers 
passed away. Their sons lived ou the 
result of their labors, and strangers came 
in and took from us all our connections 
with Pennsylvania. In other words, 
these people, with the aid of soorcH of 
noble men, aided in giving away mill 
ions of the State's money, spent in aid 
of initial works of internal improvement 
to tho very State which wo paid for n 
connection with her that is, to Simon 
Camoron and his tnhiionft In- Maryland, 
by which means the PsnnRylvania rail 
road Company came into possession of 
the great franchises of our State, aside 
from a compromise with what waa then 
the Susquohanna Ilailroad Company, by 
which tho State sunk some minions of 
dollars.

No sooner was this done, than the 
whole trade and shops wer* removed 
from Baltimore to Pennsylvania, and, 
as a rolie to tho State and City, left the 
son of an old mprohant, Mr. George 9. 
Hbllins, as its Secretary.

In tho meantime, Mr. Gameron seised 
on the charter of what is known as tho 
Potomao Ilailroad Company, made our 
then Governor, Bowie, as President, and 
through his political weight, bambooslod' 
tbe city out 'of right of way for a con 
nection with Washington and the South. 
But Baltimore continues to grow, not 
withstanding alt thuau drawback*, and1 
utandir among the first eommowial cition

in the country. The wonderful growth 
in the grain trade of Baltimore, and cs-

C'aHy in tho corn receipta. and expdrtn, 
boen such as to attract attention in 

all the leading cities of tho seaboard, as 
well as in the great grain-producing sec 
tions of the West. The receipts and 
ihipments of corn for tho year 1875, at 
this port, were in tho neighborhood of 
five million bushels, almost equal to the 
combined receipts at New York, Phila 
delphia and Boston, illustrates forcibly 
tho extraordinary increase of this im 
portant interest. Baltimore possesses 
advantages geographical and other wise j 
that must eventually enable it outstrip ita 
rival cities in this branch of the trade. 
Both, the Baltimore Ohio, and the 
Nortliern Central Railroad arc doing all 
in their power to attract Western snip- 
monts, and by quick transportation and 
low charges arc giving satisfaction to all 
interested in the trade.^ Baltimore is 
destined to rule the export trade in grain 
of this country, and New York, Phila 
delphia, and Westerw Cities are begin 
ning to realise the fact. No city in the 
world has been go morally renovated as 
this, within a few years. Baltimore, 
previous to the war, had the worst char 
acter for violence nnd lawlcssnss of any 
American city, and character take* a 
long time to bo re-establish. But Bal 
timore uow is one of tltc best governed 
cities in the country, and has an admi 
rable police system, which has separated 
police authority from nil political rela 
tions, giving it stability and permanence, 
uniforming the man, inspecting them, 
nnd compelling them to execute the laws 
impartial! .y The Police Commission 
er^ three in number,'are elected by the 
Legislature, and they appoint the jno- 
(icemon, who are bU\te officers. The 
three Commissions receive, a salary of 
$3000, a piece/per annum, and the sum 
of 1*000 a year, covers every Inciden 
tal expose1. Crime irf oh tho decrease 
in tjtlfr citV; and'the Sunday law is now 
most rigidty enforced,- to the great bene 
fit of tho order of society. It is difficult 
now to buy even ft glass of beer or a 
cigar on Monday; arid even the confe«!- 
tinnary stores are also closed on that day. 
Gambling houtefc -arc almost entirely 
suppressed, except 6ne or' two Faro 
Banks, tho proprietors of which, fire

•M-R.* f

.
A man always feels put oj»t 

hawtakvftn T
[ways 
ooJL

The-warmest kittt of % 
im

when there is no peas.
• i • ;

An honest nieal cannot 
from a boned turley. ''

    ' ' V.T: i-T'."^ " .

To bo patient and thorough ,/i 'that one doc's is to compel ,ancoesain\ 
any calling.          '    "'

U..J M I • ^«!,t -.-,<! WVlJ

There is nothing »«ry prigiojl in,*.. 
market report It ia too'   ^ "

of quotations.

If tneM ia anything: . _. __^_ __ 
oar tariff, it is .the classification of 
tobacco among tbo loga-nries. ' "

"Why, Mary Ann, wbat.jn th* 
world are you. doing with the atia? 
sorsr "Snre, yez told me to aeoU 
lop the oysters. ''*  ' -

. ' * #'-;M
There is economy m trayelljpg on 

the fast mail trains. Ton make what' ' 
yon eat go a^grtat'deal further -fa"'* 
given length of time.' • • ••-••• t

Tbe Boston Post wants' to" Irnow 
what sort of an ani/nal tbe ftftljet' 
of a mnle is. Look in tk» jA'afot 
and Bfce.  -"     *. «t' ' )i: ii»-(]^f» t, f

The joornaltfetfl »t ! the' 'Centennial" 
will be like veritable gMcnttoneri,' 
each trying to get a head of tW'

able to pay n. heavy fine ca«h ye«r of
$500, for each indictment.

OMOO.

.,,!

tetter from fyston.

BOSTON vApril. 4th, 18/6. 
MR. EDITOH :  Your readers will be 

plrul to 1 ear u lluL^be Penn. R. B., 
Nsw York and New Haven U. B. and 
New England K. R. hjfve completed 
arrangements for running a through. 
All lUil ^Jnp from ppints on _ tho 
DeL B. ft, jto'Bostoafor transporting 
beriiea, foiits and ,earlj veg«tihlc8 
and? freighti of all kinds ,with np do, 
lay, no breaking bulk or.handling in New York. .Tr.o..

Those lines have boughl and fitted 
up tho'Steamer, "Maryland,".formerly 
used for transfering trains at Havre- 
De-Grace, for, .transferring loaded 
car? and whole, trains fiom Jersey 
City to Harlaam Bridge o-o tho N. Y. 
&. N. II. R. B. Fruit and Produce 
destined for Boston will, bo loaded 
into Boston cars at points on the Del. 
R. R., and these cars will bo trans 
ferred atNpw.York and arrive in 
Bos'tbn by afternoon of noxjt dny or 
early Hue following morning. This 
manlier of transferring loaded trains 
at New York during lost peach actt- 
son was a perfect success, and ship 
pers, of peaches, to Boston, were more 
than satisfied with Boston prices, as 
compared with other markets.! 
"' With no delay and'no handling oh 
the way, fruit will arrive hi 'Boston" 
in much better condition than ever 
before, and this wffl ensure a wider 
demand, increase the rapacity of this 
market; and give better prices. By 
this arrangement this whole country 
east of New York will be opened np 
to the fruit growers of Maryland and 
Delaware by direct through roil com 
munication, practically giving to them 
a new and extensive market. This is 
a thing for a long time desired by the 
fruit growers of tlTo Peninsula, and 
we congratulate them most heartily 
upon its accomplishment at last. 

J. 8. CHAMBEBLINE & CO.

Mr. O'Donovtm'Boma hm 
what he calte a  ^kirmiahing 
and the "skirmisher*" hatn  njooodu 
ed in gettirg in about 1800. , ,

Professor (to Freshman) dWfia» 
ia a circle T" Freahman (after Bxaek 
rafloction) "A round, straight lipta),. 
with a bole in tbe middle."

"Isn't your husband a little bald T" 
asked one ladj of another, tW aih«r 
day "There isn't a bald aair.iixhia
head," was the basty reply,

"Do.yon take atnar T"' 
hostcsaof the fioohe>t»r 
editor. "Ye«'mpoelivnp,a«4Jgjiri. 
mite of bitters.",' , *' '-' r

A shower of flesh in. 
Batislactorily explained,
horsa was taken tip in 
and'pounded to pfoceg. 

          -   
That was a smart girl 

wer to the catechism s
"What ia the oatwaTd, \ vJBlble. 
or fdnn in r

Toni'Moore
tntd, "because 1 U sUbota 
dyes."   "Ot rather1," :. eic!ai*Md>-%« 
ron, "because H bMoUeajai) ttat 
by paring^',

A Brooklyn baobdor 
lack that the senttsh o<
is alwaya more anddan and 
ous that that 6f a maje ,babf.

*.* t ' • *' '

Scientists who. - faffr :
mounds in the AV*st 
that tbo anciept 
more like Jim. Mace 
fyle.

  _,  .   . .
The man who e,T«r atte 

put down twenty jraTrds pf 
have no sympathy far the 
setts teek 
other day.

A man may tak« a J rJ6H 
as'erefso with.dnrab bfttls e«rety UUM 
ing, but ho won't "whoopnU' * ; aaqiijk 
around a woman who parU^er- rjfti| 
on the Bide. . . ' *".'-....,,

A bill to pt»hibit the sal* of iatnv 
ioating liquors wiUtin four nuj^t) fit 
tbe California University ia called br 
a Sau Francisco paper ' 4Aa , ao to'

BARNEY WILAIAMH, tho comedian, 
now lies dangerously ill in New York 
of spinal disease.^ He is represented 
as being in a critical condition.

A D«uaxjn chroma lithography, 
illustrating the growth and history 
of the American flag, will decorate 
tho Main1 Exhibition Baildiag.

THE pavilions of the- German and 
Brazilian Empires are under fall 
headway. They are progressing rap 
idly, and will be finisned la time for 
the opening.

H. TDTLK, of Tx>8 Augelos, 
eollcotecl »I&rge nutubor of tbo 
OQS ep«oiee of Jthe c»ctiui ia the dee- 
art, some of whioto are ibirijr feel high 
and destined to tb* OontMniaL -

•! . ______''istf I'' '""''*' ' ' '

iNDimiDBKaB Ilaix, Pbiladolpbia, 
is open to visitors every day during 
the week and evening, except Sun. 
day. '"Meroom in which Ooogreea 
ottoq 'ancmbtod i« daily, 
with '

,
promote pedeetriamsm among' ttoiF 
enta."   . " * " " : '* <. >'-"-!

An old edition of Morao'f _ _

Shy says: "Albany has four baa- 
rod, dwelling bouses and twenty- taiyr 

hundred inhabitants, all standing 
with their gable ends to tbe airetM."  '\'t '   

"Tho boy bowling in major, the
girl in minor, two   ajrigtng i>UtWik 
and between wet diapers ttbd  « %» 
bottles sit I aa   loving kthw/Sa-lb* 
way Bismarck dABoribea bU Oearried
life. , t ; ...

An Engliib grain* ia working. OB  > 
machine to atiuie the aw*4t.i«i IM
aea. The only way to 
swell of the land ia to 
alongside of oufinmbw vinit).

Honolulu jMonl* say if i 
days in thd weelt at OTo, 
te«n months in tbe year, 
a great while it rains into- t¥i i fc 
hole faster than il «sA « « «a*«t 
both «nds. ..,.1 , \-J) V

The; have * rliaigraaihU 9*9. ia\ 
Canon City, Colorado, wUaf 
takest a broken chair to the 
shop, of saying :' "Hit yW 
chair, did f her Th(ri« t«t 
to the average «it

Rather remarkable, aiot il 
Bnt 'ave you notwwd ^ inoaiiy 
the plaoes on tbiti 
Ht-rAw, bog 
»t'«'mt 'Am 
ney. 'Omerton 

and 'O

•( . *,
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Who for Pwiident?
twoTwo Boathi kettae then will be 

Katioul Conventfcm. held for the 
pot* of MmiMtiag two candidate* for

t|f*t their paper foe* not 
feetn regtjlarly. ; We assul to 
ftoive^ sabecriW, Mi if *kty d*;aot 
gettt.it bnofHalt eftor*. We hop* 
that Poet Ma*ters yaad their atahrtante 
will be pnnotnal and careful to deliver 
the paper to the persons to whom H ia 
dbeoead. When they lad tt Unpleiiaflt 
or iaeonveaient to do eo. H te their dutjr 
to reaign and let othen take their plaoei 
We are aware that more than half the 
poat oAVwa an naptofttable to thoee who 
attend to thea, •> far at money eompea- 
aation k concerned, ye* they, are ' a 
eovree of ptoarare and oooveuenoe eo 
far as reading matter ia concerned. A 
poet master haa many advantages not 
enjoyed by persona generally, aad die 
amount of fnt reading which casually 
fall* into hi* hand* b only exeeeded by 
tbe newspaper man, and aometimea the 
P. 0. offaial ha* advantage* oute 

'^qnal, without beiaf Mcpdrai to give a

State*. Who wfO be the standard bear 
er* of the respective partiea no living 
ana earn MW lefl. The Repablieana 
boM thek Coarvendon OM week eooner 
than the Deeaoorata, and it wQl depend
•pea «U efcaffMter of thai candidate of 
QM Kej«Wicana as to who the Demo- 
crata will ran. Both partiea are at sea,
•Ad the Ba4s are Baoreso than we are. 
IT Ifcej eoold only know who would be 
ftetminated at St. Louia, they would 
know what to do at Cincinnati. But 
ttta ai the myatery, and it will so re- 
taean, males* thej. aa haa been suggest 
ed, aaeeA at Cincinnati and adjourn over 
to PhBadeiphia and make their nomina- 
tMt after 8*, Louis haa done its work. 
Hub womld betray their •Makaen aad 
U eejamleat te-defeatm ta«bew>ianag. 

wifi not risk it, 
aahnvely, aad 

asaadhyh. JBthtsr Metton or Conk- 
Ing will mnoWUedly be their ea&di- 
daea, aW tbeir tag wUl be %e bloody 
aUri, whieh wffl not emly get bleached 

before the end of the

Bvtthia fa immaterial 
Ifhedoataot iBtemi to discharge his 
dvty as) *iM*jlol isjiiwaj. wa hevavy vc- 
qneat omr Milan to keep aa aceo*mt of 
the papen not delivered and report to 
as, and we wfB report the offioen to 
headqaarton when derelictions of duty 
occur.

Post masters wffl pleaao make a note 
of this,

Who irottid not >• 
Option!

AutxAin>a« Tnamr STIWABT, of 
New York, prince of merchant*, and 
the richest man in America, died but 
Monday, die 10th inst., at 2 o'clock, P. 
M., aged 78 yeare. He was born and 
raised in Ireland, coming to thia coun 
try about forty-eight yean ago. He 
was engaged ia school teaching two 
yean, at die expiration of which time, 
a brother died in Dublin, Ireland, leav 
ing him a little store, which he removed 
to New York, valued at $1,500, from 
which beginning be amassed his won 
derful wealth consisting of $200,000-

carapaign, provided our people act wiaely 
(JtBCLooia. We have no aaate 
gcat, WtwaH patiently tiU die 
tfam deeaita work, and hope U vtB awet 
ow •syinatioa.

HEFWOBTH Dnox, in hia new book, 
The Whita Conqueat, tells a story of 
brigandage in California twenty yean 
ago. Sesati waa tbe leader of a 
predatory bead, aad Moreno waa hia 
first lieutenant Loa Aagelea was 
the place of their chief exploits, the 
moat audacious of which waa to plon- 

_ ....... . *kr •amal aooaea, morder a mar-
'•ahntissW'isttolsxieBteadcea- .ball and earry off awarel Mexican 

*«ryef dte araKStade. We are sot- girto. A reward of $1,500 waa of. 
ry to my doit 4« complaint b only too f*red for Senati a body, dead or alive, 
weBfawatM. Bat what are many af ^^^^^^^^^^^ 
cwrpasafa doing-teefcang* die time*, so Senati, pat hia body in a cart, drew 
nraiduyan teffividnally concerned? jt to Loa Angeles, got the reward, 
Wffl steadsag about die street corners, aad claimed that he- bad beenapris- 
erswsaag W«lM«torat «r Vo» Ae jaejM oner with the bandiu, not a com pan- 
iaeawaftoi>dto<eaaairadie timeel Hot *on' The truth eanM out, however, 
at* Tc^a^Uyyo-rhaadsto^g^^" -"*» F*« **
•lew. sac hoe, die axe, or die spade. ————•.———-i 
fer%.errake. *3eto work. Get your] Ax Indian opened a barber shop 
aaaism. If yencaa'tget a dollar. ukejsjaa Kanams town, but be is not mak- 
fip >>a|i jt jj lieltoi Iksa iiu moaer jmgalortane. One day wMe sbav 
I^ba^bread^dmtisbette^a. ^tf^j! S*?££ 
beggtaf n, or sakmg some one to treat - --- •- — - -• - 
yoaforii. AU wOGag kaada can fad 
sesaeduaf toaojast BOW. sad no maa
• yeatiaabUmdoiag nothing a single 
day. Timea win never grow better 
wit% the maa who dees aodnag to change 
his ritas*asa>j • Taefsimur aad traoker 
wsats'aetp to art his crops, aad it may 
be be is not able to pay fancy prices, 
aesaaa* Us rush ma n act so profitable, 
bat he essi pay something, and it is bet 
ter that psnoas be employed even at 
low wages dtaa to remain idle. Thea 
go to work at oaor, be sue to do some- 
AUag, far aa oae wfll offer work to a 
asaa waa Was been idle for a long time, 
Vamass ha taiaka the man has forgotten 
how to wark. It is only die active per- 
soa who is soagat lor by die eaterpria- 
iaf maa. No oae ever pruapmed by 
the employmeat of droaes. Then be vp 
aad domg—leara to be active sad in- 
dnstrioaa—make a aasae for yourself, 
.aadafortaaeier yaw cafldrea,«r at 
least show (hem bow Itoaghtto bedoae.

• At sfl create go'to work, do something, 
„. jatal&rt'&mes widi you win cease, and 

plenty will take the place of want.

4s/i of Wa childhood, and before yon 
eoaldaay the •TiHrpric«tioa table 
badnrarda. be bad his eoatoater's go 
ryaealp daagliae at bis belt Of 
eonrae ha apologized when he folly 
realized the cbnaeqnenoA of Ids ab- 
aentaundedneam, and offered to glue 
fhe aealp on at U* own etaaaaa i bat 
thb white man woolda't Hatea *o rea 
son, aad left the abop swearing he 
would nerer go back there to get 
shared. And be has kept hia word.

Ooof the proriaioaa of the silver 
bffl aboold provide thai no more 
three cent pieeee aboald be issued by 
die Government. These alippery 
tad fflaaive pretences for coin are 
beginning to circulate freely, and the 
sflver reanmption act, wffl let loose 
front the snb-Treaanries a flood of 
these trifling pieces of American coin. 
Thia decimal three cent piece ia an 
abortion, and aa fast aa they come 
oat aboald be sent to the mint

On. TBUMX ex President and Pres 
ident-elect of Para, ia on hia way to 
New York with the intention of be 
ing present at the opening oeremonlea 
of tbe CeaUnrual Rxhtbition

'West Had Hotel," a perfect 
3rttle nalace, was opened on die evening 
rfdttfif* ma,,, on dM> European Plan, 
located oa West Chestnut, betweea 16Ui 
and 16ta streets. This Hotel Ml* a 
waatjrbkb ass long been felt in Phila- 
delpaia,aaaAeJam Hotel oa die Euro 
pean Plaa. -bits eawveaient to the 
Oentoaaial Groaads, and easy of access 
from all directions, aad it* popular Pro- 
prister aad Manager will insure for die 
" West Ead" just what it deserves, a 

Ji«srti(pa)ron*fe. We were present at 
Ae asMsUag^uid. passed dtroaghite halls. 
pders,«|taa)bcrf, rftstenraat, Ac., and

«HOoa. -Hr. Jamas W. MeDermott, of 
Bamam^How*tss»e«sadC. T..*r<me* 
{the proprietor of ma West Bad) lato 
of the Hofmaa Heaae, Jlew \Yprk, .wfll

Philadelphia, 
a large aoite. 
reception by 
ehante.

He ia accompanied by 
Ue will be tendered a 

a number cf city mer-

aa «ae
BeopU ar- 

rbriaf 'a* aV JUtmon »ea«t, ean take 
da 16A 8*, s«cp»4o<Che*to«t.«L
^ _ n ,•Try U. . • -<.*4.r, . -

• State Central Cotn- 
lia Baltimore, Thurs 

day, 4*4 tO*. » t» the time for hold- 
i**f m» State Osmvwaaina, and for aend- 
.iag dcicfatos thereto. . '

April 18th, 187«. 
Ma. Eorroa :—

In Derating the eolama* of year last ia- 
sne I find, over the stgnatine of "Drunk 
ard's Friend," aa article to noasaaslcal 
aad rkUcnloo* U»«i yo« sasy think strange 
of my attempting a reply, but fearing 
that some oae might be misled by public 
silence I have dared to reply. If I am 
to fudge hi* friendship by hi* knowledge, 
I saallbe compelled to say they are both 
limited. Does-It not seem strange that 
any ooe ahoald be willing to saake him 
self etvrilfealeoa as to pea aa article, as 
he has, aet having even read the law or 
knowing aav thing ot It* meaning, either 
in *pirit or letter. For no one who ha* 
read the law caa And one word tojeetlfy 
die belief tha$»nderi* PMsags liquor 
can be sold by any oae. ,Tke strict pro- 
hltitlon that the |yr .^atries with It 
makes It all the pcjofie can a*k for u far 
a* prevftotArfg, ttiaaale *f Uauer la the 
coontv la, oottrerned. A* to, tbe, remain 
der of hi* article upon freedom/earn, f770 
to the present time, one woald Jiaiarjslly
•oppose that hel* very eo«ver*aat with
*9*e.ea*4f blatory ef.ottr ceaatry aad at. 
ftsc**J|fa>«iMa]MiaU*owa oplnloo Jn 
regarito car local Uwt If the old 
adage, "when igounoce i* blla* It I* folly 
to be «l*e," Js trae til* Mlaksvllta youth' 
Ja^ecellae; la bib*. Coate oat, yooog 
man. And embrace the advantege* of a

TTASJUN, April llta, I8f8.
I caa toll you who are opposed to Lo 

cat Option in this part of our county. • In 
the first place It b the rum teller* who 
are living at their eaae and dealing out 
death and destruction to all around who 
an disposed to buy. There is another 
das* who are opposing Local Option DO 
cause whiskey has kAled their father, 
aad brother*. I know of ooe maa who 
come* to this place from three to five 
Urn* a week and always goes home rail 
ofwhbkey. He baa son* who are sober 
men and disptse their father's ways, and 
•till eay, "Let us have a plenty of whis 
key." There are other m«H Irt the dls- 
trict who have nons, voting men Who are 
too fond cf the intoxicating bowl arid 
yet their rather* say, "We tnust keep 
whiskey in their way." They don't like 
to take away men's privilege* to mak.4 
nan drunk and go home and beat their 
wive* and children, to quarrel and to 
fight and to murder. What a blessed 
privilege for sober thinking men to con 
tend for drowning men to catch at straws, 
The whiskey men find they have nothing 
to stand on, no kind of solid argument, 
aad are trying to make our farmer* be 
lieve that they cannot manufacture ap 
ple vinegar and therefore cannot have 
any more pickles. They also tell you 
you cannot give away a drink of cider or 
liquor at your house. Mow, admitting all 
or thb to be true, had we not, an good 
and moral citizen*, better do without 
these little luxuries to benefit a lame 
majority of our neighbors. If we could 
by depriving ourselves ot pickles, Ac,, 
make one of our neighbor's wife and chil 
dren happy, would we not be well paid 
for our deprivation of a few pickles and 
giving away a drink T This part of the 
law a good many would like, not to give 
any whiskey away only at thb particular- 
time. Boaie of our people bare become 
very generous and want to give whiskey 
away, but this is not the right conitruct- 
tion of the law. Tbe law means this, 
"that you shall not sell nor give away any 
spirituous or fermented liquor* at your 
place of business." This law means those 
who pay a license- This deal* with li 
censed men end r.ot farmers. Farmers 
are not classed business men in the eyes 
of tho law. Thb giving away liquors at 
your place of business being an indicta 
ble offecse, b intended to Keep persons 
from wiling a cent c&ke for five or tan 
cent*, and giving him a drink of liquor 
in the bargain. Men are too apt to look 
at thrir own interest in thb thing. Some 
moderate driakiag men say that it is 
not right to take whiskey away from 
them because a few men drink too much 
and beat their wivesand don't provide 
for their families. Ibaveknowa some to 
go so far u to lay, that they believed it 
would be better to have an asylum to 
put persons in, that could not control 
themselves, and some of the very men 
that are a tvocating thb doctrine, would 
never have been bora, if tbis had been a 
law, because some of their father* could 
not control their appetite* for whiskey. 
The Local Option interest i* growing in 
this place, and I sincerely hope by the 
24th of April, there will not be one lefl 
except the rum seller to advocate the 
cause of the wieked one. Let us all be up 
and doing, both by our votes, and our 
influence, to break up this unholy traf 
fic against morality and religion. We 
have some two or three prominent mem 
bers of the dfHerent churches in our 
county th»t are throwing cold water on 
Local Option by their acta. A nice lee- 
eon 10 set to youi neighbors ! A great 
many moral men will throw it back in 
their faces, and when tney ash their mor 
al friends to do better, they will say to 
them "I am better lhan you are. I voted 
for Local Optien and you voted for whis- 
kev."

It b amusing to Me how baffling *ooie 
men are. A great many men ia our 
county, said ifthey could get a stringent 
Local Option law. and no drag stores in 
it, they would vote for it, but thev did 
not want it like it wa* over in Worcester 
County, and now these very men say the 
law IB too strict. Thin goes to prove to 
every true Temperance man in Wicomico 
County, that there b no satisfying Mich 
people, but to give them a plenty of whis 
key. Tbe whiskey men are resorting to 
every mean* to accomplish their ends.— 
They go to our colored friends and tell 
them Tt b a Democratic move. They 
tell the Democrat* it b a Repablican 
move. They toil our Baptist friends that 
U b a MeUiodist move, and a host of 
other storie* too tedious to mention. 1 
will aik the quntloo, How can it be a 
Republican move unless we (rot mbtnken 
in (electing our members to the Legisla 
ture T They were petitioned to by both 
Democrats and Republicans to pass tbb 
law, and in the words of one of the com 
mittee, "they worked like beavers, to pass 
tbb law," and now I understand tint one 
of our own representatives come home 
aad lays that hi* own act is a Republi 
can move- What an Inconsistency I I 
care not whether It is a Democratic move, 
Republican move, a Methodi-t move, 
Baptist move, Presbyterian move or any 
other move, I, as a Democrat, and rocked 
in a Democratic cradle, and from It* 
principle* have never strayed, shall vote 
for Local Option, and I will say to the 
Democratic leader* of thb county to be 
ware how they vote down Local Option. 
If yon do, temperance and anti-temper 
ance will be the bsuo in the year 1877, 
and there will be true-hearted temper* 
ance Democrat* enough in Wicomico 
County to elect the temperance ticket 
triumphantly. If I am ipared to see that 
time, will be found on the side ot a tem 
perance ticket My temperance view* 
an not like a great many, ojly *kio 
deep. It b rooted and grounded. 1 am 
not like some men, because their district, 
or a majority of then b for wbbkey, they 
will be so too or *iee twr*a if they are for 
temperance. I would be for temperance 
If every man In Wloomfeo County wa* 
opposed to me. VIRGIL.

Tart
raa   
Wl-

hai ever seen that, wlllsttrelr .work for 
It. . .

My own liftle tillage. (tTpper 
is cleansed of intoxicating liquor*, 
well remember when strong drink i 
curse to her. I do not think that 
oomloo Co., «a a county, ha* 
IntoxldUion In her than othen.— 
No. In point of temperance, in point 
ofmoMl*, in every renpect, she stand* 
equal with, if not superior to, the 
other eonntie* of the State. I have> 
no quarrel with yon jrentleaea. From 
the U*M that young Wicomico eame Into 
existence aa a county to the present, ahe 
ha* stood npon principles. Stand by 
them yet t It is now to be left to you to 
determine whether to cast oft* a great evil 
or not. Will you do itT la the name of
High Heaven cast it off I Don't make 
Ute of any excuse for voting on that day, 
or fer not voting for Local Option. I 
care not what your condition or what 
votlr position, you cannot make a justi 
fiable excuse for not voting now.

Young roan ! upon whom the future 
Condition of your country depends, what 
position Will you take beta ? Remember 
that life is no longer n, thing of Imagina 
tion with you, but a stern reality. Act 
for your owrt interest, and for thutof your 
neighbors, btrike for your character, 
for your home, for your neighbor, for 
your county, for yollr country, In order 
that Bacchus mar be cast out, and never 
again worshiped there.

Are you a man in mid life with a fam 
ily of children growing up around you T 
Then remove from them the temptation 
now, while it is in your power. You 
know not but that.that viper, if allowed 
his liberty, will instill into the very be 
ing Of your most noble ton that poison 
which will condemn Mm body and aoul 
forever.

Aged man! do rod feel disinterested 
upon tbis subject 7 You should be inter 
ested oa well as others. You may have 
brunted the temptation until it now has 
no effect upon you ; but even i( such be 
the case, remember all have not that 
moral pQwer, Do not be governed by

hour and twenty minute*. The return 
trip Was mtde more prudently, By towing 
the boat along side of the brtdg*. In 
•About Mhidtlnnte*. The genttanen then 
looking sadder and no doubt wl«er re- 
turned to the Hotel, and aft*jt having 
tfaelt blistered hand* dreased Aftd band- 
ajtedfcy the kind hostean, seemed more 
ebeeifnl.

Let me caution you not to be too in- 
qutsltlve ihouM you meet a hotel gen 
tleman la your town With bandaged 
band*, as the wound* are very eemitlve.

INNOCENT.

A* iagoniotw bammc* has favMted 
a new way of getting hi* liquor. He 
pate two pintbottifjB hi Us ooa* poe>
ket, one fall of water, the other emp 
ty. Then he goes into a fcaloon and 
aaka for a pint of giB, hattding the 
empty bottle. When he geU the 
gin he put* the bottle in bis pocket, 
and tells tho barkeeper to "Hang it 
np." Barkeeper naturally object*, 
and demands the cash or the gin. 
Bnmmer relaotactly hands him the 
bottle of water, and goes oot matter 
ing aboat "some folks being so con- 
foanded perticknler."

THK Committee OB Public Printing 
have already discovered that Mr. 
Clapp's contract has been earned out 
at a profit of $400,000 per annum. 
Thia is a nioe little pile for the power 
ful ring of which be has so long been 
the oonspioioQS chief.

You Have no fbcmuae.
Have you any excuse f«r suffering with 

Dyspepsia or Liver Complaint T Is there 
any reason why you should go on from 
day to day complaining with Sour 
Stomach, Sick llead-ache, Habitual Cos- 
tiveness, palpitation of the Heart burn, 
Waterbraah, Qnawing and burning pain*

. the mouth, Coming np of food after eat-
COFFINS AND CASKETS ;»ng.Low.Pirit. AC. NO! uupositively

AND METALLIC ATR-TIGHT COFFIVS D^yTtVL D^ColUer, and *£" 
alwayi on hand, of nil sizes and of the Ut- Bottle of Green'* August Flower for 78

e do, and meat ceieM!* Oar 
MMh an* Mia,

Mm n toes tato 
fnrj auicto gamnt ba* 
oth« pobSti noted on 

be

'bR.L. a £

yotl think woutrfbe for their good. J ObTt~ 
sider calmly, act wisely, be strong, acquit 
yourtelves like men!

There is more than one way by which 
jntemperance may creep into your font* 
ily. sour sons may never be'drunkards, 
they may have the m»ral power to over 
come temptation; but where are your 
daughters T I do not mean to insinuate 
that they will drink intoxicating liquors. 
No, not by any means. But your 
daughters will likely marry. To 
whom you know not. They may 
marry men of excellent character, 
bright intellect, great genius, but yet 
Ihote persons who would otherwise make 
good husbands, and be aji honour to their 
country, may be led astray. Then what 
will bo the result T Yonr own E*ir 
daughter, around whom your heart 
strings cling, will be miserably treated by 
one who was once a husband, but noar a 
brute. Jiut think of that, father. If 
such should ever occur in ynur family, 
you will think of it then I I rive you 
warning I Think of it now ? Your vot 
ing may save immortal souls forever. 
Evea the drunkards may reform, if you 
place them in a condition to make use of 
their reasoning faculties. But while they 
are under the influence of intoxicating 
liquors they cannot make use of reason. 
Then rtmove from them the temptation. 
Now is your time to save them. Like 
Csesar, while >tanding upon the bnnk of 
the Rubicon, cry out; "The die U cast," 
and plunge in, not to libente your coun 
try from tho hands of tyrannical men, 
but te rescoo her from the hand* of a 
horihle demon that would engulf her in 
drunkenness, drown her in misery, and 
sink her in hell I

Yonr Obt. Ber.,
W. J. T. 

Bexburg, Va., April 6th '74.

cents your cure I* certain, but If you 
douU this, get a Sample Bottle for 10 
cents and try it. Two dose* will relieve.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

COCSTT CoMMisaioMias' Orrics, \ 
April 4th, 1876. /

Nolle* la hereby glren that the County 
Coraoitsioners for Wlcomico County, will 
on

18 TH.
rtcflre sealed proposals for the collection of 
tuiei for tho ytara 1876 and 1877.

By order of the Board. 
____________ A. J. WOOD, Cl'k.

DRESSMAKING
And

FINE SHIRTS!!
Miss D. I,. Johnson would rtipectfnlly in 

form the public that the b prepared to do 
all klndiof Urcn and fin* Shirt making. — 
All orders intrusted to h«r will be prompt!/ 
exicuted nnd latUfaction given.

Call at llie houie formerly occupied by S. 
K. HcAllister on - -

DIVISION STREET, (Pp Stair*.)
Sallibnry, Varyland. 

Apr. 8— tf.

UMPEEEYS & '•I

are prepared to furnish farmers with

Best Peruvian Guano,
Alien's Marine or Fish Guano,

Crude Fish Guano, ' < 
Guanihani Guano, -'-V- 

Sun Guano, : • .'/ •• :•;'(r/ 
Raw Bone Superphosphate^

Silicated {Superphosphate, 
Pure Bone dissolved with {Sulphuric

at

hhn from paths that are dark and 
fcloomy, having had your own mind en- 

"w the power of educaUon. 
^ KNAKF.

LocaJ Option.
Ma Eorroa:

A lew day* ago I learned that the 
citliena of Wicomico were waking an ef 
fort te establish a "Local Option, Law." 
I love the people of Wlcomico. Twas 
the home of mv childhood, and still the 
home of my relations. Of course, then, I 
wa* glad to kaew that such an effort waa 
being made.

I learned, from your paper of April 1st, 
that Mr. O. W. M. Ooopeiwa* to make a 
Temperance lecture at Barren Creek 
Spring*. Wish I could be there. I know 
Mr. Cooper, and dont know any thin*; 
wroag or bin either I an glaa to see 
suck «aea a* he engaged In die temper- 

cause. Two States, Delaware and

ATLANTIC HOTEL, OCBAN Cmr.) 
April llth, 1876. j

JkV. Editor .- This place has been very 
quiet during the winter. Several severe 
wind storms have oocurred.but no damage 
baa eeaultad to the building*, ground* or 
other property; indeed, every thing 
about the premises ha* beeo preserved 
In remarkably rood order.

Last week a Targe party of gentlemen 
from tbe vicinity ot (Salisbury arrived 
here with, their hornet* aod dogs, and 
spent two or three days in fox hunting. 
1 bo weather was not at all favorable, but 
they had the pleasure of several splendid 
chaseti, and succeeded in capturing one 
fox aod denning two or three other*. 
Red foxes are very numerous here, and 
the grounds beinr well suited for the 
chase, often afford most exciting sport. 
There being no wood* to obstruct the 
view, both dags and fox are in sight 
nearly all die time, and though Reynard 
has not the same opportunity of excret 
ing hi* canning as iu the swampa on the 
main land, be often manage* to elude his 
punuer* by doubling around -wand hills, 
and wb/n bard pressed will sometime* 
take to the surf and thus confuse the trail 
and effect a loss.

The pre«ent week we have been fa 
vored by a visit from the new proprietors 
of the "Atlantic." Messrs. Tracy A 
Doujherty, aceonfpanied by a Delegation 
of Ike Hotel Directors. All seemed to 
be well pleased with the condition of 
affair*, aod it wa* determined at once to 
commence work and complete tbe nn- 
flnUhed parts of the Hotel,wblch with oth 
er arrangements will increase the capacity 
of tbe Hotel *o a* to accommodate at 
least one hundred more gueata. They 
will also make several improvements to 
the premise* which will greatly add to the 
comfort and convenience of the place. 
The Bridge across the Day will be com 
pleud and trains running acroe* in leu 
than two week*. These iraprovemeate 
and facilities together with its eatablUaed 
popularity, must continue to increase the 
weoee* of the Atlantic, under the able 
aud energetic Management of Mono. 
Tracy & Dougberty. 

While tbe above parties were on MM

CONSTABLE SALE!
BY virtue of four writ* of fieri facia* • tl- 

lued by Handy Fook* K*q. one of the Jm- 
ticci of the Peace of the State of Maryltnd 
in and for Wlcomico County, thiee at the salt 
of Jeha H. Fanoas, Administrator of Ja» 
S. Panon* and one at the (ait of Htnry 8. 
Brtwington against Daniel f. Panoni, I have 
levied upon, icized and taken la execution 
all the right, title, interest and eitate.fthe 
said Daniel p. Panon*'In aad tr a houi» 
and lot of ground in the village of Panons- 
burg, tb« lame npon which said Panoni 
now ntidei, and which was parcbued by 
laid Panoni from Oeorga K. Ptrdue, one 
mole, ont-wagon thrve bead of cattle, two 
hog*.

Anil I hereby gire notice that on

MONDAY the FIRST day of MAY 1876,
at 11 o'clock A. II. I will offer laid pro 
perty at public auction, on the premliM 
w!iere laid Daniel P. Parson* now niide* 
lu Panonibnrg, to the blgheit bidder, for 
caih, to latlif)- laid clalmt aad con*.

JOHN H. LONG,
Coaitabl*. 

April tth, 1878.

Pure Ground Bone and Sulphate of Potash, Nitrate 
of Soda, Sulphate of Soda, Sulphate of Ammonia

and Land Plaster for making Superphosphate, 
with formulas and directions whereby Fanners cab inako itkeir 
own fertilizers at a considerable saTing. :       - '

' «'.. *. 
SPECTAL PRICES TO LARGE CASD" BUYER*. .

*~"——"•—•—*——— " ,............—"-^y •••• ~~ "

JOHK T. ET.LTf;.

0. E. PAUMEB. RoaVH.
Lute with Jo*. E. rainier, Bro. t nun i CD,

Commission

FUKCHINrTLLA,
th« celebrated yeens; Haia- 
bUtonlaa Stallion, which can 
tiot in 2.30, I* now at the 

_ Laurel fair ground for tb* 
BtorpOTs of making a season, which will *od 
first oCnm Aucuit. He i* iu charge of 
Kdwartl Clark of A«*bltr Park near Phlla. 
who ii prepared to hamUe, educate and 
train opoa the track all hems that may be 
brought to him on naionable term*. He 
will be Tiiited onee a laonih by hi* father, 
8. R.OUrk, who now b'a* charge of tb* Am 
bler Park, and one who rank* among the 
belt til* world **or produced n* a trainer of 
hones, WM. 8. HITCH. 

April 1st, 1m.

Hear la* Irao Brtdte,

SALISBURY, MD.,
Dealer In

Inricai ail Italiai larlle,
Monuments, Tombs and

All klad* of W»rk Meatlf Eixmted »n Raert 
Mollee.

•7 dolnf mj ow» work I am prepared to 111 *ll 
•rden «» Terr lew price*. Hellinctlon (u>rmntc*d. 
Onlen by »*ll pr**pllr att«ade4 to.

€«r«1a.

ASP AJtAGPS BUHCHEB !
nsparafn*Fanntn and Trahkcr* railing 

for matket will do well to send for on* 
our Machine*. Tb* aiparagui blng* better 
pricti ni It go** to market in uniform, eem- 
nnei Buaebe*. Price, Plno, $1.00; Walnut, 
$>.BO. Wll. L. BUCKE * SON, 

M.ddletown,
April lit, 1m.mm-

were
Beach, two of your Bollibonr geotlewen 
concluded, by way of dtVetmion, to take a 
boat ride across the Bay. Thry accord- 
liwly went on board and boldly pushing 
of from shore commenoed the rorage 
The eldeily gebtlemen boasting of bis 
nautical skllfand experience, having in 
hi* youth "leatned a bit to row," reques 
ted hi* oomoanlon to be seated and be 
would scoll him across In a few minute*. 
The distance being about 300 yard* the 
wind and tide gently setting to the 
sooth. The aforesaid nauUoal entle-

ORAMP 8QUABB ANX UPRIGHT.
every Improrrarnt kaowa. 

sjB r circ 
f. BBA
Stad itasjB fer circular. Addren, DANIRL, 

TTY, Wsihbftoe, Mew J«r*«y.

8WINKER & BEGtiS,
Commission Merchants,

Whole**!* Dealer* la

FRUITS & PBODUCE,
No. 242 North Wharves,

PHILADELPHIA. 
Consignment* solicited. Prompt at

. DKALER8IN 
Grain. Cattle; Call..;

Oanio, Wool, Potatoes, Grown. Fruit*, 
aud all kind* of Couatry Produce, 

340 NORTH WATEK ST.,
Philadelphia.

CooilfnncnU Sellelted. Quick return*, «e4 
IP».lprtee» im.tm«jt»«d. (Katefc tf-im.)

A.W. nowe. w*.B.aowm.

A. w* nowfi & &fto,
Commission Merchant*,., M

And Whet***!* Dealers la

FRESH FISH,
Oyante>r*>, Aco.

18 and 14 DELAWARE AVE.
Fish Market, 

PHILADELPHIA.
CmulfnmeaU Solicited. (March I

tention given to unall 
retain* made.

fraita, and quick 
[April 8—6m,]

Maryland, willingly clalnTblm BOW ; and, 
alKHild hie, usefurilfb be spared, we know 
not but th»t cro loug two countrys may 
claim him. ,^Ejtcu»A a personalJHtmark.) 

Did IJpttVtie pUaanre of being In my 
own eoB}aty,l s1^u,ld make use of my 
Influeato*, Ifltm^fwcel have, in favour 
of Local Option.' <T have seen the benefit 
of jkjlu other p)ac«* ;,ajul any oue wbe.

boat with great vigor, but die obstinate I 
thing would neither feel her b«lm or 
the propelinp power behind but provok-1 

wind and
t pro1

_..- tidn .,
uilv drifted down stream about a | 

mile until amatol by a Irlendly shoal. 
Tbe voyagers then dexterously poled up 
to their destination, having made the 
trip in tho unprecedented Orao of

J.W.WBARTOIV.
WaolMale 

COMMISSION DEALER IN
Fnit, Produce, Fiik, Qntm, TemHi,

Ponlfry, Eygt, Gam*, Ac.,
la Seaioo.

No. S Delaware Ar«pae Nftrket, 
Foot of Dock Street, '

GeaslgnDMSts&aUclted. Shipment* prompt-
ly atUnded to. 

Anr.8-l,r. ,

E. D. B1KCB. W. H. 0008W1LL.

BARKER « OO.
General Produce

COHMN HRCHAHTS,
No. 238 N. Delaware Aretime.

B«l. BM« and Vln* 8(r*»U, ' *
PHILADELPHLIu

Maraa I
J. A.BUttatOB.

O. T.
I. P.

f ^^-«rurl. ....... *ral«l»ld«.
' Tlek'iPlowniadT

vnm or FL*nc AMD F^iicY7
JOBFBIWTINO 

COME TOTHIS OFFICE.

MT V y*i vfa* to e6faj» Me 
•MrAst jiriee /or your Fltk 

md <?•***, aty *•

X. JL UTCt
WHOIitBALK

Commission Merchants
~ W 488 Ik-k.StFial, Mark**,. 

PHILADELPHIA.
RM«Rii.ct.-!UM«a»l VMk at XorthtrN IJa» 

•rtlw, Ird aa4 Wu* OWrNU, Phlla., aa* Mb* 
M*a*at ll*Tred*(iTK*. Mar. U,««.

•4
PRUIT knd PRODtOB

Commission MercHaoiti
883 4 885 NORTH WATEB 8TRKIT

Contlfn»»U 
r«t«r»m«l..

iolUIU4. aa* I isssa* 
(Wama IMsf)

A DOBSKTt.

DORS3TT
WHOLK8ALK

Aa* BatMlBi D*al*n ta

C.*\WBHJ»IT-

WTUCriW,

FRUITS AND > PRODUCE,

WV.Y
U.

ork.

T. O. BAsTTaUII.

Cnam'berlin &
Ceauitoiloa MtrckUti. , ._ __ _

POULTRY, CALVfeS,

And Genera] Produce'
50 Merchants' Row,'»|if. sVl^bW.

1 **;  "  Markjsiy^i. Jj,»,
    !i ii.

1 »jTt -———•——-
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vtrttov. Mr. A. B. BokersoD will be ready 
io deliver fiMfcmilk to hjsaitsfoien
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* bR. L. 8. BELL, - - EDITOP.

UATUROAY,; APRIL \s>
.rrt.lsi pemper lasui eloaltto 

eaar<Mla.«losa <rT any

Edward Den-ie, Keo,, ie kere on a'

t»TOriU
wit. t

Tobe^eo and f«p4 •*!»»» atJ. 8. Uy6eld's.

. Tbe new flooilng matiriton for Jack 
baa tnived. .

__
dMinbg to teirvWwflf pfcaievleave
their orders with him at an early

Eeb Cratnmet s*y« the fact that we 
reeehelsooorain proportion to the 
exertkwwepoifcrtiaii forcibly fl- 
Inkajlad by a sebootaftte of his who 
fcryean itorf fauiteen hours each 
day. H* Je Mm a teakeman on » 
ooal train. . . : . f-

Forefcoietfmel pejtot* aallarl* lose 
aswa, ge> to J. 6V l*-wW*^-

Blue backed kerring 
their

bare

--Msesgi. Stevenson, 
DeakyneASbalkroa., 888 N. Wate^ 
•toeai, Pbfla,, preeentad oe with two 
very large lemona last week,' weigh 
ing IS ooneea each, grown in Florida. 
These were M large aa we have ever

FOR SALE—One sew Dearborn. For 
Terms ac., Apply to " •"•."•' • •

B. L. OILLTB * SON, -
apr.l, Sallibarr, Md.

TODKO SBAD.—Mr. Addisoe Smith 
ehowed u« last Tuesday, a well de 
veloped roe shad, but not more than 
twelve inches long, and weighing leaa 
than one-halt what a full grown shad 
weighs. It ia supposed to be a year 
ling, or if it is not, then it takes a 
shad three years to attain its toll 
growth. ; ,

Ur. W. K. Brewiagtoo baa
r. ILD.EOagood in bnai• -

Try the KIKQ OF ALL 5 OBNT CIGARS, 
hr salt onlv by Oordy Bros.

ThBgtsahJ,«pring4ike weatb«r of 
baa made vegetation 

spring op

Another eolored 
plaoa laat Sunday at Folk's mill 
Aa immenae orowd WM preeen 
tb* preaeber improved the op 
nitrof inatrneting tbem a littU 
reKgiona point of view by preaching 
a sermon. Thia is about the onlj 
way you cap get the ears of a goodly 
portion of bur people.

I<ociL OrnoK MBTOO.—There wfll 
be a Temperance meeting held in 
FruiUand, on Monday night, the 
17th inst The meeting will be ad 
dressed by Col. 8. A. Graham, O. 
W. M. Cooper, James R Ellegood 
and F. C. Todd, Bears. The pwbtic 
are invited to attend.

SALISBURY MARKETS,
Corrected by Rumphnys itTllghmaa. 

BUYING.
Yellow Corn, 
WhUe Corn,

i-4 Knotty,
3bUe Wbeat. 
Hed Wheat. 
4-4 boards clear, 
Joist. * Scantling, 
KSIdlng clear. 
f&lQkeiis,

8KLUNO.
Flour, J. B. Oambrll'a best, 

« " Araby,
- Klrkwood,
•• Oodowenu:,

FOR SALB.— A draught and driving 
•one, 9 years old, weight about 1200 Ibs. 
(uiet and grade to all harness, for terms., 

Apply to
QORDT BROS..

Th« Young Men's ChriBtiati Asao 
flooruheth like nnto a green

BestLud Plaster $3,M per barrel 
0. SMITH A CO'8.

at A.

The engine, boiler, and "having 
room, of Meatra. E. E. Jackaon & 
Go's, new mill ia to be fire proof if 
poaaibie. . . .

Ta« Bbad Point haul aeinebaa 
aroaaed tke ira of the gillera of that 
neigbboflfcoad, tad pistola and eoffee 
are talked of. . •

FOCHD -DmownD^-Emory Black, 
ool'd, bad been missing since Tnes 
day last His remains were found 
yesterday at the B. B. bridge in 
Tony Tank mill pond. It is sup 
posed that be undertook to walk 
across the bridge and fell into the 
water some twenty feet below, and 
was drowned.'

.
Oty Mills Extra, . 

" Oawssosa.Katra,
•• Cemmereial Fxtra, 
14 Bllver Spring Famly,
- CkrlBleKxIrV 
" Slate Reek Extra,

Bacon Shoulder*, 
" Sides.

Granulated Sugar,
BBagar,
Cofleo beat Rio,
Iron,
Usae,Marine Ooano per ton,
Peruvian * " "
Lard,

SMUTS LIC1NS1IOTICE.

Fresh Fish, oysters 
on short notice at No. 
and see Mr. Blizxard.

in every style, and 
2 Mill street. Call

AT MnramLLE. — On 
Thursday evening of last week the 
question, "Kesolved, That Education 
is of more advantage than wealth," 
waa ably debated. The speakers on 
she affirmative were E. Stanley Toad- 
Tin, Hnston Humphreys and Ben 
jamin 8. Morris, and for tbe negative, 
Wm. H. Warren, Geo W. Layfleld 
and Wm, H. Coiling, Thos. A. Smith, 
Joe. K Trader, V. B. Hnston and J. 
H. Qordy wero the other Salisbury 
gentlemen present, no doubt attrafltn 
ed by tbe many beautiful ladies pres 
ent In fact rumor says that at least 
one of the gentlemen will drive a 
double team with a Minksrille lady.

M. O. Svgmr, 
Motuttt,
Tobacco, _^
Halle IM per Keg,
Bun Owa»y per ton.
Belt How bone Snperpnoipate,
Pun Ground bone.

SO 
, M

70 to 78
80 to 90
11 to 14
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NOTICE TO MERCHANTS, 
DKR8 AND OTHERS.

TRA

All persons and bodln corp rale or politic, In 
Wlcomico Cuuuljr, who ure, or shall IM vxercUI&x 
or pursuing aay wisluew. or shall be dolag a> y 
act or thing, or shall be In the occupation of any 
hoe,se«c ptoee tot aay mirpote for which a license 
la made1 necessary by Ifie laws of Maryland, an 
HEREBY WABNED TO OBTAIM A UCKMBK 
OB BKNEW THB SAKE.,
ON OB BEFORE THK 1st DAY OF If AY, IK9,

under the peaalUea prescribed by said laws fbr the 
Infraction thereof.

Those interested are no*l«ed.of the following re-, 
qntrements of the Usemae taw:

Traders' Licenses.
The amount te be pal* by Traders, for a license 

(the amount of stock attheprlaelpalssaeoa of sale 
to be given uader oath) Is as follows: If the ap 
plicant's atock la trade does not exceed

11,000..............._.„..._.. „__..„_„._t |J ao
Over It.OtO and not over tU&l ——..._....- 15 SO

1,400 •• t,aot ..„„. _ is«e»
M«» " 4,000..—'.. ——... UtO
VMO " (,000............ _..... SO tt
8,000 " 8,000.........__.... « tO
8,000 " 10,000.———....—— SO tO

10,000 •* 18,000—............. 14 tO
15,000 " M,OM.,——._.._ M tO
»,ooo M st.ooo..——...... too to
M,00» " eo,OW...——.......... 1» tt

..........__._...„...._.___ 1W W

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CARRIAGE BUYERS,

TO YOUR *
AT LESS

The subscriber hereby informs the citisens of Dorchester, 
comico, Worcester and Somerset counties that he will sell 
riages at the following unprecedented low prices: ^j<

Order of Publication.
QranTille R. Eider,

E. L. Wl'lllame,
8. T. Williams,

Sally Ann Williams
etal. 

The object of this Bill

In the Circuit Court
for Wicotnlco County

So. 264B«iaitT.

Is to procure the

r. C. Todd is idling Dried Beef, best in 
to starket, SO eta.

Mr. Wm. Howard, of B. C. district, 
left at our sanctum on Saturday last 
a young potato of fine size. This is 
the firvt to find its way to oar office.

for spring wear are now 
being made no by thousands and 
tbooasadsat wanamaker& Brown's, 
6th and.Market, Philadelphia,

for OroeariM and Xottwoigo to J. 8 Lay- 
field's^,.

The Berlin Herald, a neat little 
sheet, well gotten up and tastefully 
arranged, made its appearance for 
the first time last Saturday, and we 
welcome it to our table as a valuable 
adjunct to the Peninsular Press. It 
is edited by W. J. Bowen, Esq., who 
weilds an easy pen. We wish the 
Herald abundant success.

RIDDCTIOX ill Oaocians.—Qordy Bros, 
are Belling St. Louis Family Flour at $7.00 
per barrel; Grej Katie Mills Family Flour 
$6.50, Super $V75, Granulated Sugar II) 
cU., "B" sugar 10 cti.. New York Buck- 
wheat 4 ets. All goods guaranteed as rep. 
relented or money refunded-

H. D. Spence will continue to represent 
the well known firm of W. S. Phillips a Co., 
at 306 S. Front itreet. Philadelphia, during 
the coming: <ea><in. Oards and uteBcilt fur 
nished by Mr. Spence who will be pleated to 
meet his old patrons at tie depot. Thank, 
full for past patronage be solicits a continu 
ance of the same. [Al*" H—3m.]

For new goods at low price we 
would advise onr readers to call at 
Oaaaon * DaabieU's, at the former 
stand of J. Brohawn.

Next Monday ia the day on which 
is held the Spring fair. These fairs 
are'playing out, a consummation to 
be devoutly wished for by all good 
townspeople.

81 Martins herring* are being 
brought here and sold in oonsidera* 
l>le number*. We leam that they can 
be bought very low at nny of the 
fisheries on St. Maitins river.

Fl»e saam fresh Milch cows wanted apply 
e\t this office.

The Crisfield Leader is still 1'olk- 
ing around. Why don't yon stop it 
and settle your quarrel privately T— 
The public are not interested in yonr

Ur. A. Q. Toadrlne bai returned from the 
eity with a large stock ef Spring goods. His 
store presents a healthy and plethoric ap 
pearance. Almost everything in the 
Mercantile line caa be found (here. Calland 
see hit mom mo! h store before making pur 
chases eliewhcte.

Fntn.—Two alarm* of fire startled 
the residents of Church and Division 
streets on Tuesday last. One was 
caused by a party burning brush too 
close to a fence and the other alarm 
waa caused by some one setting fire 
to the stable in the rear of Mr. D. 8. 
Wroten's residence. Georgetown 
had a scare also on Wednesday. The 
chimnoy of Mr. J. E. Cathell's house 
caught fire, and the flames communi 
cating to the roof, things looked fair 
for a little excitement for a short 
time.

If onr people would only burn ont 
their chimneys the first rainy day 
in each month or every two months 
they would add greatly to the safety 
of the town, and we would suppose, 
would feel much easier in mind.

Brown Leghorn chickens are em- 
pbaticdly the breed for the farmer if 
he wishes to make poultry raising 
pav. These fowls are non- setters, 
the best layers known, and excel all 
others for early chickens. Eggs for 
batching from pedigree fowls can be 
had by applying to Dr. L. 3. Bell, 19 
Main St

It is estimated that there is a gill 
seine for every thirty yards from the 
•teamboat wharf to the month of Wi 
eomico river. The people are evi 
dently determined to break the fish 
np if possible

WANTHD.—At Oordy Bros. 100 pair of 
Pigeons. .

Levin Bradley for patience de 
serves a medal. He can sit all day 
long and watch a seine, and catch no 
fish. If yon don't think so just go to 
Camden bridge' and see for yourself 
most any good day.

M«*rmo.—The friends 
of Local Option in Tyaskin District, 
will hold a public meeting on next 
Thursday, the 20th inst. Speeches 
will be made in favor of the cause, 
and all are invited to attend.

John P. Owens ft Co., Division st., are 
accused of selling family groceries as cheap 
as tbe cheapest for cash, and they have on 
hand a large assortment ofall kinds of Toys, 
Notieni, curiosities, Ac., all of wbitb they 
will sell cheap for cash. Call A see them.

That sprightly little daily, Every 
'tuning, published in Wilmington, 

Del, has been considerably enlarged 
and much space added by widening 
and lengthening its columns. This 
paper is backed by energy, enterprise 
and perseverance seldom equalled in 
a city journal of iU sice. IU circula 
tion is laage and its advertising pa 
tronage immense.

One first class Remington Sewing Mn- 
china will be given In exchange for Milch 
Cows. Also one tarlor organ on same 
terms. Four more Fresh Milch Cows want 
ed. Apply at this efflce.

WANTED.—By a good reliable Produce 
CommiMion lleuie in New York, an agent 
who can control or Influence liberal con 
signments of Berries and other fruits. A 
lire man can make a good arrangement. 
For further information apply te the Editor 
of this paper. March loth, 8t.

WANTED.—Chicken Roosters to weigh 
15 to25'lbs each. Highest rash price paid. 
Address Levin L. Hullivaa, Camden Ave., 
Salisbury, Md. ,. .

sale of the real estate of Samael Williams 
late of Wicomlco County, deceased by, bis 
creditors. The Bill alleges that Samuel 
Williams late of Wlcomico County deceased 
was in his life time indebted .to the com 
plainant in the sum of three hundred dollars 
on his certain Bill obligatory dated April 
2nd 1866 andia the further sum of twelve 
hundred dollars as co-obligor with a certain 
Emory L. Willlcros on his two certain Bills 
obligatory ; each dated respectively June 
I9lh 1871, that the said deceased was In his 
life time selied and possessed of or other 
wise entitled to certain real estate situated 
in Wlcomico County Maryland, and on ot 
about the 26th day of August 1863 deo'd 
made and executed his last will and testa 
ment in which he devised his real estate to 
the defendants, Emory L. Samuel T. and 
Sally Ann Williams, children of the said 
devisor, and Manaret Williams his wlfer>n.d 
to Edward, Chfrles, Margaret and Samuel 
Dennis, children of. his daughter Amanda 
Dennis, wife of Charles W.Dennis; and by 
his said last will and testament appointed 
and constitute* the said Kmenr L. Williams 
his executor; that the said real estate so de 
vised to the said children of Amanda Den 
nis has been sold for the purpose of partition 
and division by order of the Circuit Court 
for Wicomlco County in Equity, and that 
tlie said Amanda Dennis became the pur 
chaser thereof, that I lie real estate so de 
vised to his son Samuel T. Williams has 
been sold by order of the said Court for the 
liabilities of the said Samuel, and that a 
certain Joslah W. Penuel became the pur 
chaser thereof; who has since soM the same 
to a certain J. H. Trader; that the said Sam 
uel Williams dec'd being indebted to the 
complainant and divers other persons, Ae- 
parted this life on or about the —• day of 
October, 1872, and that the personal estate 
of the said Samuel Is insufficient to pay his 
said debt*.

tt is therefore ordered by the Court this 
30th day of March, 1876, that the complain 
ant cause aeopy of this order, together with 
the object and substance of the Bill, to be 
Inserted In some newspaper published In 
Wicomlco county once a week fist four sue- 
ceisive weeks before the 1st day of May, 
1876. giving noUoete the defendants in said 
Kill, and waraiag them to be and appear in 
this Court In person or b) solicitor on or be 
fore Jhe 10th day of August, 1876, to show 
cause, if any they have, why a decree shall 
not pats as prayiJ. 

TtuoCopyTtsT:
8. P. TOADVINK, Cl'k.

The applicant mast either make oath, aa hereto 
fore, before the Clerk of the Circuit Court of the 
eonntx where hell eBf&nd ID baslneu, of the 
amount of ito Is kept on band at their priaelpal 
season of sale :«r the oath mar be administered 
br a Justice of the Peace, when the penon want 
ing a license applies throne,h an agent.

Persons mav sell Salt to core ash In IIarch 
April and Mar, without license.

Venders of Cakes, sad venders ef Beer aad CUer 
who an makers of such beer and elder. (Lag->r 
Beer excepted,) are not required w pav license.

Licenses to Ordinaries and 
Tavern Keepers.

The licenses UOrdlaartee and Tavern Keepers 
to aell splrltoua er fermented liquors or later beer 
In quantities less than a pint, at aay one time an 
aa follows:

The said applicant nnst be recommended to the 
Clerk by at least two freehold cltlaens living In his 
Immediate vicinity, and r* to make nth before the 
Clerk aa to tbe rate of rent or annual value ef the 
house ai or In which the business to be avthorlxed 
by the license may be doae, or Intended to be 
done, r

If tbe rental or annual value ls not

•f -.My «^t

fit 
l»jtt

1MJ9

Over tioo....................
100 and sjot over 
MO "
too "
400 "
640 "
7«0 "

1,000 "
£000 ".Iff- -"

10,900...,

400... 
SCO..

—4 n w
..—.... 40 CO
........ MM
_. MM 
.——. 70 M 
.......... MM

1,000..................... IM M
1,000...... .............. IM M
S,000.....«.. ........ IM M
8,»00..................... ISO M

10,000................ 4M M
........>... ——..... *50 M

SuperiorFamllyJamp-weatCarriages,Leather-lined, and Clota-Haed
Same Quality Carriage bat plainlytriastacd,
Raperior Jenny Lind and Jagger Wagons,
Good Light Family Rockaways, ReToUing Beat and Back,
Elegant Piano-Box Baggies—Shifting Top, -
Elegant Coal-Box Baggies,
as well as any other description of Carriages at com . _ _w 
figures. .These Carriages are all warranted light-running and to 
be of good material, and made by as good workmen as th» '" 
of Philadelphia and Wilmington can produce. >k^. ,•<.•••"

SVPMMIQM B**XMSS, .,
Warranted to be of good material and bandiititched, fton*. 91109 

REPAINTINQ CARRIAGES, SU.OO,
and all repairing done at the lowest figures snd in the best style. All are 
requested to call when in need of new work or repair. Orders by suQ protapUjr 
filled and delivered to the purchaser free of charge. A writtea guarantee strl jislf 
U given on each csnisge sold. Call at • . ' •<•-.•>$ *<&.

f .'..

Licenses to Retail of Spirit 
uous of Fermented Liquors or 

Lager Beer.
The amount of license to be paid by retailers of 

tplrltuocs aad fermented liaison or Iscer beer, 
are aa follows. If the value of tbe sloek In trade be 
iOOO or less.................................. .....*«$ 13 to
Over OtO ...... . ......„............._. IS SO
From * 1,000 to t 1,000............................... W SOX,oeo to •«.o»o_....._......._............. 7a so4,000 U t,eto........—.».—.... io» to

" «,000 to 10,0*0.....'........................ 110 M
" 10,000 to 10,000........———....——...... 130 SO
" 10,000 to X,»00-...._.....—— _.......... 1*0 tO

Over st),0(IOT........._.....„...-............—,... ISO (0

Oyster and Eating Houses.
The llrcnss to be paid by the keepers of oyster 

and eating bouses la IW.M throughout (he o'Ute.
Females veadlng Hllllnery and other small ar 

ticles, wbose stock Is not over $300 to pay a license 
of ttio only; bat If over that amount tbey are 
required to pay the same license as o4Aer persona 
—oath to Maude as to tbe emooat tf stock at the 
principal season of the year.

Licenses toOwnersor Keepers 
or Stallioiis or Jacks.

, The owner or keeper of every Stallion or Jack 
sball, before being permitted to stand or station 
such animal, pay to tbe Clerk of thn Circuit Court 
of iomeo( the counties la this State, the highest 
sum which be Intends to ask or neelve fer the sea 
son of one mare ; and the receipt of the said Clerk, 
wltb Ike seal of his Coartattaeaed there to for 
said earn, shall be the license for sUtloalug < 
standing such Stallion or Jaek for oae year fro 
Ibe date thereof; provided, that In BO case sball 
the turn directed to be paid by this section for 
sueh license, be lees tendellan; aad that every 
Bullion or Jack upon which the said tax ls paid 
shall be exempt from all ether State tax.

LEVIN B. DOBUAK, 
Sheriff of Wleomico County. 

April lib, Itrttf.

Feb.S-.1m.

L. H. NOCK'S CARRIAGE
East Cftmden Street, •

SALISBURY, Wlcomic* C«Mmty, •»!.

M MMP-M
tchless"

tyi'i

DIED.

PORT MOHTKM EIAMIHATIOH.—Dr. 
F. M. Siemens assisted by Drs. Trait t 
and Dale, held-a post mortem exami 
nation on the body of the little daugh 
ter of Mr. Wm. 8, Moore who was 
supposed to ha»e died from a doae 
of worm oil. They gave it as their 
opinion that death resulted from some 
narcotic poison.

F. G. TODD IIM received a Urge con- 
sifrnmsnt of "Friend Fatorite Plowi," price 
$3.50. Belt plow IB tb« market.

Any one tn want of a lint elaii Parlor 
Organ of any make, can be accommodated 
by calling at Ibis office.

We sailed in to see June* Cannon 
this week, and despite the dull times 
found his store more crowded than 
•TOT with Boota, Shoe* and Clothing. 
He seems determined to suit the peo 
ple in quantity, quality and price.

Day try day mod week by week our 
people see the great advantage of the 
channel recently dredged by tho 
graeari government at thie plaoe. A 
[•diotitBi exiModitore of the $6,000 
retommended by the Appropriation 
XJoamittee will do much good.

Thfl schooner Annie Belle, Gapt 
Goalee, arrived on Thursday with an 
other now planer for Messrs. £. E. 
Jackson Ac. This firm do not seem 
to care for hard times, as they are 
doing a large and profitable business.

The schooner Kidie, Capt Malone, 
arrived same day with Merchandise 
for Humphreys & Tilfrbman and 
others. Considerable activity mani 
fests itaelf about the bridge in con* 
sequence of fish boats coming up with 
large instalments of the finny tribe. 

——e>«——
Few are aware of the importance 

of checking a oongh or common cold 
in its first stage. That which in the 
beginning would yield to a mild 
remedy, if neglected, soon preys up 
on the Lungs. Dr. Bulls Cough 
Syrup affords instant relief. Price, 
26 cents.

MOORR.-AI Fn llUnd, on the 7lh ln»t., SADIE, 
little daughter of Wm. 8. and l.iura Moore, and 
granddaughter of John U.Urlfin, lo the fourth 
year of her age.
Rut a day before ah* WM the pride of her father 

and the Jor of hor mother's heart. On Friday, tht 
check which had flowed with health but a few 
hoars before was blanched—«he waa dead. At that 
nioat Interesting period at childhood, when the 
lonnr It Joatlearalagta lisp the endearing names 
of father and mother, Death aimed hU dart, and 
U a few houra the mnslc of that little prattling 
tootue WM huahed forevrr. Gone, forever con*, 
wen all the bright antlelpatloa* of those whoVdol- 
tied her; aod efc I hew slakMlag la the thought 
that all we love ll thui mutable and transitory <~ 
To-day we an happy In the poeeeealon of all that 
eaa reader life desirable, tomorrow we an called 
to mourn the deeolalloa ef our home* and the rule 
of all eur hlch-bullt hope* and holica! affections.

Oh! If there la a acena below the iklea. 
At which the aagets weep. It U Use* 

A Bother'1 angalih when her Infant dies, 
Per thera'a no meaear* to her misery.

J. T. H.
[PrlneeM A»* and Cambridge paper* please 

copy.)

wltfcTTTOS BROS., 164 
West St.. New York, will eoallnut te rep. 
repeat tkb w»ll kn»wn HOUM, dari»f the 
ceattwg fruit Maioli. Cards Md lUaolli 
fcVKUIitdby sovself. Shall b. pleated to 
mt*t s»y old patron* at the Depot. Tbank- 
fulforptstpatsonage, I solicit aeonlinuanet 

[April 1ft— 3m.]

T."-— Tba oolored achools of 
the town gave an exhibition and con 
cert for the benefit of the pastor of 
the oolored 1L E. Church, in that 
dumb, on. Monday night The 
preacher was twenty-six dollars in by 
PM transaction. '

F. C. Todd hai reduced priest oa all gro- 
eeriei. "B" sugar lOcle, "A" sugar llcte., 
Granulated tngar It} ct*.. Buckwheat 4cU., 
Commercial Extra Flour $«.oO., Buper $0.00 
Family $7.50. Stock complete, aod all 
goods guaranteed to lull or money refunded.

UMBTS. Swinker ft Berts, Fruit 
and Prodoce Comsaiasioti aurehants, 
whoee card appear* in another col 
umn, nay be found at No. S48 N. 
Wharr««, Philadelphia, vtera (they 
will be pleased to receive consign- 
menta from our people. We can say 
for this firm that consignments made 
to them will receiveprompt attention, 
and if the article is good they will ob 
tain a good price for it and mako 
prompt and satisfactory returns.— 
Give them a trial. ,,-.%•

Consumption Cured!
An old physician, retired from active 

practice, baring had placed io hie bands 
by an East India Missionary the formula 
of a simple Vegetable Reinedv. for the 
•needy and permanent Care of Consump 
tion, bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma, and 
all Throat and Lung Affections, also a 
Positive and Radical Cure for Nervous 
Debility and alt Nervous Complaint*, af 
ter having thoroughly tested it* wonder 
ful curative powers in thousands of cases, 
feels it bis duty to make it known to his 
guttering fellows. Actuated by this rug- 
tive, and a conscientious desire to relieve 
human suffering, be will send free of 
charge to all who desire it, this recipe, 
with full directions for preparing and 
successfully using. Bent oy return mail 
by addressing with stamp, naming this 
paper.

DR. W. 0. BTEVENS, 
Honroe Block, Syracuse, N. Y.

March llth, ly.

SHERIFFS SALE.
BY virtue of two writs fieri fat las Issued 

out of the Circuit Court for Wicomico 
Odoty and to me directed one at tbe soil of 
Thomas R. LayKeld, use of Samuel IT 
Kooks, use of William I. Brown, against 
John W. Smith, Knoch S, Smith aad James 
C. Smith, and one at tbe suit of Wilirtta I. 
Brown against John W. Smith, I bare levied 
npon, selxed and taken into execution all 
the right, title, interest and estate of the 
said John W. Smith in and to a tract or 
parcel of land lying in Parsons' District Wi 
comico County, which said John W. Smith 
purchased from Philip 0. Hearn, being part 
of the tract of land purchased by tald Ilearn 
(rim Willia- BirckheadandJosbuaJolinsoa, 
containing about

50 acres more or less,
And I hereby give notice that on

SATURDAY the Mill of APBtt 1876,
at 1 o'clock P. M. I will offer said property 
at pnblic auction at tbe Court House doer 
In Snliabury, to the highest bidder, for cash, 
to satisfy said claims and cost. '

WILLIAM S. MOORE,
Late Sheriff. 

March 15th, 1076. ': .

NOTICE is hereby given to the Judges 
of Election and to the Voters of Wi 

comlco County, that an Election will be 
held In the several election districts of WU 
comico County at tht usual places of hold' 
Ing Elections,

f, ipl.24k, IN.,

Celebrated
Golden Toagas"

Now is the time of tbe year for Pneu 
monia, Lung Fever, Coojrbi, Cold*, and 
fetal reralU of predinoadtion to Con 
sumption and other 7T»roa» aad Lsmg 
DiaeMe*. Boaehee'e German Syrup hat 
beenwMdiotbi. neaghneyhoo. fertile 
past two ot three year, wlthoat a tingle 
failure to eure. If you hive not need 
this me4idne yours*)!/, go to yoor Drug- 
gUt, Dr. L. D. Collier, and ask bin *t 
Its wopderfal tueeei among hit custo- 
men. Two dotea will relieve the wont 
case. If you have no faith in any medi 
cine, juatouy a Sampl* Bottle of Bos- 
ehee*tQersnaui8yrnp for 10 onuts and 
try It, Refular tlie Bottle 76 oenU.— 
Don't negleet a oough to save 76 oenta.

Parlor Organs.IIIHI'l
Tbe Beat e/ all Bead sUmp lor ll.t_«f««elleso- 

•Isls. Address DANIEL F. BSATTT, WaaUaf.
toq.I*. J. .-..."' .

Parlor Organs are ranked by eminsnt 
musicians as the leading organ now in use. 
For the Church, Sabbath School, Lodge or 
Parlor they have so superior throughout Ibt 
world. We challenge any manufacturer to 
equal them for sweetness and volume of 
tone. Where we have no agents ws will al 
low any one wish log to buy tbft agent's dlss 
count. Agents wanted everywhere- Bend 
stamp for list of testimonials and circular 
of this wonderful music producing Instru 
ment. Address, DANIEL F. BBATTV, 
Washington, N. J.

Bunt- PIAltf O t

for the purpose of determining by ballot at 
a special Klection, whether or pot any per 
son or persons, or any house may be licensed 
to sell spirituous or fermented liquors, with 
in the limits of said Wicomico County.

In tbe first Election District, or Barren 
Creek, you will vote at Barren Creek Sp'gs.

In the second Klectlon District, or Quan- 
tleo you will vott at Quantico.

In the third Klection District, or Tyaskin 
you will rote at Tyaskio Klection. House.

In the fourth Klection District, or Pitta- 
burg you will vote at I'ittsvllle.

In tbe fidli Election District, or Parson's 
ytu will vote at the old tavern.

In the sixth Klectlon District, or Dennis 1 
you will vote at Powellsvllle.

In the seventh Election District, or Trap- 
pe, you will vote at the Walnut Trees.

In the Eighth Election District, Mutter's 
you will vott at A. P. Malone't.

In the ninth Klection District, or Salis 
bury jou *>lll vote at Tracy's Hotel.

In the tenth Election District, tr Sharp- 
town, you will vote at Sharptown.

Tbe polls lor said election will be opened 
in each and every Election District ef eaU 
county, at the usual placet of holding the 
polls at 0 o'clock, A. H., and will close 
C o'clock P. U., when the ballots shall be 
publicly counted,

LEVIN B. DORM AN, Sheriff, 
Wleomico County

Notice.
Tb Hotel Ketperi and all Qliurt who dea

in Liquort.
For tbe information of all persons con 

cerned, tbe following Act of the Legislature 
passed March Mtb, 1866, Is published;

CHAPTER 191.
AN ACT prohibiting the sale of spirituoui 

or fermented Llquois In the sevsral coon 
ties of the State on tbe day of Election.. 
Section 1. & in flMCfsd iy On Gaura

GRAND 8QCARB AND UPRIGHT.
This splendid Piano Forte combines every 

Improvement IB tone with power and great 
durability, and has received tbe unqualified 
endorsements of the highest nuscial auth 
orities for its marvt'out, extraordinary 
richness of tons, having NO SUPERIOR IN 
THE WORLD. Large lUe, 7} Octaves, 
Overstrung Bass, Full Iron Fram>, French 
Grand Action, Fret Desk, Carved Pedal, 
Solid Rosewood Mouldings, Ivor; Key 
Front,Capped Hammers, a Graffe Treble, At. 
Liberal discount to the trade. Agents Wanted 
—mil* or remain.

MtT* Send stamp for circular. Addrssi, 
DANIEL V. BKATTV, WasblngtoB, New 
ersey.

HOCTstlC A.1ND XXXT .
FOB BALE., i.

The undersigned offers for salftwe Hidst 
MdLoiOBPoplerillll.Avnue now occupied 
by Mr. James II. Bedell. Fer terms apply to 
L.MALONK, at this office. '" '

That It shall not 
be lawful for the keeper of any hotel, tavern 
store, drinking establishment, or any othei 
place where liquors are sold, or fbr any per 
sons directly or indirectly, to sell, barter 
give or dispose of any spirituous or fennen 
ted liquors, ale or beer, or tntoilcatln) 
drinks of an; kind, on the days tf tltctloi 
hereafter to be beld In tbe several couutiat 
of the Slate.

Sec. a. And tt itnactat, that any per 
son* violating tbe provisions of this Ac 
shall be liable to indictment by tht Qran< 
Jury of tht county where the offence Is cony 
milted, and shall upon conviction before 
any Judge of aay of Circuit Courts of this 
State, be fined a sum not less than fifty dol 
Ur* nor more than one hundred dollars fo 
each and every offence—one half tht flni 
shall b« paid to tho informer, other half to 
the County Comolisloners, for tht use o 
public roads.

The Beturo Judges ot Election wil 
make their return* oa Wednesday, Apri

HERMAN, Sheriff, 
Wloomico County

ARE MADE AT

ERIE, PENN.
!9"Scud to tho Burdctt Organ Co»p»>ny, Rie. •VrCenm.^

•n.

Are You going to pi
THENUSKNKW YORKKNAlCBLrUnrTCO.'S •'cm MI DHL nm.

Bes/ly for ase In WHITE, and ovsr ONE HDKDRKR different colors ma4e of 
prime White Lead, Zino and Linseed Oil, Chemically combined, wamtatad ••eh 
somerand Cheaper, aod to last TWICE AS LONG as any oUtar psUstt. . U haw take* sks> 
FIRST PREMIUMS at twenty of tbe State Fain of the Union, an j U oa KAsTT THOOA- 
AND of tbe finest houses i» tbe Country. ..

Addren NEW YORK ENAMft PAINT CQn
Prices R*d.ea«L Bassple Cardj Ssnt Free. 103 Chamber* Strew*. «•» 

DeelHy-

*- *

BHATTT; PIAN
GRAND SQUABB 

•Agents waaeed erwywW.. 
EL F. KEATTY. WaaUagtco, N. J.

AMI

AGENTS WANTrDl

1,800 IllastraUoa.- Addreee lor new 
J. UOLMAM • CO, tit Arek Strati,

•OutBuVpOOTPBDnrS of the AOB8.
• FRI&tX Our Oovtramtat and History, 

Goodtpetd'f P«b. Hoate, Vtw Terk aotl
Chicago.

aine.
_ __. _. _._.. Agent* wasted. OnUI 
aad terms free. TBUE* OO, A«fMU,

77
FKBWKEK OUABANTCID to Agent*. 
Male a»« Feeoslt. l« tbslr owa locality. 
Terms and OUTTIT FBBE. Ad4rew 
P. O. TICKOITacO, lufusU, Mala*.

day at home. Samples worth 
free.SUasoa * C*, PertlasM,

MIND BEADIHO.PSYCHOMANCT.rASCINA- 
•T1OH Soul Charmlag Meemerlsai, aad Mar 

riage Guide, showing how either sex may Caedaau 
ana gala the love and affectloa of air parse* they 
please. eOOpafei. By mall It ate. Huts • Oe, 

16 8.7lb (U., Fhlls. ^

Price, Twtnty-flve Ctitii.

NEWSPAPBlT
ADVERTBHtG

ONE HUNDBED AMD FOURTH EDITION. 
OoaUlalBgiceeapleUIMoftll tbetowMln tht 
United 9UUe, tkeTenltorie* aad tke DetatalM 
of Caaada, having a population ' • - — 
according to tbe fast census, I

greater Uaa MM
if to tbe last census, together with tbe 

names of the newspapers haviag tke largest loeal 
circulation In each o/the ptauee named. Atoex a 
catalogae of newspapers which an recommended 
U advertisers an »M 
tloato • 
theUaL
copies each iaaue. Also, all the 
sttltoral. Selenitic aad M*.._.._, _._. ... 
Masonic, Juvenile. EdacaUoaal, Comsaonlal. la 
laraace, Beai Eatate, Law, Bportlng, Moalcal. 
Fashlosi, aad other apeclil class journals; vary 
complete llsta. Together with a eompleU list of 
over BOO Oerasaa papers prlate4 la Ike United 
States. Also, an essay upon adT.rtlslag; saaay

OF DELAWARE OTY, Dtt.'• •

rrsmfeisss aapaH. —— ,. — „ 
All other assets, (itUOstT !•
^etmemsat)

t»ir

Tertlsera an »Mag frealewt ralee la proper- 277*1 
wprleee charged. Also, all aewspapereln ™ 
afted States and Canada printing ever MM 

so,allthiTBallgToM ijri- 
aad _ Meeh.ale.1, ileTCal.

OMIvVs). emstPWa tt*S •••• w WJWH wmawefoamcmrmr i BwMktIJW

tables of ratea, ikowlag the eest of adverttstac la 
varloas newspapers, aad eventkUw whlcb a 
boglnaerlaadVertlsUgwoeM IfteUksjow. AA. 
drres OEO. P. BOWELLT00, U Fsrk JU»,
Mew Terk.

ADVEETI8ING IN

Reliiiiu ui iirteiltiral
WEEKLIZ8BILF m

8«tid for our oalalofM
OM no. un Fuie A

for informvtian •irlriss
Geo. P. Rowell & Co., 41 park Row, 

NEW TORE.

Tttal Assets ——— 
UAB1UTU8.

Bessrve as reej wised by law 
All otAer elaiass

Barplae M regards

Ssirplus as regards

Cat J 
Jahn 
James B.Mjen.
D.I. MeClare,

JAMMH.

BfllTf PARLOR

J. W. HUNT. 
Carrtooet

4 _/»> " (

UUaael tilt Uaetvy Street,

__ „ees. amiy article wtmaie*) aa 
t«J.



• :• v *
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,9& broom-corn culture ifl one in
pet profita on one acre of broom-corn

_ i y«r btuhol; or, in other words, 
i crop 0f 1,159 po.unds of brush and 88 

bushekof*M*»theacro. Many fai 
nter* make no use of the seed, and 
remember cases in which great

wu looked after eweCully, afc$ &u«d *n 
excellent food during the >w«»er for- - 
mew .and chickens and for cattle.
_.... f-oorU»tonid "be planted on good 
steo#| ^aad, tfcrc* quarts of seed to an 
acre, cultivated as if for com, and when 
the corn has grown to full aiic bend 
dowft ska. top about one foot below tlie 

; On that on which the seed is

ALISBUin', MD. 
ItY^LOT KNCLOSUHES fur-

GOJL£&SQtUJtEA>'D UPRIGHT. 
"These .celebrated in;trunents have at 

tained at wonderful degree of popularity

to ripe*, do not break until the seed is 
rijttY^K the other before, and in such 
manner Is to expose the brush to the 
sufctiaVliefeitttrOBdble, sd to to pre- 
se*« fatebltv; One point often ncglect- 
ulUy eh** whahar* litfle experience ia 
can after cutting, avoidance of rain and 
dafvpnees. Very Inabmab. i» often in,- 
jmred or .foiled b}<irjMhie«ir p**a 
ia bandlkfJbefcw it u cured.

EAIXT TOMATOES.—A writer in one 
•ays the way to get 

r is as soon u your tomato 
i hkVe made foot leaves' pinch the 

top b«d fromtlw stem, then take up the

root and transplant it in a common 
frame, where the,^ « ru^ ;&njbatnj 
The box_wUl_keep on the wind, and 

aU»w%*nd jsrow* tlaero ..eigUtcc
"" prodvce fjait two w«cki 

^«n tbttsama planted in the open

over the fnfie aiiiht will Vedp 
from fro**, «nd islar easier and quicker" 

i going OTer a field nightly and seV-

Among tlie musical fraternity generally. 
Tfcsy nave been tested by, and received the 
poajtirc-iiiJortrnienls of sonic of tlic most 
celebrated musicians fur harmony and rich 
ness of tone. They arc without » superior." 
Huntingdon [Fix.) Monitor.

*ca Agents Wanted. Send' stump for 
catalogue. Address DANIEL F. BEATTY, 
Washington, N*w Jtne):

j t«a*

Attention Farmers /
rtie subscriber* acting M agent for John 

i. Uecse A Co., ol Baltimore, has on hand a 
lot of

Paoifio Guano,
which ho will soil for &OO,OO per
4*n foe cash or on lime.

ISAAC-*. COOPER, 
i Wetipqain Creek, 
Feb. ID—2m. \Vlcomlco Co., lid.

eunr PIANO S
GRAXD SQUARE AND

Endorsed by the highest musical auth 
orities throughout (he world as TIIK I'KST.

Mr. D. F. Beatty, at Washington, Warren 
county, N. J., has engaged in the manufac 
ture of pianos, and judging from his energy, 
enterprise aud musical ability, the public 
may expect lo secure id his pianos veil- 
finished durable and Qae-toned instruments, 
at a very modtiate price. 1IU facilities

.1 enable him to compete with any."— 
LftiabcrlviHc [N. J.] Record.

Send stamp for catalogue. Address,
\SIKL F. UKATTY, Washington New

crsey.

Food for Horses and Cattle,

The grtal twnomictl Food for Stock. 
C«U two CtiU (or tatk Hone per feed

Beduw the quantity of gn[a required both fo 
Olileand llors«-»onc fourth Being a perfwll 
mrtrTIWui. hnlth «M"K pTeparall«n lr<Mn l,h 
•Mda o( (lasM* and hcrba In combination wit 
tonic aadInvlgoratliiK root baiV«, we claim It t 
b* tke mt UiUfMwdMto make a perfect fw 

ji«l In rUiSH, WIND and KN

box

i;

W-ltit CX)W8 INCREASE TI1K1H MIUK yield 
iMUt OXE-FOl'RTH In 1,0th KUj».1* K'* 'R
BUTTER. Svnd to<>EttAl.l> liORDON A CO., f 
d«*erinll»e|.aint.hl.'t<,f full particular*. 

8.U.KSHOOMS48 W. Faj«tie St., Baltimore, M 
Uet.2ad IT. «

ARTHtJR MUNSON

of each branch, and' the top has 
the pinching 

each branch and top 
te again put into practice.

Schooner For Sate 7
The undersigned offer for sale either of 

tho fullowlng Sthoonrrs : The Schooner
VICTORIA

Carrying nbotit TTS curds of 
___ Wood, dmwing 7J feet of Water, 

or the dclioonor

R. S. TAYOR,
Carrying about <SO cord* of Wood, wltli 
centre boaid, dmwing five feet of water. — 
They are both in good order.

On either, 6, 12, 18, and 24 months, on 
bond with approved security bearing Interest 
till paid. 
~ Apply to

JAS. II. KLLIOTT,
(ireen Hill, Md.,

or LEMUEL MALOXE, Salisbury, Md. 
Feb. 19— If.

eurn- PIANO t

TllE

3RAXD, SQUARE AMD UPRIGHT. 
Liberal terms tj denlers. B^ 

slamp for circular. Address. DANIEL 
UKATTY, Washington, New Jersey.

Manuffecturiiig Co.,
220 A 222 Market St., 

WILMINOTON, DEL.,
tTrr the largest and molt beanttfal display 
f I'arlor. Library, Chamber, Dining Kooru 
ad Kitchen •>

FURNITURE
rer offered to our citizen i, with an almost I 
ndless variety of fancy articles in our line. 
Ye cordially iuvite you to call and examine | 

whether you wish to purchase or not.
We feel thankful for the liberal encoar- I 

agement heretofore received, and hope to 
merit a continuance of the same in the fu-| 
are.

ENTERPRISF, M'F'Q CO.,
220 & 222 Market street, 

Muy22. Wilmingtun, Del.

D. B. SLIFER,
MaDuficturara* Agent .

FOtt THE SALE OF

FURNITURE
At

OfErcry Description,
Lowest Cash Prices,
43 S. SECOND ST., -

, Philadelphia.

EDWARD PLOTTS'
STAR

PARLOB ORGAN
Surpasstn in tone Krtd power anv Reed 
Oignn heretofore mi»nur«c«fretl in this 
country. It has been tested by many 
compeUat judge* find . ^ • A •

dim DTORSAL Sais&cioii.
By K sklllful use of tilt; sto)wr and of 

tho pa&nt knee awe)I, the mu»io ia ndnpt- 
ed to the human voice, ranging from th* 
nofteMt, flute-like note (o a volume of 
sotind.

The proprietor has noted ca'reful'y for 
ninny year* the imperfection* and titredn 
of the reel instrument, and directed hix 
practical experience to tbe correction of 
Much imperfections and hi,i. exiwrhne.nttt 
have resulted in the production of a quitl- 
tty of tone which assimilates so closely to 
the

I WE ORGAN QtmiTY
| That it is difficult to diatincuitdi between 
iheUo. Tlii.iiiutrumtnt.hua

I ALL THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS
And every organ in tul'y warranteil.— 
Large Oil-Polish, Black \Vnluut,Pa:.nel« 

i Cases that

IlILLNOTlpKOH TOP,
And forms in addition to a pplctidid in- 

| strument of music,
A Beautiful Piece Of FURNITURE.

This organ needs only to be neen to he 
appreciated and in sold" at EXTKEME-

PARLOR

That remarkable butrnmentt fatten capacitUa for nurictltfincW udcxpnnioB n^var before atUiMdl ' 
Adapted for Amateur aad Profcufcoal, and an ornament U any parlor. &T Beairflfkll N«w tl now r*al>

GEO. WOODS A CO.. Cambridgeport, Mass. ••••»••
WABBMOXB t <08 WaihlBRtoa St., Bottonl ITO State St., C6iea»O| SgMBfaU HID. Lomdom.

Goorge Gedds says "ftmt Great 
emta annually over 154,000,000 U«. of 
wool brands contributing as follows: 
Ixiioevtefljl thai eJMacf anlf varieties, 
«eeoe..4«gig7ib8..: or ftf,581,000

Ibs.. etc." This makes 
ittM.Qb(*fcng>wooled sheep against 

WbenVe consider 
how ranch land is in forest, grain, and

Plain and Oraamental 
PAINTING, FRESCOING 

ing, &c
laraentally Executed 

Shop epposite the P«»t Office, Salisbury 
Maryland.

WICOMICO MILLS

Wholesale and Retail.
Thomas Hnrapnreys, Proprietor.

WICOMICO FAfllY, ; , 
.. SALISBBRY EXTr^A, 

' LOCUST 15ROVE SUPER,
FINE.

i GOLMCN TONUUC
a i'AHLOR 

OBOAN8
arc lilgblr r*ennirarn<t«l by Pjof. O. II. llunnr, 
KCT. A. M.-Ifllcr, Baltimore. Mil., Prof. Jolin B. 
Itowland. Her. H. Voinor, Wa-ihlngton, P. €.; tt. S. 
Ilysart, llltHiinltdd, Inwa; O. W. Ro(jli»on. Trof. 
Jrhnitton. PbiUtk'lpbla. Send atalup Tir ei tended 
llat or testlnuttilaU boTuro Luring a parlor orxan — 
Airtntft want**! ««crywber«. Aildreaa. DANIEL F. 
IIKATTV, WaaUnfluD, N. ].

H. HUMPHREYS,
Manufacturer and Wholesale and lie tail 

—Dealer in—

Peach and Berry Crates, Hate, Balusters
AND NEWEL POSTS,

Turning of Wood and Iron done with
Neatntss and Dispatch.

WICOMICO FALLS -.MILLS. 
Music Has Charms!

PRICE REDUCED.

The Best in the World!
WILL LAST A LIFE TIME!

Tbe undersigned would respectfully call 
tlie attention of tlie.public to the fact of his 
being prepared to hit all orders pertaining 
to ilia business at short notice. He has a 
full supply ef ready-made rosewood, walnut 
or lower grade

COFFINS AND CASKETS
AND METALLIC AIR-TIGHT COFFIXS
rilwnj s.on hand, of nil sizes and of the lat 
est improved styles, factory made and cheap, 
or made to order, with or without glass 
tops. He will furnish undertakers with 
th* same at a small profit.

Ue is ready at all times to attend to buri 
als whenever desired, and will give every 
attention at the most reasonable charges.

He is also fully prepared to do all kinds 
of stair work. Hand rails, Balisters, Newel 
Posts, Brackets and Cylinders made to or 
der, of any pattern and furnished cheap.— 
Call and see samples at his shop on High 
Street, in Salisbury.

HOUSE BUIDING
done with or without rniterial being fur- 
Dished in any part of tbe country. Esti 
mates cheerfully made

M. J. TOADVINE, 
High Mreet, Salisbury, Md. 

Oct. 16—tf.

FMDTRNITURE.
Buy Your Furniture Direct From

The Manufacturer
And Snve 26 Per Cent.

CHAS. P. STEVENS,

For cash. Second hand iiiatruments tiik- 
en In exchange.

.Agents "Wanted.
(Male <ir Female,) in every countv in 
the United Suites nnd Canada. A liber 
al discount made to Teachers, Ministers 
ChurcliM, Schools, Lodges, rtc , where 
there is no agent for the Star* Organ.— 
Illustrated catalogue nnd price list free 
Correspondence Solicited. Address the 
manufacturer.

EDWARD PLO TTS,
WASHINGTON, N. J 

June 19—ly.

TTTTS VOT'HTTIIAWAA iirJ I V/JX HU JUU.l A, . 
twrtaim bom », to •» worth of jt.finmtKlceUdinuiic.

. .matter. By mail for ti per year, or ten cents a nnmbar. Each nu 
QEO, WOODS t CO, -

numbj

Patronize Home Manufactures.

keep sjLa*anj,nfat. cattle and horses, we 
May well be surprised that Great Britain 
hai~srj~targe xn annual dip of wool, and 
finds ropnito prgdtfc} "^ ci°.icii

for » sheep nnge, mod the world

45.000
of the celebrated

Shpninger Organs

lowing is a n** aad «a*y method of iu- 
staatly renjoviniapots of oil, grease and

ir. . Tjke five or six 
ciuTrcoal about the sixc 

in a piece of 
linen which has been previously dipped 
in water and squeeted in the hand to 
preM out IhV 'irapWabundant moisture; 
extend the staff that i* spotted on a ta 
ble on which a dean napkin has been 
spread. thM take $he cloth containing 
the eharoiftl bj thy fortr ootnen, cad by 
it on tfce s^oT; lift it np and pnt it on 
the spot ton «t twelve time* successively. 
pMattg-lghtly upon it, and the spots 
will (Uwppear.

IXMIMO "m» Arr-«TiT« ro» D»raK.— 
On^Db* hu tried it says: "I ovcr- 
eanM the appetite by a recipe given to 
me by my good family physician. He 
said : 'Ifiyra have the moral courage, 
Til tell jr*n.the tonio which I have used 
with efcct for twenty years.' I ox poo- 
ted, of course, sonw nasty medicine 
ftoff,} tut no.;' he proscribed an orange 
evefjl" ooctiiog » naif hour before break 
fast. 'Take that and you will neither 
want^uor nor medicine.' I hare done 
•o regptnfr, «nfl find that liquor has 
become Mipdsire. The taste of tho

REMWGT8N
Sewing Machines,

TYPE-WRITERS, ' 
FIRE ARMS,

BRANCH OFFICE:

LaEMmCtO«^SON$t

"IS tTAII,Y

The best talent In the conntry recom 
mends tlirse urgans. The nicest and best. 
More for the money, and gires better satis 
faction than any now ma-e. Tcey comprise 
the 
CYMUEI.LA.

OKCIlKSTRAiv
PARAGON and

GRAND ORGAN.

THE CELEBRATED

ORGAN
Tlic most remarkable Instroment In the 

market, und decidedly the rno*t pojiulnr.
THE MATCHLESS

WEBER PIANO,
THE MELODIOUS

B51ADWM PIASO,
AND THE SUrjSTASTIAI.

HAINES PIANO.
Every Inilrvinent f\t/ly Warranted.

Apply to or address
W. A. C. WILLIAMS, 

April 10-tf. Delnmr, Del

Awarded luc lllglicst J(i:diuC Vienna. •

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO,
591 Ui-oalway, Now York.

(O|.|,. Mrtropolltan Hi.tfl.) 
Maniirarlurcra. Importer*mid Itonlcr^ In
CUROJIOX and FKAMEX,

Stereoscopes and Views,
Albutus, (irnphCNL'OpcM, <*nd nultatile •rlcwa

Photographic-Miteriah.
We are IIcndtiiiurt.Tn fur t-vcry- 

thhii; In the way >if
STKKEOPTlCONSaud MAIilO LANTERNS 

lltibg MultUfactururaor thu
MICUO RClKNTII'lr 1.AKTKBN, 

STKHKD-l'AMU'TlfAN,
UNlVEUSlTYrtTKItKOITICAN.

A1IVKIIT1SKIIS STlillEOl'TlCAN. 
ARTOITR-AS,

School l^ntprh, Karully IjinlcTn. Tropic'* Lantern
Kavli »t>'li- bvlHK thu l»-tt Of IU claia

In tliu Markrl.

CABINET'MAKINGAND ' '

Tin- lUHk'mgtH'd most respectfully iu- 
t'orina ilic public '.Imt lie l.i prepared tn at 
tend funerals ul IIOIHC nml nt ix convcnVnt 
distance at sh.irt notic*. «nd tlmt lie is fully 
prepared to fiiruuh materials of every dil- 
criptiou tu be uiied iu burying ihcdead.

SHROUDS, COFFINS AND;

CASHETS
of tlic lniei<t strips nnd at the very lowest 
rule* Kept rniislitutlT on linnil.

Knnertils attended at a cliManco hy rait of

for tiling »eni on apullcutiun. Anr 
•lau mil make money with a Xaglv Lanti-rn.— 
4Wt'ut out tlil» ailTcrtliumclit fur ri'fcnuoe.-fea 

Keli. 19-tf. .

ralal«gu«ofl^i,lcri,»nn,lSIM™ W |tn.lIro.-llon, »»y-vhf re «itbiu twenty miles by coun}/

ROBERT P. ABDEfc.
Un.'er.Hkaf,

Church-Pi., Salisllury, ¥4. 
Due. Iglli. if.

• a /EOLIAN"

BUTTY- PIANO!
GRAND SQUAR£.A.\[)UPRIG AT. 

It^rSend stamp for full informntion, 
price list, Ac. Address, D A.ME I, P. I1KAT- 
TY, Washington, New Jersey.

No. South CeJyert Street, 
BALTIMORE:

r. U. TVLEB, 
Maamrr.

47 N. Charles St., >i 
Baltimore, 

Md.

Tbese Saving Macliinej, are unsurpsseil a 
for Ease 'and Ltghtnesk of Itunninp, fur 
their Klcgant nnd Substantial Apt*araao« 
and the Great Adapta

Catalogue sent by mail, 
post-paid to any address, upon application 
to

B. SHONINGER ORGAN CO ,
47 to 01 C11K8TNUT ST., 

Dec. J5-CB3. New Haren, Conn.

To Fishermen!
MACHINE-MADE NETTING

and all kind* of

Walout I'arlor Suit., Kepi or Hair Clotb._ 
Waiaj
Deautllul I'alutid Cottafe Hulti, complete.... It 00 

AL60, AXAtiVlKICEKT VARIETY OF

HIGH COST WORK,
Full catalogue aod price of all my itork aent by 

mail, frw,on application. Writ* for on*. 
Sept. 23 tr.

THE
"PHILHARMONIC" PIANO.

This entirely netr instrument possessing 
all the essential qualities of more expensive 
and higher-priced Plnnos iioffered at a low 
er price than any similar one now !n market. 
It is durable, with u nmgniflcent tone Imrd-

is a, Maclilae to Hvpersedo thel'en. Writes 
1OO words per minute, and four tunes 
as fast as by hand. It doe* all kinds of 
writing, anj upon any paper. 

P«

"Jtrx/v
Uaaufactured and told by

W. E. HOOPER & SONS,
8- E. Cor. South and Pratt sts., '

BALTIMORE, MD.

DENTISTRY.

DR. L. ST BELL
Graduate of tbt JUllinioro C^llagil of Uuutil 8u 

f«rr.

SURGEON DENTIST,
SALISBURY, MD.

rtrioni Tlilllni mi offlce ruar nlf upon belnr
•klllfullj (raatcd.

Owing to Ibe acarclty of money throughout the 
countr/, 1 haro

UREATLY UEDU('KI) PBICES.
I hare med I^uihlnx Oas for extracting tertli 

longer than any otaer peraon on the Hhom, and by
•ew aod Improred apparatus of rn/ownlnreotlon, 
an enabled to make a chemically pure article—a 
fact of Tltal ImporUnc* lo thn patient.

Full «et ofteelh aa low u TEN DOLLAIW.
OtBce oppoilu Dr. Coltler'a Drug Store,

at prices and oil terms wltblo tlie reach of nil. 
This instrument lias a!Tllit modern improve 
ments, including the celebrated "Agraffe" 
treble, and is lully warranted. Catalogue 
mailed.

WATERS'
New Scale Pianos
are tht best made. Th« tonch It elastic, 
and a fine singing tone, powerful, purt aad 
crca.

Waters' Concerto Organs
caanot be excelled in TONS or BSAUTT ; they 
tlefjr competition. The Concerto Stop is a 
Rue imitation of the Unman Voice.

PRICES EXTREMKLV LOW for cash 
during this month. UoutlUr luitalhui-nts 
received: On i'ianos, $10 to $-0; Organs, 
$5 to $10; Second Hand Instruments, $3 to 
$f>, monthly after first deposit. AGENTS 
WAXTKD. A liberal discount to Teachers, 
Ministers, Churches, Schools. Lodges, etc.

Tlie proprietors tuk! pleasure In calling at 
tention la tl!eirl>cuulif:il improve*!

"yEOLIAN" •

REED ORGrAN,
bellevine It to be the lion PARLOIt nnil 
OKQHKSTUAI. ORGAN iimniifauiurtMl. 
Tlie perfected Uceds in llijs instrument iin> 
tuned and voiced with tile utmost cure, nml. 
in conjunetlon with, tlie iin|irorcil Itreil 
chamber, produce a sweet, pure unil power 
ful tune.

SUPERB CASES
—OH—

Hew And Elegant Designs.
cPATENT MUSIC RECEPTICLE
Manufactured of Hla.uk Wiilnut, finisliedii 
Oil, with French WKIintV Funds hnd Mas 
sive Ornaments, forming ['me spttriincus of 
Cabinet work.

The laibenat And Best
—AT TIIK—

LOWEST PRICES.
Before biij'inp; an inferior inytruin/'iit al A 

fabulaus price on time, write and ascertain 
the p-.-icc. of a superior one for null Mm 
Uters, Churches, Teachers, Schools, l.od|;c» 
etc., slioulj acud itump fur pricu lint and 
diieouits.

DEALERS
will find it to their advnnltijse to" examine 
this Organ. It lias Improvements fount! in 
no other.

Ifc^-lU'iponsiblc parties vrnnlcd to handle 
these liiHirutnents in every town. Corrcs- 
ponduncu solicited.

STANDARD-

SAFES

SCALES
CA? AGENTS

Pf\ioc,viar'

265 BROADWAY* f/>Vr 
721 CHESTNUT.SIPHILA.PH 
I Off ffANK ST. CL M£. O.

Grand, Square and Upright.

FIREARUS.
A full stock of UreacD-Loading Hides, Guns, 
llstols *c., of our own manufacture. Send 
lor circular! to above address.

TRAUKU WBOS.,
^alis _ y, Md.,

Local Agents for Sewing Macli. r£l 
Dec. IB-tf.

for prle* Hit and aay wan 700 law
tbliadiertlMUMUt. [1*1..

WM. M. THOROUOHOOOD, 
BLACKSMITH.

\ I.I. klndiof work whlrb the wanU and a«c«i- 
iltlm of the puklic Jeuiand, luch » 

MA( II1NKBY, 
KfKj Kit TUOI.H. 

11OIWK HIIOKINO, ' 
CARBIAOE WORK,

and «Terjr other Job of work In tb« pr»*lne« ol

Gcocral

orange U in <***#«•> %
R wovld be M f w, to" mi*, water and 'oil

AwHVkB Boo CUOLMU Cuat.—Mr. 
W. B.''<fsJ|«3r «M «mred two of his hogs 
anerJttoSrttti the so-called hog cholera 
ilf Ik* UM «t gunpowder. He gave *

B III 1 \ ' S, OrXKBRATKD i 
GOLDEN 
TOHOUE 

AUIXJIl OIUJAMR 
BAYS OK I.IUIIT FBOM TUK i'BrJW: 

rteatty'a <)o'deo'Tdnta«'Parlor Or|ran« have wuu 
tar M>emt*l»n a «ond rcpvlatlun far and wltl*.— 
WaA)0|t«n(N,.J.)t)Ur. • .,

W«inosiUf*A>tu>lnd t hi* nscellistt tiMtiaMcnt 
.to tbo lauilcal wand far Iu Uuencn at taaa.—Pt-

•zecutfd at t»« iborUtt poulbfl nolle* and at 
rcaaonablu prtcei.

No Job* are eier turned awajr.
Workilmiw frunllon on Camden aail Loiobard

•U., near IntCamdrn brtdi*. 
UnUn for work are reiperUalljr tollelUd.

WM. U.TUOIIOU<iU(MX)O,
Halliburj, Md.

J.UYGERTiCo,
Maoulactureri of

Uraburg, [Ind- itr •

fuse J&1 food. The 
i WM jut and'eating regular rations 

JsVttlBlJMVterward. HO gave a 
lispl^iniit^ittiig siek ttt the same

had
i eijjelot previooa to 

it has
[e^kMlre« other far- 

tala remedy and report 
fto result.

r Fellowa haa purchaafd 
IdinTonfue tlrgani, and It la 
'•' r brought hi this t*w D<-i 

net. ' -lit 
entire u4l>r»4lo* iff 
lh<or(ai,i>bl|blf alria.
ibaae a nrtt-clMt Initru-

It ia urouuuucwl a •ulrudl<Un«lrnmiiul.—J«ino« 
K Itall't IsSlcrM k'luW (Oblo.) AmtrVa PatrloD. 

A repiltatlou wjtlch placra theru atx>v«au«plfJuo, 
Thay are ladoracd by il» kljAeat wuktsal-aullior- 
.Itroa thro iihoot tho *orld aJtliebc*!.—HJ.Chirlaa 
[MXlUoMlu. . ,

AirjviiU warttod evarywhere to eanvaaa for thU 
mwtrlor Instrument. Addrni DAMIKL ¥. BKAT- '

ED. J. ETANS & CO
Nuraerymaa and Seedsmen, 
. YOttK, PENN'A.

Garden and Flower Seeds,,8«edf. Seed Corn, Soexj 
PoUtoet, Betxl WheaU, Trw and Hedge

, A*jr trst-ctasa Painter an! Lelterer eak .
•oatelhlog to hit adTantaj<« by sddreailog lue
•janufaciurer, DANIEL K.BEA'fTY, Wublnjlon,

BULIM, of all kind*, for Spring niTT TM 
fnnVPfl and Fail plnQtlnK.DUJLlj}U, 
1 UIiJoO. BUndard and Dwart Fruit 
Trees, Grapes and Small Frtiiu, Ever 
greens, Ornamental Trees and 8hrul«, 
Itoscs, Hedge PlanU, Ac. Bncloae stamp 
for price list, 2fa for full descriptive cat- 
logue. 

Jany. 20—tf.

• And 
" PUB* ORttCtt

Alaoduleraln Feillll- 
ilpg Material, of all klo<l.

> 41 Sooth Delaware AMOiia, 1'hlla., 
/ Pa-aDilSmrrDa, INlaware.

8ALimi'»i, MD., D«c. •!>, 1371. 
Jfr. Jb*« D. Jolauan,

bearttlr: Upon your aollcltatlon I tried tome of 
Trgerl'aStar Uone I'hoipnale ou my corn, and 
doa't heillate to taj 1 coiulder It tbe beat fcrtlll- 
i«r In ui«. HarliiK u«od It u an eiperlment with 
barn-Tard manuro, Pernrlan (luano and aihea, I 
aadtboatalka of that plaulwl »lth Hlar llone 
Pbofpl«at« four to five Inchua higher and yltldtid 
one-Bflh more than that plaMed with the other, t 
can «af«lj r«coraratad|lt U ei'ry farmar ai A No. 
1 inaauro, and In future nhall ua« It exelualvclr. 

Reipeclfullj your,
BlDNEY t. TBADEn.

..e 
Mn, 

o.phato

Catalogues maiU-l. HORACE WATERS * 
SONS, 481 Broadway, New T*rk. Box 3507

TESTIMONIALS 
or

Waters' Pianos and Organs.
Waters' New Scale pianos hare peculiar 

merit.—N. Y. Tribune.
The* tone of tbe Waters' Piano is rich,mel 

low and sonorous. Thcr possess greit vol 
ume of sound and the continuation of sound 
or s.inging power is oae of their marked 
featiirvs. -N, Y. Times.

Waters' Concerto Organ is so volpcd as to 
haVi atone like afull rich alto voice. It is 
especially human In its tone, powerful, y<l 
swrct.—Raral Now Yoiker.

Dec. 25-ly.

ADDRESS;

"J30LIAN" Organ Co.
WASIJIXGTO.V, X. J.

«'K V rl O 
i

H:ivu rrctlvc-J llio hl^lu-Ht
Ii y have I KM- 1 1 lutrinlucod.

ocutuluiui

Made, of tlic very 
thronjlurat

Jany. 1-1876.

they trc lK'vrrllifl''»i uD'crcd at prlcei ttiat will 
compart! f.-u .iraliljr vrllb tho«e of aojr Jlrtl-tlui 
nianufnt'tnry op tlib continent. The Brifli alwaf e* 
I ho thru/Mil, ah* hunae purchu«r« <tf ST1UKP Ft* 
anai vill find u aatlifautury oqulTaleat (or laair 
moii.y. , . ,

Tbe latling quality of their Itjitrnoitnti Ii fuflr 
aitentrd l>y the many I'.duratluntl and other fa ' 
(tltuilutii, In the H<mtharn> Statea eipeclally, wU«r«

ver 400 aru In dally uiv, and by tba unaatiaeua
•ordlct of tho beat pcrf»rmera of tbia and *Uar 
ountrlei. Terms u favurablo si Ii conil.icnt
• Kli tho tlmo, and ef cry Idilrumeat fully war*
•antod'for flTe yean.

\Vc art alio Solo At«lti for the Houthurn StaUa 
iflhc.

''BtilKT- PIANO!

JWtorrr. /. * fftcrf ettK, 
Genii: Your (Mar Dona

Mr.J. D. Joanaoa laatapriag for ray carl* patalo 
erop hw ilraa u* perfect utUfaetloD; and am on 
ly lorry I did not ua* It enluil v.l», aa niy pola- 
tart wen much better lhan whenl uaed Peruvian
(luano. lalaonsed Itoa my atrawnerrlei early la 
th* iprlni with gratifying raaulta, and ihall con 
tinue to ux It u lone as you keep It to Iu prtaent 
standard. lUepeetfullj I You™, p™"01 

___ W. A. TRADKB.
BALISBUBT, Mo.. Mar. 15. l«7». Jtr.Mn D Jtkiut*.

mm- gnrlor
Agents-wanted every where, rrale and 

female, Addr«s«, DANIBL'F. liKATTY. 
Wasniiiglon, N. J.

rish olh-

A JA KINDS OP

•••lUBBfflr ttUB
FOB BALE AT

THIS OFFICE.

a. IhsrehfeertKyiast I UMd 
itar Baai Phosphate" on OrMn r«aa and 
Potato n la IHTowlth better luceaas than an 
•'{•rtllljer. Ilal.lit. m Bbls. of Fotat««. 
Bala.aMdaadilB»U. a«as (or S enahahi and. 
And that I have uaed U again this season on the 
same crop*. Iteapectfullr youra.

CHURCH,
iSabbatb School

HALL, LODGE, OFFICE CABINET OR- 
'OAN8._Brit In nsc. Band stamp for air- 
cularT'AidrW DANIEL V. BKATTV. 
Washington, N\J. . .

WOODCOCK,•-•
>hmfll |

and exfiiicocrd 
Watchmaker, aud 
ha.lwcn for many 
year*. Inviu. T.IU 
lo call and act him 
at hit
Jewelry Store,

M«Uln St.,
n«»t to William 
Blrcko.ad'i Urr 

OM4aaiOT«,*k«r«r»««Mr}D4aT«rrthla(lB tin

UUASD SQUARE AND UCKIUIIT.
"These 1'iauos are the finest in the world 

ns regards tone and excellence.—lluulini;- 
(Tenn.) Republican. -

"Theliratty I'lano r« pronounced liv nil, 
the swcelest. toned inslrumeol inauufrto- 
tured."—Oeltysliurg [1'n.] Century.

•The Realty 1'ianos, grand si|Uare anil up 
right; nre reraurlcnlile for their beauty of 
flnlslt, at well as for sweetness nnd voluno 
of tone."—-iliddlatown [X. V.] Mercury.

"Mr., HcHtty is a rusponsiblo business 
uma."—Waslilngtoii [N. J.] Slur.

Qr^. A gents wanted every vr here. Rend 
stamp for catalogue Address, DANIEL F. 
BEATTY, Washington New Jersey.

»• "a««f what 
A. wrwo«deoo« 
All KMs »f

{I It, jro» oaa flwajri procJre It o< 
k st tbe T«ry lownlpwalliU price! '

I* t*U or aUi.r ••«•«, lor saU »r repaired. FrloM 
ruf low. .AUrctatoeVurspectaclM., .A gxwd
fuaraat«d iterybody. [Apr.M tf.]l

A good industrious wofua4 tojdo 'general 
UO«M we«4i, «• whom good Sfaies'wiH l» 
paid. Those who nse snuff need not apply. 

Apply to
11. UUMrilREYS. 

Salisbury Maryland, Feb. 10th, If.

John H. Gordy & Co's.

• lilcli jpcok fur ihi'in u-lvc«. A full supply of 
I'vny •!)!<• lu.mUiill) hi store, aod sold oa tho 
itont roaMitjjtlili! tf rum.

Kll'iy s.'c ..jiil-lmiij I'laiioa alwayi on hand, aW 
prlrn ranxlOK from S73 to 9:100. 

For Illustrated Catalogue, addron, ^

Charles M., Staff;.
,No. » NorUi LU>e«^ tltrt*^. '

Jan, 2DII,, tf.

IJVEftY A EXCHANGE
BTABLES,

Salisbury, Vld.
Choice. Horses and Carriages constantly 

on liaixLfor blr«. sale ui exchange,. Pas. 
sengers sent to all parts of the Peninsula 
on short notice, and reasonable) terras. For 
further particulars, apply at the stables 
next duor to the M. K. Church tfoulh. 

JOHN H.GOtfDY 4 CO., 
Salisbury, Md

Walt*. Itcny and Sealy T»tUroftVi« Heart,
The ic*lp ga'.q Itchr. i«o4«r aa J cuvvrad with 
Ana whlu acalaaj Tkaj ami acala a« (u« u 
romoTeu.
OnlbofpnbaaU.cueekaanitiKiiK Tavysiu** 

«*•» »n>M»Md i aOtat WiU
Prsrlto'Intenw Ttrlilng^—B 

4a« tlultilnK U rviMuTwU; i*u •ntpfloa bul 
nuiMj L*/ «cr»tc4ilnc j worft fraia UL| q ' 
lh««nVlr«. . ^^'

TU« «txrt««wt all Pkln DI<M 
TAX O<kr, 1U1 Ureon Mrait, 1

CATAK.2H CURED.
r»tirrh.—A nt«nr|w«Uip frrilng In th*baa4,£

iC<->. iii;MuHliii(i|f Ilia Kiw,ljaw4ln|;aii4apH.I 
of, il-'^jJug lulu |h« UiiuL kad bad braiuk I

ffo. Ittr+rl,

Subscribe.

. j , it, ,.'••• ' * t --.,-••• «. - #, „ * •' ' > » • ' •• •• • •• .*. '. '. '""' ,,-. .:''•••' %-i't 1 . "•*'•<' " T~"'\\ v''-r.'C,! T'''w~-'^~r' -"—,!,'"" ••£*L iL--=. .--'. • •• f
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Lemuel Malone, Editor and Proprietor. 'TRUTH WITHOUT FEAR.' $1 Per Annum in
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(Undo*.

«h numM

Optician.

10 * 
ffft

ffullr Ju-
ed to M-
oimn'iB'nt

lie is fullybd. dii-
AND;

iry lowest

HUI wbortvtr

Aerials,
rlcci lUal will 
an/ frH-etut 
etojrli >)« ; '
«r KTiuFrru
il«»t for laalr

: . j 
Difnti la full/ 
ind otttr In 
pcclally, wbar* 
h* anulioeua 
hit aad «U«r 

li eonsUleDt 
int fully war*

k>uth«ra SIMM

full supply of 
1 (old OB th»

i OD hand, aU

:ur»n<l vllh
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Travellers'Guide.

: . . Established since 1840.

H. WALDSTEIItf,
,.'- OPTICIAN, 

.'&S46 Broadway, 
"•'' NEW YORK.

Field Marine & Tourists' Glasses, 
Telescopes, Microscopes

AND ."-

BAROMETERS. 
SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASSR3

t« Improve and itrengtlion the most peculiar 
 T».

1 Unit rated catalogue mailed on receipt of 
U* cent*.

Mtntloa Loe»l ADVK»TI«EE. [OcUD-lr.]

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON.AND BALr- 
TIMOKE RAILROADS,

DKLAWAKX DIVISION TIMS TABLS. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Winter Awnu»r,e»«eut.
CHANGE OF HOURS.

Commencing Monday, Oct. 2Mb, \K!\ Faat^hger 
Tralna ou Delaware UlvUlon will be run an Follows

(SUNDAY EXCEPTED.)
«Ot-TUWA*». NORTHWARD.

I'uMnKftr. &iixrd. raMenger. Mixed 
A.M.P.M.A.M.  ' 

L*a*e.

Travellers' Guide.

I'M

Hotel Cards.

HOUSE,
NO. 26 MAIN ST., 

Sn.ll*«t>ury

J. TEACY, Proprietor.

WASHINGTON~HOTELr
SNOW HILL, MD.

JOHN B. NOCK, Proprietor.
Finl- Cfatt in Every Re*pect. 

TERMS MODERATE.

800! S 131 < Philadelphia ......
7 00: i 441 .Haiti-nun:1 ..........
910: 0401 5 00; Wllniluii'"" .......
040: 648 'Del. Junction......
9 M : 700) S25'.Nrw CaMLe.........
I)M: 70SJ LSlatsKoad ..........

10 IBj 7 131 :Be»r...................
10 Mi? l<>: id-duCT...............
10 III 7-JA! (66:Klrkw'ood...........
l«2i: 7 M! <i 10-MI. IMuasant......
10 43! 7W! eSOIMlildli'town .......
10 M: * OS) 6 42:To\rm«nd .........
10 JS: * II! e.vrillickblnl ...........
11 07: R 19' 7 I2;<!recn Spring......
1114; « 1S\ 7 23!Clavton.... ..........
I I'M: 841: 'Smyrna...............
II19: a at: 7 SO'Brenfonl..... _...
1126; 838: 7 4|:Moorton..............
1139 ! 35fli 7 SfllDuYcr.................
II 4«; NSS: BOG!Wyoming..........
MM' 906: :\Vood»ldv...........
11 m\ 9 II: ifanterbury.........
12 OB' 917: 8 XliKellon................
1211: 933: a 57! lUrrington........
1S»:   »0«iF»rnilngt<m .......
124S: i STiiiirrenwood.........-

A.M. M.
Arrive.

1020: t3S> 8.10

! 8.)-.';' H( 
: 844! .16 
: «:«  84«! 021
: BIZ- nit;:
: 8191 3X4: 
: 8 IP 3M 
: 8 0«: S tl- 5 SO 
! 7S7: a ITs/ilM 
'; 74fi: .101 520 
: 727: 244: 459 
: 7 21: JIU: 447 
: 7 12: 2 H> 435 
: 707: |«l! 
! B4S: 20» 
: 6.VJ' 211 
': 6,W ;. 204: 3 59 
: 6 42: 1 B!: 3 41 
i as* 14!i 325 
: G23i I S3 309 

« 18: I 27j 25!) 
: HM! 1 21' 2.11 
i 600i I OR; 229 

.: '-Vifi4 : 2 00 

.: ; il4.1: | .11 

.' :12.13: 1 SG 
,: :Uir,':12ft6

: 645

! 42*
;
: 4 II

Enstcrni Shore Rnllroncl.
CHANGE OK SCHEDULE. 

On and after Monday, Oct. 80th 1873, dally (Sun 
day excepted.)

TRAINS MOVING NORTH.
No. I. No. 2. 

Leave CrUDtM .......... 7 49am ............... 900am
" Ho*.ewell......... KO.V. ..................... 913
" Marion. ........... ..8 2.V....... ..'............. B -JS
" Kingston.... .....8 4.1 ..................... SI 40
   Weito>er. .......... O.V. ...................... 8M
" Ncwtown June..'.. 4iJ ............... .......1010
" Prlnceai Anno. » 50 ................. . .1053
" U>retto......-....10 00......... ..............10 33
 ' Eden......... ...... in 10..................... -.10 -fi
" Korktown......_iu 80...... .............. ....11 00
" Ballantir**-. ........ 11 M,. ....... ...............'.! :0
" WIIIIV Mldlng 12 10.................. ..1128

Arrive at Delmar.... ...USB... .................. . II 39
TRAINS MOVING SOUTH.

ottrjj.

No. 4 
,.... ..1 4»nm
........ I 62
._.... 2 05
....... 2 1*

COMMERCIALHOTEL
826 MARKET STREET;    

I IT-   to 01 js«afnrd................
1 2xi '10 Uj Laurel...................: jll »7|IZ33
140i |104'|Di:liuar...................i i!l*S:lil5

Arrive. . Leave, 
A.M. P. M. P. M. A. M. P.M. P. M. 

Tlic mixed train will he run subject tadelays In- 
eldoHl t" freight uinlm'sn, and will itop only at 
stations when: llcuc ia given.

Now Co-Mli* trains Leave New Castle for Wllm- 
Ington and Philadelphia at 11.41 A. M. and 6 30, 1*. 
M Leave Wllailngt -n 6.20A.M. and 1.23 P.M. for 
New Castle.

Smyrna Branch trains Additional to Ihosi- 
above leave Smyrna for Oaylon 10.W A. M. 4 00 
and 800 P. M Leave Dayton forSinyrna 7 .'25 A. M. 
2.W and 4.20 P. M. to make cooni-ctlou wltk trains 
(North aud South) from t'layton

H. F. KENNY. Superintendent.

DORCHESTER A DELAWARE

......... 2 .13
..... .....2 4.V
........... 2.iA
......... ..f 05
...... ....3 17
.......... S 30
.. _.......S 45
...........4 00

Kxnroi and

No 3 
Leave Tielmar............! IS p «...

   VrilliV.SidUgl S.V..... ....
" Salisbury .... ....2 1 .........

Forktown.......2 J» .........
Kden............_.2 5(1..........

" Lorello.. ....... ..3 13 .........
" Prlncew Ann«» «... .......
" Newtowu Jlic 4 OS.. .......
" Wealovcr........ 4 iS ........
" Klnntuu........ 4 45 ........
" Warlon. .......... A M....... ..
   Hopewell.. ...... 5 25 .........

Arrive at Criafield... 8 54.... ....
No. 1. Passenger, Mail. Adami 

Jeraey City Krel|<ht. No. 1. Way Freight, Phila 
delphia Fruit and Marketing. No. 3. Passenger, 
Mall, Adiuiia Exprens, and Steamboat Freight!.  
No. 4. Way FrvlRht, and empty Crates and Cart.

To preuent mhtakra and eonruiilon shippers are
required to have all freight at the Station properly
Worked and Invoiced l.r> mlnutD? before the time
of arrival of the re«peetive trains.

CONNKIT1WNS:
Train* North at Crl^flcld with Steamer front 

Baltimore, at Newtown Junction with W. and S. 
R. R. for Newtown, at Sallnlmry with W. and P. 
R. ... for Ilerlln and licran City, and at IK-lumr 
witb Del. It. If for all imlnl* North. 

CONNKCTIOSS.
Train* South at S.il|.)>ury wiih W. and P. R. It , 

for llerlln and Oeeau Cily.nt Newton n Junciinn 
with W. and R. K. It. tor NVwlovn, at < rl.flcld 
with Steamen for Ualtlmore and KaBtern f>horc of 
Virginia.

All connections dally (Sundays exntptiM*
W. THOMPSON, Supl.

Beautiful Things.

Beautiful faced are those that wear  
h nutters little if dark or fair  
Whole-souled Honesty printed there.

Beautiful ejes are. those that show, .
Like crystal panes where hearth-fires glow,
Dcautit'ul thoughts Hint bum bclotv.

Dcautiful lips arc those whose words
Leap from from the heart like songs of birds,
Yet whose utterance Prudence girds.

DC nut if ill hands are those that do 
Work that is earnest and brave and true, 
Moment by moment th< loaf day through.

Beautiful feet arc those that go 
On kindly ministries to and fpo  
Down lowliest ways, if God wills it BO.

Ueautiful shoulders are lliose that bear 
Ceaseless burdens of homely care 
With patient grace and dally prayer.

Heautiful lives are those that Ucsa 
Silent rivers of happiness,
Whose hidden fountains but few may guess.

Bcantifxl twilight, at set of sun ; 
Beautiful goal, wilh race well won ; 
Beautiful rest with work well done.

KoTtniber-2?  tf

Prop'r. 
por I>ay.

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET,

Opposite Old Independence Hall
PHILADELPHIA.

S. ML HEOLINGS, - - Proprietor,

LA PIERRE HOUSE,
BItO -A.33 A: OHEISTWCr

Philadelphia.

J. B. Bl'TTEWOTIl, Proprietor. 
Terms
April l»-lr

Arthur T. Halliday's 
NATIONAL HOTEL,^

NOB, 3, 8, and 7 Cortlandt Street, 
Near Broadway, New York.

UNTTK EUllOl'EAN PLAN. 
M»j «. If.

J UNCTION A BBKAKWATKR,IinEAKWATER 
* FRAKKFORDand WOIlOESTKIl Railroads

ID connection wilh the

CLAYTON HOUSE,
Corner 5th & Vnrket S recta,

WILMINUTON, DEL.

Tcnna $300 per day 

ISAAC C. P LE, Proprietor.
April 17, tf.__________________

TAYLOIl'S HOTEL."
4 Jeney City, Ar. J.
n THE EUROPEAN PLAN.~Open at ill Boon.

Qppoalta the New Jersey Itallroad Depot; near 
ih«"«w J«nejr Central, Morris * Kssex, New V.rk 
AHtlsLavA Northern Kallmnd Pepot»;near the 
Cunara Sttam'rs, and within twelve minutes ol 
Wall street, Canal Street, and City Hall.

LYMAN FISK, Proprietor.

FALL ARRANGEMENT. 
On at«i after Monday, Sept. 12/M, 1874. 

r>A88EN«iKR TRAINS, with KKEKiHT CAU8 
I attached, will, until further notice, run as 
follows,SUNDAY'S EXCEiTED: 

Leave Cambridge ............................. 9 00 A. M.
" lhuiri'i»ou............................ -9 M  '
" Alre.s................... .... ......... » i'3 "
" Unkwoo.1 ....................... .......9 s.1 "
" East New Market. ...................S XI "
" llurloek'a.............................. 1U IJ _"

   Kfderalsburg..........................10 35 "
" Oak t;rovi;........................... I" .M
 ' Flowerlon. .............................II 04 "

Arrive at Seaford.............................. 11 10 "

Leave fVafonl.....................................2 10 P. M.
" Klowerton, .......'.,........... ......... ..'1 16 "
" Oak IJrovc................................S HI "
" KeuVralat urn............................S 47 "
" WllllatiDhiirit.. .....................n 02 "
" HurliH-k'a ................. ..... ........1 12 "
   Kast New Market......................131- "
 ' UukWIMMl.................................3 4:1 "
   Alrey................... ............. .....:<  '>» '/_

Arrive at CaiulirldKr ..........................4 SO "
This traiu makes cl'*«e ronnet-llon with tralnton

tlie Delaware Kallroud for all points North and
.Smith ofSeafiml.anil with Steamers, al Cambridge
to and iron* Baltimore.

JAMES M. Ml'RPIIKY.
Jan. 24-'V4 Superintendent.

HJicomico and l?ocomohc 
RAILROAD.
CHANGE OK SCHEDULE.

On and after Thursday, July 1st, trains will 
run as fo'luws:

GOINO SOUTH.
No. I. No. t.

Will leave Ocean City. 8 00 A.. M. 850P.M.
llerlln, 9 00 " »00 "
St. Martins, »20 "   1-1 "
Wlialayvlllc, »-»» " 6.30 "

'• Ptltsvllle, 10 W " «4.1 "
Arrive at Salisbury, 11 10 " 7 10 "

tiOlNfi SOUTH.
No. 1. No. 2.

Will leaveSallsbury, 1 4.1 )'. M. « 1.1 A.M. 
Plusvlle, 2 'M " 84-1"

 ' Whaleyvlllo, 300 " 7 U> "
" lit. Martins, SM " 7 20 "

Berlin, 3 SO " 7 :*) "
Arrive at Ocean City, 4 00 " 8 00 "

No. 1 la a mixed Pa»senir,er, Fr«l(ht and Mall 
Train. Connects at Salisbury with the regular 
Passenger and Mall Trains of the Eauturn hliorf 
and Delaware, Kallroaili; also connects at Herlln 
with the trains on Worcester K. It. No. 1 tl «»  
cluslvvly a Paasenger train aud connccta at Salis 
bury with tbf Eaaleru tiliore Steamboat I.lue.

 JHANOE OF TIME.

On end after Monday, Oct. 2.rith, 1R75, the 
Trains will run as folloivs, Daily   Kxcept 

9:

:-.'.1 P.M.

Beautiful graves,  » her* crosses creep   
Where brown leaves fall   where drifts lie

Over worn-out hands. Oh ! beautiful sleep.

General Assessment Law.

JUNCTION A BREAKWATER RAILROAD.
Traln.ii North. Trains Smith. 
10.110 A. M,... Leave.. Lewes. ...... ..Arrive.

.....Nansa. .......
. ........... Cool Spring... .... . StUO

lii:lo 
M:20 
10:28

11:00
11:10
11:13
11:30
11:4.1
I2:0ii M.
ItlJ P. M. Arrlve...lIarrlnfrtuD, Leave... 1:1.5

BKEAK'VATEU A FltANKrOIlD AND WOB- 
CESTER RAILROADS.

............... Henry 'lowu . . . .... , 2:»0

............ ...Carey's .................. 2:'-'0
....... .......Kubblns........ ...........2:11
............. ..Ellendale..................2:10
................ LI ueolu ....................t:W
............. v .MIlfonl....................1:4.1

. IIou>tiin .................. 1-24

, M. Leave fie irKi'to 1 
..MIlNlmrn

Trains North, 
rn, Arrive 1»:30 A.M.

..............................
...............Selbyvllle.............
...............Showella..............
.................Berlin...................
.................Ouvponeo.............
................ Weslev .................
................ Snow Hill ............
............... tilrdletreu ...........
...Arrlve...Stockton.. ..Leave..

. 6:5.1

CENTRALHOTEL
HOLIDAY ST., 

Opposite New City Hal),
BALTIMORE.

 fttt.KO r»KR DAY.

The Traveling Public will find every ac 
commodation that ii offered In a first class 
hotel. It li situated in tho Immediate vi 
cinity of the principal pieces of amusement, 
and convenient to the wholesale Dry Goods, 
Boot * Shoe, Hat * Cap and Clothing 
Homes.

For comfort, convenience and cleanliness 
the Central Hotel is unsurpassed.

CHARLES HAFFCKE,
Proprietor.

Jan 11 -8m.

Berlin, June SOth, 1873.
B. R. r-ITTS, 

Prea't.

SUMMER SCHEDULE
OF TUB

MALTBY HOUSE.
BALTIMORE, MD.

,C. E. IIOGA.N Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

IN consideration of the general decllt* 
In colt of all necessaries appertaining U 

tl $oe,ping, (lie price of Uoard will b«
iucedon and after January lit, 1870, to

$9.50 Per Day,
 tolng «Uurmlned that nothing will b* left 
don In the future to make the "Unlit)j' 
wtsrtiVbm* bMn ID t>- j -lait  econd to none 
U theolty. ' [ »  >

CENTENNIAL HOUSE
, ", , -(Forausrly Buck's Hotel,)

On the European Flan.
M, St a»4 34 Pratt St.,

and M and BO Market Space. 
• "•••• BALTIMORE.

rrr rr

i»i > "Hf

J.

  >>  Mrrtd at all Houn Day and Night. 
Tb» Bar Stocked with Fin* Wlnei df LIquon

Board, per day, $1.801 Miali, - - ; B6 
oBth $»5 It $30 | Lodging*,   - BO

C, P, STUART, Proprietor,

Eastern Shore
Steam W Company of Baltimore,

BOATS WILL RUN
AS FOLLOWS, 'WEATHER PERM1TTINO.)
On and after Tuef day, June lit, I ho Steam 

er-'TANGIER," Capl. S. H. Wilson, will 
leave South Street Wharf, every Tuesday 
and Friday at 5 o'clock P. M. for Oilfield, 
Onancock, 1'iu'i Wharf, Gcdnr Hull, Kuho- 
both, Newtown and Snow Hill. Returning 
 Leave Snow Hill every Monday and Thurs 
day at 6 o'c'wck, A. M,, Newtown 7 A. M., 
Rehoboth 8A.M., Cefar Hall 8.30 A. M., 
Pitfi Wharf » A. M., Onancock J P. M.

Steamer -'HKLKN," Capt.Gto. A.Rayner, 
wll\ leave South St. Wharf, Haltiiqoie, ev 
ery Wednesday and Sunday at 3 o'clock P. 
11., for Crisfield, lioffmnn'i, Kvain', Dofrgl', 
Concord, Davis', Vllea', Hungar'sand Tay- 
lor's Wharves. Rttufnlng Leave Taylor's 
evtry Tuesday and Friday at 6 o'clock, A. 
Mr, liunfrar'i 6,30 A. M., Milei' 10 A. M.,  
Davii'10.15 A. U.,Concord 11 A. M., Boggs1 
1 P. M., Kv'ini 1 1, 15 P. M., Iloffmao's ] P. 
M.

Steamer "MAGGIE," Capt. W. F. Vcipy, 
will Leave South St. Wharf, Baltimore, at 
5 o'clock P. H. Every THUPBDAY for 
Griifleld, Onancock, Iloffman's, Kvani', 
Itoggi', Concora, Davii', and Miles.' UK- 
TOBNINO Leave Miles' every Saturday at 
7 o'clock A. M., touching nt tha above 
Landings three houri earlier than Steamer 
"Utlen."
' LeaTe Baltimore, erery MONDAY for 

Crlsfleld, Onancoek, Pltt'i Wharf, Cedar 
Hall, Rehoboth and Newtown.- KKTURN- 
ING Leare Newtowo every Wednesday at 
7 o'clock A. M., touching at the above 
Landings at the usual hours. Each Boat 
leaves Crlsfield for Baltimore on arrival of 
Eastern Shore It. R. Train.

PRKIOHT and PASHBNGEKS reoelved 
far all points on the Eastern Shore, Wor- 
ceitor * Somerset, Wicomico * Pocomoke 
and Worcester tt. ltd*. Freight received 
dally up to B.30 P. M., and must be prepaid.

P. R. CLARK, Agt., 
1OB South Street, Baltimore. 

WM. THOMSON, Sup't.

4:15 
4:.M 
S:U5 
8:±S 
t.40 
«:05 
6:20

Truing of Junction anJ Breakwater Rail 
road innke clo.^c connection nt (icorgfUiwn, 
Del., with trains of Breakwater and Frank > 
foril and Worcester rai'ronds.

No change of cars between Harringlon. 
Del., and Slockton, Md., a point near Cliiu- 
cotengue Buy noted fur fiue oysters

Passengers Inking this route win find coin- 
fortublc curs and accommodating cundtic- 
lurs.

At Stotklon, which is near the line be 
tween Maryland and Virginia,singe* connect 
with Greenback, 3 miles distant, Tor llorn- 
tuwn, 7 miles distant, and !)run*n*oni!luwn, 
2H milfj distant; and for towni all the way 
down the Eastern Short* of Virginia.

Pnesengcri from Delaware railroad con 
nect at Ilarringloii nt 1:15 I*. M. wilh train 
making connection with Steamer for New 
York on Tuesday and Friday of each neck.

Trains running a» above connect nl I.ewes 
on Tueedayi and Fridays of each \vrrk with 
stevrucrs for New York that Uavi- at 41'. M., 
having guod accotnn.odationsfurfri.'iglit and 
imnscngiTs. Ilatea of fare and frciglit very 
low.

Trains connect In the morning at Lewes, 
Del., for all points named above, on Tues 
days and Fridays with steamers that left 
New York at 4 P. U., the day before.

At Harrington connection is made wilh 
trains North and South on Delaware rail 
road by which the principal points on the 
Peninsula may be reached by rail.

At Berlin passengers can take the Wtconi- 
ico and Pocomoke Railroad for Salisbury, 
Princess Anne, Crisfield, and other points.

Freight not perishable Is received every 
day in the week, except Sundays, tor New 
York and all points east, west, north and 
south. Perishable freight is received at all 
points on the days the steamers leave Lewes, 
and is duo in New York early the next 
morning. A. 11IIOW3V, 
Gen. Fr'l & Past. Ag't J. 4 B., B. t F. and 

W. Railroads.
II. A. nOURNK. THOS. GROOM, 
Gen. Sup't 0. D. 8.S. Co. Sup't J.tB. R. R.

J.L. MAPES, 
Sup't B. A F.and W. Railroads.

DEMY- PIANO!
URAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT. 

This iplendid Piano Forte combines every 
improvement In tone with power and grtat 
durability, and baa received the unqualified 
endorsements of the higlieat musclal auth 
orities for its marve'ous, extraordinary 
richness of tone, having NU 80PE1UOR IN 
THE WORLD. Large ilzi, 7j Octave*, 
OventrungDais/FulMron Fram >, French 
Grand Action, Fret Desk, Carved Pedal, 
Solid Rosewood Mouldings, Ivory Key 
Front,Capped Hammers, a Grafle Treble, Ae. 
Liberal clincoiint to the trade. Agents Wanted 
 'rnal* or female.

Send stamp for circular. A'ddresa,
DANIEL 
eraey.

K. BEATTY, Washington, New

$275.00
Parlor Organ eaallv earned bjr a lad/ In

Two Weeks!
Oanvaaa«r> wanted, main and fen-alt. Send 10 

conta for sample Magaxlnu and full parllculara.
vUarMi Z*k truffluiKl'l ilWJMlno, Washington, 

N. J. i
F«l). It. _____

Jot Prifltim My Eiert.

Tho act to provide for tho general 
.valuation and assessment of property 
jn.ilufl.Stato,.passedJbjjti^, G95?ra' 
Assembly, provides as follows:

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the 
General Aueinhly of Maryland, That 
all interests, shapes or proportions 
in nil ships or other vessels, whether 
in or out of port, owned by residents 
of this State ; all shares of stock or 
shares in any bank, State or national, 
or in any company or corporation in* 
corporntcd by or located in, or doing 
business in this Stata, whether own 
ed in thin State or elsewhere, nil 
shares of stock or shares in any bank, 
State or national, or in ony company 
or corporation incorporated by or 
located in and doing business in any 
other State or in any Territory or 
country, o^rned by residents of this 
State ; all bonds made by any cor* 
poration or by any other State or by 
any Territory belonging to residents 
of this State ; all investments in pri 
vate securities of every kinc", nature 
and description belonging to resi 
dents or this Stnte, except mortgages 
upon property in this State and the 
mortgage debts respectively secured 
thereon; and all property of every 
kind, nature and description within 
this State shall be liable to valuation, 
assessment and taxation, except as 
provided in tho next ensuing section 
of this act.

SEC. 2. ^ndltc \t enacted, That the 
following property is expressly ex 
empted from State, county or muni 
cipal taxation: Property belonging 
to the United States or to this State 
or to any county or incorporated city 
or town iu this State; houses or 
buildings used exclusively for public 
worship, and the furniture contained 
therein, and tho ground which the 
slid bouses or buildings so exclus 
ively used for publio worship shall 
actually cover; graveyards, cemeteries 
paying no dividends and burying 
grounds set apart for the use of any 
family, or belonging to any cbnrch or 
congregation ; the crop or produce 
of any land in this State in the hands 
of tho producer of his agent; pro 
visions kept for the use and con 
sumption of the family of tho person 
to whom the same shall belong; the 
working tools of mechanics and man 
ufacturers moved, or worked exclu 
sively by hand; wearing apparel of 
every description ; fish while in the 
possession of the fishermen employed 
in catcbing, salting and packing the 
same, while they remain in their pos 
session, or in that of their agents un 
sold ; hospitals or asylums, charitable 
or benevolent institutions, so far as 
used for the benefit of the indigent 
and afflicted, and tho ground which 
the buildings used as such hospitals, 
asylums, charitable or benevolent in 
stitutiops shall actually cover, and 
the equipments owned by such cor 
poratious or institutions. All other 
property in this otato of every kind, 
nature and description whatsoever! 
shall be liable to valuation, assess 
ment and taxation, and all acts or 
parts of acts exempting any other 
property except that exempted by 
this act from valuation, assessment 
or taxation for 8 to to, county or mu 
nicipal purposes, which can be re 
pealed by this General Asbembly.are 
to the extent of such exemption, when 
ever or however tho same has been 
heretofore granted, hereby expressly 
declared to be repealed to the extent 
of said exemption as aforesaid, and 
to bo hereafter of no foroo or effect 
in granting such exemption.

Sec, 3 divides the counties and city 
of Baltimore into seventy-six assess 
ment districts, as follows:

Allegany, 8; Anne Arundol 2, the 
first of which is the city of Annapo 
lis ; Baltimore city 20, on the present

basis of thb ward division*; Baltimore 
county 9; Calvert 1, Carrol I 4, Caro 
line 1, Cecil 2, Charles 2, Dorchester 
3, Frederick G, Garrett 2, Harford 2, 
Howard 1, Kent 1, Montgomery 2, 
IVince George's 3, Queen Anne's 1, 
Somerset 2, St Mary's (as constituted 
prior to 1876) 2, Talbot 1, Washing 
ton 4, Wicomico 1, Worcester 1. To 
tal 76.

For each one of the assessment dis 
tricts three assessors, making a total 
of two hundred and twenty-eight, 
shall be appointed by the Governor 
to make the valuations and assess 
ments directed under the act Each 
of the assessors shall be a property 
holder and a resident of his district 
or word i year before, his appoint 
ment. The number of assessors for 
Baltimore city is sixty.

Three persons in each county of 
the State are to be appointed as a 
Board of Control and Review for the 
said county. In Baltimore city there 
will be five boards of control and re 
view, four wards, in their numerical 
order, comprising the jurisdiction of 
each board, making for the whole 
State 28 boards, comprising 84 offi> 
cers, 15 of them in Baltimore*. The 
total appointments to be made, there 
fore will bo assessors 228, members 
of boards 89 total 317.

The pay for officers of both classes 
shall be four dollars a day. Each 
board of control and review of the 
counties shall appoint a clerk at four 
dollars a day, and each board in the 
city of Baltimore two clerks, 
to receive tho same compen 
sation total 33 clerks, making alto 
gether, with assessors, &c., three 
hundred and forty-five officers.

The officials and clerks shall be 
paTtTfcy "tfeff""«rrmtfe»r   Twpeetow&y, 
Mid ttoe city of .Baltimore. Tlw Gov 
ernor is empowered to moke remov 
als for cause, and to make appoint 
ments to fill vacancies. All are re 
quired to be sworn for the faithful 
discharge of their doty, without fav 
or, or affection' or partiality. The

locking to a forced sale. The act 
then provides as follows: "All prop 
erty permanently located in any coan- 
ty of this State, or in the city of Bal 
timore, shall be valned and'ossessed 
to tho owner thereof in the assess 
ment district in whioh said property 
is so permanently located. All shares, 
or shares of stock in any national 
bank, or in any bank, corporation, 
association or company incorporated 
under the laws of this State, and be 
longing to any non-resident owner, 
and all other personal property locat 
ed in thisStato belonging to any non 
resident owner shall bo valued and as 
sessed to tho owner thereof in the as 
sessment district in which said bank, 
corporation or company may have its 
principal pake of business in this State, 
or in which said personal property may 
be so located. All personal property 
belonging to a resident of this State 
ahall be valued and assessed to the own 
er thereof in the assessment district in 
which said owner may reside, except 
goods and chattels permanently located 
in any city or county in this State, which 
shall be valued and assessed in the city 
or county in which they are so located. 
In valuing real estate in any county of 
this State, except in a city in guch a 
county, the assessor shall specify, as far 
as may be practicable, the name or 
names of the tracts or parcels of land so 
valued, and the number of aires or 
quantity of land in each, and the value 
per acre. They shall separately value 
the improvements upon the respective 
tracts or parcels of real estate in the said 
several counties go by them respectively 
valued. In valuing any lot or parcel of 
ground in the city of Baltimore, or in 
any city in any county, the said asses 
sors shall specify as nearly as possible 
t,U(! orecise location of each lot or parcel
  ^Oi:>.oV l»"^» fvt'V>4*"«4....i.....l_.»,...... ^ . .* .

ov .to the

Commissioners and the otbW  » W 
Board of Control and Mtiet/for lie 
county or ward in which 
raent district i* aitnated, 
Appeal Tax Court of Battimare citr. 
The aasesBors ahall also retaruTTo 
their reapectiTe Boarda of Control 
and Review details of their proceed^ 
ings and all lists and atsUeaMtt* 4>f 
property valued by them. The .lie- 
tarns are required to be made bj UM 
assessors in person or by messenger 
on the second Tuesday in Septttaber, 
1876, but the Qorernor »h*B bsve 
power upon good cause shown to ex 
tend the time_to the second ToeJadaty 
of Norember,"l876 '

The Boards of Control and Betiew 
after giring two weeks' notice by 
publication, shall meet on the fltit 
Tuesday of September, 1878, attd 
continue in session daily thereafter 
(except Sundays) from § A. H. nntfl 
4 P. M., and shall proceed to consider ' 
the returns made by the assessors, 
and to bear and determine oomplainta 
and appeals from any penoai or 
owner who may deem himself ag- A 
grieved by any valuation ofWopertj >^ 
by the assessors. In every Board 6f 
Control tw«> of the three members 
shall be a quorum to exerma* the 
powers of the Board, 'lino Boards
have power upon due examination or 
upon their own knowledge to abate 
or increase the valuations complained 
of or appealed from, and eomttt the 
valuations made in the returns. They 
may value property whioh haav bean 
omitted by the aaaeaaon, or mar 
value any property in relation to 
which the assessors have diaagreed. 
They shall examine the <ataiementa 
and certificates and raUma of pro 
perty claimed to be exempted,

Comptroller of the Treasury is di 
rected to prepare forthwith and is 
sue printed instructions and forms 
for the guidance and direction of as 
sessors, members of the boards and 
clerks as well as prinUd forms of rc- 
tuins to be radde, persons and own 
ers of property valued.

The assessors for the counties shall 
assemble at the county towns, and 
those for the city of Baltimore at the 
city hall, May 2d, and enter upon 
their duties. The members of the 
boards of control and review shall 
similarly meet on September 5. The 
County Commissioners and the May 
or and City Council of Baltimore are 
required to provide suitable places 
for the transaction of the business of 
these offices.

The assessors and members of the 
boards are empowered to administer 
oaths or affirmations to any person 
they are authorized to examine under 
the provisions of the law.

The probident or other proper offi 
cer of every bank, State or National, 
located in this State, and of every 
corporation incorporated by or un 
der the laws of the State, and of ev 
ery association or company located 
and doing business in this State, 
whose capital is represented by shares 
of stock, or shares shall, on or before 
the first day of J nly, make return on 
his oath cr affirmation, and transmit 
to the County Commissioners of each 
county of this State, and to the Ap 
peal Tax Court of Baltimore city, a 
list of the stockholders or sharehold 
ers in such bank, corporation, asso 
ciation or company, who respectively 
resides in the county or city of Bal- 
timore, to which such return is made, 
so far as the place of residence of 
such shareholders or stockholders is 
known to him, or can be discovered 
by him upon inquiry, together with 
the number of shares of stock, or 
shares held by each of such stock 
holders or shareholders ; and he shall 
also make return of, on his oath or 
affirmation, and. tranumit to the Coun 
ty Commissionooa pf the county in 
which bis said bank, corporation, as 
sociation or company has its princi- 
pal place of business, or to the Ap i 
peal Tax Court of Baltimore city, if 
such bank, corporation, association 
or company has its principal place of 
business therein, a list of the stock 
holders and shareholders in snob 
bank, corporation, association or 
company, who are non residents of 
this State, together with the number 
of shares held by each of said non 
residents. In case no stockholder or 
shareholder of said bank, corporation 
association or company, shall reside 
in the county, the County Commis 
sioners whereof the said return is 
made, or in the city of Baltimore if 
the said return be thereto made, the 
said President or other proper officer 
of said bank, corporation, association 
or company, shall so make return on 
his oath or affirmation. The penalty 
for neglect or refusal to make such 
return shall b« one hundred dollars 
for each day after July 1st until the 
return is made, the penalty to be re 
covered by at law, by the Mayor, or 
County Commissioners.

Tho duties of the assessors ahall be 
to make diligent inquiry, to inform 
tLeBQseJvjBs by personal inspection on 
the premises and by all lawful means 
of all property not exempted, and to 
value it at its full cosh value without I

ble the nunioer of front toct'Tn'ciiclf "IbT 
or parcel of ground, and the dopeh of 
each lot or parcel of ground, the street 
or streets on which it hounds, and the 
value of each lot or parcel of ground, 
and they shall value separately the im 
provements upon each lot or parcel of 
ground in said city. When any build 
ing so valued i« located upon any street, 
and designated by a number, such num 
ber and the name of such street shall 
always bo given. In valuing stock or 
shares in any bank, company, associa 
tion or corporation, tho number of shares 
of stock in such band, company, associa 
tion or corporation; owned by the owner- 
to whom the same are valued, shall be 
stated, together with tho respective 
values of each. In valuing bonds, 
securities and other investments, the 
nature of such bonds, securities and oth 
er investment shall ho briefly stated with 
the respective values of each. Farming 
implements, livo stock, household furni 
ture, goods and silver plate.

If there is any property claimed to 
be exempt by the owners, it shall be 
noted in a separata book by the as 
sessors, and a separate valuation 
made and the question raised deter 
mined by the proper Board of Con 
trol and Review, or the law of the 
land. The assessors or a majority of 
them shall be presentat the valuation 
of each and every variety of property 
to be valued in their districts. Disa 
greements among the assessors as to 
valuation shall be determined by the 
Boards of Control and Keview.

The assessors shall give notice 
when they enter upon the discharge 
of their unties, requiring property 
owners within their respective dis 
tricts to give a full and particular 
account ojf their property .distinguish 
ing such as may be under their care 
or management from their own. The 
notice is to bo published daily for ten 
days in three or more newspapers in 
Baltime city, and onae a week for two 
weelts in one or more newspapers in 
tho counties, or by notice at the 
Court House door. The accounts of 
property returned shall bo verified by 
the oath or affirmation of the owners, 
administered by one of the assessors 
to whom the return is made. Non» 
residents shall make return of their 
property upon oath before a Notary 
Public, Judge of a Conrt or Foreign
Consul of the United States, or the 
return made by any agent of the 
owner.

The penalty for wilfully neglecting 
to make a return by an owner of pro 
perty within twenty days after notice 
is not less than fifty nor more than 
five hundred dollars, recoverable by 
suit. Upon a refusal of an owner or 
agent to make return, the assessors 
shall value the property for snob 
oam OB they may believe it to be 
worth. Any person who shall give a 
false or partial account or statement 
of any property owned or managed 
by him, with the intent to avoid a 
just valuation, assessment or taxa 
lion, shall forfeit and pay twice the 
amount of taxes which would have 
been due if it had been properly re 
turned.

The respective assessors shall, as
soon as the valuations are made in 
each assessment district, make in 
duplicate a return verified on- oath, 
setting forth the names of the owners 
to whom the property baa been 
valued, and if the name is unknown 
it is to be so stated, and the proper 
ty described and its value extended 
opposite each item. They shall also 
make in duplicate a li.it of property 
claimed to bfl exempted by U>« re 
spective owners. One copy of ihs 
return shall bo m*de to the County

correct the returns of asMMsabJe 
RlVperty. m«de to them carefbUy, qy 
striking ikberefrbm all' "property that 
ought cot to be valiMd, and by win 
ing all property omitted which ovght 
to have been included therep, whoth- 
er any complaint or appeal is m*de:tO 
them or not They ahall have pow 
er to call the assessors before them 
at any time to explain the return*. 
They shall, with the aidof their darks, 
enter and record in books provided 
for the purpose an accurate and fair 
account of all property within their 
counties or divisions of Baltimore 
city, which shall show the names of 
owners in alphabetical order, with a 
description of the property and its 
value.

The Boards, with the aid of their 
clerks, shall make an alphabetical in 
dex to the names of all persoms or 
owners of property, and ahall refaum 
the returns and books to the Conaty 
Commissioners to the Appeal Tax 
Conrt of Baltimere city, according a* 
the books may relate to persons in 
tha counties or the city of Baltimore. 
The said returns shall be made on or 
before the 81st day of December, 
1876, unless the Governor for 
cause shown shall extend the 
which he is empowered to «k>.

Any person to whom property ha* 
been valued who shall claim that the 
property is not owned by him or 
that it is exempted from, assessment, 
may file a petitien in the Circuit 
Conrt for that county, e* in the CSty 
Conrt of Baltimore, setting forth tile 
facts and grounds of exemption or 
denying ownership. The petition 
shall bo filled within thirty days af» 
tor the return is made by the Board 
of Control and Review, or within 
thirty days after the property hae 
been valued and notice given of tala** 
tion. The County Commissioners or 
the Appeal Tax Conrt of fidtimore 
city, according to the locality, ahall 
be made defendants, and the Swale's 
Attorney shall appear for the defen 
dants, and shall answer the petition 
within ten days after notice. The 
Conrt shall hear the case upon the 
petition and answer, and upon af 
fidavits taken by either pawif, a»4 
shall determine whether er .not tste 
property is subject to assessment, oe 
to be valued to the said owner. If 
the Court shall determine that the 
property is not subject to valuation 
or ought not to be valued to the i 
owner, it ahall direct it to be ~^~ 
from the list

It shall be the duty of the Comp 
troller to direct any fcropertv to he
valued by the County i 
by the Appeal Tax Court of BaHiaMre 
city, that may not appear upon the re 
turns to have been valued or MMawd. 
that is not exempted, and in ease of a 
refusal on the part of the Cocntv 0&a»- 
missioners or the Appeal Tax CoeH, «f 
Baltimore city to make the TahsMian. 
the Comptroller may bring ra|>t ia the 
Circuit Court* of the ooaa&f or tft* 
City Court of Baltimore city, to deter 
mine the matter, and if the property is 
not exempted from assessment the Court 
shall direct the same to he ysnsi.

It shall be ths doty oftheOoasptrolkr 
to supervise the oonoast and pnosei- 
ingsoftheasMfson, taeaabsn of tns 
Board of dottrel and Bevfaw and (Mr 
clerks, and to report to ths
all instances of negjkot or dmlietitsi ef 
duty on their part, and to SM his he* 
efforts to promote the proaspt and esW- 
tive execution of the lew.

Any assessor, member of <bs Board of 
Control and Review or tkflk. «! *   
wilfully negleot any ef his dele*. «r 
 hall oorraptiy rseslve *»j Is*. 
emolument or adrtalejp w 
him given or eifettd*!, «e

,  » 
Mt

^myilgr^
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JK the JVafiaiaal /Vice GiiztUc of this 
.mek is a» excellent portrait of A. T. 
STIWA.HT, the l»t« merchant prince of 
Hew York »nd of the world, and ,<thowg 
jthunly the marks of determination and 
energy which characterized '' 
.through life.

ion 
the wan

The Presidential Candidate.

Whoever he way be, one thiug we 
desire among others, and that is that he 
My be » Democrat. We throw out 
thin hint bccaoK some persons are hanker 
ing alter soch men M Judge DATIS and 

FKAKCU ADAMS, in order thnt 
who are sick of the G RAM 

dvaarty nuy have m candidate to whom 
tticy may go   to relieve them from mip- 
por&Bg some o»e of the NORTON o 
COBKUKO School. All we have to say 
to th«m is i If you are tired of support 
Ing rach men, why just come to UP am 

 TO^B for a good honest Democrat, such 
as BAT A ED, TUUBMAX, HENDBICKS, 

TIU«N, or some other good 
of itoi school. Another qualifica- 

,w% elesm him to have is that he be 
' fitatenmn, and one who never wore a 
ihouWer-rtrop ; an honest man, add n 
gtmrtqiMit ; one in whom the people 
both high and low may trust to admirm- 
Mr the government in the interest of the 
whofc people. We want no policy man 
1hi§ time. "We want him to be a nun 
of .principles, with merit and stamina, 
ttw awl tried and not found wanting.   
WHh snob an one, we shall hnvo an cosy 
victory, because, while a few arc willing 
to rapport a republican, good or bad, 
we ytt believe that there are a great
 Mmy Republicans who will bolt their 
;ptrty for the sake of voting . for a good 
man.. Then give them sncli a man as 
we have rcfered to above, and let them 
come to as, and they will have the eon- 
aolatkm of knowing that they have been 
patriotic for once, while we will have 

.the- extreme pleasure of knowing that we 
will then   relieve the country from the 
talona of the condors who have well- 
nigh devoured the Eagle and poiconed 
the tree of liberty while perching upon 
its trunk and branches, and building 
their filthy ne»U in the midst of its beau 
tiful foliage. For aa the fish hawk is
 nre to Mil Ac towering tree nhc may 
select upon which to build her nest, so 
will these condors devour the tree of 
liberty if let alone till the accumulations 
of . their venom strikes into the'sap of 
oar beautiful fabrie. We nee that many 
limbs of the tree have already withered 
and sonic of fliein liave died altogether, 
a few of which were sawed off at Long 
Btywfr ' The tree may be cut down at 
Cincinnati, or nt leant severely hacked. 
But should ' it escape this barking and 
live another week, we hope the cooling 
paten of the Miausxippi, bountifully 
applied at St. LOOM, will not only give 
it fwuh vigor, bnt infuse into its texture 
new life, and cause it to produce such 
an abundant crop of fruit in November 
that it* mere dropping from the branches 
nay frighten and drive away from the 
capital all stray earpet-baggerti who may 
hare taken shelter under its fostering 
 Vade*andnot oven a SUCPPAKD will dare 
irtapil under .its foliage, or steal its fruit 
aay-moM, while GRAXT may be seen 
making his way back to* Galena with 
hts hat full of "DBNT»," with BAD., 
Bux, BUTLU, llf. RkiJiaTOM and all the 
little th«ve» may bo seen scampering 
like monkeys' from beneath s cocoanut 
tree in the midst of a tropical storm.   
Then will the people shout one loud 
amen, and the country will once more 
rejoice in a redeemed credit, a substan 
tial commerce, and a respectable stand 
ing before the civtTued prorld, Then 
wo say to the people, the press and the 
country, bend all your energies towards 
the placing at the head, of the Demo 
cratic ticket a Statesman and a "man."

selvcs nro paid, The consequence is 
loi<c n great deal by neglect, and- 
eventually to pay their own bills 

\vitli interest, which of ten tikkc the profits 
"of many i|iontlis and .even years, t>f hard 
loll. Then J«t our people look ; to it in
 Hie fhrn'rc nrid pay fcoah, or do Without 
imtny things which inny be conmdered 
luxuries and not among the necessities
 oflife. While this system cannot be 
adopted in a day where the credit sys 
tem has been so long in vogue,., yet owr 
people will find it greatly to their advan 
tage to begin at onoe to reform the sys 
tem of labor and business, and pay cash 
for what they got, and do without many 
things for which they could »et pay.  
When this system is once adopted, there 
will be fewer Sheriff's or CooeUtblee' 
sales, and more independent men among 
un. The competition in business is one 
of these evils. It causes men to force 
sales where there is the loast passible 
show to get the money, in order that 

licir sales may be as large or larger 
ban their neighbor's. The first thing 
hey know their shelves arc clear of 
;oods and they have no money to buy 
uorc. Then one note after another ma 
tures in bank, so that their credit is 
cither gone or they must make sacrifice 
of some article of property in order thnt 
they may keep up their credit or kccp(out 
of the bands of the sheriff.

It is true that many men have made

yon of tbe fttnbli*hnl right to dispose 
of your property obtained by honest 
Jabof. Then *botJh the white and 
 colored jmtera in tbe county, might 
bavo been o spec tod to support the 
law, without making snob a elmmcful 

to of their rig-Jits as freo citi
zens. ...

But ns it is now presented and 
worded, thoro is no raiatnking its 
pluin meaning. It is therefore tho 
alisoltitr duty of rrrry fret rntrr, to 
show bis contempt for tho ilisyuited 
loo*l option law, by voting it down 
on Monday next, the 24th of April.

Let no voter stay at home on tho 
election day. But arouse every 
neighbor to a fnll appreciation of the 
grent importance of the election.   
And by rolling up a full vote, you 
will insnro a most triumphant vio- 
tory. ,

A FREE VOTKR. 
  Salisbury, M<1.

tbe a\idien<5e a small boy, 12 ycnr^old, 
who grivocfully dclivcred-n short extem 
pore address that was telling.- <lMy 
sainted mother, now in heaven, taught 
me nt 1icr kueo to ho sober and shun-the 
evil of drinking whiskey. I can nbver 
forget the teaching of a kind father, and 
nhove all, tho prayers of thnt mother.  
Her warning Advice will ovcrberemcm- 
IK>red and heeded. Thotigh'ouly n lit 
tle boy, I appeal to this great audience 
to shun whiskey and vote for Local Op 
tion, Whiskey will rob your purno, 
take bread from the months of your 
children, shatter your constitution, and 
consign you to a drunkard's grave."  
His speech was short and thrilling, 
bringing tears to many eyes in tho con 
gregation. The meeting was a grand 
success. It was opened with Ringing 
and prnycr and closed with the long 
metre doxology.

The HpcnkcrH of Knliphury hnvo our 
heart-felt thanks for their services.

T. C.

fortunes from small beginnings, and of 
ten those small- beginnings were bor 
rowed capital, but where one man has 
risen to eminence or to fortune in thai 
way, thousands hove amassed wealth bj 
plying cash for everything they bought 
and they began life on small capital.  
They wcjc careful not to extend thei 
business faster than their knowledge to 
control and manage it wns acquired, nnd 
this is jusUns important as the means 
themselves, and may with as much 
propriety be called cn.sh capital, for with 
out such skill it is utterly impossible to 
succeed at any business.

To the FREE VOTERS in 
Wicomico County.

of the Credit System.

It has iuvolvud « largo majority of our 
peopk* in doht, who are no more able to 
jpav 19-day -than they were the day they 
oant^'tcd "their indvbtnQncsj). At least 
a IfJgif j?W'ri'y *>f them ui«y bo no cou- 
mtloriji. S* t**ke» m»u extravagant snd 
indifenent when they OMI buy wlmt they 
need without paying for Ji at (ho time. 
Thuy boyonio-iii<J!ffii!r.a^t ubuut collecting
the uiouuy ditu it) ibetiwAve*, and thoro- 

- fare Jew a great Many account* which 
been coUeeted if attended to

in'time; whcroM, not being required fcu 
|Hiy 'oaali'at dip time, they become indif- 
forviit «s to whetlierthobUlKdue to 'tliem-

The day is rapidly approaching 
when yon will be expected to decide, 
by the sacred right of suffrage, the 
all-important questions involved in a 
proper consideration of the BO^salled 
Temperance. Lttir now before the peo 
ple. And it now becomes your 
tolumn duty as sensible and intelli 
gent freemen, capable of understand 
ing the plainest and most tin 
mistakable language, to contidei 
iceli the great issues which the l«o- 
cal Option Law has presented. Yon" 
have been harangued on tho public 
highways, in secret paths and from 
desecrated pnlpits, by Jctigning 
politician*, and fanatical demagogues, 
thirsting for influence and power, 
have had and still have, the redicn- 
lous and disgusting effrontery, to 
insult your common sense and rea 
son, by asserting to your faces, that 
the local option law docn not mean 
what it says. If it moans any thing 
at nil, then it means nil that is ex 
pressed in its fim/ilf terms.- And no 
one, "A. *ht or tiny* who carry on 
any business, according to Webster's 
definition of the word l.naines*. and 
who- have a place to transact that 
business, cnn pORjtibly escape the 
rough peunities of the said law, if it 
is adopted by the people. The prat 
ing orators who have been wasting 
yonr time for the last two weeks, 
have found to tbeir surprise and nor 
row that the peoplo are not to be 
gulled and deceived by flimsy argu 
ments in favor of \»temprrate 
measures. And as a last resort in 
dulge in the most glaring misrepre 
sentations. They say "tbe local op 
tion lair will not apply to tho farmer, 
because he has no business and no 
place of business." Ask any lawyer 
tbo question, that if in any proceeding 
a farmer is a party, and there is a no* 
tice required by law "to be left at his 
place of business," or trhnt place 
\covidthcofficer be. compelled to leave 
the notice f And tho only true an 
swer be can give will be. "Why at 
the farmer's residence on his farm." 
And as Webster says that business 
is agriculture Ac 4c, then the farmer 
must necessarily be a man of business. 
And it included with men in other 
departments of business, under tho 
arbitrary provisions of the local op 
tion law. Tbe falsehood has been 
told to yon, that every man who op 
poses this law is also opposed to 
temperrtico reform. Do not lot 
yourselves be deceived by sneh torn 
foolery. For it is only used to drirt 
you into measures, regardless of the 
farmer's and the poor man's rights 
and privileges. In fact every honest 
person will with pleasure admit, that 
it is thsir duty to espouse the tem 
perance cause in a proper manner, 
but not at the expense of our rights 
and liberties The intriguers have 
wandered a little too far beyond the 
true temperance paths, nnd have 
thoughtlessly allowed themselves to 
be lead by the political ign's fautus, 
into a qnog mire, from which they 
havo not now tho power to extricate 
themselves.

If the local option law is only in 
tended to apply to persons who take 
ont a license to sraneaet business, 
then why were not the nemiiary e:t- 
oeptiimn mentioned in tho lawt And 
why did not tho trained author of 
tho law, insert the following or some 
other exempting clause! To wit 
Provided, that nothing herein oon- 
Uiaod aiiall bo construed no aa (a tip* 
ply, l<> 't /"rwi'T, or any ottuir person 
not compelled by law La take , out 
license &o. If Hticli a cluuao had 
brou incorporated in the law; and no

COMMUNICATED.

MISKSVILLE, April 1TU\ V 18TO. 
MR. EDITOR :

In glancing over last week's issue I 
bund, over the signature of Knnrf, an 

article that touched upon my nature.  
! wish my friend to consider that I am 

Its much in favor of Local Option as any 
nan in Wicomico county. Though my 
Viendship nnd knowledge is limited, I 
lave an honest principle and a feeling 
of love for true liberty. I have known 
graduates of colleges to do almost any 
Thing for the almighty dollar. I have 
known men, who were rulers of our 
government, to throw themselves in 
obscurity and want trying to gain a po 
sition they never reached. I always 
found that wise men learn more from 
fools than fools do from wise men. I 
think my opponent is mistaken about 
my not understanding the Local Option 
law. "I understand it well, and want 
him to understand that I am not looking 
ahead for any office. I have no Arnold 
blood in my veins, and ignorant as I am 
I am aware that every subject has two 
sides. I sincerely hope that no person 
who boasts of their education will turn 
out to be an Aaron Burr or Boss Tweed. 
If our ancestors could not foresee the 
sorrow and pain that King Alcohol 
would cause, they had a nearer love of 
truth nnd principle than the person who 
tried through your columns to slander 
the Minksvillc youth. Come out, young 
man and embrace the standard of true 
liberty, and perhaps some day you will 
he ahlo to stand amongst the greatest of 
our land.

I trust I have not caused a single per 
son to stray from the path of duty, for I 
abhor drunkenness in every form. It 
han led to death and destruction many 
a once kind father or mother, nnd ha.s 
robbed Heaven of many precious souls. 

If I have offended any one I nm sorry 
fur it. Beg to he excused.

MLXKSVILLE YOUTH.

Letter from Christiana.

America, and them only They nre 
itr bano and our disgrace ; nnd if 
hoy aro permitted to hold their in- 
aenco through another Administra- 
ion, wo uluill have ourselves to 
)lame. Dr. J. O. Jlollaml ; Scrilitier 
for May. • .

COMMUNICATED.

PAHSOXBCRO, April 17th, 187C. 
The majority of the mon aro op 

posed to woman suffrage, and so 
am I as a general thing, but if wo 
men could bo allowed to voto on the 
24th of April, I should Imvc no fears 
but Local Option would bo carried 
triumphantly. But since this cannot 
be, wo must trust the men to fight 
the buttle lor us. Ours, I say, for in 
deed this is a causo in which; tho wo 
men are materially interested. It is 
they that have to suffer most. The 
drunkan' himself takes a pleasure in 
the course he pursues, while his inno 
cent wife and helpless children arc 
compelled to suffer on in helpless 
misery, with no control over their 
destiny: degraded by tho being 
which was once their idol, a noble 
and affectionate hu&band and father, 
now an object of pity. I cnnnot possi 
bly conceive why any well- thinking 
man will not vote to remove a curse 
from our midst which is breaking our 
hearts, ruining our homes, and mak 
ing shipwreck of our happiness 
generally. Yet there are som6 who, 
pretending to be men of honor, smile 
upon this liquor traffic, and pro- 
nonnce it a blessing to the country. 
Were I. a drunkard's wifo I could 
never tolerate such persons again. I 
am not a drunkard's wifo, daughter 
or sister, but I do sympathize with 
tho oppressed ones. No sight I over 
beheld wrings my heart with anguish 
more than to BOO tho wifo and chil 
dren flying from their own home, 
from the husband and father who 
should protect them, nnd I havo seen 
this caused by mm. Let me say to 
yon, young man, who may bo in 
search of a wife, beware how you voto 
down Local Option, we cannot trust 
tho men who will stand by and see 
our mothers and sisters abubed and 
offer no asRistanco. Voto for I/ocal 
Option, and the heart felt gratitude 
of tbo drunkard's wife will amply re 
pay yon, to say nothing of the re 
ward at tho end of the race for all 
who dare to do right.

SYMPATHIZER.

BUSINESS CliritCIIIvS  SCIIOOI.S 

II EA I.TII IT I.N IWs, *C. 

Christiana, Del., Apr. 17, 1876. 
During the last decade and n-lmlf bus 

iness has sull'ered ngr.idunl decline here 
abouts, until the recent discovery of iron 
ore in abundance and superior quality 
has set in what it is believed will prove 
a long season of increasing recuperation. 
In the not very distant bygone, I nm in 
formed, it was no timisuiil occurrence to 
see our streets crowded with people and 
teams of various sorts bringing their 
trade; and Unit sometimes a line of ves 
sels would stretch along the beautiful 
t?/irieiiitna a full mile, all busily engaget 
in its cxportntion And it requires no 
threafiiKj tension of human cxpcctai'CV 
to predicate of the present enlarging o 
iron mining nnd its proposed smelting, n 
return of thuse goMen business days.  
Fresh discoveries are working new uiu 
vaster deposits of iron, steel, nnd n super 
ior quality of magnetic iron ore; nnd,will 
the blnst-lurnacc in course of projection 
by which the smelting may be carried on 
hero; or, in case of failure, the furnac 
guaranteed to New Castle, with nrailnmi 
therefrom, and on to Iron Hill five mile 
west of us, which is n perfect heap o 
superior ore from peak to busc this i 
d(v*tined to wnke up trade, and, in th 
end, may develope our romantic villag 
into considerable proportions.

Aside from iron mining, we have five 
stores engaged i.i general merchandise 
two oonfectionaries; one tobacconist; on 
milliner of very accurate and refined t^st 
in the discrimination of what is suited t 
the vnriotH preferences nnd nbilities; on 
fui'tory for (lie manufacture of felloe*; 
flouring mill doing n large custom nni 
shipping trade; a hotel conducted by 
very gentlemanly proprietor; a conl-ynr 
to fuel our fires, nnd n wnshing-mnchin 
fur preparing iron ore for more decent 
shipment.

We have three churches, n I're-bytcrinn 
of ample dimcn.i'ons and beautiful interi 
or; n Methodist Episcopal of good nnd 
neat exterior, good proportions, and,with 
the renovation which begins in Mav, to 
become a model of beauty and cnmlbit 
inside; nnd n good nnd neat col-in-d 
church. All arc brick, and, more or less 
niodernly built Tin- colored poonlo once 
culled tlieir church the African M. K. 
Church, but some years ngn forming an 
uticr dislike for the wnni had it erased, 
and Union .substitute)'. lieside these 
churches we havo several ol the same 
sorts in the "regions round about."

Two schools develope mind (and mimele 
sometimes) one for the palefaees, taught 
by Hev- MrCirahuin thu resident Presby 
terian pastor, whiuli is n superior school, 
nnd one for the darker faecs in charge of 
a young colored girl by the name of Unco, 
w'no is expected to have culture nnd ef 
ficiency.

This is one of the henlthicst places on 
the peninsula, without stagnant waters 
nnd pestilential swamps and oilier discnse 
breeding soils, the air i< never impregna 
ted with malaria Hence, chills are un- 
fcrown here. Should one of our natives, 
have n chill we presume he would have 
no iden whatever about the grncefiilncs* 
which marks the shaking of down-coun 
try cliillisU. They no douM would toon 
learn. Then not only do the people here 
abouts escape malarial disorders, but al 
most all diseases. Of a population of 
five hundred we count up n half it hun 
dred w'lo overlap 70, nnd ninny of them 
are henltliy nnd nctive. Oi.o piiy»ic'p an 
physic* nil, and tin* ample time for social 
visits, family nttcnlioiiB, and occosionnl 
games at croquet, n piny in which be 
ranks nn expert. We have no undertak 
er, nnd none trc wnnt.

Cheap Opinions.

There is probably nothing that so' 
(bstinately stands in the way of all 
lorts of progress as pride of opinion, 
while there is nothing so foolish and 
so baseless as that same pride. If 
men will look up the history of their 
ipinioas, learn whore tbey came from 
vhy they wereadopted, nnd why they 
,re maintained and defended, tbey 

will.find, nino times in ten, that their 
opinions nre not theirs at all,  that 
hey have no property in them, save 

as gifts of parents, education, and 
circumstances. In short, they will 
earn that thoy did not form tbeir 

own opinions, that they were formed 
'or them, and in them, by a Bevies of 
nflueuces, unmodified by thir own 

reason and knowledge. A young man
rows up to adult ago in a Republi 

can or Democratic family, and lie be 
comes Republican or Democrat in ac 
iordnnce with the ruling influences 

of the household. Ninety nine times 
in a hundred the rule bolds. f>r, J. 
O. Holland ; Svribner for 'May.

Tor idle br llrndlcy & Ilrohawn, 4r> Main ntreot.

W« cocdonie/honi the ZeltoA Bqdter lift 
ratMUncf of  /onvoBotkm&Bout o2 Hall, in 
Phllad«i|hiiLJrWaTn»ulr>rA Brown'7" Larg««t 

w In America." A vWtor tod 
the ipeaken : \1rttor. " What corner li the Building on r 

Attendant. "South-East comer of Mztt and 
Market. PleOM note the SIXTH, for «ome 
rtrangcn Keklnc Oak P^l', have been misled

V. "It IB perftoUy colocwll Do 700 know' Its utinenBldns
ISO odd on
three acres 
occupied bjr 
neu placet." 

V. " Do TOO

ft*t-«« on Market, and 
itoriw high, hai orer 
and corera ipaco once 
twenty different butl-

You Hnvo no Ex<;u«o.
Have j-ou any excuse far suffering with 

Dyspepsia or Liver Complaint? Is there 
nny reason why you should go on from 
day tn dny complaining with" Sour 
Stomach, Sick T lead-ache, Habitual Cos- 
tiveness, pnlpitntion of the Heart burn, 
Waterbrnsh, Onnwine nnd burning pains 
nt the pit of tbe Stomnch, Yellow Skin, 
Conted Tongue and disagreeable taste in 
the mouth, Coming up ot food nftcr cnt- 
ing. Low spirits, <fcc No ! It is positively 
your own fnult you d >. Go to your 
Druggist Dr. L. I). Collier, nnd get n 
Bottle of Green's August Flower for 75 
cents your euro is certnin. but if you 
doul't this, get n Sample Bottle for 10 
cents nnd try it. Two dose* will relieve.

iteam-powerr
,  *&."  &jfcD.( * °?n« engine Airniihw power 
for the freight and piraengcteleTaton, and the 
boUon (team for bc&Ung, and the other opera 
tion* of the home."

V. " What order do yon
A. "They are first owjfedand arranged in 

the baaement, on long loCrcounten, ana taken 
thcnco on llio Mteh>%levator Jo tho Inipee- 
tor* room on theVblb floor,"

V. " la lnmccUn«hi9 fln»opet»tton r  
A. " No, Blr, measuring. Tho good* an flint 

neararod Id tbo pfeceTthcn Inipeewd. Tbe 
cloth panel over roller* in the face of a itrong 

, light, and two men lit, one before and ono 
behind the good«, watching with the eye of a 
hawk for the lout pin-hole Imperfection, and 
marking every flaw, BO that the cutter may «ce 
and avuid It when he cornea to cut the gar- 
incnl.i."

V. " Yon mtwt employ an on/r of cnttenf
A. "Come to our filth Hoof ana acol We 

keep 70 hands all the tltfjp coding up tho cloth 
Into BannonU!,  bctddcArfinachlricsthatdo 
a dozen men's work eacUWt a stroke."

V. Do you uuumlacture all yonr own 
goods r

A. " \Vo do, and most carefully. Onr ex 
aminers Inspect every itltcu and scam, and 
certify to every garment 01 extn-ivell made 
before we i>ut our Ucket OB it, and become 
rcsixmslblo lor It." ^^

V. " Your by»U;i 
deal r1

oaso pcoplo 2,000 mUea 
y as IfOuj were b«n, la

PR. L. S. BEL1

SATURDAY,

A. "Wfth- ,._ 
merit, ft*UuM_ 
ready-made 
with it* ft 
The Shirt __.._., 
making oar own i_ _____
ming Department Itself ast
lav Mon. Tha Qannent
Bectltlng Boom. Tha __ _ __
named before. The Special Unlformi DattarV
mcnC Tha DellTerr _Mtutm_.i_L wltblta
 con of mwsenmim. _*    

V. " Hold, bora I ilr,  Doni" ~~
I „ VI___ ' _ » «. _  "  it ' - -  

peroatlaelo

Easter egg«w

SaHabonrhtc 
shortly. Them

,
A. " I'm not half throngHr 

Its bil
Tobaccoaitd|00<]

CTIV. -mtmtteu
rooms. TheiBovr 
Department, tha 
nth Its nwctal

n»,wlUn_s man/ 
Department. Tk« Ton_hr _  
Children's Department, will. _ 
entrance for ladle*. The Telegraph De 
inent. The Chief Cleifc'i DeMrtmenl, 
Its book-keepers and assistants. Oentral IIan* 
 Bet'1 Department; Fliune.eYi Office, amd. other offices of the - 7r-" "-— --   
thlnldnc, planning,«•*»»««•---*'

Betor* we   
 iiaestion 
settled.

UIM. J»»»»»run|, icv__in, ,
and In a thonrand\«.TS Joining their rb 
to carry on a bnslnessArlth the peopleamoi 
Ing to between VflXfiOO and |4>OOII09
*innllw *'

Lot* of coari 
 Buuryiog u 
Jut now.

must save yon a great

NEW ADVKRTISKMENT3.

A. " In every direction,str.. It Is ttfc rrrtcra 
and economy wo practlco all Uu wa/tbrouch, 
tliat enables us to put our prrBs jrbwn to Uie 
people as wo do." ^r

Y. " AfterInapccUnff the work, whatbMomoi 
Of. Itr .<

A. "Before It goes Into Btock It Is ttduted. 
Every slnglo garment bos its number and 
other points noted on It, TO that Its entire his 
tory can Ixi traced without full, upon our 
books." *

V. " You must have SO or 40 salesmen T1
A. " Why i,lr, on busy daynyou may/seo 100 

In the various rooms and suites off rooms, 
selling to tho throngs of customers "/

V. "Do you do an order bamcs/by mall 
and express 7" ^^

A. "Very great All orer the country. Our

nually."V. "B-t-n-p-e-n-d-o-n-ir
A. "Indeed It ls| I foqrot to n.me O* 

Cashier's Department, which Jiandlos Its IK 009 
of retail rales on some single days I"

V. " $33.0001 lBunetu«IThat's'wbat«<Mbl« 
the house to buy cheap and  elrcheapr"

A. "Exactlyl You hare Wst hit It Th» 
peoplo throng here, knvrliwlhat wti ileneafl 
on low price* aud immeWucsales.**

V. "what are Ike 'rotTkauiju' Ihearie. 
much about T"

A. "Our system of bnslnesi dealing* 1. Ons> 
price, no deviation; 2. Caen for eTerythlnc; i. 
A guarantee protecting the purchaser: 4. The 
money returned If the buyer can't otherwti* 
bo suited."

V. " Nothing conld bo hire?."
A. " Nothing. And the peoplo see It"
V. " Well, 1 thank you, sir, for your polite 

attention." . ••*--.
A. " Net at all. It's a pleanm to Mfrenro*. 

Call again; and be ran of the plsZe 'MTana- 
makcr & Brown's Oak nulldobm-Eai. cor 
ner Blxth and Market." ^_/

V. "Thankyoul !>UaU be happy todoa%. Good morning."   ...«.

l??6 SPRING SUPPUE8. m.
Mmm & TILGHMAH,

Established

A. S. COOK,
Couimission Dealer in

PRODUCE & FRUITS,
125 & 12G West Sue t,

Near Washington Murkal, 
April 22nd ti".

NEW YORK.

3O Ilorso I^o we r

STEAM ENGINE FOR SALE!
\Ve i ffer nt private sale ft liori/.ont:il en- 

p!nc 12.\J't ini'lio.-', wi h " I'ool ll\' wlici'l, nnd 
m-iirly nc\v Juclson's I'ntcni tlovcrnor.  
This fn(;'iie is in «oo'! r.'puir nml hns all 
iii-ci% s--ary lixtures. .Inst liit tliiiij; for n 
nil-am »nw, |ilnnin;r or c r 's' mill. For fur- 
tlit-r piir\iculur!< apjdv to

K. E. JACKSON & CO..
A;.r.iJ-tf. S«lisburv.

prepared to furnish fanners with

Best Peruvian Guano, 
' Alien's Marine or Fish Guano, 

Crude Fish Guano,
Guanihani Gna^o, ' 

Sun Guano, . : . 
liaw Bone Superphosphate,

Silicated N'ljrernhosphate, 
Pure Bone dissolved with .Sulphuric Acid.

Pure Ground Hone and Sulpliu'c of Pota.-li, Xitrale 
of^oda, fcjulphatc uf i^oda, ^u!i>hi\tc oJ'.Ainnionia

nnd Lund Plaster for makim1: f^iipiM-pluisiilialc, 
with formulas and directions wluMTliv Farmers tun make 
own I'ertiliy.iM-s at a conpulonihle saving.  

their

Otire is n readinc people, nn<I, of course 
arc intelligent nnd entertaining. There 
come tn our post office one hundred nnd 
forty weeklioM, about twenty dailies, h«- 
Hiilcft about fifty dailies that are distribut 
ed by our news boys; nnd several ningn- 
zincii. Of course wo have daily mail*.

In rny next will do my best nt outlin 
ing the outside of our lovely village, 
which lieth beyond.

DUt.KE.

CONSTABLE'S SALE.
IIY virtue of ft writ of fieri fiicins issued 

by Ilninl.? Kodkn. KSIJ., one of HIP .huticcs 
of the Pence of rlio Hlnle of Maryland in nnd 
for Wicomico Conniy, al tliu suil of Mary 
Frecny, <isc of H. M L. Elzcy iiRuinsl Jacoli 
llenrn nnil Willinm Henry, ami t > me dirt'o- 
tod, I Imvc levied upon, Ki-i/.cil nnd Inktm 
into exrculiun all the rijjlit, title, interest 
ami estate of the suit! Ja<:ob Mourn iu and to 
that

Tract of Land
lying in Wicomico County, about five miles 
North West from Salisbury, the same Unit 
WHS conveyed to sniil llenrn by deed from 
Ctcorgc \V. Todd, containing

17 .A.CRES,
more or If s*.

Anil I hereby give notice tlmt on

Saturday, MAY 13th 1870,
at 2 o'l-lnck. I". M.,at the Court House Door 
in tin1 Town of Salisbury, I will offer raid 
property at public mile, to the highest bid 
dor, for cash, to sutUfr sni'l writ and costs. 

JOHN' II. I.ONCJ,
Constable. 

April 23nd, 1870.

Eastern Site lift Works
PI.ICKS TO I.AUCI: CASH H 

0. 1C I'.i.Mi.u.

JOHN T. ELLIS,

Iton'T H, I'
with ,fm. ] ;. I'nltKor,

Scar Ihc Iron

SALISBU11Y, MD.,
pealer In

American aui Italian MarMe,
Monuments, Tombs and

' "If:,

0. [. P«LM[B & CO,
Commission Merchant?,.

DKAhKUSIN
(5 rain, ('attlo, t'alven, Kggs,' 1'oultry^ 

(l.'iiiKj, Wiiul, I'otaUiL's, Greuu FruitH, 
iiii'l nil kiinlH of OoffTstry Produce,

:«u NORTH VATKRHT.,
Philadelphia.

('(innl^'nini'iiti Solicttnl. 
J-IMM! prlri-a ijUimulritl.

Quick rcturps. t*rf 
[Msnll 11  IB.)

A. w. UDWI-:. WU.E.

The Influence of a President.

iittompt Imtf lyen mmlo to

COMHI.-NirATEI..

FBUITLAND, April 3rd, 187G. 
Mr. Editor:

Thu old ntatii.n UIHIHO here han l>ceii 
treated to n new sign bearing tho naino 
of Fruitland. Thin opunH the Hccond 
chapter for Fruitlnnd. Firnt chapter 
Fruitluud ix>Kt office; second chanter, 
Fruitlnod K. H. H. K. A little white, 
warih would odd materially to the looks 
of the Hlutiou IIOUHO.

A very important meeting on thcHiib- 
joct of Local Option was hold in the M. 
H. Church mi the 17th iuHt. Two gcu- 
tlomeii from Hnlixbury.together with HCV- 
ornl iniuiiitcrH of the gospel, addressed the 
meeting. Much credit is due tho Salis 
bury gentlemen for so earnestly taking 
hold HUd'axHuiling iu tho work. Tho 
law wan fully explained, and the uvilnof 
iiiiinodfritto drinking were HUOWU iu 
many plume*, from tho first glass down 
Ui the hint draught, when tho drunkard'H 
grave swallows it* victim. Toiuporuuco 
WON then shown to he the much-needed 
motto and principle to regulate tho good 
morals and wellfnro of our people. 

Quo uj1 tiut lui'iiihcrii ii|troduucd lo

Now, if any roan has observed the 
influence of the head mnn of a cor 
poration, lie will understand and ap 
preciate what we are about to Bay in 
regard to Ihe influence of a Presi 
dent, in molding to himself tho men 
around hi in. As is tho proRident of 
a railroad, BO is every officer and em- 
ploycs by rule. The loose or tbe 
sound morals begin at tho top, and 
run down through the whole, As in 
the editor-in chief of a great noivapa- 
paper, BO are the nnbordinatcs. Men 
wbo stand at the head of great organ 
izations or great interests, biing 
around thorn natnrally men of their 
own kind, who take their cue in ac 
tion, and thoir tone in character nnd 
motive,, from thorn. Like master, 
like man an old proverb, based up 
on oUl and mature obHcrvixtion. Now. 
it is just IXH impoHfliblo to have a high- 
toned AdminiBtrution, with a low- 
toned President, as it is to havai-n 
high-toned household with a lofter 
at its bead. Tbe thing is unnatural 
and impoHBible. In the next Presi 
dential election, tho people really de- 
Hire, \vo believe, to voto for, anil elect 
a g«ntlom&n and a Htatosmau a man 
\\lio will anpociato himself, in Govern 
ment only with gentlemen and etatos- 
muii, uiid whip will send only such to 
represent the Government abroad. 
The political and ppcial tone at Wash 
ington is diaguntingly low. It does 
not represent tho peoplo of America. 
It represent)} tho pnrty politicians of

DRESSMAKING

FINE SHIRTS!!
  Miss IV ],. Johnson would mpcclfnllT in 
form the public tlmt she in prepared to do 
nil kindsof Dress nnd line Shirt making.  
All orders Intrusted to her will be promptly 
executed and tmtbfnrlion given.

Cull at tbe bonne formerly occupied by .S. 
K. McAllimcr on

DIVISION STREET, (Up Stairs.)
KAliubiiry, Maryland. 

Apr. 8 tf.

All kinds of Work Neatly Executed on Sborl

Ilr iluliiit inrciwn work lam iirc'parwl In nil oil 
onli-ra ul v.-rr'low |>rli-fji. SalUfiu-lluii ifuarftiili-i-n. 
(>r.li-r> by iniill |>nmipllv ulli-iuM to. [aprBlf.

IMiilndclpliia Card's

SWINKER & BEGGS,
Meirhunts,

Pc»li'r» In

FRUITS & PRODUCE,

PUNCHINELLA,
the celebrated young Iluiri- 
bletoninn Slullion, rviilch cun 
Hot in 2.30. Is now nt Uic 
l-aiircl fnir ground for tbo 

purpose of limiting nsciiBon, wliieb will end 
lirftl of next August. He in In charge of 
Kilward Clark of Anililer I'nrk near Plillo. 
who is prepared to bundle, educate nnd 
Iruln,upon Ihe truck nil lioracs that ni»y be 
brought to him on reasonable terms. Ho 
will be visited oner a Rionlli by Ills fittbcr, 
S. H. ('lurk, who now Ims clmrgcot (lie Am 
bler I'urk, nml one who ranks among the 
best the world eror produced n«n trainer of 
bomrs, WM. S. HITCH. 

April lit, lin.

Cnnsij;niiient» 
trillion given to Rniiill 

made.

A3F ARAOU8BUNCHEB!
Karmers and Truhkcn raising nspnrngus 

for innrket will do well to send for one of 
our Machines. The asparagus blngi belter 
price* ns it goes lo market In uniform, com- 
piu-l Hiiiiclit-s. Price, 1'inc, $J.(IO; Walnut, 
$2.50. WM. L. IIUCKK & SON, 

M.tldlvlown, Delaware.
April lnt, 1m.

No. 242 North Wlmrvcn,
1'HILAUELVHIA.

1'romnt at 
frtiitu, ami quick 

[April 8  6m.'

J.W.WHARTOM,
.\Vlio\esnlo

COMMISSION DEALER IN

Fruit, Produce, Fisli, Oysters, Terrapin,
I'oiillry. K'l'Jit, (ittliif, <('r., 

Iu tiunson.

No. 5 Delaware Avcnno Market,
Fool ol Duck Hjrcct,

1'lllLADEI.l'llIA.

. w* HOWE a
Coinniiaition Mercliaut*,

Anil Wholesale Dnlera la

FRESH FISH,
13 ami 14 DKLAWAUE AVK. 

Fish Market, ; 
PHILADELPHIA.

n~ls-nNiriil>,s»l!dlcd. (March 

K. li. HAKlill. W. H. COCirtWELL.

BARKER A CO.
(ii'iicral Produeo

No. 'J;)8 N. Delaware Avonuo.
IlL'i. Itureind Vim Slrctts,

PHILADELPHIA.
Mireh | 

J. A.HIotcniuii. J. F. 4balltroH.
F. I)«nkjnc.

Slcvenson, Deakjoe d Stiallcross,
FRUIT and PRODUCE

Commission Merchants,
333 & 33) NORTH WATER STRsSIT,

GonalgnnientB 
rrlurm nimlu.

reipvctfullf aullelled, and brosiftl' 
[March IS-4s».)

York Card*.

BUTTf- PIANO 7

Consignment* Solicited. Shipments pronipt-
ly ntleiidcd to. 

Apr. 8  lyr.

If you tri«A to obtain the hi</tie*t 
market jirice for your Fith 

unJ (lame, e/tij> to

I. A. LEE

(IIIANO HQl'AllE ANK I'l'KIOHT. 
Combine* every lm|>roveineiil known. 

Hcnd ntuijin for virvuiur. Addros, DAN1KL 
If. UKATTY, \VuslilngU)D, Now Jersey.

Jot Printing Deafly Kxeootei.

Commission Merchants
'21 & 23 pock St. Fish Market,

iTtli-H, :trd 
Muluni, ll

rK.  Nulluiiul 1 la nil of Nortlicrii I,ib- 
«»<! VInfUlK'Cli, -PtUln.,1 suit .luhn 
vieili' liruri'. Mar. IN.Uiu.

A IMUISKTT c. r. waiuin-

DORSETT & WRIQHT,
WIIOI.KSAI.K COMMISSION,

Aail Shipping Dos>l*» l» , .

FORKIOII AND POME&TlO ' ' 
FRUITS ANI) PRODUCE,

 Not. 5A A UO Broad Ar»nu»,
West Wnshlngtoii Marktt, N«« York,

^, urcli J»,

T. M.CIIAHIIEHMN. O. IIAKTMAN.

Chamterlin &, Hartman,^' ~

POULTRY, -CALVESr •
And General Produce,

SO McTclmnU' How, nnd 51 UanU*
w. N

Mnrrh Si.. '

TrrthoKWOOl 
for Ml* MlT »>J

Tbe oold m»\ 
the fiih back, 
iiwlygooe
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PR. L. S. BELL, - - EDITOR.

SATURDAY, APRIL 22.1876.
<lowl>le

tt»e ofccoulatlon of any 
^»0i* oittfce lower Fenln

Easter tgg> were plentiful. _.

r. Wisbnrr is to hmte.. new paver 
t Shortly. The moie, tbe merrier.
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Try UM KINO OP ALL 6 CBNT CIGARS, 
for a»l« e*ly »>J

The ooW «n»P of last week drore
 the flit* back. Ban's vocation is. en 
tirely gone

B*»t Land Pluttr fa,J5 I*' barrel at A.
 C. SMITH * CO'S. ______

Jackwn'o Mill will begin work next

Mr. WillUm Humphreys hnd a little 
burned to death one day last week..

If yon want cheap Harness, g« t 
Brot. Fall niiu from $11 to $17.

Gordy

On Monday nest thoqucBtipn "For" 
or "Against" the sale of Bpiritnons or 
fermented liquors will bo determined 
by the peop'e" of Wicomico coun 
ty- ' 'i '   '

._. —,.——4«»-———-——-- •

The hanl-seine at Shad Point hnn 
not truned out to be a paying affair 
as yet. From some cause or other 
very few fish are caught Possibly 
when the water gets warmer,it may 
pay better. ^

-    *** ''    
Brown Leghorn chickens are epa- 

^hatically the breed for tbe farmer, if 
lie wishes to make poultry raising 
pay. These fowls are non-setters, 
the best Layers known, and excel all 
others for early chickens.' Egga for 
hatching from pedigree fowls can fae 
had by Applying to Dr. L. :S. Bell, 10 
Main St

FOR SALE A draught nnd driving 
»orse, 9 years old, weight about 1200 Ibs. 
jaict and gentle lo all harness. For terms, 

Apply to
OORDY'RROS.

Captain Cathell's organ bos come and 
now he smiles all OTCr his face when he 
sees any one he thinks wishes to huy an 
organ. Tho organ is in Dr.Bell's office, 
and those thinking of buying a fine mu 
sical instrument cheap are invited to 
call and examine free of charge.

Bishop Lay will preach and con 
firm in St. Peter's church of'lhis 
place on Sunday night, tho 30th inst. 
Service at 7^ o'clock. Also on the 
satao day at Spring Hill church, in 
the morning at 10^ o'clock, and nt 
St. Philip's church, Quantico, at 3 
o'clock In the afternoon.

One first class Remington Sening Ma- 
china will he given in exchange for Milch 
Cons. Also our   nrlor orgnq on snme 
terms. Pour more Fresb Milch Cows want 
ed. -Apply nt this office.

CHANOE. L. H, Nock has 
bouglit tlio stock of Min. F. Moore, 
who curried on tlio carriage business 
near the Iron Bridge, ana now has 
Mr. Mooro in h5a employ, who is 
well known as tho best body maker 
and draughtsman on tho Peninsula. 
Mr. Nock has now a complete set of 
experienced workmen, and nil that 
need new carriages or ol'd ones re 
paired will do well to call and tee 
him at his Factory, Hast Camden St, 
Salisbury, Md.

For the cheapest and best quality
 of clothing go. to Brewington & 
Orabjun'a, at 47 Main street.

 .         
A. few snipe bare made tlerr ap- 

peannoe, bat we hardly think it 
proper to ahoot thorn now.

     » *     -  - 
F. C. Todd U selling Dried Beef, best in

 lh« market, 20 cti.

Next Monday decides the fate of 
Local Option in this connty. If the 
judges will let yon, vote early and 
.often.

Yon never bought at lower prices 
that yon can bny tbe very best Cloth 
ing to-day of Wanamaker & Brown, 
tfith and Market streets, Philadelphia.

For Groceries and Notion! go to J. S Lay- 
'.fitld'i.

H. D. Spcncc will continue to represent 
the -well known firm of \V. S. Phillips & Co., 
at 306 S. Front street. Philadelphia, during 
the cominp season. Cards and stencils fur 
nished by Mr. Kponce who will he plcoFod to 
meet his old patrons <it the depot. Thank 
ful I for pnst patronage he solicitj a coininu- 
ancc of the same. [April 15 3m.] 

     »»

Tho new Board of Town Commis 
sioners met on Monday night and 
organized by olecting John Brohawn, 
President; E. L. Waik-s, clerk ; Jas. 
T. Trnitt, Treasurer. Mathias Taylor 
was again appointed Bailiff, with 
Wm. Farlow assistant. Tho Board 
meets the 3rd Monday in every 
month.

We have received n very interesting 
account of a visit to Sea Grove, N. 
J., by a correspondent over the cog 
nomen of PLilo. For want of space 
wo have to omit even a lengthy ex 
tract this week, but  will give it a 
place on our first pftgo next week-  
Sen Grove is a new and delightful 
watering place right at Cape May, 
and about a mile south-west of Cnpe 
May Island. This place was opened 
a year ago, and is destined to be one 
of the most popular watering places 
on tho Jersey shoro.

For choice sweet potato and Early Rose 
seed, go to J. S. t.ayficld's.

Jnst opened at James Cannon's 
tho largest stock of CLOTHING and 
SHOES on the Shore, including tbe 
finest lino of men's, ladies' and chil 
dren's slippers ever brought to .this 
market. \Ve rnigLt mention some of 
tbe styles. Ladies' Oxford Ties, la 
dies' pull-back slippers, ladies' Cen- 
tcnniil slippers, ladies' F. K. toilet- 
slippers, ladies' croquet slippers, la 
dies' button slippers, ladies box toe 
slippers. Several styles nnd prices 
of plain lasting slippers. Remember 
the place, 24 Main street.

Consumption Cured 2
An oW physician, retired from active 

practice, having luij placed in his hands 
by nn Kant Indin Miasintiary tlie formula 
of.i simple Vl-gctnble Remedy, for the 
*]>ccdv mid'permanent Cure of Consump 
tion, bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma, and 
all Tlroat ntul Lung AflVctionx, also a 
Positive itn'l Radical Cure lor Nervous 
Debility nnd ull Nervous Complaint*, nf- 
tcr linvinp thoroughly tested it* wonder 
ful curative powers in thousands of cases, 
fools it liis duty to make it known to his 
suffering follows. Actuated by this mo 
tive, and a conscientious desire to relieve 
human suffering, be will send fret of 
charge to all who desire it, this recipe, 
with full directions for preparing and 
successfully using. Sent by return mnil 
by addressing with stamp, naming this 
paper.

DR. W. C. STEVENS, 
' Monroe block, Syracuse, N. Y

March llth, ly.

SHERIFFS LICENSE NOTICE.
NOTICE TO MERCHANTS, 

HKKS AND.OTIIKKS.
Tit A

All |KTsntM mill IK ' corp- rate <»r politic, in
Wlcotiilco t'oiintr, who :.rc,or shall IK*
or pursuing any mi*lm'-i, or nhnll be doingInf.1, or nhnll be doln 
act or ihlug, or shull bt1 In thu occupation 
houso or place for any pnrposu for which a license 
fit mnilo necea*arr br (he laws of Maryland, aro 
HEIIKIIY WAHNF.n TO OBTAIN A I.1CKNBE 
OP.ULNKW TUB SANK.
ON OR BEFORE THE 1st DAY OF MAY, 1876,

under the penalties prescribed bjr aald laws for the 
Infraction thereof.

Those Interested are nodded of the following re 
quirements of the License Law:

Traders' License*.
The amount lobe paid by Traders, for a llctnsc 

(th« amount of stock atthe principal seaaon of sale 
to he glTen under oath) Is an follows: If tha ap- 
ptlcanlV stuck In trade does not exceed

»» ; *:,'"• 'CARRIAGE BUYERS,

LOOK TO TOUR INTERESTS!

Free of Charge. Yonr Drnggist
 will refund your money if Dr. Unll s
 Congb Syrup does not give you satis- 
iion and cure your cough.

oro fresh milch coirs wanted applv 
<at this office.

    . *   -    
Bev. Dr Urie will preach a sermon

 on the subject of temperance on to 
morrow (Sunday^ night. The people 
«ra respectfully invited to attend.

When in want of Groceries coll and see
 Gordy Bros. They hare n very fine stock 
.aid »ellin t M »«>  low n^nres. Al1 B00<l »
 nar»nteed as reprtion'.ed or money rc- 
.fuudtd.

William Hnrt capsized the pleasure 
 boat "Water Witch" twico on Satur 
day last James Wilson and Cal. 
Twigg also got a clucking.

FOR SALK -One new Dearborn. Tor

*pr.l, Salisbury, Mil.

The date written on the margin of 
the paper this week indicates the 
time payment was due for subscrip 
tion Persons will plonse 
notice, and pay np at once.

Brewinjjton & Graham seem do-. 
tcrTiiued to sell goods aa low if not 
lower than they can bo bought any 
where in town. They have just re 
ceived from tho city a new Ktock of 
clothing, boots, shoes, and Gent's 
furnishing goods, which they are sel 
ling at "hard time" prices. 

_   « » -- -
F. C. TODD has received ft lnrgc con- 

  ipumont of "t'rieiiil Favorite 1'lows," price 
$3.50. llcst plow in the maiket.

- » --- - -

IMPROVEMENT. Mr. Wm. J. Aik- 
man, the painter, has just put tho 
finishing touches on the dwelling 
house of Mrs. S. Fannio Todd, which 
is a groat impi-oveniont to that part 
of the town. The colors are beauti 
ful, and the harmony complete-. Now 
is tho time lo paint, and Aiktuan can 
do it. So can Munsou.

  *   ---
NEW ENTERPRISE. '.Jeneral H. 

Humphreys & Son arc now sending 
carriage and wagon hubs to Cali 
fornia. The black gum cut in our 
swamps is tho must superior 
quality to bz found in tho country, 
ntd its toughness gave rise to the 
cxpmsion of "jlack gum against 
thunder.'

K. C. Todd hns reduced prices on all pro- 
cerics. "If Bii|?i«r lOcts, "A" siiftnr llcts., 
(.'rniiiilutcJ sugar 12J < (»., liuckn hent 4ctf.. 
Coinincrcinl Kxtra Plnur $<>.50. t Super $0.00 
Family $7.50. Stock complete, ami all 
good j guaranteed to suit or money refunded.

T. J. Galloway, Esq., of Nevada, 
bnt formerly of this town, arrived 
hero on Thursday, accompanied by 
his brother Georgo of BuUimoro city. 
Mr. Calloway has been absent from 
our town for thirty six years, and 
says it has made great itnpro?oiueut 
since that time. Ho is looking well 
and is an intelligent, wide awake 
western man. It is very pleasant wo 
presume to revisit our homes after 
an absence of so many years to see 
the friends of our youtb.and converse 
about those scenes so pleasant to ua 
in boyhood. Mr. C. can give an in> 
telligcnt account of western life man 
ners and customs, and wo are sure 
the friends of his youth are rejoiced 
to sec aud converse with him.

SALISBURY MARKETS,
Corrected bjr Humphreys A Tllihmao.

BUYING.
Yellow Corn, ' M 
Whl'c Corn, 00 
^boards, ..

4^1 Knotty,1

White Wheat, 
lied Wheat. 
4-4 boarda clear, 
Joist >t- Scanlllun, 
>4 Elding clear. 
Chl.-teui,

SELLING.
Flour, J. II. Gambrll'a beat,

" " Armbr, 
Kirkwood,

11 Occtndcnta',,
" Spring Mills Super,
" (ilalc Kock,

City Mills Kxtrn,
" Calamosa. Kxtra,
'  Commercial Kxtra,
" Sil»er Spring Famly,
" Carlisle Kxtra,
" Slstc Rock Extra, 

Bacon Stioulders,
Sides,

Granulated Sugar, 
H Sugar, 
CotTcti best Itlo, 
Iron, 
I.ltue,
Marine (Juano per ton, 
Permian " " " 
I-ard, 
Hams, 
N. o. Suirar, 
Molasses, 
Tobacco,
Nails lOd per KeR, 
Sim tiuano |>er Ion, 
llt'st How bone. Huperphospate, 
Pure (iround bonu.

91,000 
Orer $I,:KM and not uver SI.WO ..

I,1100 
2,500 
4,000 
0.000 
8,000 

10,000
II,000 
30,000 
30,000-

...... 12 SO
_._ I.I < «

2,800........ ........... 18 GO
4,000.. ................ W 60
fi,000 ................... 3060
8,000'........ ........._ 40 60

10,000............ ...- W CO
1J.OOO ............. ..._ Oil W
20,000................... 80 60
80,000......._.......... 100 60
40.00Q.................... 12S 60

TO to 75 
SO to 90 
12 to 14 

I M to I 40 
1 15 to I ii 
I 10 to 1 M 

73 to SO 
1 10 

111012

8 00 
7 SO 
7 K 
6 75
5 00
6 20 
t SO 
C TiO
6 SO
7 60
6 00
6 00

12

"II

1 73 to 2 00 
Ml 00 
U 00 

18 
IB 
10

30 to 80 
OOloSO 

8 00 
S2 00 
50 00 
« 00

40,000...................... ........................... 150 M
Tbe applicant must elthar make oath, aa hcreto- 

fort, btfore the Clerk of the Circuit Court of the 
county where bets engaged In business, of tho 
amount of goo Is kept on liaud at their principal 
season of sale ; ST the oath may bo administered 
by a Justice of tt^ 1'eace, when the person want- 
lux a license applies through an agent.

Persons may sell Salt to cure 0sh In March 
April and May, without license.

Venders of Cakes, and vandcrs of fleer and Cller 
who are makers of such liccr anil cldir. (l.ag'r 
Beer executed,) are not required to pay license.

Licenses to Ordinaries and 
Tavern Keepers.

The licenses t.> Ordinaries and Tavern Keepers 
to sell splrltous or fernienUxl liquors or latter beer 
lu quantities leaa than B. pint, at any ouo time are 
as follows:

The said applicant must be recommended to the 
Clerk by at least two freehold citizens living In his 
Immediate* vicinity, and Is to make oath before the 
Clerk as to the rate uf rent or annual value of the 
house at or In which the business lo be auihorlied 
by the license may be done, or Intended to be 
done.

If tu« rental or annual value Is not
Over |IOO......................................... ........$ 2* 60

The subscriber hereby informs the citizens of Dorchester, "Wi 
comico, Worcester aud Somerset counties that he will sell Car 
riages at the following unprecedented low prices :

Superior Family Jump-seat Curringes, Lenther-lincd, and Cloth-lined
Leather Curtains,

Same Quality Carriage but plainly trimmed, 
Superior,Jenny Lind and Jnggcr Wagon's, 
Good Light Family Rockawaya, Revolving Sent and Back, 
Elegant Piano-Uox Buggies--Shifting Top, 
Elegant Coal-Box Buggies,

as well as any other description of Carriages at corresponding 
figures. These Carriages arc all warranted light-running and to 
be of good material, and made by as good workmen as th» cities 
of Philadelphia and Wilmington can produce.

$190.00 
180.00 
180.00 
15000 
176.00 
166.00

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CONSTABLE SALE!

100
200
900
400
SUO
7.W

1,001)
2,000
9,000
S.OOO

•10,1100

ind not orcr
..

400 .. 
500...

40
55 f.O
no 60
70 6J 
90 60 

1,000.............. ...... 100 60
2.0011...... .............. 150 00
.1,000..................... IflO 60
5,000..................... ISO 60

10,000 .................... 400 6J
................ ....... ...... 430 «0

Warranted to bo of good material nnd handtstitcbed, from $12.00 to 125. 

RE^AINTINO CARRIAGES, $12.00,

and all repairing done at the lowest figures and in.the best style. AH are eftrnwtly 
requested to call when in nci-d of new work or repair. Orders by mnil promptly 
filled and delivered to the purchaser free of charge. A written guarantee for 1 J»*r 
is git en on each carriage sold. Call at

L. H. NOCK'S CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,
East Cnmden Street,

SALISBURY, Wicomico Connly, Rid.

Krosli Kisli, ojslfrs 
on short notice nt No. 
nnd see Mr. Dliz/.nnl.

in c-Turj flvle, and 
2 Mill street, full

take

HOT. Dr. David Wilson, President 
of the Maryland M. P. Conference, 
will preach next Sabbath morning 
and night. April 23rd, in the Motho 
dist Protestant chnrcU. The public 
are cordially invited to attend.

WANTKD. At (iordy 
Plpoo*.

Ilroi.. 100 pair of

STILL THK OOMK. The schooners 
Train Acwortlt and Wuthingt'm were 
both here this week from Baltimore 
with oyster shells. Our farmers can 
moke money by making their own 
lime and are beginning to realize that

The Editor of tho Enttrrn Shnrc. 
HIn» says wo told his local reporter 
about tho Goslee-Conawfty affair.  
\Vc have no recollection of doing any 
such thing, nnd if we did wo certain 
ly did not tell it as ho bad it in his 
paper, and did not think the matter 
of sufficient public interest to pub 
lish in line paper. "Bo sure, you are 
right, then go ahead." 

 -     -
GORDV BROTHERS bare now in store n 

inr^'i; lot of Flour coniisting of Supers, Kx- 
tritsiind Futility,that they bought before tho 
adranue, which ennlilen thuni lo Bvll at city 
figures, «M onlcr.i will he promptly filled und 
at tlio vrrylowwt liguros.

Any one In want of » first class Parlor 
I rOrftm of any make, can bo accommodated 
|;bjr calling at ll.is office.

A. T. Stawart tho New York inor- 
[chant prince is dead and hro loss will be 
1 Badly felt, but the saddest part of the 
j affair to u» is that wo were not in Judge 
IjJilton'i place. A million of dollars 

lid make an editor fool exquisitely 
itoe.

.Tho person who goes to chrcli 
__ I sings "I want to be an angel," and 
then goctt home and plans how to gouge

IMIIIO poor man oat of houe«t earnings 
' i not donliued f»r a very high «»t in

iHcarcu.

H. D. Hpenoe, with TITUS JIROS., 154 
fait St.. New York, will continue to rep- 

tnt tuU well knou^ I'ouM, during the 
ulng fruit aeusou, Pnrd» And stenclU 

urnlsbcd by myself. Sl|«|< bo pleased to 
 e*t mr old psUrom at Idf Depot, Thank- 

ppa^|M,trous\ge, 1 solicit aoontinuanca 
T tbe lame. JAprllJO 3m.]

Mr. A. U. Toadvlne ha* returned Tram the 
illy with * largo stock of Hprluganpds. Ilia

|lora presents a healthy and plethoric »p- 
tearunc*. Almi'it everything ""lu the

Jercuntlle line can be found thorp. Call and
lee hlstnomhioth store iK-foro mak ; ng pur-
lh»«cs elsewhere.

ACCIDENT. Thursday morning as 
Mr. Levin Maddux was superintend 
ing tbo putting np of shafting in 
Messrs. K. K. Jackson &. Go's, mill, 
ho foil from a scaffold to tho floor 
below, a distance of nearly twelve 
foot, severely bruising liimnolf. Ho 
lay insensible for nearly Imlf an hour. 
As fortunately no bones were broken 
we may expect to see him out again 
BOOP.

There wafa 110 Baltimore mail on 
Thursday to Salisbury. Why was 
this! Wo understand that a full 
mail was nut on at tho Delaware' 
Junction, both trains being on time. 
There must bo KOIHO fault among 
the mail agents cither on tho P. W. 
& B. or Del It. H. This is tho third 
time this has happened this year, to 
our knowledge. Snob negligence 
ought to be inquired into, aud cor 
rected nt once.

EASTEB MONDAY ASD ITS INCIDENTS. 
Last Monday being the annual Spring 
fair, Charlie's friend, with the green 
ribbon hat band, was on hand early, 
and alter stowing away a huge pilo of 
ginger cakes, he sauntered to Main 
street bridge to Bee the sti-amcr Mary 
('., of Hoi den town, N. J., which had 
como up to this place for tho purpose 
of making n trade with the owners of 
tlio good schooner Annie Belle for 
that staunch craft. Tbo outer ap> 
pcnvanco of tho steamer, with her 
perpendicular sides and two rudders, 
seemed to interest the young man 
very much, nnd nothing could, ho do 
until ha wont aboard and invited tho 
whole crowd to come nnd examine 
tho Mary C.

The crowd went. Bo it known 
that it was a holiday with tho public 
schools and (ivory pupil acted as if 
ho bad hnd a presentiment that somo- 
thing wonderful was to hnppen at 
tho bridge, so wns promptly on hand. 
Every little nook and corner about 
tho boat was examined and while she 
is not to bo considered either fast or 
a beauty by any means, her carrying 
capacity is immense, and if she could 
get all she could do nt liberal prices, 
wo have no doubt that tbo boat would 
make monoy.

In tho afternoon Mr. Taylor tho 
Quantico mail driver endeavored to 
tow a bnlky _mule home. At tho 
bridge his mtilcship refused to go 
any further much to tho edification 
of tho lookers on. Taylor got tired 
of tho fun being poked at his pot and 
talked about putting a bead on some 
body. His challenge vrns promptly 
accepted by Mr. J. W. Ilearn, but 
after n display of firearms, which 
wero not tisod, tho show ended. Wo 
saw two constables present, yet there 
was no arrest for carrying concealed 
deadly weapons. Perhaps those fel* 
lows swore to do their duty nnd  
perhaps they didn't.

Tho day passed nwny very quietly 
nnd wns excessively dull in compari 
son with what it wns twenty years 
ago. Vory few cake stands disfigur 
ed the streets and tbo Spring fair.js 
fast sinking into oblivion, a relic of 
tho past, not at all suited to tbo needs 
of tho present.

BY virtue of four writs of fieri facias is 
sued by Hixndy Fooks Eiq. one of the Jus 
tices of the Peace of the State of Maryland 
in and for Wicomico County, (hieeiu the suit 
of John II. Parsons, Administrator of Jai 
S. 1'arsons nnd one at the suit of Iltnry S. 
ItrewiiiRtonagninst Daniel F. Parsons, I have 
levied upon, seized nnd taken in execution 
all the. right, title, intcicst and estate of the 
said Daniel F. Parsons in and t< a homo 
nml lot of ground in the village of Parsons- 
burK, the same npon which said Parsons 
now resides, nud which was purchased by 
sold Parsons from George K. Perdue, one 
mule, one wiigon three head of cattle, two 
bog*.

And I hereby give notice Hint on

MONDAY the FIRST day of MAY 1876,
at II o'clock A. M. I will offer said pro- 
pertv at public auction, on the premises 
where 'aid Daniel F. Parpons now resides 
in Pnrsonshurg, to the highest bidder, for 
c:\fh, to sniiify said cluitut and COHH.

JOJ/.V Jl. I.OXC,
Constable. 

April 8th, 1870.

Order of Publication.
In the Circuit Court

for Wicomico County
No. 2U4 Equity.

The Worcester Itailroad was open 
ed to Franklin on tho 17th inst   
Trains leave Franklin at 0 A. M., re 
turning, arivo nt 7 1'. M. A Steamer 
will bo put on the bay in K short time, 
ooDoootmg Cbiuootoaguo Island with 
the pity by mil. This brings them 
up to an improved condition. Good 
oysters and ducks of the lower Pe 
ninsula will find their way to Now 
York by tbo Old Dominion lino in 
twenty hpuro.

MARRIED.

MIM.S-miIIKRTH.-On the I.llh lait, lir the 
Itev. .1. W. I'uulu, In I he M. K. rhumb >l lloeka

Cirnnville R. Rldrr,
vs.

E. L. Williams,
H. T. Willinms,

Sully Ann Williams
ctnl.

The object of this Dill ii to procure the 
sale of the real estate of Samuel Williams 
l.tlc of Wicomico County, deceased by, his 
creditors. The Hill tllcgci that Sn'tnuel 
Williams Intc of Wicomico County deceased 
\vn« in bis life time indebted to the com- 
plaintmt in the «nm of three hundred dollars 
on Iris certain Hill obligatory dated April 
2nd 'dUti nnd in the further sum of twelve 
hundred ilollnrs as co-obligor with a certain 
Kmory L. Willii-nis on his tiro certain Dills 
obligatory ; eiteh dated respectively June 
r.nh lH71,that tbe suiddeceased was in his 
life lime seired and possessed of or oilier- 
wise entitled <o certain real estate situated 
in Wicomico County Maryland, and on 01 
about the 2Gth day of August 18G3 dtc'd 
made and executed his last will and testa 
ment in which he devised bis real estate to 
the defendants, Emory L. Samuel T. and 
Sally Ann Williams, children of the said 
devisor, and Margaret Williams his wife, and 
lo Edward, Charles, Margaret and Samuel 
Dennis, children of his daughter Amandu 
Der.uin, wit'o of Charles W. Dennis; and by 
his said last will and lestament appointed 
nnd constituted the said Emory L. Williams 
hlii executor; that the said real estate so dr- 
vim-d to tho said children of Amanda Den 
nis ha" bein sold for tbo purpose of partition 
nnd division by order of tha Circuit Court 
lor Wicomico County In Equity, nnd that 
the said Anmndn Dennis became the pur 
chaser thereof, that the real estate so de 
vised to his son Samuel T. Williams 'Iras 
been sold by order of the said Court for the 
liabilities of the said Samuel, and that n 
certain Joslnh W. Penuel became tbe pur 
chaser thereof; who has linoe sold the same 
to n certain J. II. Trader; that tbe said Sam 
uel Williams ilnc'd being Indebted to the 
complainant and divers other person*, dc^ 
parted this life on 01 about the   day of 
October, 1872, and that the personal estate 
of the said Samuel Is Insufficient to pay bis 
said debts.

It is therefore ordered by tbe Court this 
30lh day of March, 1R70, that the complain 
ant cause a copy of this order, together with 
the object and substance of the Bill, to bo 
inserted in somo newspaper published in 
Wicomico couiuy once a wt-ck for fuur suc 
cessive weeks before the 1st day of May, 
I Bin. giving notice to tbe defendants in said 
Hill, and warning them to bo und appear in 
this Court in person or by solicitor on or be 
fore the lotn day of August, 187G, to show 
cause, If any HID; have, why a decree shall 
not pats n» prnyjj. 

Tiue Copy TMT:
M. P. TOADVINK, Cl'k.

Licenses to Retail of Spirit 
uous of Fermented Liquors or 

Lager Beer.
The amount of Hconir to l>o paid by retailer* of 

spirituous and f«rmento<l liquors or UKCI> t>cor, 
arc as follows. If the raluc of the stock in trade bo 
t-WOor loas................ ....................... .........$ H firt
Over I-WO.................................................... tt M
From $ 1,000 to $ 2,000................................ 60 IW

*' 2,000 to 4,1)00............ ................... 73 60
" 4rt)0 to fi,OOU....... ...... ............. 100 BO
" f.,000 to 10,000..... ......................... 120 GO
" 10000 lo 20.IKX) ...... .................... 1.10 60
11 20,000 to 3(,,000................................ HO 60

Oror 30,000................................ ............... 150 CO

Oyster and Eating Houses.
The llrcnto to be paid by tho keeper* of oyitor 

and oatlng bonnes Ii $30 00 throughout tho Mi\U.
Femalui vending Millinery and other small ar- 

ttclei, whnnc stock In not over $500 to pay a license 
of 16 60 only ; but If orcr that amount they arc 
required to pny the same license as other persons 
 oath to be made M to tho amount of stock at tho 
principal seaiou of tho year.

Licenses to Owners or Keepers 
or Stallions or Jacks.

The owner or keeper of rrery Stallion or Jn-k 
shall, before bein if pofmittcd to uland- or stutlon 
such aulnml, pay tu the Llcrk uf HIM Circuit Court 
of sonic of the counties in thin Mate, the h^luMt 
sum which be Intend* (o n<ik or rcci-lvo for lli05c:t-
 on of one marc ; aud the rccclnt of the »ald dork, 
with the soft I of his Court attaciuil there to for 
nald sum, shall be the lU'msc fur ?tatiDtil-c or 
ntandinit vu-h Stallion or Jack for one ycnr from 
tho date thereof; provided, that In no cnsc slmll 
theMim direct' d to he paid by tbf* *cctlnn for 
such license, be ICHH ten dollar* ; nml that every 
Stallion or Jack upon which tho itnid tax Is paid 
shall be exempt from all other State tsx.

I.KVIN 11. IIORMAN, 
Sheriff of Wicomico futility. 

April ftlh. ISTCtf.

atchless" lijurdett TOrgaiis

AUK MADE A T

lira.

ERIE, PENN.
(o the Burdeit Orgnn Company, Erie. Pennsylvania), Tor Gin* 

deo.26, 61*.

. . , . 
w«lkln«. Mr.KUwirJ (1.MI1I* lo Mix 
lt. Huberts, both uf Wlconiloo county.

li

Thlw.
Now is tlio time of Uic ycnr for I'ncu- 

monii\, Lung Fever, Coughs, Colds, and 
filial reaultH of- prediso'jsitjoa to Con- 
suniptiuu and other Throat and Lung 
DiiesnoH. Doncliea'it Uerninn Syrup hn« 
been used in thin neighborhood for tho 
pust two cr thruo ycurn without * ilngle 
fuiluro to euro. If you linre not unud 
thin medlclno yoiirnelf. go to your Drttg- 
gl»t, Dr. L. U'. Colli«r, ,uud itslc him of 
lU wonderful »uccf» among his custo 
mer*. Two dosivs) will relieve the worst 
case. If you Imve no faith in any medi 
cine, just "buy a Simple Hottlo of Bos- 
cliec'H (Jcrmiui Smip for 10 cents and 
try it, llcpular U\M Hottlo 76 cenU.  
Don't neglect n cough J^o KHVO l'i ccnU,

ELECTIONNOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Judges 
,of Election and to the Voters of Wi- 

comico County, tlml an Election will be 
held in the several election districts of Wi- 
comico County at the usual places of hold 
ing Elections,

fur the purpose of determining by ballot nt 
a special Flection, whether or rot nny prr- 
lon ot persons, or any house mny bo licensed 
to sell spirituous or fermented liquors, with 
in the limits of said Wicomico County.

In the first Klcction District, or Ilfirrcii 
Ovrk, you will vola at !)*rr«u Creek >Sp'gl,

III the second Election District, or Quan 
tico you will vote at Qimntico.

In the third Klcction District, or Tyntkip, 
you will rote nt Tynnkin Election Houso.

In tho fourth Election District, or 1'itti- 
burg you will rote at I'ittsrillc.

In the fifth Klcction District, or Parson's 
you will roto at tho old tavern.

lu the sixth Klcction District, or Dennis' 
you will rote nt Powellsrillo.

In the seventh Kluclion District, or Trnp- 
pt, you will vole nt the \VnlnutTrccs.

In the Kigali) Election District, Nutter's 
you will vote nt A. 1*. Mnlono's.

In the ninth Klcclion District, or .Salis 
bury joit »ill vote nt Trncy's Hotel.

In the tenth Klcc'iou District, «r Shnrp- 
lown,ycu will vote nt Slmrptown.

The polls lor sniil election will bo opened 
in each anil every Kleciloa District of said 
county, at tho usual places of holding the 
polls lit 0 o'clock, A. M., nnd will close nt 
(J o'clock I'. M., when the ballots slmll be 
publicly counted,

LEYIX P.. DORMAN, Sheriff, 
\Vicouiico County.

Notice.
Tu Hotel Keeper* and all Othert who deal

in J.itpion.
For the infommtion of all persons con- 

ctrned, the follow ing Act of the Legislature 
pn<8cd March Mth, 18U5, is publinhed;

191.

Are You going to paint?
THEN USE NEW YORK ENAMEL PAINT CO.'S

IIIMill II, PAINT.
ncnly for use in WHITE, ami over ONE Ilt'NDRER diflerrnt colors rn»do of Itrictlj 

prime White l.snil, /iiic nnd I.insreil Oil, Cbrmically combined, warranted Much Haad> 
miner anil Clienpcr. and to lust TWICE AS LONG u any other paint. It bat take* tin 
FIRST PREMIUMS nt twenty of the Slntc Fnirsoftlic Uuion, and ii on WANT THOCd- 
AN1) of the finest housci in the Countrv.

Addrces NEW YORK ENAMEL PAINT CO,, .
Pricti Reduced. 

Dcc25-ly-
Sam|ilc Cuitli Sent Free. 103 Chamber* Street, Ntw Ton.

BBATTY; PIANO
GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

 QrAgcnts wanted everywhere. Addroa, DAN 
EL F. HEATTY. Wosliingtcn, N. J.

AC.KSTK WANTKD ! Ucdili anc Philmuu

I.ROO Illustration « Address lor now circulars. A. 
J. 11OLMAN * CO. 030 Arch Street, Pbllv____

ggOulfitsTniOOTPRINTS of the ACKS. 
=z3(.'[{lii;.|j. Our Government and History, 
Coodnpecd'* Pub. [louse, New York nud 
Chicago.

M.lnc.

day at home, 
nd terms free.

Agents wanted. OutAt 
TllUK A C-O., Augusta,

I'EKWKKK OUAIIANTKKD lu A«ontt. 
Malu and Ktmali-. In Ihclr own loralltr. 
Term, aud OUTTIT i'BBK. Addrtia 
1'. O. VK'KEUY 4 CO., Augusta, ilaluu.

to
llsine.

r day at home. Samples Vorlh 
free. Slluson .0 Cu., 1'ortlacid,

Celebrated
l"Uolde» T o ng a e"

I'arlor Organs urc ranked by eminent 
inuaicitns aa Hie lendingorgun now in use. 
For the Cliurcli, Sabbath Hchool, Lodge or 
1'urlor lliey have so superior throughout the 
world. We challenge any innniifitcturer lo 
ei|iiul (hum for snvetnciss and volume of 
tone. Where we have no ngcnts we will al 
low any one wishing to buy tlir agent's dls* 
count. Agents wanted eierywliero' Send 
iluii>|> for lift of t«iti«oBi«li ««d olroiilw 
of this wonderful music producing instru 
ment. Address, DA^IHL K. IJKATTJY, 
Washington, N. J.

 J^OH A!.!. KINDS OK I'LAIN AND FANCY ' 
JOUI'KINTINO

AN ACT prohibiting the >al« 'of spirituous 
or fermented Li<i»oifl in the several coun 
ties of the Stale on tho day of Election.. 
Hectlou 1. lie in enacted by At (Irneral 

Aui*(btfo/ Maryland That it slmll not 
be lawful fur tho keeper of any hotel, tavern, 
stole,drinkingestablinhmen', or any other 
pl.tco where liquors am told, or for any per. 
sons directly or indirectly, lo «<.'!!, barter, 
give or dispose cf any spirituous or fermen 
ted liquors, nlo or beer, or Intoxicating 
drinks of any kind, on the days vf election 
hereafter to be held in the several counties 
of(ho Slate.

Sec. 2. And be itrtiiictril, that any per 
sona violating tlie provisions of this Act 
shall bu linble tp indicliDrnt by tho Grand 
Jury of the county where theolfuncc is com 
mitted, and hliull upon conviction before 
any Judge of any of Circuit Courts of this 
State, bo fined n sum not less than fifty dol 
lars nor more than one hundred dollars for 
each and every offence one half the One 
shall b) paid to tho informer, other half to 
the County l-vwwifiluiierj]' fur UIP uno< o( 
public, roads.

Tlio He turn Judges ot Election will 
make tbelr returns on Wednesday, April 
26th.

LEVIN R. DORMAN, BlierilT, 
. , \ Wicomico County. 

Apiillsl, 1870. ... .. ..'    »

M INK ItKAI>lN(i,I'SYCIIOMANCV,l--ASClNA- 
TION Soul CharuiluK Mfimgrlini, anil Mir- 

rlaKO liuldp, ihowlni; how rithcriH'i majr fucluato 
and gain thu lure nud afl'nctlon of any persou tliejr 
plcait. 400 pujn. lly mall 60 ct». Hunt <* Co.. 

1S»S. 7th SI., 1'hIU.

Price, Twenty-Five Cents.

NEWSPAPEiT
ADVERTISING

ONE HUNDRED AND FOUIIT1I 
Contslnlnn s complete list ijfall tho towns lu the 
UiiUed States, Ihv Tcriltorli-s and tho Dvmlaluii 
nf t'anaita, having a pi>|iulullon greulcr than 3,000 

to the last eviisui, ti>>{ulhor with tho 
le uewitpajiers having the largest local 

circulation l'i each of tlio places naiiittl. Also, a

,
occimliiiK to 
nuinca of Die

.. m«f 
tu advertls«rs aro

|(

STATEMENT
ShowlDg the condition of lb« "mrt'

Fire and Marine

n8urauce
OF DELAWARE CITY, DEL.

December SI,
ASSETS.

Loam on bondi and mortgage, 
(dnljr reconlwi anil bcla 
flr»l lloni onthereeilmpla

Slocki, Ixiudiaud ill other le-

IiK-li aro recunuucndeil 
si raluo In propor* 

all newspapers hi
_ Krralesl raluo In propor 

tion lo prices chargtMl. Also, all newspapers hi 
the TnlU'd Slslsit uiul Cniisila priutliiK over 3,000 
copies each Issue. Also, ull the ItellKlous, Ai<rl- 
cullunil, Hclunlllti: and Mcchnnleul, Medical, 
Masonic, Juvenile. Kducalluuul, Cuiiinerelul. Ill 
surauci*, Heul Kntato, I^w, Sporting, Musical, 
Kashlou, sntl ollii-r nperlr I class juurnals , rerjr 
eoiuplete lists. Tuiiethvr with a coniplelo Mil of 
over WM) (icriuiin pupwrs prlntiil In tho 1'iiltcd 
States. Aho, an csany upon BilvrrtUlntt : many 
Indies of roles,nhowlni; tho cost of adverlUluK In 
various newspapers, and everything which a 
beginner In sdvertlslnif would like to kuow. Ad 
dress IIKO. 1*. ROWEI.L 4 CO., 41 Park How, 
Nnw York.

hjrpolhrratcd t» Ihccampm-
nr u colUlcrul iccurllr for
cub actually loaned br the
coju|.aujr...... ....................._

Caab In company's principal
odlco aud belonging to fh«
company dcpunlted In bank 84f 19 , 

P re in 1 11 in !i unpaid....   ....... I,«l0t
All other aucti, (delailcd la

ilslcinful)... ...................... 4MM04

Total Aweta_.......... |UM>* M
I.IAUII.ITIKS. 

Losses unpaid, ........ ....... ..._ NOB*.
Itriervo aa requlral bj Isw.... S,M*M
All other claims.....:.......... _ M.IIIM

Total Uablllllca........ IOUH4IT

Surplus a> regards pullcjrbol-
durs... ...... ..........a...... ......... tlltilMff

Capital stock |>ald up . ......tlOMHM
burplm aa nxards siockhotd-

trs ..................................... S,«U(T
'1'iital Incoiuo.. ....... ............. 47JH41
Total Expenditure*. ....__...  I,INM '

DIBECTOU8.

ADVERTISING IN

and Apoltiral
WEEKLIES

1111,1
Send for our catalogue 

ON THE LIST PLN.'A
For informution address 

Geo. P.'.Rowell 4. Co., 41 park Row,

C I T T V ' 
t 1 M I

0 PARLOR
Any nrst<lau 1'alutrr and l.tllcrcr oaii Ond 

something to his advantage by adtlri'wliiir lha 
nunuru-lurvr, HANIKI. K.TlKA'rrY, \Vn«liliii«t..B." ' *

Col. Jsines n. Henry,
John 1*. lludsOD,
James II. Myera.
l>. K. McClure,
Dr. J. T. llamuond,
Itandclfih tluiuphnrs,JohuT.   -----

Il.Cbai. UTaau, . 
Capt B.1J. »» *.»»». 
Hejnear WllllaiS. 
lUnrrW.MeCaUtT. 
Jobnll. D.U. 
Wm. Oitr, 
James H. tttltan. 
John M. rMa«i*y. 
R. W. Cunosi. 
Wm.H. M«lT*7. 
Chas. H. MMll.

(iooruc A.Jones, 
D. \VV Moom. 
J.U.Fonl, 
Win. T. Sharp. 
Ell llol'lster,

JAMES H. MYER8,
Soc'y and Tre**., 

JAMES B. HENKY.

RANDOLPH

J»n. 30th, If.

HUMPHREYS. 
Agent iMUwr

-

J. W. HUNT. * 
Carriages

lUJCberrjr 
PLKASK OU.SKKVB OUB PRICES.

TOP itriioiKD............^._..- --- *n  
FAMILY WAIiOX!»................../_.jia)
DtAIUION WAtiOKB....______jSt

All other itilo* of W (« ». AIM ftssfte 
«mIDoub!«HAKNK88*twi|.uUy lew p*4« 
c«». K»rrjr »rtlcl« VkrrsmlH 11 
ftl,'  

t :.•%,.:•
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, or |w?rf(»nimnce of hw July, 
under the law; b« olinll b<!(lopm«><l guilty 

anor, nnd up*m conviction 
to » fine of not Icxs tlinn fire 

not moro than a thousand 
n«, sml.itMiy in (ho discretion of the 

(Jourt bo iiiiprinont^ for n period not
oix months.

Seven thousand five hundred dollars 
fi>proprittted to pny for the nceeseftry 
flf.'s nfjitionpry ftitd eK-vicnl lulwr re 

quired by the ComntroUar in the execu 
tion of tl*ic Inw. 1 he County <!ommi«- 
gioners and thr Appeal Tax Court of 
Baltimore city shall, as soon ns possible 
after the returns are made, prepare con 
densed statements exhibiting the vnlua- 
tidhsof property in their several <-oun- 

" tidt and the city of liultimore, and de- 
liter eaid statementH to the ComptmHer, 
and the Oomptroller shall collect thwc 
statements and make rejHirt thereof to 
the General Assembly at ils next session 
so thut it may be fully informed as to 
'Ihc amount of assessable property in the 
State.

Political Conventions.

D t. cr In

Foreign A Amcrleia

MARBLE,
Monuments, Tombstones

AND MANTEI£,
SMJJSHUin', MD.

CEMETERY LOT ENCLOSUnfeS fur 
bished to orilrr.

Order* bj- mail will rtceire prompt atten 
tion. ' Jun.lst-'7«.

PIANO!

Tbe following are the times ami place.* 
of holding the respective tftnte a'.ul Na 
tional Conventions:

April 26 New York Democratic 
State Convention, I'ttca.

April 26 Georgia Democratic Con 
vention, ty Congressional districts, to 
'elect delegates to the National Conven- 
tion.

April 28 Massachusetts Republican 
State Convention, Boston.

May 10 Michigan Republican Con 
Tcntion. Grand Rapid.".

May 16 Alabama Republican 
vention, Montgomery.

May 17 National Greenback 
veBtion, Indianapolis, Indiana.

May 17 National Prohibition 
vention, Cleveland, Ohio.

May 17 Ohio Democratic State Con 
Tcntiofl, Cincinnati.

May 17 Tennessee Republican Coi 
Tcntion, Knoxvillr.

May 18 Kentucky Republican Cot 
vention, Louisville.

May 24 Kansas Democratic Convci 
lion, Topcka.

May 24 Alabama Republican Con 
vention, Montgomery.(Minority call.)

June, 14 Republican National Con 
ventkm, Cincinnati.

June 21 Democratic National Co 
vention, St. Loui.«.

June 21 Florida Democratic Con 
vention, Quincy.

CRANDSQUAREAND UPRIGHT. 
"Thme celebrated instruments have at- 

tilined nt wonderful degree of popularity 
among the mnsrvnl fralernily generally. 
They liave been tested by, and received the 
positive in.lorsenu'nts of some of the most 
celebruted miisu-iic.s for harmony and rich 
ness of tone. They ore without a superior." 

inlingdnn [Pa.1 Monitor.
O_,Aj<enls Wanted. Send stamp for 

talogue Address DANIEL F. BEATTV, 
Vashington, New Jersey.

Con 

Con 

Con

Attention Farmers!
The subscriber, acting as agent for John 

8. Rocse & Co., ol tialtimare, has on hand a 
lot of

Pacific Guano,
0CEO.OO perwhich he will sell for 

ton for cash or on time.
ISAAC J. COOPKR,

Wetipquln Creek, 
Feb. 19  2m. Wlcomico Co., lid.

BUTTY PIANO I
GRA*JD SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

Endorsed by the highest musical auth 
orities throughout the world as TUB I'KST.

Mr. D. F. Realty, at Washington, Warren 
county, N. J., hut engngvd In the manufac 
ture of pianos, and judging from his energy, 
enterprise and musical ability, the public 
may expect to secure in his pianos well- 
finished durable and fine-toned inXrnmcnts, 
at a very moderate price His facilities 
wi.l enable him to compete with any."  
Lambertville [X. }.\ Record.

Send stamp for catalogue. Address, 
DANIEL F. UEATTV, Washington New 
Jersey.

:ood for Horses and Cattle,

Schooner For Sale !
The undersigned offer for sale either of 

the full owing Schooners : The Schooner

V CTORIA
Currying about 7TS cards of 
Wood, druwing 7 j feet of wuter, 

or the richoonor

R. S. TAYOR,
Carrying about SO cords of Wood, with 
centre boaid, drnwiog five feet of water.   
Tbcj are both in good order.

TE3R.ILCS.
On either, 6, 12, 18, and   24 months, on 

bond with Approved security bearing Interest 
till paid.

Apply to
JAS. H. KT.LIOTT,

Grecu Hill, Md.,
or LEMUEL MALO.NK, Salisbury, lid. 

Feb. 13  tf.

BUTTY- PI AlffO I

Tlie gnat tconomital Food for Stotk. 
foils two Cents for rarh Horse per feed

Ilvduco the qiitnttty of (craln required both for 
>tilc and Hort.os one fourth Bring a perfttllj 
lulrltinus, health -Ivinu |iro|i»ratlnn from the 

«ot<ls of era*"-!! am licrln in couiMiiatlun will 
tnnlc fmf invluorallnir root li»rk», «e clilra It to 
tx-theonv tlilni! needful to make r licrfccl f»-cd 
>!<>»< > arc impruvrj In F1.K.SII, WIND »ml KN- 
PVnAXrK. Tlii- lirliii l|.lc of tho action of Ihc 
K>H»1 In lhat I1 MlKKIT I'lC.KSTION produce! 
PI'HK BLiMtll, ami ii|i»n Iliis <U-|wuJ< HEALTH, 
an.lol-TtS LIFE ITSELF. Callle tnltnilwl for 
Ihnkni e fatten marr npltlly and the nob U more 
,ili,l COWS ISCRKAMiTIIElll MILK Ti>'lil at 
Iraat OXK-Kolf.TH In bclb UH'HNf-SS anil 
ul'A MTV. tin- fiinl r.-sult '.-Inn Ml'rll MOKK 
IH'TTKK. S«ii<l  " liKll.VLIi (iOKIXlS i CO., for 
d.->.-rii'l|n- |'«i'M'l'l'-' "f f»l' partkulnn. 

S.\I.Ksi!«H>MS  »» \V. Kayctto St., liultiiuoi*, MJ. 
IM. 2ml Ijr. _____

ARTHUR MUNSON.

THE

ENTERPRISE 
itlnnufticturing Co.,

220 & 222 Market St., 

WILMINGTON, DEL,.,

Offer the largest and roost beautiful display 
of Parlor Library, Chamber, Dining Room 
and Kitchen

FURNITURE
ever offered to our citizen), with an almort 
endless variety of fancy articles in our line. 
We cordially invite you to call and examine 
whether you wish to purchase or not.

We feel thankful for tli<- liberal encour 
agement heretofore received, and hope to 
merit a continuance of the same ia the fu 
ture.

ENTERPRISE M'F'G 00., 
220 * 222 Market street,

M»y22. \Vilroington, Del.

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT. 
Liberal terms tj dealers. p 

stamp for circular. Address. DANIEL 
BEATTV, Washington, New Jersey.

EDWARD PLOTTS'

PARLOR ORGAN
Surpassed in tone nnd power any Reed 
Oignn heretofore manufactured in this 
country. ' It has been tested by many 
competant judge* and

Gives UMimSAL SaisfacioD.
By a Bkillful use of the stops, and of 

the patent knee swell, the muitic in adapt- 
ed to the human voice, ranging from the 
softest, flute-like note to a volume of 
sound.

any Instrument,

GEO. WOODS &
ORGTAJSTS

  21

D. B. SUPER,
Manufacturer*' Agent

FOH THE SALE OF

FURNITURE
. Of Every Description,

At Lowest Cash Prices,
43 S. SECOND ST.,

Philadelphia.

. ThoBlue Ridge 
IN. C.) Blade saya: Tbe wife of Mr. 
Jqpeph \Yigenhnnt, of Knrke connty, 

birth to twins the last night of 
old fear. One was born ten 

.b«fore 12 o'clock and the 
8trrer*ten mrnates after 12. So one 
was born on Friday and the other on 
Saturday, one in 1875 and the other 
in 1876. Their birthday'is not the 
mmellfet th#y are twins. We doubt 
if snoHathing ever before occurred 
in^tbeliiflt^ryof tho world. Another 
notable circumetance is that one is a 

,boy and the other is a girl; the boy 
.>nu born in the old year and the girl
 in this leap year. If the boy should
 |m>Te a gifted writer and amnse the 
reading world with a story after the 
style of "Tristram Shandy,' the open 
ing chapter would be peculiarly in 
teresting.

Plain and Ornamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING,

Paper Hanging, &c,
Neatly and Ornamentally Executed.

Shop opposite the Post Office, Salisbury
Maryland.

CELKRRATF.D

I'AULOR 
OBOAN8

are hlRhljr reeommrnded br Prof. O. II. Hunger 
Rev. A. M. Jellry, Ualtlmore, Md., Prof. John 1 
Rowland, Re». S. lionicr, Washington, D. C.; 11. S 
Dynarl, UluomflclilMnwa; U. W. Robinson, Pro 
JohnMon, Philadelphia. R«nd stamp for extender 
lUt of testimonials before buying a parlor orgnn   
Aerntx wanted everywhere. AddrcM, DANIEL 1 
BEATTY. Washington, N. J.

The proprietor has noted careful'y fur 
many years the imperfection* and needs 
of the ree.J instrument, and directed bin 
practical experience to the correction of 
such imperfection* and hi* experiments 
have resulted in the production of a uuul- 
ity of tono which assimilate* so closely to 
the

WE OftGAN QUftUTY
That it is difficult to distinguish between 
(he t*o. This instrument has

ALL THE' LATEST IMPROVEMENTS
And every organ is tul y warranted.  
Urge Oil-Polish, Black Waluut,Pa,,'hele 
Cases that

WILL NOT CRACK OR WARP,
And forms in addition to a splendid in 
strument of nxiisic,

A Beantifol Piece Of FURHITURE.
This organ needs only to be seen to be 

appreciated and i« sold" at EXTREME 
LY

WICOMICO MILLS
HEAD Of DIVISION STIEET.

Salisbury, Md., 
Wholesale and Retail.

Thomas HmnphTeys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST GROVE SUPER,

FINE.
Patronize Home Manufactures.

As EDITOR'S CLAIM.   A circus com 
pany in Iowa owed an' editor a bill for

and refused to pny it.
Thereupon the editor called U|HIII the 
KhWiff, who attached the Bengal tiger 
and brought him around to the ncwupn- 

j^MMfioe in hia cage, lie was placed 
in the comptMuag-room, nnd during the 
first two days he not only consumed $15 
 worth of beef, but he scratched gti worth 
of fijpuBOts from the leg of a local repor- 
ter'who endeavored to »tir him up with 
a briMiin handle to make him roar. On 
the third day the tiger broke loose, and 
Jtoq EQtir* force of compositors descen 
ded the staircase with judicious sudden 
ness. The editor wau alarmed to find 
hia exit through tho compomng-rooni 
cut off and that the latch upon the sanc 
tum door was broken. So he climbed 
out of the window and sought safety on 
the roof. The tiger was shot,

H. HUMPHREYS,
Manufacturer and Wholesale and Retail 

 Dealer in 

Peach and Berry Crates, Hate, Balnsters
AND NgWEL POSTS,

Turning of Wood and Iron done with
Neatness and Dispatch.

WICOMICO FALLS-MILLS.

The undersigned would respectfully call 
he attention of the.public to the fuel of bis 
>eing |>repnrcil to Ml nil orders pertaining 
o Ihu business at abort notice1 . ll« has a 
'ull supply of ready-made rosewood, walnut 
or lower grade .

COFFINS AND CASKETS
AND METALLIC AIR-TIGHT COFFIXS

always on hand, of nil sizes and of the lat 
est improved styles, factory made and cheap, 
or made to order, with or without glass 
tops. He will furnish undertakers with 
the same at a small profit.

He is ready at all times to attend to buri 
als whenever desired, and will give every 
attention at the most reasonable charges.

He is also fully prepared to do all kinds 
of Blair work. Hnnd rails, Balisters, Newel 
Posts, Brackets and Cylinder! made to or 
der, of any pattern and furnished cheap.  
Call and sec samples at bis shop on High 
Street, in Salisbury.

HOUSE BUIDING
done with or without material being fur 
nished in any part of the country. Esti 
mates cheerfully made

M. J. TOADVINE, 
High Mreel, Salisbury, Md. 

Oct. 16 If.

For cash. Second hand iiiMtrumeiits tak 
en iu exchange.

-A.gents "Wanted.
(Jlalo or Femnle,) in every countv in 
the United States and Cunada. A liber 
al discount made to Teachers, Ministers 
Churches, SchoolK, Lodges, etc , where 
thore ia no agent for the Star1 Organ.  
Illustrated catalogue and price list free 
Correspondence solicited. Address the 
manufacturer.

EDWARD PLO CTS,
WASHINGTON, N. J. 

June 19 ly.

Music Has Charms!

Them* nmvkabla instruments poueu capacities for musical effects and nimmfrn MTO betonattabMd, 
Adapted for Amateur aod Profauional, and an ornament in any parlor, ff BmireM NM otJN*)' *M rtady

GEO. WOODS A CO.. Cambridgeport, Maar. > " !>
VTlUMOMSt  MWasUaffMB St., BMtoa{ 170 State St., Ckkairo 18 taJiaU  ai»Iaa«»a> 

IIILI LI TTftY TTTTU AltfA  A leading Musical Journal of if ItctaA auric and vali^Dl* nadiaf 
JlJUl VUA nUJaLAJl A, matter. By mail for ftT per year, or teo cenu a number. Each nnatbei 
eootain.trom»,to»»wortl.oftlitfinotKl«t«dmuuc. GEOTWOOOa t CO., PiWAaft, Cam*i«b»l«rt, IUs»

Award d Ihu Highest Med.il at Vienna.

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO,
591 Broadway, New York.

(Opp. Metropolitan Motel.) 
Manufacturers, liuvortcrs and l>raler» In

CIIHOMOX and FRAMES,

Stereoscopes and Views,
Albums, Grapbuscopes, und suitable rlews

Photographic Materials.,
Wo arc llt-aOquaitf rs fur every 

thing iu the vr«y of

bTEKEOPTlCONS ftnd MAU1C I.AXTEKX8
Rrlbf* Matturiiriiircrs uf tho 

MICRO W1KNTIFK' LANTERN, 
STEHKO-l'ANOITirAN,

CABINET
AND

ADVERTISERS STKUliuPTU'AN.

THE CELEBRATED

ORGAN,
The most remarkable instrument in the 

market, and decidedly the mo.-t popular.
THE MATCHLESS

WEBER PIANO,
THE MELODIOUS

School Lantern, Kstnilly Lantt-rn, T» oplc'» Lantern 
Each otylo hclnpj the heat of lu clans

In the Market.
Catalogn* of Lantern!* and Slidei* with direct inns 

for u»liiK ifDt OH Bpt*lfratl«ui. .Any enl rrprJ.tJng 
inao vau make money with a Max!" Lantern.   
4d)rCutout thl» tulvertlscuicnt fur refeiencu.-Uft

. ,.,:   . -i' '
Th» undersigned most .rtspeclfutly in 

forms i lie public thut lie is prepared to 'vt- 
tend t'uncrul.4 nt home and nt a convenient 
distance, nt short notice, and that be is fully 
prepared to furnish materials of erery dis- 
(. ription to be used in bnrying the dead.

SHROUDS, COFFINS AND

CASKETS
of the latest styles nnd at tho very lowest 
rates kept constantly on hand. ,  .

I- uncrals attended ftt a difltnnce by rail or 
Mnywhere within twenty miles by county

ROBEBT D. ABDEL.

PRICE

The Best in the World!
WILL LAST A LIFE TIME I

REMINGTON
Sewing Machines,

TYPE-WRITERS,
FIRE ARMS,

45.000
of the celebrated

Shoninger Organs
IN DAILY USE,

Tho best talent in tho cnnntry recom 
mends Ihrse urgnos. The nicest and best. 
More for the money, and gives better, satis 
faction than any now ma e. Tccy comprise 
the 
CYMBELLA.

OKUIRSTtlAL,
PAKAtiONand

GRAND ORGAN.

FURNITURE.
Buy Your Furniture Direct From  

The Manufacturer
And Save 26 Per Cent.

CHAS. P. STEVENS,

No. 3. South CalTort Street,
BALTIMORE.

BRANCH OFFICE:

AT the close of a tavern dinner 
two of tbo company foil down BtairH, 
the one tnmbling to the first landing 
place and the other rolling to tho hot- 
tcm. Someone remarked that the 
first seemed drank. ''Yes," observed 
the wag, "but ho is not BO far gone 
88 the other gent! em (in below."

t/Sf IllHStratcd Catnloguo sent, by mail, 
post-paid to any address, upon application 
to

B. SHONINGER ORGAN CO ,
41 to 61 CUKSTNUT ST., 

Dec. 26-6m. New Haven, Conn.

To Fishermen !
MACHINE-MADE NETTING

and all kinds of

Walnut I'arlor Suits, Reps or Hair Cloth.
eoncalolnf serta piece*........ .................990 OS

Walnut Bedroom Hulls, Marble Tops, con-
tslolnilen f\tcti,.. ............................... MHO

Beaulllul I'alnlod Cottage Butts, complete.. . 19 00

ALSO, A MAGNIFICENT VARIETY OF

HIGH COST WORK,
Full catalopie and price of all my stork seat by 

mall, free, OD application. WrlU f»r oua. 
Sept. K It.

AND THE SUBSTANTIAL

HAINES PIANO.
Every Initrumrnt Fully Warranted.

Apply to or address ^~
\V. A. C. WILLIAMS, 

April 10-tf. Delmar, Del.Bum- PIANO!

47 N.
W. II. TYLEU,

MlUUlglT.

Charles St., 
Baltiroure,

Ud.

SOMEBODY gave Paddy McGrnth a 
pickled e&g yesterday. Paddy bit it 
in two, Opened bis mouth, made a 
face and said: '-Homo BOW), I'll go 
feefore ony Jedgo or jury in the wur- 
reld an' take mo oath dhat tho bin 
that led that egg had tho dyapipfty 
or heartburn."

A Western paper announces the 
illMM of its editor, piounly adding: 
"AJI good paying subscriberB are re 
quested to mention him in their 
prayer*. Tbe olberu need not, OB the 
prayers of the wicked avail nothing."

A nous father entered a saloon with
  torso-whip ono night hint wvok, and 
found bin sou playing cuchru. . H» tan- 
nod th« y*iyig man's jacket and Ht-nt 
him boiuv, itud then sat down and iiiuHlicd 
thtf^Ata? hitniclf.

T /    ________

Tut editor of tho Buffalo Leader was
 tUoked on Sunday, and "bin form WHH 
iiliMJrtlinii iiin.i M miili mi iron mallet." 
Bft'K ̂ afcsn't aoem to have hurt tha 
nun at all although there was aiiuocciia- 
full '

*TBf /Jpfntl

.^MawHL

jnaterittlizod Gqorgo 
at a tean^f in Indiana 

the oiler day, and when one of tho
 pw^lmtors nuked him whether he was 
really tho great hatcheter, our first
 PMMdertt replied, "Dot ifih dor kind 
.of IIitiiH icb am."

These Sewing Machines, are tiiisurpsscda 
for K««e and I.ighliiena of Kiinnintj, for 
ibeir Elegant nnd Subslanlinl Appearance 
and the (ireut Ailuptabilily to Family Pur 
poses

THKTVI'E-WRITKU
is a Machine to Supersede tlie Pen. Writes 
1 <><) woriln per minute, and four tunes 
as fast as hy hand. It <\ofi all kinds of 
writing, and upon any paper. 

P $125.

FIRE ARMS.
A full stock of Breech-Loading Rifles, Guns, 
I'Ulols tc., of our own manufacture. Henrt 
lor circulars 4o above address.

TBADBU BROS.,
Palis y, Ud.,

Local Agents tor Sewing Mach. rKi 
Dec. IB-lf.

CEL.GBHATCD 
GOLDEN 
TONUUK

PARUIH OIUiANS 
IIAYH OK LH11IT FKOM THE I'ltEHt): 

llfslly'i (io den Tuniiue I'arlor Organs hs»« won 
for iliuiusflvrs a ffnod reputation far and wide.  
Washing-ton (K. J.jHIar.

We would rrciiuiinriid this eicpllent Instrument 
to the tuutlcsl world for IU Ductless uf tone. 1'e- 
tersburit, [Ind.) Driuucrat.

WoiMlliInn Lodxc 01 <MJ Fellows has purcliaatd 
onw ot Ik'uil/'iitioldonTongue Organs, aud ll Is 
tliu best timtrmnrnt ev.r brought to tuts tuwu.  
Woudstnwo [N. J.] UrKitUir.

Thulnstruuitat gives enllra satlsfacllaa. Uf 
\ roilier, who pureliafted th. organ, Is hlghlj |il«aa- 
«!. Menipbla |)lo.') Kuwn.

Those wno wish to puri-hnse a nrst-class Instru- 
lueul for tioiua, hall or church niUsle sh mid try a 
BMlly br all infans, Horsey [Mlch.J Outline. 

Iu tono equals Ibe Diirsl w. ever beard. Edloa
[M'l.JDl'IUlKTIlt.

II li rirouonncej a splendid iuslruiu«Dl. JimM 
E. lUll's Inttorto riulay (Ohio) Amarlca I'atrlou.

A repiitstlon willed places Ilirm above suspicion. 
Tlioy aru ludorseil by the UlKl'est uiuklcal autlior- 
(lies thro iiibout tliu wurlil as the best. Hl.CbarUs 
|ili..|li.».]|.

AK*Mits wantuil eveVywhere to eaavass for tltU 
supurlor lnitrum«iit. Addrua UANIEL F. BKAT- 
TV, IVaslilaglao N.J.

M.- vv
Manufactured and ioM br

W. E. HOOPER & SONS,
ti- E. Cor. South and Pratt sts.,

BALTIMORE, MD.

PR. L. S BELL
Graduate of th« Baltimore Coll «(0 of Dtutal Bu

t»'J, 
SURGEON DENTIST,

SALISBURY, HP.

Persons vlsitlni mr oBlce mar rely np«a being 
skillfully tr.slcd.

Owing to iho searcltr of moncr throughout the 
country, I have

OKEATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Ibave used Lauflilog tlas for extracting tveth 

longer than any other person on the Shore, and by 
aew and Impruvrd apparatus of my own Invention. 
am enabled to make a cbcoilcallr purt article   a 
fact or vital Importance to the patient. -

Full set of teeth as low as TEN DOLLARS).
Office opposite Dr. Collier's Drug Store.

<l tar price list and say 
this sdTcrtlsement.

rhe
I"

you
n.

Bill 1TJ,

WM. M. TIIOROUOHOOOD,

BLACKSMITH.

\ Ll.ilndiofworkwhlchthewanti and  «««   
 Illci of the puUlic JeuaDd, iucb at 

MAl II1NKHY, 
KlM.Kll T(Mll». 

UOttXK SMOKfNO, 
CAKHUUK WORK,

aod everjr «th«r Job of wurk la. tb< prwfnc* o(

General Blnckxinitbing:,
executed at tbo iburtMt poailblt notice ana at 
reaaunablv prttrn. 

No jt»b» ar« avfcr turned avay. 
Wtirliihoni fniniluK on Caradto and Lombard 

 ti., near (lie Catuden bridge. 
Orden fur work- are re«|>ci ifulljr aollrlted.

WM. M.THOROl'OIinooP,
H.lUburT , Md.

J.E.TY6ERT&CO,,
Manulaclurers of

And
PURE flROUND DONE, 

Also dealers In Kcitlll- 
ilng Materials of all kind.

14J South Drlawara Avenue, Phils., 
j Pa. aadUmyrna, IMlawarc.

SALISSUBT, MD., D«e. », 1375.

11 IT T I 1
Tin-llvntnfall Srn.Uloiuplor Hut of testluo- 

nlnh, Adilrun OA.MKI, f. BKATTY, Washlnf- 
tou, N. Ji- < »

ED. J. EVANS & CO.,
Nunteryrnan and Seedsmen, 

YORK, PENN'A.
Garden and Flower Seed's, 

.GraM Seeds, Seed Corn, Seed 
Potatoea, Seed WlieaU, Tre« aod Hedge 
Seeds, &c,
BUI.HH, of all kinds, for SprinzTJTTT DO 
IppPVa and Fail planting.DULDO. 
llllbfil}. Standard aod Dwarl Fruit 
Trees, (1 rapes and Srriall Fruits, Ever 
greens. Ornamental Treea and Shrub*, 
Koa««, Hedge 1'lnnU, Ae. Euelosc stamp 
for prico list, 22>c for full descriptive cat- 
logue. .- 

J»ny. 29 tf.

Mr. Jn*« B. ,
IHsrBlr: Upon your solicitation I tried some of 

Tyxert's Bur Bone 1'hosphate. tin my corn, and 
don't hMltate to say I consider It tho Ix-st fertili 
ser In use. Having used It as an experiment with 
barn-yard manure, Peruvian (juauo aud afhrs, 1 
flndtbeslaUs of that planted with Hlar Done 
1'bo.jiliate four to Ave Ibrhcs hlKher and yielded 
one-nfth iuor«th«n that planted with the other. I 
can safely reeoniiufeaiMi to ovory farmer as A No. 
1 manure, and In futnre shall use It exclusively. 

Beapectfullr your,
HlUMKY L. TRADER.

8Ai.inBi>iT,Mn.. Dee, 90, 1071, 
Afon-l. J. J. Tfftrl <t tb., .Veymo. 1HI.

Gents: Vourtitar Itone Phosphate 1 bought of 
Mr. J. I». Johnson last sprliiK for my early potato 
crop basKlven uin ptirf^c-t istfiifarllon; and am on 
ly sorry I did not use It exclusively, as my pota 
toes were much bettor than where I used Peruvian 
liuano. I alto u»«J lion my sirs wlxirlrs early ID 
the spring with gratifying results, and ihall con 
tinue to us* It s* long ae you keep It to IU preaeat

GRAND SQUARE ANDUPIUGAT.
nd stamp for full information, 

price list, Ac. Address, DANIEL F. BEAT- 
TV, Washington, New Jersey.

THE

"PHILHARMONIC" PIANO,
This entirely new instrument possessing 

all the eitential qualities of more expensive 
and higher-priced Pianos is offered nt a low 
er price than any similar one now in market. 
It is durable, with a magnificeut tone hard- 
Iv surpassed and and yet it cvn be purchased 
at prices and on terms within the reach of all. 
Thin instrument has a'.l the modern improve 
ments, including the celebrated "Agraffe" 
treble, ani is fully warranted. Catalogue 
mailed.

WATERS'

New Scale Pianos
are the best made. The touch is elastic, 
and a fine singing tone, powerful, pure and 
cren.

Waters' Concerto Organs
cannot be excelled in TO.II or HIAUTT j they 
defy competition. The Concerto Stop Is a 
flue imitation of the Human Voice.

PRICES KXTRKMKLY LOW for cash 
during this month. Uontbly Installments 
received: On Pianos,$10 to $20; Organs, 
$5 to $10; HccouJ Hand Instruments, $3 to 
$S, monthly after Grst deposit. AUSNTS 
WANTED. A liberal discount to Teachers, 
Ministers, Churches, Schools, Lodges, etc. 
Special Inducements to the trade. Illustrated 
Cataloguesraailc-1. HORACE WATERS 4 
SONS, 481 iiroadway, New Voik. Box 3507

TESTIMONIALS 
or

Waters' Pianos and Organs.
Waters* New Scale pianos have peculiar 

merit. N. Y. Tribune.
The tone of the Waters' Piano Is rich,mil- 

low and lonorous. They posseis grei t vol 
ume of sound and the continuation of sound 
or singing power is oae of their marked 
features. -N. Y. Times.

Waters' Concerto Organ is so voiced. AS to 
have atone like afull rich alto voice. U is 
especially human In its tone, powerful, yet 
sweet. Rural New Yoiker.

Dec,, Jo-ly.

"/EOLIAN"
The proprielors Ink; pleasure in calling nt- 

tenliuu to their beautiful improved

'VEOLIAN"

REED ORGAN,
believino; it to be the best PARf.OK nnd 
ORCHESTRAL OKIMX -manufacturi'd. 
The perfected RecdK i» lliia instrument nrr 
tuned and voiced with the utmost cure, nnd, 
In conjunction with tho improved. IU>cd 
chamber, produce   sweet, pure nnd power 
ful lone.

SUPERB CASES
 UK- 

New Anil ElGEant Designs.
ePATEtfT MUSIC RECEPTICLE
Manufactured of (Hack Walnut, finished in 
Oil, with French \Vnluut I'micls nnd Mas- 
live Ornaments, forming line specimens of 
Cabinet work.

The Handsomest AaJ Best
 AT THE 

LOWEST PRICES.
Ilcfore buying an inferior instrument ,it a 

fabulous price on time, write ixnd ascertain 
the p.-ice of a superior one for cnsli Min 
isters, Churches, Teachers, Schools, I.odpcs 
etc., should send itarop for prico list und 
dlicouils.

DEALERS
examine 
foiiod in

will find It to their advantage to 
this Organ. It has improvement] 
no other.

(^^Responsible parlies wanted to hnndli 
these Instruments in every town. (Jorrcs 
pondencu solicited.

ADDRESS:

".EOLIAN" Organ Co
WASHINGTON, N. J.

,;N v Pi o Wn

Dec. IStli. If.
Churcli St., Salisbury, i

STANDARD-

SAFES
COUNTEB.PLATFORNI WAfiDK&TBACK

SCALES
OX? AGENTS WANTED^o

FOrV Pr\\CC UST

265 BROADWAY /V. Y. 
721 CHESTNUT SI PH/LA.PA. 
l08 BANK ST. CL EV£, p.

Grand, Square and Upright 
PIANOS.

ccouilnnn »bcr»rtrHave rerrlvc-d the
h jy have beyn lntrutluccd.

Made of me very best materials
!

IJ
Ibal a-lll |
jlraj-ctaft I
Is alwajs }

standard.
ng ae 

Beapwlfullir Youra, 
W. A. TRA

Att KINDS OF

li,]ST!STl!
FOE BALE AT

THIS

  Mr.

DER.

., , . M*Lis»uaTi MD..Mar.lo, U7«. 
D.Miuon...

IX-srHlr: 1 hereby certify tbat I uaad 'Trgerla 
Blar llane Phosphate" on (ireen Peai and Irish 
Potato rs In IBlowlth better success (ban any oth 
er fertiliser. liaising IM Hbls.of Potatoes from 4 
nbls. seed and al Bbls. peas for t bushels seed. 
And that I .have used It again this season on the 
same crops. Respectfully yours,

WM. li.CATUELL.
Mar. 4lh, Dm.

BUTTY'S- Iforlor

Agents wanted everywhere, trale and 
female, Address, DANIEL F. UKATTY. 
Washington, N. J.

Jany.1-1870.

Bum- PIANO t

WOODCOCK,
Who Is a sklllful 

and experienced 
Watchmaker, aud 
has been for many 
vears. Invites v.m 
lei call aud     him 
at his

Jewelry Store,
80 Main St.,

next to William 
Blrckbead's D r jr

Goods Store, waare vo« era find «r«rjlblug la the
ward

CHURCH,
Sabbath School

HALL, LODGE, OPPIOB OABINBT OIU 
UANS. Ilfit in use. Send stamp for cir- 

| culor. Address, DANIKL K. HKATTY,

Me matter what It li, you can alwayi p«»cur« It of 
A. W. Wooaeoook at the Tery luwent |>oitlbl« price. 
AU klnda of

!  fold or silver tawe, for sale or repaired. Trices 
vary low. A larg  stock of spectacles. A nod 
guaranteed everybody,_______tApr.M-tf.ia

WANTED! r~=~'

A good Industrious woman to do general 
House work, to whom good wages' will be 
paid. Those who use snuff need not apply. 

Apply 1!*
II. HUMPHREYS. 

Salisbury Maryland, Feb. 19th, tf.

GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.
"Those 1'ianuB arc the finest in the world, 

as regards tone and excellence. Hunllng- 
(Tenn.) Republican.

"The Uraltr Piano Is pronounced by nil, 
the sweetest toned Instrument manufac 
tured." (Jettysburp [!'» ] Century.

  The Ueatty IMnnos, grand squnrc nnd up 
right, are remarkable for their beauty of 
finish, as well as for swectncsH and volume 
of tone." Middlotown [N. Y.] Mercury.

"llr. lieatty Is a responsible business 
man." Washington [N. J.] Btar.

 F&,Agents wanted everywhere. ^ 
stamp for catalogue Addreta, DANIEL F. 
BKATTY, Washington New Jersey.

they >ra ncrerlhnlcia oftVrtd at prior* Ibal rill 
coiuparu favorably with those of any 
luanuractory on thli contlufol. Thu tajt li alwayi 
tho etteaffl, and hence purchaien of ST1KFI' Tl- I 
anoi will find a gatlifactory et|»lrale>l for tkclr 
inon'jy.

The tailing quality of their Initrumenti If fully 
attested by the many Educational and other In 
illludonii, Iu din .SouthcrDStatcieepcclally, wfeere

vcr 4W are In dally 1110, aad by the nnanlmoua
unllct of thu beat pcrforniere of thti aud ether

rountrlen. Terms u favorable ai Is cojuUte.nl
with Ihu timu>, and every luitrument fully war
ranted for five yean.

U'o are also 8ulo Agcnls for the Soulhuro 8tatee
>ftho.

Tinrflptt flnraM  ' Dill Hull Ul Hallo,
which spoak for theninelvcii. A full supply of 
every sty Ic constantly lit store, aad sold on tha

ont ri'nsonublft terum.
Fifty Si>(tiiul-hand Planoii alwayc en baae1 , at 

prices rait)(lnt{ from 97.1 to $300.
For lllusl rated Catalogue, addresf,

Charles M. Bti«ffJ
No. 9 North Liberty Street, 

BALTIMORE. MP,
Jan, S9th, If.

John H. ,Gordy & Co's.

. L*

» »«  >  in  -
MUtK (••'•'

neaoixiU*!

 rjtt*
^dMwiMifnlimw

*l»!'l<l I.,-

.janm:.1:'
 «i*;--'l :. : 
441 »_Uv ,:

latilmtMi 
^-. 'li-Jiii:.

,»).'! •

WAS

LIVERY ft EXCHANGE
STAPLES,

Salisbury, Md.
Chotte Horses and Carriages coiutitully 

on hand, for hire, sale or exchange. I'as- 
sengers s»ut to all parts of the Peniusula 
on short police, and reasonable terms. For 
further particulars, apply at tho itables 
next door to the M. K. Church South. 

JOHN H.UORDY & CO., 
' •- Salisbury, Md

S lMmj.Ut. Flnhwormn, Bid BUrt.li**..*,  
i-Oo thn fhrt'h«A(l,clteokg aiul mut, Tlt«jr«iu<t« 
\ » wblUkhtubituico when ft<]u«tMd} a^ * *

1321 Green I

(tchv, I 
Tb«/ i agillt k« U«laa

thaclotliln^ (  fftit'M-etJ; no trtrprtnii but Ikat 
ranxi'il bjr acratchtn^ ; wunt (BMtiU* -vaM » '
III" BIlklM.

I 
The «<^ivo and all Pkln t)|it««w« tnr*<1 bjr Dr. 

VAN Una, JW Urn<n hlr«i-t, rhllMl.l^ij^ra.
CATARRH CURED*

Catirrli.  A Mapnit-up fwllnR In th«h4«il,
ic.r-Tillil.inihj.,,?!!,,, ii.xt.liitwIilritaniUiai. 

UUK, dtul'lllll lulu tiij llll-"«l, auil UJ brxtk,

VAtr DYKSC.
Ifo. 1X91 Orrm ffrfxl, ruia

cc:

m

01
,.'{'.K

o|<».«{
.matTil

&ibscribe.
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one, Editor and Proprietor.' • '"•* *
"TBUTH WITHOUT FEAB.' $1 Per Annum in A&riuiee.

SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MARYLAND, SATURDAY, APRIL 29, 1876. NUMBER

... n ,.!)
HlklMw*..
valuable read 
it. Kaeh nnml

ONG
i' if /J"

1-vW?
• .7 •;'
ieclfr!U> T in- 
prttcd trt nt- 

i convenient 
at be in fully 
f every <lis- 
l he dead.

very lowest

vnce by rail or 
eg by county

ABDEK
wler nk«jr\. 
5u)iibur/t)H<L

Optician,

ttlWALDSTEIN
 JL'I »'!T rMQrT»rr«T A ivY r.^"

4 Tonnsts' OJassw,
. ; i -

-Telescopes, Microscopes

PHILADELPHIA, WIUIINOTOM.AKD BAL- 
TlXVAKBAIUWADe.

AK&4 *r«jrjr omanur THIS TABLK.
IMPORTANT MOttCK.

"Winter Jiknrang«moiit.
CHANGE OF HOUBS.

Travellers' Guide.

Coai»nelil Moodav. Oat. 2Stk, 187*. 
TruM  « Delaware) Division will b« run M Follow* 

  (SOU DAY EXCKPTED.)

•49 »Tf» •! Ol 1 —
«' *"": Mf&METERS. : 

' EYE-GLASSES 
i ths most peculiar

<4rUp»i*a(*ai cMaJoftie soailed on receipt of

[Oct-le-lr.]

Paaeengar.
'A'.M>.M.A.lt. 

Lwiv*.
• «M
700! 
»«0l 
»40j «48 
» »1 7 00 
tMJ 70S

UH HOUSE,
*6 MAIN ST.,

Marylnnd.

', Proprietor.

WASHINGTON HOTEL.
SNOW HILL, MD.

Proprietor.
*» £tfry Retptet. 

TERMS MODERATE.

IBM 
10 «» 
1014 
WM 
JO«S 
1»M
10 J»
11 0T 
1114 
lit* 
1119

raaeenfer.
A.M. M- P.M

Arrive.
.....flOMt « Mi 8so 
.... HSWl 81* 10Ml.. 

f«OiWllMlDg4oa........,| 861i 408! 044
Del. Junction........ 844! »S7i

...... ...... 8 Mi 146! 621
l&uieltoexi ............. »«l S»7i

.i S It' SS4i 

.l 811 »»i 
80s <«i 900

Eneitern. Shore Railroad.
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE. 

On aad after Monday, Oct. *OUi 1675, dally (Sun 
day excepted.) rr 

TRAINS MOVING WORTH.
Ifovl. No. 2. 

Leave CrliBeld........... 7 U a m ...............   00 a m
" Hopewell..........8 OS....................... « IS
   Marion..............* K........ .............. » 28

IClDg.ton..........8 4B..........1.......... » 40

THE EDITOR'S END.

iDemr .........
)Hodn«T....

  SeiKlrkwood.

718
711
725
788
7SS
8«>
111
Rl»
823|
841| ....
881! 730|Brenford.

............
4 H lit. Pl**nnt.........i 7 57 3 Il!v9 34
« XUMlddletorn .......... ; 7 4»l 801! 920
tUjTownsenil ....... ....I 7 r,\ S44| 4 5»
SWBImchb'nJ ............. 7*1 2Sij 447
7 I* Grten 8prlQ,;........

ISmyrna
•••» O ••! • ~~l

11 t« 1 M 7 41
M3» I» 7 M ..........
11 «« «M! 1 0« Wyoming....
1184 tO«! 
11 » » H
12 Of: »17 »»FeUon

1 13
128
140

A. If. I

Moorton.............
Dover..

7*1 IS', 447 
V IZj » I*! 4 33 
7 07! 1 *l: 4 M 
  tftj J 00 

: «69: lit 411 
i «52; 2 Ml 869 

6 41 1 «  » 41 
Si!

Woodslde... 
Canterbury.... "...

5 Si! 1 41! 8 2S 
«;25i 1 31! 80*««  iz?i zs»
«U! 121' 281

12>l! *St! 8*7 Harrlofton.-....-...! «00i i 08; »29 
W»i ! »08 Farmlofton    |I2M| 2M 
1JUJ 129 rireenwood....... i ;u45,151

jlaOl Scafor4-.....~."""t iiaieillM
1»» Laurel........:.......... jllo7il235

J104* Oelmar..........-......' Ill i3|l2 13
Arrive. Leave, 

. It. r. M. A. M. P. it. P. U.

COMJIERCIALHOTEL
8K MARKET STREET,

, giaUiclolplileu

HENRY SCHLIcfltER, Prop'r. 
per I>ay.

Th* mlztd tnln will be run lubject todclajri In- 
ilJeol to freight bailaoi, and will itop onir at 
 tatloni wbere time !  given.

AMERICAN HOTEL.
.CHSTNUT STREET,

Irtdepdndance Hall

New Cattle traini LeareNew Caatle for Wllm- 
Initon and Pblladelphla at 11.40 A. U. and   80, P. 
M Leaf* Wllulnftup «.» A.M. and 1.SE P.M. for 
New Cutle.

Smyrna Branch tra'ni Additional to tboea 
above l**ave Smyrna for Clayton 10^0 A.M. 4.00 
and 800 P. M. Leave.Clayton furHmyrna 7.25 A. M. 
2.23 and 4.20 P. M. to make connection with trains 
(North ami South) from Clayton

U. F. KENNY, Superintendent.

DORCHESTER & DELAWARE

RAIL ROAD. 
Time Table.

" Newtown Jmic.i li. 
" rrlnccn ASM. t SO ................... ...10 33
" Lorttlo............18 00............ ....._10S» '
" Eden..._.......10 10..................... ...10 «
" Korkto»n M..!.,lt)to........................ll 00
" 8all>'jury.........ll W... .._............:» 20
" WII1IV Siding 1J !».................. ..1128

Arrive at IMrnar........1240...................... U U
TRAINS MOVING SOX/'TIi.

No- 3. No. t 
Leave Delmar......_....! US p m.................. 1 45 nm

WIIIIV Sldligl 23...........................1 82
" Salisbury.......2 I ......................... 2 05
" Korktown.......2 W ......................... 2 II
" Wen..............2 90.......................... 225
" Loretto...........3 IS ......................... 2 33

Frlncew Ann*3 t<>...........................1 «
" Newiotru Jnc t oa........ .............. 25J
11 V.'eatover........ 4 2-1 ..............~.........i 05
" Kln«ton_..... 4 « .........................3 17
" Marion............* «!............._.......,....« SO
   Uopcwell..... Jt> 25..........................3 «

Arrive at CrlaAeld... 0 M.... ......................4 00
No. 1. PaiKonr, Mall. Adami Exprw* »nd 

Jcrsov Ctly Freight. No. 2. War Freight, Phila 
delphia Fruit and Markotlnn. No. 3. l'a»<>u«er, 
Mall, Ailami Exproi, and Steamboat Freight!.  
No. 4. Way Freight, and emptr Crates and Car«.

To preuunt tnlilakcs and confusion shippers are
required toliareall freight at theHlatlon properly
niarkol and Invoiced 15 win life* before tbe time
of arrival ofthe respective trains.

CONNECTIONS:
Trains North at CrlnOeld with Steamer from 

Baltimore, at Newtown Junction with W. and 8. 
B. fi. for Newlown, at Salisbury with W. and P. 
R. t,. for Derlln andcrean City, and at Delnrar 
with Uel. It. H- for all polnU North.

CONNECTIONS.
Trains South at Salisbury with W. and P. R. R., 

for Berlin and Ocean Cltjr, at ttewtown Ju ncilon 
with W. and, K. B. B , tor Kewtown, at Oisfeld 
with Steamers for IlaHlluore and Eutern bhoro of 
Vliylnla. 

All connections dally (Sundays ozrdftted- .
W. THOMPSON, 8u»V

The editor's face was darkened
By a look of Wild dtipalr; 

Cnc hand a itubbj pencil clutched,
The other elotcli«d his hair.

Ho had watched each mall for fortnights
With a keen and tristful eye, 

And eterj time the pottman rang,
His heart with hope beat high.

But tbe long-looked for subscription 
Stiil faiUlh bit heart to cheer;

And the cash his paper brought him, 
Woiidn't pny for a glaM of beer.

So lie rat in his inky taoetuv
And wept o er bis cruel lot, 

And his reason tottered on her thrane
Till ebe fairly WM nrnot.

Thin he seized a worn out roller , 
And stabbed himself In the breast;

And they laid him on the imposing stone 
To take his final r*st.

And tho' they found bis form was knocked
Into everlasting pi. 

They locked him up in a walnut chase
And planted it under the sky.

LA PIERRE HOUSE.

 """','- ' Phlliidelphta.

-, ,, j J. I. IUTTEJIWOTI, Pfwprif lor. 
Terms $3,5O per Day.
April It-ly

 Artlnir T. Halliday's
*;K/kTIOHAL HOTEL,

Cortlandt
New York

FALL ARRANGEMENT. 
On audafter Monday, Sept. 12/M, 1874.

r>AHMEN(»KH TBAINS, with KUE1OIIT CARS 
I attached, will,  nil) farther notice, run as 
rollows.HUHUAY'S EXCEPTED: 

Leave Caaihrldfe ............................. 9 00 A. M.
" Ihompsun............................ -.9 14  '
" Alre)S................... .... ......... D Kl "
" I.lnkwood ....................... ........ ar> "
" KastNnv Market............ ... ...» :>7 "
" IUrloelV.....-~.._................lll HI "
" Wllllausuurx.......................10 21 "
 ' Krderalsburg..........................10 3« "
11 Oak tirofe............................. 10 Isi "
   Klowerlon...................... ......11 04 "

Arrive at 8caford..............................11 10 "

UarcSfafort.....................................2 10 P. M.
11 Kluwertoto......... ......I..............2 IB "
" Oak Urave....................._........» 31 "
" rVderalsburg............................3 47 "
" WllllanishurK... .....................3 (8 "
" lliirlock's.................. ..............* » "
" KastNew llarket...................... SI "
 ' Unkwuod.................................S 4-1 "
11 Alroys.................. ............. .....J M "
" Thompson............................    .4 08 "

Arrive at CainbrMce...........................4 20 "
This train makes close connection with tralnson 

tbe Delaware lullrosxi for all poUU North and 
flouth of 4earonl.and with Steamers, at Cambridge 
to and irum Baltiniure.

JAMES X(. MURPIIEV. 
Jan. 14-'74 Superlnteudent.

TfXINCTION A BREAKWATER,BREAKWATEn 
sj « r IIANKFOUD aild WoeCffiTfU Ballrowis

ID connection with tbe

Old Dominion^5teamship Cp, 
Important iSTotice.

CUANGB OP TIME.

SEA GROVE.

HOUSE
. Con.er«th A Market S'ra«U, 

!,  . I WILMINOTON, DEL*

- V-*. MSAAC C. PYLE, Proprietor.

S.
M TB Mtflni> rUH.-Opti it ill Hoan,

te'tkeNe

ouilnnu wbennr

i i
at prices that will 
9 of any J^r*t-<lull

Tho txil Is always j 
scrs of HTIKFI' PI- I 
titilvaleit for their ;

nstruments Is fully 
 ual and other ID

JenSTBallroad Dwiwt; mear 
l,ilerrls * EaMX, New Yerk

CENTRALHOTEL
A '. HOLIDAY ST., 

-' " ' Oppotite New City Hall,
BALTIMORE.

Wicomico and ffocovnohe 
RAILROAD.
CHANGE OF HCHEDULE.

On and after Thursday, July 1st, trains will 
run u fo'lowa:

GvIN'I NORTH.
No. 1. No. I.

Will leave Ocean City, s 00 A.M. t SO P.M.
Berlin, too  ' «00 "
St. Martins, 910 " « I* "

" Wltaleyrllle, IU "   8 SO "
Ptusvftle. 10 M " 84S "

Arrive at Salisbury, 1110 " 7 10 "
QOIMO SOUTH.

No. 1.
Will leavaBallabnry, 1 48 H. M.

PtlUvlle, 190   
Wbaleyvllle, tOO "

   Rt. Martins, 8 IS "
" Berlin, 8SO   

Arrive at OeoanClty. 400 -
No. 1U a mixed Passenger, Frelfht and Mall 

Trail). Connect* a4 Salisbury with tbe regular 
Paaaenier and Mall Trains of the Eastern Shore 
aad l>oUwan Rail roads; also connects at Berlin 
with the train* on Worcester R. R. No. * Is ei. 
cluilvslv a Paasencer trrin and connects at Salis 
bury with Ib* Eastern Shore Steamboat Line. 

H. R. PITTf, 
Berlin, Juno SOtk, 1173. Prea't.

No.J. 
e 15 A.M. «« " 
7 10 " 
7 20 " 
7*0 " 
100 "

b/ the nnanlmoui 
of thlv a*jd ether 

la at !  ccnuletent 
rumenl full/ war- 

the Bouthurn Statee

!tt

Public will find iveqr ae- 
4toa that li offer*! la a flnt clan 

_ italaud la tba Immediate vi. 
tinlu. of Uta principal plocci of amoicQCDt, 
 B4e.nr.nUnt to tu« wholesale DrrGoodi, 
Boot It Hhoe, Hat * Gap aad Clothing

'for comfort, coarenieice and cleanlioen 
U* Contral Hotel li  niurpaued. 

«. . ,i* GUARLRS HAPPOKB,
Proprietor.

A full uippl? of 
c, aud lold on tba

Iwayi on haul, at
».
ddren,

s M. BtiafTj ,
rib Liberty Strwat, ' 

1JAI,T1¥ORE.MD.

HOUSE.
BALTIMORE, HID.
t,* •* r» •, ^- *

Proprietor. 
OF FARB.

JSJSS&S,

oSt
kUrofOicfVtlp,
r .vTjJ cov*rs>«J wlib 
nu k|*(vlit u tWl w

. 
|U«taed ; affect bula

ae mom M
> tntpttnn but tkit

fl««we enrM by Dr.
 I, l'hH«iI«l)
JUREIX
 .x-lln^lnt 
i,)ini>lil'i(«nF|>- 
«l, aiiil UJ brwtlt,

SUMMER SCHEDULE 
or THZ

Eastern Shore

onsideration 'of tho general decline 
neC««iari»i appertaining t« 

. the prlc* of Board will be 
and after Jan nary 1st, 1B70, t*

_ Per Day,
'tMtt'aetertolaed tbrt nothing will be left

» r«-t»» fwtur* u mak. tbe "Maltby' 
i-bM »«ejQ In tb« ;1Mt  aeoond to none 

Uihfttl*. [JanSS.y

CfiWENNI^ HOUSE
.,, ( . , , , ^rornwrljr Book'* HoUl.)

On the European Plan.

ibe.

and 84 and 80 Market Space. 
BALTIMORE.  

all Hours DAT and Night, 
Tbe Bar ilook'ed with nne Wlnea d> Llqoon

I .BO I Meals, . . - 60 
$30 | Lodging*., - - 50

Ci'Ps STUART, Preprietor,

BOATS WILL RUN
AS FOLLOWS, (WEATHER PBRM1TTINO.) 
On and after Tuesday , June 1st, the Steam- ' 

«r -'TANQIKR," Gapt. H. B. Wilson, will 
leave South Street Wharf, crery Tuesday 
and Friday at K o'clock P. U. for Crisfield, 
Onancock, Pitt'l Wharf, Cedar Unll, Roho- 
both, Newlown and Snow Hill. Returning 
  Leare Snow Hill every Monday andTbun- 
day at 6 o'c'.eck, A. M., Newtown 7 A. M., 
Rehoboth 8 A. II., Cefar Hall 8.30 A. U., 
Pill's Wharfs A. W., Onancock 1 P. U.

Steamer -'HKLKN," CapUOto. A.Rayner, 
will Itare Soulh Si. Wharf, Balllmoie, er- 
ery Wednesday and Sunday at 5 o'clock P. 
M.,for CrlsBeld, HoBruau'i, Erans', Bojtgn', 
Concord, DaTis', Milts', Hungnr'stnd Tr.y- 
lor's Wharves. UcturnlnB  Leare Taylor's 
every Tue«doy end Friday its o'clock, A. 
M., Hungar'* 6,30 A. M., MiU«' 10 A. M.,  
Davls' 10.15 A. U.,C.neord 11 A. JI.,Boci,:' 
1 P. II., Kran*' 1, 15 P. II., Hoflnian'i 2 F. 
X

Sieamer "MAGGIE," Capt. W. F. Vesry, 
will Leave South St. Wharf, Baltimore, at 
S o'clock P. M. Every THURSDAY for 
CrisficU, Cnaoonck, Hoflnian's, Kvaiis', 
Iloggt', Concord, Davls', and Ullef.' RS- 
TUIININQ  Let«ve Miles' every Saturday at 
T o'clock A. M., touching at the above 
Landings three hours .earlier then Stecnier 
"Helen."

Leave Baltimore, every MONDAY for 
GrUBeld, OnanoooL, Pltt's Wharf, Cedar 
Hall, Rehoboth anJ Kewlown. RETURN 
ING  LoaveNewtowu every Wednesday at 
7 o'clock A. M., touching at the above 
Landing! at the uinal hours. Kach Boat 
leaves Crisfleld for Baltimore on arrival of 
Eastern Shore R. U. Train.

FREIGHT and PASSENGERS received 
for all polnU OB the Eastern Shore, Wor 
cester * Somerset, Wloomloo fc Fooomoke 
ind Worcester R. Rda. Freight received 
dally np'to 5.10 P. U., and tann be prepalJ.

P. R. CLARK, A0t, 
1O*5 South Street, Baltimore. 

. THOMSON/Sup't.

On and after Monday, Oct. 25tb, 1875, tho 
Trails will run as folio ITS, Daily Except 
Suuii.ivs :

JUNCTION & BREAKWATER RAILROAD. 
Trains North. TrslnsSonth. 
10:00 A. M,...I>eaT«...Ix!wes.........ArrlTu...l:22 P.M.
lOclO ................Nassau....................3:15
10:W ... ........... Cool Rprlnf.............. I;00>
10:29 .............. llarbeson .............._J;J6
101(10 ............... (Jcorfjtown.... . .......2:<0
11:00 ...............Caret's.....................tM j
11:10 ............_.llot)blns...._...-.........2:15 1
II:1S ............... Kllendalc................-2:10
11:30 ................Lincoln ...................I:M
11:4* .... .........MIlford..........-._.....l:«
12:00 M. ................lluuslon ..................1-2.1
VtM I*, al. ArrlTe...lUrrluetoD, Lcaic..l:13

BHEAKWATER ft FRANKFORD AND WOE- 
CESTER RAILROADS.

Trains South. * Trains North. 
130P.M. Leave Oejreetown, Arrlre 10:30 A.M.
i:«fl ................Mlllslioro1 ..... .......... S-.M
:i:30 _. .............Dagshoro'........ ....... fcSS
»:« ...............Frankfort.............. »:«5
J:M _.............. 8elbjr»llle................ 9:05
4:15 ................ Bhowelli........... ...... fc4S
4:M ...   ....Berlin ..................... fcJS
5:05 .................Uueponco ................ 7:55
SM .............. Weeley ...............-._ T.M
3.40 ............... Snow Hlll......_.._ . 730
fc03 ...............Olrdletree ............... S:M
G:?0 -.Arrive...8lo«kto«....Leave..,. 6:45

Trains of Junction anJ Breakwater Rail 
road maka close connection at Georgetown, 
Del., with trains of Breakwater and Frank- 
ford and Worcester railroad*.

No change of cars between Harrin|rton, 
Del., and Stockton, aid., a point near Cbia- 
cotragtie Bay noted for fine oysters

Passengers taking this ronle will find com 
fortable cars aad accommodating conduc 
tors.

At Stoekton, which is near the line be 
tween Maryland and Virginia,Itajrei connect 
with Greenback, 3 miles dUtant, for Horn- 
town, 7 miles distant, and Drummoni'tnwu, 
33 miles distant; and for towns ill the 
down tbe Eastern Shore of Virginia.

Passengers from Delaware railroad con 
nect at Harrlngtoo at 1:15 P. X. with train 
making connection with HtcBae/ for New 
York on Tuesday and Friday of each week. 

Trains running as above connect ot Ltrrcs 
on Tuesdays aud Fridays ef each week nlth 
sletmera for New York that leave at 4T. i'.., 
having good accommodations for fiei;;h( r.nd 
passenger*. Ratal of fare aad freight very 
low.

Trains connect in the mornu'.g at Lewej, 
Del., for all points nr.mett above, on Tuci- 
days and Fridays with sl'.-atncr* thr-t left 
New York at 4 P. M., the dr-.y bcfjro.

At Harringtoo connection ! . made vitL 
trains North and South on DcUwurc rail 
road by which t'ae principal points or. the 
Penidsula may ba reached by rail.

At Berlinpocerapero can take the Wlcrm- 
ico and PoconoUi'Bnllroad for SMisH-r?, 
Princess Anne, CMeficW, and other pointr.

Freight not perishable is i-ecelvtu every 
day In the week, except Sur^ttyS, (or lirr 
York and all polnU coat,' TTCS», north tnti 
south. Perlshr.ble fixipht is received sf r'J 
polnU on tbe day: the stearaerf leave 1 cr  >-.-, 
aud is due in Nr,w Vcrk «&rly the i.c't 
morning. A. 1"«O'W]V, 
Gca. Kr'l A Pars. Ag't.'. t- J»., r.tiF. t •:*. 

\T. P;»rji<'.s.
IT. A. BOURN1J, THOS.flBWM, 
Gen. Sup'1 O. D. 9.S. Co. Snp't J.4B. R. R.

J.T,. MAI'KS, 
Snp'lll. ft y.nnd W. Railroads.

I confess I always wanted to viait 
"the shore" in the earlier season of 
the year, to liear "what the wild 
waves are aaying" under the' rude in 
vocation of tho spring blasts, aa well 
as under the gentler wooings of earn- 
mer zephyrs. So when my friend 
said, "Come, go with me to Sea 
Grove," my heart replied, "To Sea 
Grove I will go;" and we agreed to 
start the next morning from the foot 
of Market Street.

On board the comfortable cars of 
the West Jersey Railroad, we move 
slowly out of the Cam den depot, re 
marking tho rapid extension of the 
city eastward, and particularly the 
new Asylum and Court House. Out 
of the city limits we are soon gliding 
southward, making first a detour of 
old Gloucester, and reaching next the 
fine old farming town of Woodbury, 
with its cultivated, plain society. In 
dustrious old Glassboro', with its 
still thriving glass-works, is next 
reached, and further on, Nowueld, 
well named, where ray friond has 
his acres, improved and unimproved, 
which are one day to make his for 
tune. That charming cluster cvf 
Vinelands north, proper, and south 
with its vineyards aud fruit orchards, 
and churches and schools and ey.or-p- 
tional general thrift and ir*«I!igort o, 
p^ses us, rud i'-J hr.rd-pacbi? 7 r'v \ 
and neighbor, Milhiiir, cidor, ! .t 
full of the «wl cl ycntl. ABC r > ve 
pc-o one by one the c-cJlc   tcwns 
*o Cspo May Court Hou"«, cept o* 
CBIM> K!ay County, vinUl ut loue'Ji re 
reach the terminun of the road ut 
Gape Island City.

A right solid old city it ia. The 
rcsidout popuU'Aion are industrious 
and eorafoitabH only T">iiJ3(r r,;.« 
tha anr.iial over/lev,  thcu^i cot of 
tbe \vater.. Soon tho ooift P^''"- 
net-of tire p*M9 will fjive v.-.' to 
bnti'Xng preptry.tion and that in taru 
to'tho releorro irviirion rf J-or."' i of 
l.ealth au<? pleafccre ci«!-eic frca tho 
i .!;nd citica of t'»e co-iticant. 
ing tho good o'u city r.

trfih "crsT.-iJsd hoaaei," aud

point, and to whose family estate 
the land belonged, Sea Grove owes 
ita existence, Perceiving its rare 
advantages aa a sea-side resort, this 
gentleman joining with others of like 
mind, formed the Sea Grove . As 
sociation, which was duly incorpora 
ted with the declared object to fur*' 
nish a "oea-side home, whore ita 
dwellers may be refreshed and in 
vigorated in body and soul, and bet 
ter fitted for the highest and holiest 
duties of life." The event baa shown 
that it was a happy thought, well 
conceived, and'put into the right 
hands fo? execution. Some 266 ocrea 
of land wore bought, and a charter 
obtained from the New Jersey Leg 
islature, authorizing tbe Association 
to lay out, develop and improve the 
property, and to enforce such rules 
and regulations aa might be neces 
sary.

Originally conceived, the idea was 
to afford for the Frenbyterian cfiuroh 
similar advantages to those becoming 
so popular with other denominations. 
But this limited idea was soon aban 
doned, and the gates were thrown 
wide open to all well-disposed comers, 
 a pleasing fact aa to its religions

sun drops down below the horizon 
lighting np the eky and waters with 
most gorgeous tints. This we take 
to be the peculiar glory oVSea Grove 
  its sunsets on the watei visible 
as at no other place on the Jersey 
coast Here Old Sol vets behind a 
watery wall and crowns the wave 
crests to your very feet with his 
golden coronets. To our mind, the 
bay views are most charming of all, 
and of themselves atamp the seal of 
preference for Sea Grove over any 
Boa side resort we know. Then, too, 
in thfti connection, it must be noted 
that the bay, being forty miles wide, 
and lying to the due west the parch 
ing land breezes that make tbe sea 
shore so uncomfortable, are not 
known hero tho breezes coming 
constantly from off the face of the 
WAters cool, refreshing, and health- 
laden.

We hare simply to say, further, that 
we believe Sea Grove appreciates ita des 
tiny, and ia bravely preparing to meet 
it. It is projected on a scale of enlarg 
ed expectation. Every public improve 
ment necessary to a delightful, satisfy 
ing summer rest is to be provided. Al 
ready water-works, with a system of

The Baton
( For many months t

.V.l-.ll, >'it''

eor-
of East Bajon Sgti|*>. 

inNfae hands of aa incoaipttMt l 
rapt «Vet pf parochial ogclalt' A erer 
gave license to robbery, arm uii
.       , t. V v v • • il MW " J.der, even in Lon)nana. The 
quenoes are that Uwlesanew hai 
wded law and order} the g^ 
ment of the population, 
reigned supreme, 
alarm and insecurity. .Thia 
things finally became intolerable, fflftff 
the 19th of January hut tbe et^fflBs}.jf 
the parish, white and black, tni(nnjikyl 
in Baton Rouge in mass mectia^to take 
steps to protect society from tba, ndtyuw 
who have taken posaemon of thefariah; 
whose midnight marches wtrt lighted by 
burning gin-houses, anjl whoae^dee^a pf 
violence had filled the hearte of ri^Ljtgga 
had filled the hearts of the oommuni^r, 
whites and blackat with app 
and even with .terror. The

complexion being that the nearly 
300 lot holders embrace ministers 
and laymen of all the denominations. 
The sale of liquor is forever prohibi 
ted within the precincts, and the 
early occupancy of eo many of the 
lots by a sensible set of people from 
Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, Baltimore, 
Wilmington, and other cities, peo 
ple who are not slaves of Mrs. Grundy 
nor fatally afflicted with McFlimsey- 
ism is an assurance that the condi 
tion of social Ufa thoro will be of the 
most happy aud attractive sort

Whilst continuous religions 
services of tbo camp-meeting sort are 
not contemplated, and attendance 
upon religious meetings will not be 
at all obligatory, yet frequent public 
services will bo enjoyed, the means 
b«ing provided in the npocions pavil- 
iou constructed specially for this use. 
Already tho Sea Grove movement 
bos been signalized by on important 
Christian convention of evangelical 
ministers and laymen, und a large 
l/uion Sunday collool Convention nnd 
b-nnc.'\ of tbo V&rld's Evangelical 
AlliaLco aro expected to bold their 
passions there tba con>ing summer.

To got a. bird'0-ej c glanco at ibe 
row city, ti»e b"et ^oint of view ia 
tha pi\?iJio:.. This ie «  osUjjonal 
rv-ructurr 10C feat in dir xaelor, very 
r.' atantially built, ii> luitio n'tyle, 
w.'h f coring r":«J comfortable 
beach*.--, Bi-->tiE{» ftt'e*»8t 1COO p*r- 
BOUJ. A large tov.er wiib b'^*ony 
ric.: over it to tho bright of 85 feet 
above the gronnd, otTording c mag- 
'nif.csr.t oallo^t upon i\% rhole 
region. J-etno f,o upi:'^.ttie lower 
to tol-6 our observations. Tbo pwril- 
ion fcrmi tha cea^rJ plot aad circle 
frott \.-hich (.'- ) city is laid out The 
:: ::-j r, enuts U-di'rtc Lom it in every 
direction, tvnd with connecting and 
orociinfr r -roots give to tbe general 
pJ"i veiy much the appearance of a 
spider's web.

Wo Kx>k down upon three large 
hauls, alrerdy ereoted and capable 
of ssconamodating over 1000 guoctc,

street pipoa, ore nearly completed, to 
furnish the hotels and cottages with clear 
and cool spring-water. A horse-car 
railroad connects with Capo Island City 
and tho world beyond. The post-office, 
express and telegraph are here. Bath 
houses, with arrangements for hot and 
cold, fresh and salt water baths are am

usurpation of Kejlog lifted not a^ 
to bring the marauders to jutiee 
the contrary, tbe paritli officials of 
usurpation, impotent for good,' were

ply provided. 
girt the city.

Hard, wide, solid drives 
Greenhouses are already

patrons of all tfce lawleaneas,
reigned in the oommuojty,
"squat like a toad" in New 'thfcanm,
guarded by Qrant'i baycineU* iliW^siir-
rounded by the vermin of &wv*»; Vfo
coDstitute bis parUzans and ofleialt,
looked on unmoved. In I
people were forced to act for)
and no such meeting u Ibat of'Ui^'lWak
of January ever toolt place tn t& jj
  * rT*L   ^_*A" j_'Ijp>_:i ) T L 1*1^1'

mm-
ORAND SQ0ABK ANC UPil'.QXZ.

This splendid Plt.io l: orto catiblnet «YO.J 
ImproTccifnt in toue '.. Ith power atd mat 
diirabllitT, aoJ hn rtceired th^ uu..aaTifle4 
endorsamenlg of tbe highest muBclal ac(n- 
orltlcB for tts mvrvelouH, eitraordlnary 
richness of to..s, haTin.; NO SUPERIOR IN 
THK WORLD. Large llx«, 1'. Octarei, 
Ovordrung Bas«, Full Iron rrami, French 
Grand Action, Fret Desk, Ciryed Pedal, 
Solid Ronwood Monldlngi, Irory Key 
Front, Capped Hammers, a Oraffe Treble, *o. 
Liberal discount to tha trad*. Agents Wanted 
 rnalo or feraaln.

jHJp- Send stamp for alrcular. Address, 
DANIEL F. BBATTY, Wasuii«gton, New
erter.

17 ; .L j3g;ful e;.'*on, wo end upon fifty colleges built, with
tnra r.tei i Icwavcl the bright 
vou-g c.*y loodiug u^J t-1 tho 1'oiat, 
tha new i ad friendly rival of the old 
witOTi'S place.

Wu at ouce make our way to the 
ocoaj, which v.'do not rough and an 
gry as wo bad expected, bat blue and 

dacifloc. '-o rralk aronnd

$275.00
Parlor Organ eaillr earned V *

Two Weeks!
10CanrMieri wanted, male and female. Bend 

eenta for sample Mtgailneaud-rull parfloulan 
Addreaa Zeb Ctumutl's lUfaiine, Waihln|ton: »,

by tbe bcacL ^ther tfcan to lake the 
bc.ta u»rj raiting at the depot. The 
distance ia little more thiu a mil* 
uad a haM, »nd the way plain. Four 
moatlm ago ths City and Point were 
not in comfortable doitmunication by 
tho beftch. Now a smooth, hard wide 
aYemw for driving and promenading 
is ootnplflted, making one of tbo moat 
delightful boulerards along the whole 
Atlantic coast. Tho beach makes a 
most graoefol corte around the cape, 
running np into tho Delaware Bay as 
far as the old Steamboat Landing, 
thai giring an almost complete semi- 
circle os the outline of the Point, 
tbe Datural.ourre of the ahora

Only one year ago the locality was 
"part and parcel of a sandy wilder 
ness," with its splendid possibilities 
undiscovered, or at least unattempted. 
To tho public spirit and" entarpriit of 
a Philadelphia merchant whose early 
days were spent on the farm oe*r tbe

preparations for acii^ mO: J, on every 
nitt.d. IV- tha north, tLo boundary 
line of tba p .V^iae- ic nwrkotl by the 
o'..'. rirnpi^o road, which connects 
{ b(Tl3i«embo»t ^acdiLg with C-pe. 
Icloat'1. City. TLe northern entrance, 
vritb i*3 high rnsHc archwayD, is 
plainly discernablt, aud u little to tbe 
east the gtmoi the city, Lake, Lily ly 
ing in iU blue, tranquil beauty. This 
lake is of purest, clearesk water, 
perennially supplied by springs, and 
being at least half a mile in length, 
furnishes ample opportunity for the 
pleasure of boating and sailing, which 
ladies and children who fear the 
rougher waters of the bay and ocean, 
may indulge without dread of danger. 
The avenue skirting tho lake, with its 
wooded shores, makes a charming 
drive, as well aa evening stroll.

Looking now to tbe south and 
west, down Cape Avenw and over 
the water*, we descry in the dim dis 
tance the line of the Delaware shore 
and Capo Henlopen with iU. JjghU 
at night, guarding tbe entrance into 
th« bay. Our view curve* with tbe 
coast around by the bay Bide to tba 
west and northwest, opunlug up » 
panorama of now beauty, especially

filled with choice plants and flowers to 
beautify tho avenues. Day and Sunday 
schools for the children, necessary shops 
and stores, and all conveniences and ap 
pliances for a restful summer sojourn by 
the sea-side wiil be speedily supplied. 4 

The lots are laid out in a way to give 
equitable advantages to all property 
owncre   every building being required 
to bo sot back twenty-feet, that a gener 
ous and airy outlook may bo allowed and 
full »nd free currents of air fresh from 
tho ocean and bay bo obtained. The tt- 
tlca girco are perfect, the land having 
been in the possession of the family of 
Mrs. Alexander Whilldin for more than 
a oentnry.

A generous offer to churches has been 
accepted by several congregations, and 
is, we understand, still in force, to tbe 
effect that ministers or ehnrohes build 
ing this year will each have a lot pre 
sented to them worth $500. The West 
Jcrniy JUUroad bos also been generous 
iu it* oflbr of facilities for reaching tty> 
place. It grants » free pass to the own 
er of rv ootUge for one or more years ae- 
cxding to the outlay for improvements 
rardc, jiving an annual pass for each 
(,1000 expended. Trains will bo run. at 
convenient hours acd on fast Umo dur 
ing the summer, and it is expected also 
that a line of ctenmboats. will be added 
to the traveling facilities.

Tbe fine farming tracts north of tb« 
city, which hare been under good onlti- 
\-ction for years, will supply tho tables 
of the now city as they have bo«! sup 
plying tfiose of tho older neighboring 
resort with all the product of tbo farm, 
garden acd dairy, bringing fresh vege 
tables and poultry and milk and butter to 
tLo doom of tbe hotels and cottages.   
V/'ith every earthly want supplied, aad 
a oongoniaj, aeloot, moral, ami Christian 
population, each 13 tbe founders of Sea 
Grore L^ve cvatempiited in their char 
ter, and vitb buch u-cn u President 
Aloxautier Whilldlii, Secretary J. C. 
Sidney, and resident managers of ex 
perience as Messrii. Springer and Ed 
munds aud Dr. Maroy, and others to 
carry out tho Association's views, we do 
not see bow anything short of a most 
prosperous future is before this new sea 
side homo.

It may well extend its welcome to all 
weary workers in our crowded cities, 
with the assuring words of promise, 
"Here you may rest."

Pmo.

before. Tbe'wbite men^'froin e^^ry'dis 
trict of tbe parish were Utfre;'the'ne 
groes, despairing of protection
, . _ ^ *• ,; rr ,"»l

the reguiilors from tbe
orner they had'aiaecTrn jpul 
State, a_~...    |T-, 
thieve? they had atoned in'a 
officials, gathered with'the i 
as their hut and best hope of j 
Tbo meeting was quiet', orderly abfl < 
nified, but determined. There was lio 
violenoe; there were no threaii;''Wk 
there was a resolved purpoae to stop m 
career of arson, robbery and ! tantrM', 
which, under Radical autpieei, Wi* de 
populating and ruining the parLA. 11 ' :

The meeting requir*d\'<he Shwttf, tte 
Tax Collector and the Pariah .; 
resign the offices they had 
A committee, composed of obosertasWr* 
and representative men, wu th«li 'ap 
pointed to visit Mr. Kellogg to 
him to accopt the resignationi "i 
point competent ahd Worthy nwn 
places of retiring officiate.' A&f, '
* i •   ......,»-.

resolutions were adopted,' 
faith of the Citilens to ''a' 
lawlessness and a rts(oratton' 
and law, if Kellogg would "< 
their request. Let ft be borne 
that this was not a political 
that it was not a  «wMtthm.ai'trt> ) 
ing.
regpbctSvo of raee,; cofor' or >AM0ii 
conditidng; «nd Irrn8^«iti\e of j 
the committee i 
(b viait^tellogg1 arrived Ll 
afow
they called upon tha de'&cto, 
fully of what had ocxjurrvkl a4k 
ed that he would accept (he naiginiicfM 
of the objectionable offieiala " and BilEe 
fitting appointment! in their steiid:  ' Mr. 
Kellogg aeemed to be fully 
with the grievances thff people) of 
Rouge had sustained. He evideridy 
thought they were jtotinej ia their av- 
tion; heoartainly dH no* 
any violenoe had been doHa by 
tens, or that they had perpetrHW^ aaj 
outrage upon the official*. ' He Mid Ikfl 
committee he could not'make the? in 
quired appointments JdM tfcea, heeasite 
the influence of Senator   Bvob w««]d 
defeat their oonftrmarion fat the 
He assured the committee, 
that all the earlieai moment he wosJMtlo 
all in his power for their oonrfitttDey. 
Kellogg, aa utnal, failed to kttp Ma 
pledge, and within Ae fact wetft lie 
oitiiens of Baton Rogue havetbesiattiVM

TIIIRK are more sorrows of women 
than of men, just as in heaven, there 
are more eclipses of tbe moon than of 
tho sun.

Till moment a man isdistatisned with 
himself, everybody else is dissatisfied 
with him. j.  

grows at our own firesides, 
and ia not to be picked in a stranger's 
garden. :;   a"

taken tho proper steps to 
jectionable offieiab who neighed e«^4e 
9th of January, hot who have 
in holding on to the ettees, to

One of the most corrupt and 
tionable of these officials reqaifed W re 
sign is on« George P. Derls, flrieh 
judge. This fellow is a tape^baffef 
of the first water; with aoeM ii|pfili/ 
and a finished eduoatJon,    W 1st «tM 
same time a creator* of the Jewewi/"**- 
sest, and most oestial i 
in the administration of hh 
coward of the meanest sort ; 
in hto »ocial 1Mb, he has taad* *e

A TUODtAKp prohabilUiea will 
make one troth.' v p

not

__ 
shades fall aud the! A MATTER of intoro»t  a coupon.

nity to oaUk, keg, e»d
[Continued * 
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1A for if^ we % «ct ; 
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Ja *;> . 
wondersTn« Eastern Virginian 

why THUBMAN'S and BAYARD'S names, 
nro not still at tho head of our col
umns for tho nomination at St Louis.
VWtook them down for *io nerions- -the property and the
reasons, as both men's characters arc
above reproach, but as \vo havo faith
in UM 8t IJCHOT Ooarentron, w«  hall

. in more th,an one case, that 
}>er*oft«ari4 notfTtiiigt arc tyie proper 
Bubjecl of taxation, and that?: property is 
taxable only in the sense that each man's 
property furnishes the measure of the 
contribution which he owes tho State for 
tlio support of its government and laws, 
in return for the benefit and protection 
arhich he enjoys. When the property is 

Jtieible and tangible, and permanently 
located within the State, as in the ease

U Ml 12 00; IB OO:  *> 001 W 00
I a at «n!    *n! 4*1 n*V  *) QQj 4,1 00

f,APaiL29.1876. 

tieLttton of Defeat.
""•'-> •_ . _ ^ __ x _

peAons only learn wisdom by 
' til) eiperknoe. The counsels and cau- 
iottt rf Mend* amount to nothing, for 

their iihM, Oiey deem tiiem-

awoit their pleasure and support the 
nominee* of tho party with what tho 
litability wo possess, no matter who 
they be. Won't yon help us, Bno.

Questions Under the New As* 
sessment Law.

The effect of the new assessment 
law is Tory naturally a subject of 
espacial interest just now with a large 
number of persons both in and out

.of houses and lands, or when the situs of 
residence of the

owner nrc both within tho State, the 
application of tho^general principle and 
of the law framed in accordance there 
with is obvious and easy. There are

^Wi Impregnable, and boldly march of this State, owners of property 
!UJ_*~i Mrt^n in t)i.;r own rnirtl that situated here or liable to taxation un-in their own mini that 

will fellow like sheep. While
i   . . 4 , I IIOUS ar
l *Wtfe countries this process may prove liftble to

del the law. A great many ques 
tions are asked as to what is or is not

of which
J B impossible to answer definitely 

until the printed fonas or schedules 
for the nuo of tho assessors are of-

the more important sections of the

'(torrbctvtn America it is no good. Here 
'tta* man's opinions are jnst aa good as
 ilty other maft'a; -and he is just as fully 
<«Wiled to them, be they correct or not. 
'Kbofiuidencc should be the only judge, 
siidlf that ik caaj, be sbould in all hon- I ftct ̂  the officers charged with its
 iif ttd duty to himself ignore the opin-1 enforcement and with the collection 

otoposed-to him. With of tbe revenue of tho State. Doubt- 
rt  ' M-   --.-li «- ii--j instructions

_ m  ! I 1 __ * I W sMIVM  »», W W ^ **av»v »«M*J UOOCpoOrO 1C

e, and, if possible, harmomte thfl p<,rformance of their duties, are 
i the constituent elements I being prepared with care and under 

fa^krty'Vnore together in unison, ric- competent as well as official advice, 
MBur'edly sooner or later and will probably tend to clear away
- .. much of tbe doubt and uncertainty

  ,.".' . J with wbicb persons are in advano 
. tkelpcal option iasuo was first perplexing themselves. In tho mean 

nrM^bt before the public a great ma- time it may bo as well to repeat thatma- 
f this county were the present assessment law intro'

other classes of cases, however, which 
have given rise to questions elsewhere, 
and inav do so here, as where the prop 
erty is intangible or has no fixed «I(IM, 
and the evidences of ownership or the 
owner himself are out of tho State.  
Undoubtedly the law, in terms, endeav 
ors to cover to a greater or less extent, 
all of these cases by proposing to tax  
first, all the shares of stock, or shares 
in any bank, State or national, or in any 
company or corporation incorporated by 
or located in, and doing business in the 
State, whether otmed in thit State or 
Itcwhert ; second, all shares of stock or 

shares in such hanks, State or national, 
companies or corporation, tn other StaUt 
or Tcrritorict, owned by residents of 
.his State, as well as all bonds made, by

  State 
investment* in

"Notes of jpae Day.

Idaho farinen raise tobacco;;'and j»ea-

••', . • .v-.""v"'i ''"V:/^ V. r-V  <*

NEW ADYJBRTIS.EMMTS.

any corporation, or by any other 
or Territory, and oil invcstmc 
stocks or securities of any other State, 
Territory or country belonging to reri- 
dcnts of this Ststc. So far ac tho prop 
osition to tax hero shares in national 
banks located elsewhere is concerned, it 
is only necessary to say that such taxa 
tion is expressly forbidden by tho na 
tional banking act, and has been pro- 
nouiccJ unconstitutional by the Supreme 
Court.

With reference (6 the other questions 
wo have suggested, the best advice we 
can offer our readers at prevent is to wait 
the promulgation of the printed forms or 
schedules, which will furnish the official, 
although no final or conclusive, con 
struction of the law. Bvlto. Sim.

one person
voUd for such a law.  

. - .o  , >   f
,J "? '\ ypr&f( anigh hoense law. and now ner

store rnnj mills will be compelled 
.ewfflgiia*Wie« that 
\. law that there.jrffl be 

an ever
entirdy

provisions of Section 4, 
•ft paerainentaj pnrpoteai could not hare 

proc/urcd in this county, and we 
Jpr one believe that no church orgsuun- 
}jjp&. should 'be obstructed in any of its 
..CanaJl.of worship, and we arc sore the 
pntu of the bill did not BO intend it, 

!hf t jn his seal he over-stepped the 
bound* of prudence and made a bill that 
oave<great diaMtisfaction to many of its 

" apporters, and actually frightened off 
th« winning vote. The clause restrict- 
U>( persXHU! from giving away any *pir- 

_ituou« or fermented liquors was the rock 
jOB wr^ich the bill stranded, and no ex- 
yUWion eoqld smtisfy » credulous pub- 
Bo, and particularly that portion living 

who still .have a vivid 
of the bond manifesto. They 

Vh»d1>eem detoeired onoe. and were not 
t9 be tJUight in easily again. The cx- 

had better never have been 
f tot while we believe that the sign- 

. tn ol^th« circular explaining the law 
'fifoed the inatrawcat in good faith, we 
I^QJ think that the thing was looked up- 

» electioneering dodge by all op- 
to the bill and by hundred*) who

.-, . - '^ lcg181*-J provides for is tbe same as nnder 
rife U of many of its tcrror». 1 previous laws, particnlnrly nnder the 

in ten who | law of 1866, tho last one made. The 
difference is mainly in . matters of 

raseology and detail. Undoubted 
the object of tbe present law was 

to enlarge the basis of taxation by 
subjecting to assessment property 
which has heretofore escaped taxa 
tion. This, in reality is the only 
sound reason for incurring tho ex 
pense and trouble of a new assessment 
at this time. To this extent tho law 
wfll tend, bupposing a wise economy 
to be exercised in all departments to 
public expenditure, to reduce the rate 
of taxation by enlarging tbe taxable 
basis, except so far. of course, as this 
effect may be neutralized-by the fact 
that a good deal of property will pro 
bably be reassessed at much lower 
rates than in 18GC-7 The chief dif 
ference therefore between the pre 
sent and tbe former law is that the 
new law orovides for fewer exemp 
tions, and restricts within narrower 
limits some wbioh are retained. The 
act of 1870, cbapicr 341, enacted as a

THE BKBOHKR SCANDAL TO BE OPKNKD 
AOAIS. The plan proposed by the 
advisory council for an investigation 
of the charges against*?Mr. Beecher 
provided that the suggested commis 
sion should not bo constituted unless 
formal charges were preferred against 
him within sixty days after the dis 
solution of the council, or unless 
within the same time it should be 
deemed expedient by the examining 
committee of Plymouth Church and 
the committee of three that new and 
important testimony should be heard 
by this committee. The sixty days

it. From beginning to cod 
i too much talk about the mat- 

.tuT. A* ft general thing people who 
. (BB iwd can get a pretty fair under- 
rtMitiBt of what they do read, and the 
JtQl ahonld have been permitted to gabe-

the people on it* own merits.
-; At tho time the petitions were being 

< ciiculafcad for signers asking the legis- 
give the people a right to vote 

on, w« think fully a. many 
.#   : (pope names could have been sc-
 >jCW*4  ^Wnf for the privilege of voting 

 u*n * ^^ u Worcester County
•j*9*. )» ». But no t tho managera decided
-jp risk ing all, tad luck being against 
IJtem, they lost. We daily bear the 

,ffra\Mn was carried by money. Well 
ijyppo** it wa*. At eveu} election in 
4kU county, U not more or leas money 

, 4U«4 ? I» fact we know that money wa* 
, tupd OB ow aide, but one puma, owing 
,to oar «wa lukewarinrjCM, wu not large 

On the money score we are 
, We ihould have used it, if we 

1 have j^ail it. Four thousand dol- 
.,|an> fjoii*d havo, earned tho county for 
&"« ! Option, but it wa* not forthcom- 

, *Ad Mine of the tciuporvuce advo- 
i were HO incautious that they pub- 

' Utanted about how muuh the purse 
i to, thua the liquor men knew 

f how  to plan their campaign, aud

supplement 10 the act o! 1866, chip 
tor 157, nnder which tho last general 
assessment of property in this State 
took place, expressly provided for the 
exemption for assessment and taxation 
of all property belonging to any in 
corporated literary or charitable in 
stitution incorporated by tbe laws of 
this State. The present law says 
nothing about literary institutions, 
but exempts "hospitals vr asylums, 
charitable or benevolent institutions, 
so far as used for the benefit of tbe 
indigent and afflicted,and tbe ground 
wbicb tbe buildings need as such hos 
pitals, asylums, charitable or benev 
olent institutions shall actually coror, 
and tbe equipment owned by such 
institutions." The former law ex 
empted >lall churches and bouses uf>od 
for pubKc worship, including parson- 
agti, with the grounds appurtenant 
thereto and necessary for the use 
thereof, and all graveyards, cemete 
ries and burying grounds." Tbo new 
law exempts 'bouses or building used 
exclusively for public worship and 
tbe furniture contained therein, and 
the ground wbicb the said houses or 
buildings so exclusively used shall ac 
tually cover, graveyaids, ceraoteries 
paying no dividends, and burying- 
grounds set apart for the uso of any 
family or belonging to any church or 
congregation." Tho new law also 
omits tho exemption of personal

expired Tuesday, and the committee 
of throe announced their purpose to 
constitute the scandal commission of 
five without further charges from tho 
opposition. Mr. Shearman says the 
commission will examine tho Bowen 
charges and those recently made by 
lley. Dr. Faiificld, of Mansfield, 
Ohio, who declined to attend tbe ad 
visory council, and in a sermon ox- 
plaining his action declared that he 
personally knew Mr. Beechor to be 
guilty of the adnltcry charged, and 
in the most solemn manner pro 
nounced him "the roost infamous 
character of the nineteenth century."

In si>lne part* of Texas the s'ppb* 
nearly ripo. ' ,

Netf York city has over four thousand 
lawyer*. .

' Maasauhiuett* i* go|mc to appoint a 
Dam Commissioner. .

Women preachers of the country num 
ber about oho hundred.

. Twenty-eleven murdersn have   been 
executed at tlio New York Tombs.

The Fifth Maryland Regiment will go 
to Cape May July 21,- and remain in 
caurp>i(,ht day*.

Nearly all the delegates from Louisiana 
to the Democratic Convention at St. Louis 
are for Hancock.

t 
  A twenty- four-pound baby wa* recently
born in PitUburg. Its mother weighed
but one hundred and twenty. 

t
It is said the stomachs of person* liv 

ing on thoiea coast, where oysters aud 
clams are abundant, riie and fall with 
tho tide.

What exploration* has accomplished in 
Africa may be judged by a single fact, lu 
1850 the area of cultivated land in Egypt 
was 2,000,000 acrcaj 1874 it wo* 6,000,- 
000.

A bricklayer recently died in London 
who was found to have the heaviest brain 
on record ; if weighed 65 ounces. The 
man could neither road nor write.

- ttoldsmith Maid" U now on her way 
East from California, in charge of Budd 
Doblc. She is nineteen year* old, nnfl 
her career on the turf is believed to be 
ended.

Frank Moulton's counsel yesterday 
served notice of an appeal from the 
decision of the Brooklyn court nu&tain- 
iug the demurrer of '.he defendant in 
Moultou's suit against Beecher.

Luke Ontario is not adapted to the 
propagation of shad. Young shnd are 
thrown by thousands upon the shore, 
dead or dying. The same thing hap 
pened lost season.

Thirty-one pinnated grou»e received 
from Iowa recently by the agent of the 
West Jersey Game Protective Society, 
hixve been distributed through tho coun 
ties over irhich the society has jurisdic 
tion.

Mr. Moody, it is announced, will begin 
revival nervices in Augusta, Ga., May 1, 
to continue ono week. The Charleston 
(S. C ) Young Men's Christian Associa 
tion havo invited him to visit that city.

Prof. Irn Rerosen of Williams Col 
lege ha* accepted the position of Pro-
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ELEGTfON
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Wicomico County
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A visitor 
speakers. 

>at corner la the Building- on r'
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rales of self-Hi innrssasH 

to tdease Poople 1000 *UIM 
Ty a* inSer wen hen ts>

_ _ _ _ _ _
.ilbMaig. "8<B«fcSai* JKiinerot j&A 

Market. Pleaw notelM BTXTH, for s 
ttranien seeking Oak^all, have opto, mlaled

SShirptown. 

o'Salhbnrjr.

«,Nutler»'.

,-Tr»ppe.

K>raraoni'.
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ss 
as

iti dimensional"
  A. "12,090 square fbet-W on Market, and 
180 odd on SUth, six stories high, hu over 
three acnaoAflooitaif, and coven space once 
occupied by  pr&Qian twenty different trail- 
iieei plaoaaT^^^^

 oTjrukln.
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rt

_,.*Thejr are flnt tbeWm ' ----- 
jUKtteean _. 
tor * room on

V. "Islr
A. V Un 

measured I
cloth pas»e*<JvorroL____  __     _ 
llrtt, and two men alt, One beftre and one 
behind the goods, watching with th» eyext a 
hawk for the l«i»t pin-bole Imperfection, and: 
marking qvery flaw, so that the cutter I 
and avoid it when he come* 
jnentt." - .,

t " Yon most employ an ararVof c*t*nr 
"Come to our fifth floarapd seol Wi 

keep TO hands all the tl*Je cwttng tip tho cloth 
Into garmenU, besJdd«BB machine* tbatdo 

<» dosen men's work «aclNRa itroke."
V. "Do 709 uuuiulactuia all : 7001 .osra 

BOOdsr*   ' ^
A. " Wo do, and most canAdlt. On *i- 

amlners Inspect every tUtoh and seam, and 
certify to every garment a* extraj-weU made 
before we put our ttoket OB It, aud become 
reiuouilbloTor It" ; . .;

syatom most save yon a gnat
A. " In every direction, sir. It I* a^L. .. 

and economy we practice all UKS wa/throvi 
that enables us to put ooi prlfc/bwn to 
people as we do." wr

V. " After Inspecting ttie work', whMbeeome* 
or itr

A. "Before It goes Into Block It la tfefatat 
Every single garment lias It* number aud 
other points noted cm It, no that Its entire his 
tory can bo traced without fall, upon out

X . " You must havo 90 or 40 talesmen r 
. " Why sir, on busy 'days you i 

In the various room* and suites 
selling to tho throngs of custom* 

V. 'rDo you do an order bu* 
and express T" 

A. "Verygroat

named before. The 
ment The Dellr* 
 core of

ani
tocajrjronabui
ing to between
anally/' 

V. 8-t-n-p-e-L 
A. "Indeed It h

Cashier's Dep
of retail saleaonvoaie
,. 
tbe h6tnetotray

A. ".Exactly I. Yo 
people Wrong h«ra. IfdtAFSk 
on low price* and Immemtfialea   V. "What* -^-M  
much about f .-

A. " Our iytftm of business 
price,

. .... ,   
V. " Nothing eoolA be- fcAet." 
A. "Nothing.

I; by mall 
AH over tho country. Our

CoAcnrso. The New York Coach- 
jnp Club were ont on Snturday with 
six fonr-in-hand drags, and made A 
a striking tippenrance Tho Sun says 
it was a rare exhibition of the fine 
horses, expert driving, and spirited 
sport The coaches were resplend 
ent with color and gay with the cos- 
tames of the ladies who rode in them; 
the harness was brilliant with gold 
and silver, and the gentlemen handl 
ing the reins proudly directed their 
double teams past admiring crowds' 
Col. Jay, Mr. Delancey Kane, Mr. 
Jerome, Mr. Douglas*, Mr. Fred. 
Bronson and Mr. Bennett each drov* 
coaches. Col. Jay, president of the 
club, led the procession of coaches, 
while Mr. Hennett, tho vice-president, 
brought op the rqar.

fuss or of Chemistry in the new Johns 
Hopkins University nt Baltimore, with 
n salary of $6.000, and will enter upon 
his duties there in tho Fall.

A Virginia editor, whose paper has 
just suspended, says that he entered the 
field of journalism under the Impression 
that there wore "millions in it." "And 
so there are," he continued, "but they 
remain in it yet."

An unknown man, while proceeding 
along the track of the New-Haven Bad- 
road, wTth a bag filled with chickens, wa* 
struck and knocked down

'jfP »«ioceiiBfuHjr pUnoed

Dow w*
now

vcn,()T«.
ckaqoe to try tkif thing again, and our

" it, if tlip thjug i» properly
Uinpcra^co cauno «|11 )>v'

JMH,TP of unwori^j' motive*, and 
tkt^ «M9cbo4y Ixxiiile ytuwelf can h« an 

rwipecUble M you ar«, ami 
» dithmtf opinion, lie u^t

property not exceeding one hundred 
dollars' worth contained in the fortnar 
Uw. U omits, for the reason prob 
ably that the provision wa» wholly 
superfluous and unnecessary, the ex 
press exemption of "all bonds or 
other securities issued in th« name 
and by the authority of the United 
States," and a'so the exemption of 
cash on hand, or on deposit in any 
bank or savings institution and not 
bearing interest. Various other mat 
ters which bave doubtless already 
suggested themselves to some per 
sona in the light of possible questions 
arising under the oet, are left to be 
disposed of by instructions to be giv 
en to the assessors, or in default of 
that by tho decisions of the various 
tribunals, beginning with tLo boards 
of control and review, and ipcluding 
in ascending scale tho Courts of the 
State and of tho tfnited States, be 
fore which they uiay be brought by 
interested parties, citizens of this or 
o£hor States.

It has been settled judicially 
and by tbo vury highest author 
ity that of tho Supreme Court 
of tho United SUtos that tbe 
tax Inwfl of a State e»n liavc no extra 
territorial operation ; that n« an cxor- 

j ofHtni? tioverolgnty the Taxing pow 
er is the correclntive of the" protection 
which the State bcHtaw*, a»H can only 
reach persons or property situated with 
in ltn jnritwlirtion. In fitot, the true 
principle, nx it uppenrK to. ho, him been

[COXXO.VICATBD.]

MR. EDITOR : My nhort visit in Sal 
isbury has been a very pleasant and 
agrceal)lo one, and I must assure you 
that I have been most agreeably disap 
pointed, not only with your enterprising 
town, but with the people generally.

Many thank* for tho kindness that 
has bet*u tendered uio during iny short 
stay. Very Rcupt.

/. F. SHALLCROSS,
Commission ̂ Merchant,

833 & 835 N. Water St., Phila.

COMMUNICATED.

April 27, 18?0. 
Mr. Editor:

Storms and frosts havo destroyed 
tbe early strawberry blossoms up to 
the present The crop will doubtless 
be cut short It may be beaten 
in the end in favor of prices.

Peaches aad cherries nearly all 
destroyed. Dwarf pears and apples 
so far stand pretty well, the latter in 
particular. <

The late election on Local Option, 
though defeated, is a success. All 
friends to the cause MO far as con 
sulted, show a stronger determina 
tion than before to carry out and 
sustain tho principles.

Mr. Benjamin Dixon of this place 
lost an infant child. It was interred 
in the M. £. churchyard.

Peas are lopking finely. Potatoes 
look rather sickly. One of our neigh 
bors lias potato vines 30 inches long, 
and in a fine growing condition. 

Formers are planting corn.
TUUCKfiR.

ao embank 
ment a distance of 40 feat. A number of 
persons who witnostsd tho occurrence ran 
to the spot, expecting to sec his mangled 
remains', when the man sprang to hit 
feet aad inquired whether that was the 
Accommodation which had just paascd 
by.

Some of the paper* think it very fun* 
ny that the President, in his veto mes 
sage, speaks of his salary and that of Con 
gressmen w fixed by the Constitution. 
They ought to know Grant too well by 
this time to b« aurpriaed at this. Why 
should ha know anything about the 
Constitution? That's not the kind ef 
Preeldent be i*.

Threo hundred carloads of good* irom 
tbo West were unloaded at the centen 
nial grounds at Philadelphia yesterday. 
Kuuiahasjiut applied for and received 
wall space in the fine art department to 
exhibit some very fine picture* Two 
or three paintiggs, tho property of the es 
tate of Prince Gclltrcn. will be among 
tho invoice* for which space in required.

When Avcry and McDonald, the St. 
Louis whiskey convicU, were about to 
start for the penitentiary, A very said, 
"My Qod, McDonald thU is an outrage! 
11 is nn infernal shame to crush an in 
nocent man this way. I havo always 
been a religious man , I am a Christian, 
and I am going to pray God Almighty to 
set this thing right?' McDonald replied, 
"Avery, if you expect io-keep o,ut of the 
penitentiary by praying, you had better 
get at it quick, for we will bo on the way 
in leas than twenty minutes."

To TIU CLERK OF THS CIBCUIT COURT 
FOR Wicomco COUNTY : 
Wliercat, at a Special Election held 

on Monday, the 24th day of April, 187 6, 
in the District* of Wicomico county, 
State of Maryland, distinguished by 
Number One, Two, Three, Four, Five, 
Six, Seven, Eight, Nine and Ten, com- 
formably to Chapter 79 of the Act of the 
General Assembly, passed at the Janu- 
ry Session, 1876, to determine whether 
or not Spirituous or Fermented Liquors 
should be sold within the limits of Wi 
comico county, and whereas, we, the 
subscribers, the attending Judges, at 
the close of election in said Districts, 
having this day assembled at the usual 
place of the sitting of the Circuit Court 
for said county with the books of the 
polls, on which arc endorsed the several 
certificates agreeably to law, end having 
cast up the whole number of ballots giv 
en in said Districts according to the cer 
tificates made out on the day of election 
by the Judges, it appears that "For the 
Sale of Spirituous or Fermented Li 
quors" there were Fourteen Hundred 
and Eighty-five legal votes, and that 
"Against the Sole of Spirituous or Fer 
mented Liquors" there were Twelve 
Hundred and Four legal votes. : 

Whereupon, we, the Judges aforesaid, 
do determine, declare and return that 
"For the Sale of Spirituous or Ferment 
ed Liquors" there was a majority of the 
legal votes cant at said Election.

Qive under our hand* this 26th day 
April, 1876.

EBENEZER T. BENNETT, 
LEVIN BOUNDS, 
GEO. B. WINGATE, 
BITCHIE FOOK8, 
BENZAMIN ELLIOTT, 
ADAM B. BETHARD, 
WM. W. DISHAROON, 
JOHN L. MORRIS, 
GEO. W. HITCH, 
JAMES ROBINSON. 

State of Maryland, Wicomico County, 
to wit :

I hereby certify that the foregoing if 
a correct copy of the returns made by 
the return Judges of tbo Special Elec 
tion held in Wicomico County, State of

\m
maker
ner Birth' and Market"

are prepared to furnish farmers \vith

Best Pernvian Guano,
Alien's Marine or Pish Guano, 

Crude Fish Gnano, 
Guanihani Guano, 

Sun Guano,.. >:< !'»H /. 
, Raw Bone

ill'

I il'

Silica ted Superphosphate, 
Pure Bone dissolved with Sulphuric'Aind.

- - • f f * : , — ." i j *1 ' f * «-. fV :. -. -:' .11 '    't.  ; r\ ,i 
Pure Ground Bone and Sul}>lw4c of Potash,Njtr»to  ,

of Soda, Sulphate of Soda, Sulphate of Ammonia 
  aud Land Plaster for making Superphosphate, 

with formulas and directions whereby Farmer* 'eftii nittkft 'their 
own fertilizers at a considerable saving.     '•,••• .--:-.: v

Maryland, on the Twenty-fourth day of 
April, in tho year of "our Lord One 
Thousand, Eight Hundred and Seventy- 
Six, and filed in the office of the Clerk 
of the Circuit Court for Wicomico Coun 
ty on the 26th day of April, A. D., 1876. 

In testimony whereof I hereunto 
subscribe my name and affix 
the seal of tho aald Circuit 
Court for said County this 26 
day of April A. D. 1876. 

B. P. TOADVINE, Clerk.

BV virti.e of four Wills of Firri KaciHS ii- 
siied by Handy Fooks, Esq., it Justice (if tlio 
Peace, nnd to IPB directed, one nt the suil of 
Willinm I'. Wrsnns, one at III* suit of (). 
W. Freeny, one at tlie suit of [,. 11. Coll'iiis 
nnd one liltlie suit of li It. Dowdcu, niul nil 
against I'eter I'arker,-I uaru Icviml upon, 
seized nnd taken in execution nil tlic r^lit, 
title intcri'St mid estate 'of the said 1'eter 
Pnrker in and to that tract .or

PARCEL Of LAND
lying in I'ittaburj District in Wieomieo 
Count j, iitnr Smith's Fooks, being tlio sumq 
land on wliicli Pcltr 1'iirlcer, aforesaid, now 
resides, containing alioul

SPECIAL PRICKS TO LAUC;K CASH BCTKIW. -.. rr/ v ,\
. __..._............,.-....,.--•....-••--•• •-- -••*•- •••••*. — —•*-*.^j—*.--«>i—— -•*- *- yg_ jnTi*tV-_.

CONSTABLE'S SALE,

8. f. Pip i...
Commission Merchants,
drain, C«ttl«,- OHVes, JSfeg*. Poultry, 

Game, Wool, l'otttoesr Grant Fruiu, 
Mid nit kind* of Country Produce, 

84iP NORTH WATER ST.,
; Philadelphia.

Cnn.lgqnicnti SoUcllail. QuicB4 rater**, "4 
B|io.l prlc«« guarantou*. : linMt II IM.)

A. W. KOWE. ~ ~, WM.

Trusteo's Sale.

SATURDAY.'^ 2Q«1 day of May, 1876,
at 1 o'clock, 1>. II., at the Cqurt House door 
in the Town of Salisbury, I will sell tbe 
aforesaid land at publii: auctioa, to the 
highest bidder fur cash, to satisfy said writ* 
and costs.

J. J. FRERNY, . 
Constable, 

April 2!uh, U7G Is.

Philndclphia Card-*

-.-y -.-. ^t w--r 
H1 I? VT Si H 

-L JLli -UJ O JL A

13 and 14 DELAWAKB AVE.'
. Fish Market, 

PHILADELPHIA.
Oon«l K nm«iil« Solicited. .

SWINEER & BEGGS*
CommiBsion Mcrchan(fl)

The flrnt day ArUrnu* Waid entered 
Toledo, tr»TCl-worn oud xcedy, ho «aid to 
an editor who wiw on tliestrcct: "Mister, 
whore could I get a square meal for twen 
ty-five ce.it*T" Ho vns told. "I *ay, 
Winter," sii'd he "wherdcould I gel ' tlio 
twonCy-.fivo ccnls?"

Yoi» Hnvo no
Have YOU any excuse fsr suffering with 

Dyspepsia or Liver Complaint T Is there 
any reason why you should go on from 
dny to day' complaining with 8our 
Stomach, Bick Head-ache, Habitual Cos- 
tivcneiis, palpitation of the Heart burn, 
\Vatcrbra*h, Gnawing and burning pains 
at the pit of Uw Stomach, Yellow 8kln, 
Coated Tongue Rod disagreeable tatte. in 
the mout'.i, Coming ui> of food after cat- 
Ing, Low spirits, Ac No ! Ills positively 
vour own fault vou An. Go to your 
brtiggint Dr. L. D. Collier, and get a 
Uottlc of Green'* August Flower for 75 
cents your cure is certain, but if you 
doubt til In, get a Sample DoUle for 10 
cent* and try it. Two do»oa will relievo.

BUTTY- PIANO?
UKANl) 8QUAHK ANK'UI'RIOHT. 

Combines every improvement . knonn. 
Henfl etamp for circular.' Address, DANIEL 
P. IIBATTY, WMhlngtpn, Kew Jrrttf, t

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico county, as Trustee, I 
will sell at public auction, at Tracy's Ho 
tel, in the towu of Salisbury, on

SATURDAY; MAY 20TH, 1876, 
at 2 o'clock; P. M., all that farm or tract 
t>f land lying In Nutters' district, Wicom 
ico county, about 3 miles from SalUbury, 
the sanyi upon wbicb John A. Hitch for 
merly resided, called "Fort Neck," and 
containing

1OO ACRES,
more or lets.

This property will be sold In one or 
two parcel", to suit purchasers.

TERMS. tlOO cosh on day of sale, the 
balance in two equal installments of one 
and two yean, the purchaser giving bond 
with security to be approved by tbe Trus 
tee und bearidg interest from the day of 
sale

SAMUEL A. GRAHAM, 
Trustee.

Notice Is hereby given to the creditors 
of tbe said John A. liitch, deceased, to 
file their claims duly authenticated, to 
tho office of tbe Clerk of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County within four 
months from day of sale.

BAMUE^ A.GRAHAM,
Apr. 29 to. Trustee.

Established 1*65.

A. S.^COOK,
Commission Dealer in

PRODUCE & FHUITS,
145 & UG West Street,

Whuleulu Dcalcn In { ,

FRUITS & PRODUCE,
No. 242 North Wharves,

PHILADELPHIA.
Consignments solicited. Prompt nt- 

fruita, aim quick 
[April 8 6111.]

tention given tosmitll 
retiuns made.

J.W.WHARTON.
Vholcsalo 

COMMISSION DEALER IN

Fralt, ProincB, Fish, Oysters, Terrapin,
Poultry, Eggi, Game, A-c.,

In Season.

No. 5 Delaware Avenue Market, 
Foot of Dock Street,

IMIILAUKU'lUA.

Consignments Solicited, yiiipmcou prompt 
ly attended to. 

Apr. 8 lyr.

If you with tit obtain the highcit 
market price fnr your H»h 

and Game, iMp to

X. A. LEE A CO.,
WHOLES A LK '

Commission Merchants
27 & 28 Dock St. Fish Market, . 

PniLADKLPHIA.

W. H. COOS WELL.

BARKER A CO.
General Produce

COMMISSION MCHitt
No. 238 N. Delaware ATM*; '>• 

Iki. Itace'tDd V|n« sue***,' . ', '. 
PHILADELPHIA-

Mxrrli I!U-«m.

J. A. SIcTtawii. J. F. BkalUrees.
U. F. I).»kjn«.

, vv^)ii£.4 URKS,
FIIJIIT and'PRODUCil

' Commission Merdaax^s-,.
333 &. 835 NOETI4 WATlpB STBtlfr^ 

Plilludolphia. '  
Co»l*;nm«nU r««p»otrullf  oltalte*'. tmf ijfifcj*, 
returui mode.     [Mana.lMsa.)

Mew York C*Jr«J*v.

.DOESETT & WEIOHT,
WHOLKSALK COMMISSION, -'

Near AVaslilngten Market, 
April *2nd If.

NKW

*.  N«tlon«l llink nfNortlitrn Ub- 
tlw, 3nl mid Vino HlrotU, J-hlla.^ an4 Jlhn

Parlor Organs.nniri
The liMt «f ill Rrml ulumii tor ll»l uf totllmo 

nlili. Aildrcw HAN1KL P. IIUA'ITV, Wsiblng
Icn.N.J.

' FOREIGH AND DOMESTIC 
FRUITS AND PRODUCE,

Kos. 58 4t no Bread Aveane, ."'
West Waililngton Mark«L Mew York. 

^srcU 18.. ____

T. H. CHAMHICJIUW O. HABTMAM*.

Chamterlin & Sartman,
NC*uimU«lunII*rcbantifo»lbeia»*-et '  

And jGf^neral Produce, .
50 Merchant*' Row, sjad 67 

W. W.
Mnrch25.
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i-.' paper hia» double 
ol^ulfttton of any pa- 
on ttii«£low«Br Fe Aanavultv

took 1600 bushels 
this week.

Tho stoam barge Jlfarj/ C-. mono \ip 
last Monday with a lond of, Virginia 
Inmber for E. E. Jackson ; &" Co   
Taylar says .ho. decidedly objectskto 
Working on n floating lumbev yard.

>j ha* the prettieet 
IB <}6oi»tj.  »

fishing and gone

 Our shippers would do well Vn 
consign their produce to no man un 
lea* his advertisement is found «j> 
this paper. We  ball advertise good 
houses only. .   .:'.

, _i,~_-.r _^J» 0 i^a\ ————. _ I

GOLD AMD 8nsvn<A-F. C. Todd, 
No. 64 Main Street, bM tbas day reV- 
snmed specie payment All change 
given in gold and silver. * Goods"1 at 
bottom prices. v},- .:' '•':'.

The Republican delegates from 
Somerset County to the Stattf'Cori- 
vention are Baldwin Hnftjr, Edward 
F. Dner, Samuel 8. Ford and \Vm. 
Reeee.

Bishop Lay will preach and con 
firm in St. Peter's church of this 
place on Sunday night, the 30th inst. 
Service at 7£ o'clock. Also on the 
eamo day at Spring Hill church, in 
the morning at 10^ o'clock, and at 
St. Philipla church, Quantico, at 3 
o'clock in the afternoon.

T _. JBsWiiei., i» to
l.Jri.W$nt»$J7.

Gordy

P-*
k&'

4IOM

Porker is building n new-

FOR SALK.-^A dr«ug(a mad 
hone, 9 jeart old, weigh! about 1200 lb». 
qafet «*<! gemtit toallharnesi. Bar tarrVn, 

Appl/ to '
,,. ^j. - .-.- GORDY BROS." "

WOMAN SHIPPED. Mat. Boxburff,. 
colored, was' before Justice Foots 
yesterday morning, charged with 
beating his brother a wife, his broth 
er being away at the time on a vessel. 
The costs nnd fine amounted to four 
dollars, which we hope may prove A 
salutary lesson to Matthias.

Dr. L. S, Boll is now better pra- 
pared to attend the wants of the peo 
ple in the dental Hue, and while his 
work is second to none, his prices we 
very reasonable. Laughing gas or 
ether given for extracting teeth with- 
out^pain. Call and-_*se for ydur 
selves: "

COLD SKIP.   The freeze T 
night materially injured tbe early

iliff certainly keeps

»n*n Crab milch cowl wtnted apply 
 I tb.ii office.

crop of Btrawbe.rriefl. . In fact, moat 
of the earfy- re^etebles were badlydflmage<1 ' - '

to at* Mb.

?.w

Hi

i If (

r, .1 
>t0 .,

! AVI.

>•»
COOSWBLL.

I. F. Skallar

la.

 t»u«,'!.'.
*T»w Tork.

SftHBbary onion crop promisCB 
to b« immense.

  . . Wtf h»T« met the enemy and   we 
AN tbeLro for at least two years more.

  At Oofd/ 100 pair of

cold

-WTI«^T > no R in it, nnd the 
 weary oyster'wiff be allowed lo rest.

' Any ota e in want of » first class Parlor 
Organ of any maVe, can be accommodated 
'l)j Calling at this office.

J. F.'.Itanoha real estate ngent at 
Eastoa sold eight farms last week.

 T. S Farlow bas entered into a 
contract to make five thousand canes 
for Centennial purposes. The wood 
of which the cnnes are composed will 
be brought from tho farm where 
Washington was born.

The Presbytery of New Castle, 
which met at Princess Anne last 
Tuesday, continued in session qutil 
Thursday, and adjourned to assemble 
at Dover, Del. Rev. John fiquier 
was -mediator.

Dr. S. P. Dennis removed by 
operation a large stone from the blad 
der of a boy twelve years old, sou of 
James Pljimpfl, on the twenty-first 
inst. Drs.'F. M. and A. B. Slemone, 
E. W. Humphreys, G. W. Truitt, H. 
DaBhiell Wileon assisted in the opera 
tion. The case'is doing well.

would be » decided advantage to" «ftid 
.persons if they would abstain 'from tho 
U80 of ardent spirits in every form and nt 
all timca.

THIBD. We hereby promise, and do 
now pledge ourselves, each to..the other, 
that hereuflcr wo will nut. give, sell, or 
in any manner dmpoae of intoxicating 
liquors to, or for the use of, »nv person or 
l>cr ona understood to be meant in article 
' first" above.

PonnTH. Wo will each of us. keep a 
copy of the list of names of persona to 
whom wo consider It improper to dispose 
spirituous liquors, snid copy being de 
signed only lor reference, nnd not intend 
ed to he exhibited to any one except those 
personally concerned.

FIFTH. The list of names next above 
mentioned shall not bo diminished or 
augmented, except' by unanimous con 
sent of tho undersigned Liquor Dealers.

SIXTH.--AS a Holeinn pledge that we 
will adhere to and carry out the spirit 
and intention < f the foregoing articles 
to the utmost uf our ability, wo do each 
in. the presence of the others attach our 
names tior<H<>. .
 'SEVENTH. Thfte 'artides shall jw 

published in the Newspapers of tho town", 
and a copy of the same be conspiciously 
posted at our respective places of bnsi- 
ness

DRESSMAKING
And

FINE SHIRTS!
Miss 1). I'. Johnson wnulJ rtiprcifuily ri. 

form the pnli'lc tlmt she Is prc|>ufed to do 
nil kinds of Lirtss and fine Shirt making.  
All orders intrusted to b«r will be promptly 
executed and satisfaction given.

Call at the house formerly occupied by S. 
p. McAllister on

DIVISION STREET, (Up Stairs.)
Sallsbnrj, Maryland. 

,' Apr. 8 If.

CARRIAGE BUYERS,

LOOK TO TOUR INTERESTS!

.The .Republicans of Worcester 
County bavo elected David H. 
Strauglin, Wm. Hommond and W. 
H. Trainer, delegates to the State 
Conveution at Frederick, Md., and 
G. R, !»lRfeball, T. Hull and Z. Whar- 
ton alternates. They aro for Blaine 
nnd Bristow.

signed,
A. F. PARSONS, 
MARION KEtJTv 
W. H. CON WAY, 
8. H. HAYMAN, 
JOS C. HOLLOW AY 

TRACY.

MARRIED.

PUNCHINEIuLA,
the colebrftted younp; flfttn- 
bletonlan Stallion, which can 
Hot in 2.30, IB now at the 

__ _ Laurel fair ground for the 
purpose of milking a season, Which will end 
first of next August. He is in charge of 
Edward Clark of AmMer Park near Phila. 
who is prepared to handle, educate and 
train npoa itie track all h<»rses that may be 
broueht (o him on reasonable terms. He 
will DC visited once a month by his father, 
S. R. Clark, who now has charge 01the Am 
bler I'nrk, nnd one who ranks among the 
best the world erer produced us a trainer of 
horses, % WM. S. HITCH. 

April 1st, 1m.

 v<;

SHERIFF'S LICENSE NOTICE.
NOTICE TO MERCHANTS, TRA 

DERS AND OTHERS.

The new moon is well North. Said 
«oM weather.

In crery «tyle; turt 
ce»t*o. 2 Mill «tn*t. Cull

F. C. Todd hai reduced prices on nil gro- 
tcries. "H" sugar ICicts, "A" sugar lluls., 
(Granulated sugar I2J fit., Buckwheat 4cU., 
Commercial Extra, Flour $C.SO., Super $6.00 
Family $7.60. Stonk complete, and nil 
good* guaranteed to soil or money refunded.

Complaints were many and strong 
from persons who had become of ago 
since tiio election last fall, but not 
being registered could not vote on 
Monday. They will probably get a 
show next fall if they lire.

COUBTLW U.NDBR BIFFIOULTIXS. 
"Come ! girls, and go to bed," is the 
way a prudent fattier invited a couple 
oftmitten youths to leave at the be 
witching hour,of ten' o'clock, one 
night last week. We heartily com» 
mend the old gentleman's discretion. 
When a man means .busiposs .a.t. an 
early divy, be en ay atay .up til ball past 
ttn or eleven, but not later.

MUUI'IIY SMITH. On tho 19th Init., at the res 
lilviicr of Die liridc'i father, by tho llcv. I. U.

. Fosuocul, Mr. Thomu Unrphy I* Mlaa Clara W. 
Smith, both qf this county.

•+: N  '

i M*lon» boa been in New 
tfce past week looking after the 

ittUareatB of the ADVERTISER.

i.—.Mr. E. E. Jackson 
r>i)4 family are-now on a short visit

; POTATO Bw> DMTBOVKR. Paris 
<5teen,'for sale at Collier's Drug

I Jhtj^noVson mill will start next 
iftpfc certain, if BO aocidtnt happuua 
to pf ejejit.

.  jl.i

Bcmington Sewing MR- 
wtll b« given in oiclmnge for Milch 
'*'XlBo"ou^ ' nrlor organ on same 

Four «>6re Freib Ulkli Co\rs want- 
Apr;lj»t tills office.

Worcester County decided in favor 
of a reetHctivo license, instant of 
Local Option, on last Tuesday. They 
had triud Local Option for two years, 
but woro not pleased with its work 
ings,

_    -«     - 
Physicians recommend Dr. Bull's 

Cough Syrup when nil other modi-. 
cinoH fail, as a. certain euro for liron- 
chitis, Sore Throat, and Coughs or 
Colds of long standing. For sale by 
all Druggists.

GORDY nilOTIIKRSIiavc now in Rlorc » 
large lulof Flour coniiatin^ of Supers, Ki- 
tras mid Kumily.lliat llicy bought lieforc the 
advance, which cimMci Iliem lo sell ntciiy 
Tiguro, nil <ir<ivr8 will be promptly filled and 
at the TCT» lowest figures.

i Tbp, electite".. franchise is worth 
 mnething after all: To some men it

on

$Msli>tnre negleoted to pass 
making ,tho seller and not tho 
ot a veto »t any general eleo 

to durfranchisement.

Whm in w»ot of Groceries call and see 
Oordy Bro«. They have n rer; fine stock 
and selling at rcr.r low figures. All goods 
«uai»BU«l ai nprtitnled or money re. 
funded.

John Major has the most aristo- 
cratio looking house in Jersey. It 
adds greMly to the appearance of the 
place. ' .

       »      
The Centennial Exposition will 

Open May 10th. It will not, howoy- 
er, got into good working condition 

the middle of June.

If our merchants have laid in any 
new spring goods, why don't they 
ntlvertise libtrally and lot tho people 
know it? A. T. Stcwart had no 
signs on nny of his stores, but made 
Lis money by persistent advertising.

We were visited this week by Mr. 
J. F. ShnttaroBB, of tho firm of Sto- 
reoson, Dealtyne- & Sballcrose, Com 
mission Merchants. 393 and 385 H. 
Water street, Philadelphia. H« has 
secured Mr. Syl. Trader to act as 
agent here., Being a good and relia 
ble firm they are eiU'fl to command a 
large trade from thia Section of tho 
Peninsula. \Ve wish them the suc 
cess their merits deserve.

Consumption Cured!
An old physician, retired from active 

practice, having liau;placed in his hands 
by an Eant India Missionary the formula 
oi'a aimplc Veijetnble Remedy, for the 
speedy and permanent Cure of Ckmsump- 
tion, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma, mid 
all Throat and Lung Affections, also n 
Positive and Radical Cure for Nervous 
Debility and all Nervous Complaints, af 
ter baring thoroughly tested its wonder 
ful curative powers iu thousands of cases, 
feels it his duty to make it known to his 
suffering fellows. Actuated by this mo 
tive, and a conscientions desire to relieve 
human suffering, ho will send /rre of 
charge to nil who desiro it, this recipe, 
with full directions for preparing and 
successfully using. Sent by return mall 
by addressing with stamp, naming this 
paper.

Dtt. W. C. STEVENS, 
Moproe Block, Syracuse, N. Y. 

March llth, ly.

All I>orioni >ml bodies corporate or polKle, In 
Wlcomlro County, who ure, or shall Uo exeralilug 

'or pursuing any business, or shall be dotnfr any 
act or thtuR, dr tball be In the occupation of any 
house or place frtr nny pitrpogc fbr which a license 
Is iiiaJo necessary by i ho laws of Maryland, aro 
IffcRKllY WAHSKl) TO OBTAIN A LICENSE 
UBKKNKW TIIESAME.
OS OK BEFORE THE 1st DAY OF MAY, 1870,

under luc*i>cnaltles prescribed by said laws for tUu 
Infractlou thereof.

Tho»oiniprr«ed nrc notlBrf of tho following ro- 
qulreiucnti of the License 1/aw:

Traders' Licenses.
The amount to-be paid by Traders, for a license 

(the airount of stock at the principal souou of sale 
lo be clvcn under onlh) ls an follows : If tlie^ ap*

The subscriber hereby informs the citizens of Dorchetter, 
conyco, Worcester and Somerset counties that he will eel! C«r» 
riages at the following unprecedented low prices:

Superior Family Jump-seat Carriages, Leather-lined, and Clo%l!n«d
Leather Curtains,

Snmo Quality Carriage but plainly trimmed, 
Superior Jenny Lind and Jagger Wagons, 
Good Lipht.Family Roctaways, Revolving Seat and Back, 
Elegant Piano-Box Buffpie* Shifting Top, 
Elegant Coat-Box Buggies,

as well as any other description of Carriages at corresponding 
figures. These Caniaj;e9 are all warranted light-running and to 
bo of good material, and made by as good workmen aa th« 
of Philadelphia and Wilmington can produce.

IWfelO 
17MO

KIOHT. A movement is on foot 
among tho liquor dealers of this place 
to sell no liquor to a habitual drunk 
ard, nor to any man when he is un 
der the influence of spirituous liquors. 
Tho movement is a good one, and 
we think will pay them in '.he end.  
11 will certainly do much to take 
away some of .the objectiouflbte   fea 
tures- of the liquor traffic. ' ' ' * 

_ _-_- -« »-   -^
ILL MANNEBS. A foppish candy 

drummer, with more brass than 
brains, amueod hims'ilf on Wednes 
day by entrapping in a trundling 
hoop, LadipR eotinal" nnknpwn to 
Litu, as they were passing up'or down 
tho street. An introduction toa No. 
10 boot will be Lis portion at «the 
next attempt at familiarity with 
strange ladies- If well applied, we 
tbiuk it will do him much good.

.stock hi trade docs not exceed

This.
Now is flic time of the year for Pneu 

monia, Lung Fever, Coughs, Colds, and 
fatal results of predisposition to Con- 
stimption mid other Thront and Lung 
Diseases. Bonehec'ijGorninft .^yrdp lias 
been twed in this ntiphborhood for the 
past two or three years without a siirglc 
failure to cure.   If you have not used 
this medicine yourself, goto your Drug- 
pint, Pr. L. D". Collier, and ask him of 
its wonderful succes nniong his custo 
mers. Two do»e» will relievo the worst 
case. If you have no fuith in any medi 
cine, just buy a Sample Bottle of Bus- 
dice's German Srrup for 10 cents and 
try it, Kegular aiz» Bottle 73 cents.  
Don't neglect a cough to save 75 cents.

11,000..................................................$ 12 00
Oier JI.OOO and not ever I1.SOO _................. 1.1 00

" 1,500 " 2.ROO........ ........... 18 60
" 2.MO " 4,000.. ................. W CO
" 4,<WO " 8,000...........:......_ 30 60
" O.(lOl) " 8,000....^.. .......... 4060
" 8.000 " JO.OOO.....__......... DO 60
" 10,000 " 15,000 ............. ..._ W 60
" 15,000 " aO.OOfl..... . _........ 8060
" jo.ooo " sa.ooo. .............. . 100 so11 ao.noo " 40,000......,....;::...., 199 «o
" 40,000...................... .......................... 150 60

The applicant must either ratki oath, as hereto 
fore, brfore the CUrk of th« Circuit Court of the 
county where he Is cn^nged in business, of the 
amount of goo Is kept on hand at their principal 
ici-ton ot jitle; »r tho oath mar no adnilnlsterpd 
hy a Justice of th? I't-ai-o, when the person wanl- 
IUIE a llcentie applies through an agont.

rersonti uiny st-tl Salt to cure nab In March 
April ami May. without llcrnu). 
  Voiidun of Cako»,aud venders otlloer and Cl lor 
whttare makers of sucli beer and elder. (Lag-r 
Beer excepted,) are not required to pay license.

Licenses to Ordinaries and 
Tavern Keepers.

The liccvars p Ordlnariu and T«tf rn. Jicopcr» 
to soil i|4rttnui or fertntntrd lti)Uon orlaeer beer 
In qnAtitltle!! Ir>st1mi a pint, at any one tlmo ar« 
aifiillows:

The said applicant must be recommended to the 
< lerktiT »rl<m«Hwo freehold clllcens llrlnjilii hli> 
tin turd fate vlctnlly, aii'l Is In make oath before ',bu 
( ierk BK to tho rate of rent or nnnunl Talue of the 
hoiiAC At or lit whiL'li tbo bitsluos^ tu be niilhurlzrd 
by the license may be dune, ur Intended lo be 
dunt.

If lb« rental or annual Talue It not
Over $100............................ ............. ......... » 60

" lOflaud nol orcr J200. ................... 4060
" 200 " yon ............_..... 5s 60
" «K) " -'400 ... ................ 60 60

400 '•• ' MO.......... .......... 7060

Warranted to bo or good material and handistitched, from $12.00 to faB. 

REPAINTING CARRIAGES, $12.00,

and all repairing done at tho lowest figures and in the best style. All si 
requested to call when in nctd of new work or repair. Orders by SM! 
filled and delivered to the purchaser free of charge. A written fMnatM ttr 1 JWI? 
is giicn on each carriage sold. Call at

L. H. NOCK'S CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,
* East Camden Street, 

SALISBURY, Wicomico County, M4.

ADVERTiafiifKNTS.» 

FOR SALK  One new Dearborn. For 
T*rmi fcc., Apply to

B. L. OILLIS A SON, 
^pr. 1, Salisburr, Md.

The haul eeinea are compelled by 
}»w to discontinue work on or before 
the 10th of May. It has been BO inr 
ft Tory unprofitable season for them.

Good oysters could be bought at 
pur «bar«eB tUis week for thirty 
cents a bushel. Sure sign that the 
Baltimore market is dull.

Tf yon wont to see a nice lino of 
poods nt low prices, be sure to call un 
J times Cannon, at 24 Main street. Ho 
line the-largest stock of Clothing and 
Shoes on tho Peninsula.

SCARCE. Shad are unusually scarce 
and if something is not done in - nn 
energetic way to propagate them 
they will become extinct in a few 
years. The lawn for their protection 
aro not now properly enforced.

II. 0. Spence, with TITUS DUOS., l!>4 
Wtit St., New York, will continue to rep 
resent tliis well known House, during the 
coming fruit Reason. Cards and stencils 
furnished bj myself. Slmll bo pleased to 
meet mj old patrons at tbe Depot. Thank 
ful for prat patronage, I solicit ft continuance 
of tbe same. [April IS 3m.]

The republican connty contention 
met here on Tuesday last and ' ap 
pointed Messrs S. A. Graham, Levin 
A. Parsons' and Ware Waller dele 
gates to tbe State Convention which 
meets at Frederick on the 4th of 
May.

It is cheaper in tho long ran to 
get good Clothing, even at a high 
price ; how much better to get it 
both good and at the extremely low 
prices charged 'by Wanamaker & 
Brown, 6th and Market, Philadel 
phia.

WANTED. Hy« good reliable Pro'luc* 
Cbmml-iton H.uio ID New York, an agent 
yto can control or Influence liberal cou- 
 rgnmenU «C Berries and other fruits. A 
Hte man c*a make » good arrangement. 
fwT further Information apply lathe Editor 

March 29th, 81.

. The lumber trade of Salisbury 
greatly on tbo increase, and now 
person can got first quality of 
bparda in on* market.

is 
a 

pine

Traders, renew your licenses to- 
Monday is the last day of grace, 

atyl there i» no exouao for putting 
everything off until the l^it moment.

H. D. Hpene* will continue to npresent 
tho well kr.owo firm of W. H. Phillips A Co., 

- at 80C B. Front |U««|. PhiUflalnhia, diiring 
the coming feMon. Okrdi and stcnriUfur- 
nlihed by Mr. Hpeuce who will be pleand to 
meet hll.old patrons at the depot. Thank- 
full for past )>i»tron«ge he solicitf a conMntt- 
»nce of the aivue. [April \S-3m.]

The County Sunday School Con 
vention will not be held nest week 
as announced, being postponed at 
tho request of the State Superintend 
ent. The Convention will bo held 
soruo time soon, of which duo notice 
will be given.

Mr. A. Cl. Toadvlne has returned from the 
eity with a large stock of .Spring gocds. His 
store presents a healthy and. plethoric ap 
pearance. Aim st everything in tho 
Mercantile Hue can be found (here. Callanil 
see his mommolli store before roak'ng pur 
chases elsewhere. .

SHOOTING AFTIUT AT TBAPPB ELEC 
TION. On Monday last during the 
progress of the election, Mr. Ga 
maliel Banks and Mr. Twitchell be 
came-involved in a quarrel which 
soon led to blows. Banks had 
stout hickory cane in his hand, and 
at once used it on Twitcholl. Twitch 
oil draw his revolver and fired at 
Blanks, but missed him. Friends 
hero interfered and peace was re 
stored. The case will be tried before 
Esqnho Fooka this afternoon.

LOCAL OPTIOX ELECTION. The eon- 
«st on Monday was one of (be wartn- 
at that the county has witnessed 

since tho war, but wo ixro glad to say 
tljut in tho town districts no fights 
occurred,, i^Tho bar-rooms wore all 
closed, i^pd*fur ofie wb'failed'lo <e»S a 
drop of whiskey that day. A good 
deal of chin music was indulged in, 
which everybody knows nraouuts to 
very little. ThtfreBoW of'the election 
surprised many.

RECKIVKD. Tho follow 
ing couimuwiaaH were received by the 
Clerk of the Circuit Court, on the 22ad 
day of April, 1876, and tho Knid officer* 
are required by law to qualify within 
thirty cluys from receipt of cominieeiou, 
or their cumiuibsions will bo revoked.

JUSTICES Or THE PEACE.

1st Dist. James Cnntwcll, Clement. 
M. Wright.

2nd Dist. J. W. Jones, R. J. Dar 
by, L. A. H. Walter. ! : . . '

8rd Dint. George E. Wingate, W. 
J. Wailes, M. B. Downing, A. D. Mei- 
ick.

4th Dist. J. C. Littleten, B. H. 
Farlo'w, J. J. Fooks.

5th Dint. M. L. n. Maddux, J. D. 
Truitt.

Oth Dh)t. Jaraos Duncan, Henry D. 
Powoll.

7th D'tHt. J. W. Jones, Win. . J. 
llicgiti.

8tb DiHt. E. T. 8uto»?, Wm P. 
Causey.. . . ^ ..'.','! 

Oth Dist.--Handy Foolrt, J. t. Bush, 
J. M. DaBhiell.

10th Dist. W. F. Darby, Joshua P. 
Bcnuett.

JiCOIHTIUTlON. OVWCUiR.i.

1st Dist. Thomas B. Taylor. 
2nd Dint. S. B. D. Jones. 
3rd Dint. Wra. F. Donton. 
4th DiHt. B. t. Farlow. 
Titb Dist. Joshua Johnson. 
6th Dist. K. V. White. 
7th Dist. W. F. Alien. 
8th Dist. T. C. MorriK. 
Oth Dint.  L. 8. Bell. 
10th Dint. rJfune* Marino.

r>w>
7.%0 

l.fflO 
3.IHW
3,uoa
,1.00(1

780....... ............ 9060
»,ooo..............
2.0IW...... .........
8,000...............
n.noo................

10,000 .

100 CO
... i.vi c«

.... 1«0 M

? M f M Mil
atchlcss' 7 flurdett

lars.

ARE MADE AT

ERIE, PENN.
t@~Send to the Burdcct Organ Company, Erie. PcDDSylmia, ft*

4IH) (K)

CONSTABLE SALE!
NY virtue of four writs offiori facias is 

sued by llnndy FooLs K«|. one of tho Jus- 
ticcn of the Peace of Uic State of UaryUnd 
In and for Wicotuico County, thieeal the suit 
of John II. Parsons, Administrator of Jns 
S. 1'aitQus aod 0110 at (ho «uil of Henry S. 
Urcwitiglouagiiinit Uaoicl V. 1'arious, 1 hart 
levied upon, sci'r.ed nnJ taken in execution 
nl)lh« tight^ t'ul£r lo«eiej!t»nd eitat««fthc 
salt Danfcl ?. 1'arlo'ns in and (c a lionsc 
and lot of ground In the vilhiga of Parions- 
burg, the lame npon wliich said Parapns 
now resides, and which wut purchased by 
said 1'arsous from. Oeorgo K. Perdue, one 
mule, one wagon thrge head of cattle, two 
hogs. *

And I hereby give notice, ilial on

M OND A Y the Fl RST day of M AY 1876,
all) o'clock A. U. I will offer said pro 
perty at public auction, on the- premises 
where said Daniel F. Parson* now resides 
iu Parsonsburg, to the highest bidder, for 
cash, to satisfy said ctaitnt and COVH.

JOHN.II. LONG,
Constable. 

April 8th, 1870.

~ CONSTABLE'S SALE.~
nV vlrtno of a writ of fieri facias issued 

liy Handy Kooki, Rsq., one of the Justices 
of tlie 1'eace of tho fitnlc of Maryland in and 
for Wicomico County, at the nuit of Mary 
Krccriy, me of H..II.L Kl/.ey ogkinst Jacob 
llrarn and \Villitin Henry, an<if>mc dirco- 
ted, 1'have levied upon, seized and taken 
into execution all the rlghi, title, IpUrest 
nnd estate of the said Jacob IfeatuilA and lo 
that '•'' •

Tract of Land
lying In Wicomico Oounlr, about five miles 
North West from Salisbury, the Fame that 
was conrpyed to (aid Hcnrn liy deed from 
George \V. Todd, containing

17 .ACRES,
more or lesg. 

And I hereby give notice that on

Saturday, MAY 13th 1876,
at 2 o'clock, P. IT., at the Court Home Door 
in the Town of Salisbury, 1 will offer said 
property at public sale, to tho highest bid 
dcr, for cash, to satisfy said writ nml costs. 

JOHN II. LONO,
Constable. 

April Hud, 1870.

•• 10,000.................................... ...... ...... 4SO 60

Licenses to Retail of Spirit
uous of Fermented Liquors or

Lager Beer.
Ttie amount of license la bo p«U br rdlllcrii of 

spirituous anil fermented liquors or Ugrr brer, 
areMfollnvs. If the T»|U« of the stock In trade be 
tAOOor Irii.. ....._...... ......................... .........I It M
tlTi-r I-WO ........................._.,...................... M 60
From I 1,000 to } 2,000............................... M 80

" i.OOO to 4.000............ .................... 75 60
" 4.0<lO lo «,000........     ........... 100 60
" 6,000 to 10.000..... .......................... 130 CO
" 10,000 to 50,000.. ............................. 1TO «0
" 20,()00to 34,900................................ 14Q CO

Orcr 30,000... ...... ...........~........ ................. IM«0

Oyster and Eating Houses.
The lirenx to be paid hr the keepon or ojrster 

and catfn^ homcj fs 550,01) tlirouuhout thu Mato*
FiMuales vriulliift Mllllnory anil other small ar 

ticles. wlios* stock I* not OTOI tSOOto pay a license 
of MI;O only ; >iut If orcr lli>t amount tucjr are 
rtqvilred tapay theuroo}|cf IISQ R* other pursons
 oath to No made an to tho amount of stock at (ho 
principal soaiou of tu< year.

Licenses to Owners or Keepers 
i or fttalli ous or stacks,
T  ,  ' «» ' V *

i The owner or keeper of ctrry Stallion or J»ok
  hill, beforr being p*rm(fttd to Blauil or jUitlon 
inch animal, pay lo tbo Clork of thh Circuit Court 
of floruc of the counUri In thin State, tho hfghc«t
 ura whtrtihi- Intend! to oak or receive for thnici- 
sou of one marc : and tho receipt of (ho unit! C'lork, 
with 'he teat of nla Court atiacno»i there lo fur
 aid num. shall bo tho Decline for atattnnlxR or 
atantllnit^ucb Stallion or .lack for oife year from 
tho date thereof; |>rovldM, lint In no oa«e shall 
tho tutu dlroctod lo bo paid by tbls section for 
iiurli llcenac, be Io»» ten dollars; nnd that cr^ry 
Htalllon or Jack upon vliiclt tbc laid (ax Is paid 
ib all bo exempt from all othr>r State tax.

I.KVIN K. DOHMAN, 
Shcrtffuf Wleoinlco County. 

AprlUth. Ift76tr.

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.
Change of Dnya I

On and HfUr Wednoaxlay, April tttli, 1876,
TniVSTEAMF-U

HIGHLAND LIGHT,

A Ooon WOHK  At n meeting of the 
licensed liquor Jealcra of 8nlinlmry, Md., 
held on tho 27th dny of April, 1876, the 
following articles were tubiAittcd,adoptod 
and uigncd by (mid dealers :

,  Thfr«-n«5 a few persons in our
community addicted to an intemperate 
urn of intfl*i0flti»R Ilquora, and nrhois 
appetites in ttint respect are BO vitiated 
(hat they cannot uno without ab'.islnjfs.ild 
liquor. 

{ ECOKD  We aro convinced that it

You going to paint?.
THEN USE NEW VOKK KNAMBL PAIST OO.'S >. '    i.

nintini, run.
Ronly fur use in WHITE, and over OilE Ill'NDRER different colon nisul* of itHeOr 

I'rlrae White L«ad, Zinc and Linsftd Oil, Cbemically combined, wanaatAA Mmk.  « »!- 
 omcrnnd Clienpcr, itnd to last TWICE AS LONG as any other paint. It hM Imktl Ik* 
K1UST PREMIUMS at twenty of Hie Stnte Fair, ofthc Union, and ii off MANT tHOOU- 
AND of lb« fineit houiei In the Country.

AddreB8 NEW YORK ENAMEL PAINT CO.,
Price* Reduced. 

Dco28-Jj- .
Sample Cardj Seal F.rco. 103 Cbambtn Strttt, H«w Tork.

PIANO
"OK AN D SQUARE AND UPBIQHT,

wanted ovorywbere. Addrwt, DAM
EL F..UEATTY, Washingtcn, N. J. . '

AGKN'tB WAKT7D I ' IMala ane DlnlnmaaA-^^ou"H*PictorialBibles,
1,800 Illustration. Addrrts tor new clrculara. A. 
J. HOUL4M i* OO-  » Arch BtfMt, Phllv

of tbe AUKS.
___,_ Out Gorernmett atri liittorjr, 

Uoodspced'i Pub. House, New York nnd 
Chicago.

$12:
Maine.

at home, 
nd terms frw. TRUE A CO., Augu«t«,

77
PERWF.EK GUARANTEED to Agcntt. 
Mllanud K«mnlo, In their own" locmltljr. 
Txrrai and OUTTIT KKHK. AddrtH 
1*. 0. V1CKEHY ACO., Auguit*, Maine.

i« lo 
alne.

er day at home. Samplea worth 
free. Slinsou A Co, 1'ortlaud,

C ipt. K. T Lronard, trill loate Plrr 3 l.ifht Rt , 
foot of Camdca,e»orjr Monday, WMnc.idajr 

lor

!Po\ver 
STEAM ENGINE FOR SALE I

We olfor at prjvAto eale a liorizontnl en 
gine 12x24 Inrlicn, with » foot fly urhtel, and 
nearly now Judson'a Patent Governor.  
Tliis engine in in good repair and luu nil 
noccisary fixtures. Just the thing for a 
steam inw, planing or grilt will. Kor fur 
ther jiartlLMilurs apjily lo

, K. E.JACKSON' i CO.,
Ar-r.^J-tf. Sulitbury.

ASPARAGUS BUJf CHEBI
Kari»er« nnd Trulilftre rniliiij 

fur market will do w^jl to »ejii for. onf 
oi|r MRi'lilnvs. The upurnefla triii^s bttier 
price* na U goes to market in unlt'urm, coin- 
pncl BMnc-bcs. I'rico, I'inr, S2.00;'W»lntit. 
$J.BO. WM. I-. IIUCKK It SON, 

M:dillelovvu, Uclaivaic.
April Id, lin.

,
, , otid 

Friday at !) o'clgok, P. M. lor lluton, Double 
Mills, Ozfortl.Clora's Point. Wallackn' CamtirldKr, 
Chancellur'n Point, Blicrmun's Cabin Creek and 
Mttdford's making close conniwtlon wltb tbe Mary 
land and l>cUwarc ItaJl H»ad at Kaaton, and with 
the Uorchciier and Uclawtn Rajl Hot*- at C*m- 
brldKe.

Tha Monday trip will t>e extended to Dwton, 
making all tho regular lanilliiKS an tho rlvor, On 
tlio raturu trip, will Ivarc Uoutuu, ovvry Tuesday 
at 12 o'clook, noon, and uvvry Tuesday, Thursday 
and 8aturd«y, will Inavo Mvdfurd't at 'i o'clock, 
Cambrldco S and Kasloo at !> o'clock 1>. M., arrlv- 
Idg In naltlmore early next morning.

< CHRBMOS ,RE[!
In order lo introduce our 

pnge, Literary and Family 
Mourcnlr, »   will Bend It,

large eight- 
Paper. The 

. ou trinl, eix 
months for ouly CO cents, and to etch sub- 
ncrlbcr ire wilt mail, poll-paid, four elejraot 
Oil ChromoB:'"Mtllo Red Hiding Uood," 
"The Children's Bwlng," ''I'eck-a-Boo" nnd 
",Mothcr'« Joy." Thcso |ii«tures »re not 
cominon prints, but genuine Oil Chroinos In 
sKtoen colon, that are ci|iml In appearance 
lo Sat oil paintings. Ju»t think of it four 
flna chromes and an cxcallcnt literary paper 
ail months for 00 cents. Try it. Make up n 
olub.uf fire subscribers and wo will rend 
you 4a extra copy for six months and four 
extra chroinos. No dnugcr of loosing yuur 
money, MTc refer to the Post Matter, BrUtol 
ns to our responsibility. Cash required lit 
ndfAiico. No snmploj free, Afinlt wanted 
t« tako suhscfiptions anit sell our flue pic- 
turrn. From $J to $10 a day cosily nmac.. 

Aiidreis. W. U. 1IUKROW, 
Bristol, Tcnn.

M INI) UEAnlNn.PSYCHOMANCY.KASCINA- 
TIOX Soul (.'harmlUK Mesmerism, and Mar- 

rlafeduldo, showlDft liow eitherseimajr faaclnatt 
and iftlu Ihc lore and affection of tut persoc the)' 
 ulaait. 400 psgn. I!y mall 90 ots. iluut A Co., 
ifo t). Tlh St. ( I'blla.

Price, Twenty-Fiue Centt.

NEWSPAPElT
ADVERTISING

ONK rtUNDKED AND FOURTH EDITION.
Containing a complete llat of all tho towns In the 
United !Slatfs, thoTcnltorlrs and the Puiulnlou 
of Canada, baring a population greater than 5,000 
according lo the last census, together with tho 
uaincs ol the uuwspancrs having tho largest loci ' 
circulation l<i cat-h o< tha placca nacned. Also, 
I'Btaloguoof newspapiTii tvhluh are recommtudtd 
to advertisers arc giving greatest Tahiti In propor 
tion to prices charged. Also, all newspapers la 
the United Malta aud Canada printing orer 3,000. 
copies each Jsauo. Also, all the Ittfllginua, Affrl- | 
cultural, tklenilnc and tlcchanlcal, Medical, 
Maaonlc, Juvenile. Kducatlonal, Coaiinerclal. In 
surance, Uual I'jitate, Law, Nportlug, Musical, 
Fashion, and o^tar sneclt I das* Journals : verr 
complete lists. Together with a complete list of 
over 800 German papers prlnttxl In Iho United 
Stales. Also, an essay upon advertising : manjr 
tabli's of rates, showing tho cosl of advertising In 
various newspaper!, and uvcrvthlng which a 
beginner In advertising would like to know. Ad- 
dn-ss OBO. I'. KOWKLLACQ.,41 1'arfc Ror, 
New York.

STATEMENT
Showing tho eotxllUo* oflb* .

OF DEUWARE CITY, PO.
Dtetmbtr *1, UTI.

ASSETS. 
IXMUS on bonds and  < ..,_.

(doljr recorded and kelut
Brat Hens ontheftvslsaplaOMMM** 

Blocks, bondi and all otbara*.
eu(itlrB (except uorlfiiM)
lirpotbrcaUd t«th«eomwt-
nf as collateral security for
caah actually loaoad by Ik*
company

Caab la company's priDdptJ 
office and bolonilng to (ha 
conipaur daax»ltrd In buk

Premiums unpaid....__........
Allotheraaseia, (d«aJM la
^statement) ......,._......... _

Total Aaaeta___, 
LIABILITIES. 

Txiaaea nnpald,..................._
linerTc aa naulrad kit tov._ 
All otu»r clalais..... . ....__

Total Llabllltle«,_

Surplus aa regards polkjbol-
dera...... ...........................

«... ., , ,, .  , .... ... £aP",ml »««apald op ..........I
crs having Iho largest local | Surplus 04 regards lioekhold-

H***«*

Total Income......... ...
Total Kzpendllum....

ADVERTISING IN

and Agricultural
WEEKLIESiin.t

ALL KINIW OK PLAIN AN1> KAHCY

Send for our catalogae 
ON THE LIST PLN/A

For infornifltien address

Geo. P,.Rowell (t Co,, 41 park Row,
NEW YORK.

Any flrsl-«laaa Painter and fxttttrer
auusuthlntt In his mlvanti 
mauufaclurcr, hA.NIKl, K. 
S. J.

DIRECTORS.
Col. Jamra D. HtBrj, 
John P. Hudson, 
Jamea ll.Myon, 
D. K. MeClure, 
Dr. J. T. Hajojiond, 
llandolph llumpbrtys, 
John T. tang, 
Cltoraic A. Jonrs, 
1). \\. Mooro, 
J.B.Kord, 
Wm. T. Sharp, 
Ell HoPlster,

JAMES H.MYEB«,. r ,
Seo'j and TiW,  .

JAMESB. HEMBT,

RANDOLPH

Jan. SOIh, If.

HUMPHREYS. 
Agent

J. W. HUNT. Sb SOU. 
Carriages*' ' :.". *>i!-.vj'«n«^

>*••.

Iia5*ud 1127 Cherry

A
auJ
cco.

iiya. M. J^. 
Other sl.i Its 0/W»fu»». A

Krirry nri kit Warranted »  
r*W

'



t •'/"-«
 » .«.ll'l- J •

a id not unfrequfptjrta ha» di«mi*o<t 
oonfeawcd ncgr«V<*J>Jii»r8 froid-custody

'go sin no 
DO »dfre tbmn 

Sast Baton Rouge 
lo encourage the negroes in depending 
ffpon the cattle, hogs, and cotton* of the 
fo^ahpWlt and thrifty blacks, and up-" 
ob WUJ & ^tfi' wkhes. Tho parish 
judgcship in his hands has been an agen 
cy of debauchery. His social life is, if 
powible, tfaM*4nfamous than his official 
record. When Davis arrived at'Baton 
Rouge he brought with him his wife, we 
arefokLniy|luil£zlovelj and accora- 
pliXeMwnlnllrlfis lady he soon be- 
gMt^jpigWf(|9J; ajtacgro wench whoso 
affectione he succeeded in winning from 
her dusky lord. Tho ssbl* husband 

. firtt,threatcned the seducer with death, 
was amicably adjusted.  

trit was tfocrr entered in Davis'
court. Davis pronounced the judgment 
of divorce between the negro man and 

, then took the woman himself, 
\Vu lived in open concubinage with 

  and her sister ever since. One 
Of tta women accompanied him to New 

, week, when he came down 
  of hit sorrows to Boss 

-jnfr Kellogg. Davitf wife, 
 Milan «rMi grief, humiliated and heart 
broken, attempted to commit suicide by 
taking morphine, but was saved by her 
friends. She th«n returned to her friends

SifflORYIiBBlEIORKS. 
IRISTOS,

Dianla

Foreign o-Amerieu

MARBLE,
ments, Tombstones

ANDUAKTELS,
SALISBURY, MD.

CKMETERY LOT ENCLOSURES fur 
nished to order.

Orders by raail will receive prampt alien. 
Uon. ' Jan.lst-'78.Bum- PIAMO I

ORANOSQ0ARK AND UPRIGHT.
"These celebrated Instruments have at 

tained at wonderful degree of popularity 
among Uie musical fraternity generally. 
They have been tested by, and received the 
positive in Jorsemants of some of the most 
celebrated musicians for harmony and rich 
ness of ton*. They are without a superior." 
Huntingdon [Pa.) Monitor.

U%.Agentl Wanted. Send stamp for 
catalogue. Address DANIEL F. BBATTY, 
Washington, New Jersey.

Attention Farmers !
The subscriber, acting as agent for John 

S. Raese A Co., ol UaUimere, has on band a 
lot of

Pacific Guano,
which he -will sell for *$SO.OO p«r 
ton for uash or on time.

ISAAC J. COOPER,
vVelipquin Cr*ek, 

F«b. 19 2m. Wioomico Co., Md.

BUTT, PIAMO t

Food for Horses and Cattle,

Now, this vile creature; this "rag of 
rj^this 4?bancb,cr of negro morals; 

it;. this corrupt judge, 
:of East Ba 

ton Rouge, has been for several years 
past be*yfJ»*W^ltnho United States 
revenue office in Baton Rouge. When 
ever he has been charged by the people 
with holding -sWiate and Federal office 
in cuiitmfiiliun of the law, and his sol- 
&m»th£he baa declared that he was 
not a Federal official, but f mere clerk 
in the revenue? 4ppe, subject to be dis- 
chia^stfal! sfcjr tixmient by the deputy 
collector. It isievident, therefore, that 
Davis is either not a United States offi 
cial, or that he is a perjurer. However 
this may, the citiiens' meeting confined 
their demand upon uiru to tho resigna- 

f hu State office as Parish Judge. 
InJhp .PT08OPCC of the Deputy United 

he was told by the 
iiiU^e which, waited 

the judge- 
ship he was perfectly safe from molesta 
tion ; that he could remain in or leave 
Baton Rouge as pleased him ; that if he 
remain} aq*| benavod himself, he would 
reeeirephc jome protection as other cit- 

  Daris toward, corruptiontst, 
aught proper to leave under 

tbatftrialgfretext that he was forced to 
jb' preserve his life. 
. on this flimsy basis, on this mis 

erable pretatxt, the United States Grand 
Jnr2|^hafl <Indictedv at the dictation of 
Packard, ten of the principal and most 
cOUimalive citizens of Baton Rouge, 
who took part in Ihfe citizens' meeting, 
eW^stwsiiWWWtJmtltoey had "conspired 
to induce1 an officer of the United States 
tfwVeVnitfrat where by law he was re 
quired to perform the duties of his of- 

and dastardly
an outfagVbn JW, tfcen perpetrated by 
this scoundrel Packard and his ring up 
on £efe£x]fitl ortfcis State. There is 
not the shadow of a charge against these 
ten gentlemen^who have been forced to

The grail etoBunjetl Food for Stock. 
Cotii ivo Cents for uch Bone per feed.

Reduce the quantity of grain required both for 
CMileand HorK-aone fourth. Btina; a perfectly 
natritloat, hralth riving preparation from tha 
 teds of gruv* and herba In combustion with 
tonic ana InTlnorailni root barka, w« claim U 10 
betheunu thing u<-«fful lo maka a perfect fred 
Horaea are Improved In FIJSH, WISD and EN- 
nURAKCK. The prlnclpla of tha aclloa «f tha 
Frod, l> lhat I-CRFECT D1UKJIION nralucea 
ITRK HUX)1>. and upon IbUdrprndt HEALTH, 
and OtTKN LIFE ITSELF. Catlle lotrndw! for 
the kalfe fatten more rasjdlr and the flc>h Ii more 
aolid. COWS INCRF-ASETHF.1B MILK yltld at 
leut OXE-FOUKTIl in both KICHKKSS and 
QUALITY, the Snal reault I «ing MIX:H MOBfc 
UUTTKR. Send lo GERALD GORDON 4 CO., for 
dMcrlptlv* pamphlet of full partlciiUra. 

8AL>yR<HiMS4SW.FayctlcSt., Baltlmoia,Md. 
Oct. 2nd IT-____________________

ARTHUR MUNSON.

GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.
Endorsed by the highest musical auth 

orities throughout tbe world as TUB PEST.
Mr. D. F. Beatty, at Washington, Warren 

county, N. J., has engaged in the manufac- 
lare of pianos, ami judging from his energy, 
enterprise and musical ability, the public 
may expect lo secura in his pianos well- 
finished durable and fine-toned instruments, 
at a very moderate price. His facilities 
wi.l enable him t« compete with any."  
Lambertville [N. J.] Record. .

Send stamp for catalogue. Address, 
DAN1KL F. BKATTY; >Vashliigton New 
Jersey.

Schooner For Sale !
The undersigned offer for sale either of 

the following Schooners : Tbe Schooner
VICTORIA

Carrying about "7S cards of 
_ Wood, dinwing 7$ feet of water, 

orthsrtchoonor.

R. S. TAYUDR,
Carrying about «5O cords of Wood, with 
centre boatd, dr»wing five feet of water.  
Tbey are both la good order.

TERMS.
On either, 6, 12,18, and J« months, on 

bond with approved security bearing Interest 
till paid.

Apply to
JAS. H. KLLIOTT,

Green Hill, Md.,
qrLRMUBLMALONB, Sallsbnry, Md. 

Feb. 19 tf.

Burn- PIANO t

THE

^ 3ST T E KP HIS E 
JHanufhcturing Co.,

' 220 A 222 Market St., 

WILMINGTON, DEL.,

Offer the largest and most beautiful display 
of Parlor. Library, Chamber, Dining Kooru 
and Kitchen

FURNITURE
ever offered to our citizen i, with an almost 
endless variety of fancy articles in our line. 
We cordially iuviu you to call and examine 
whether you wish to purchase or not.

We feel thankful for the liberal encour 
agement heretofore received, and hope to 
merit a continuance of tbe same in the fu 
ture.

E.VTBRPRISB M'F'G CO., 
, 220 A 222 Market street,

Mav22. Wilmington, Del.

CELEBRATED 
GOLDEN TONGUE

PARLOR 
OROAIT8 

an highly racoatnttadei by Prof. O. B. Hunger. 
Rev. A. III. J«ll«f, BaJll»r«, M... Ptof. Jo ha B. 
Rewlawl, a... 8. bonwt, Watklngton, D. C.; O. 8. 
>yaait, Hloomlcld, I«wa; O. W. Boblnaoa, PioL 
Irhniton. Philadelphia. Send atamp fir axteaded 
lat of taatlmonlala Dvfore buying a parlororgaa.  
%cent*_want«d everywhere. Adareaa, DANIEL F.

GRAND, SQUARE AVD CPRIQUT. 
Liberal terms t) dealers. fS 

stamp for circular. Address, DANIEL, 
BBATTV, Washington, New Jersey.

% EDWAED PLtJTTS'
SXA»

PARLOR ORGAN
Surpanses in tone and power anv Reed 
Oigan heretofore mauurnctured in thi* 
country. It baa been tested by nmny 
compeUnt judges and

Gira UNIVERSAL Saisfacion.

, WOODS & Co.'S

F.

D.B. SXitF&R,
Manufacturer*' Agent

FOR THE SALE OP

FURNITURE
Of Every Description,

At Lowest Cash Prices.
43 S. SECOND ST.,

Philadelphia.

By a sViltful u«e of the stop*, and of 
tbe patent knee swell, tbe mu»iv is adapt 
ed to the human voice, ranging from the 
softest, flute-like note to a volume of 
sound.

by any In$tanen.,
The proprietor has noted carefully for 

many yean tbe imperfections and needs 
of the reeJ instrument, and directed his 
practical ciperience to the correction of 
such imperfections and bin experfinentn 
have resulted in the productiop of a qual 
ity of tone which assimilates go closely to 
the

nn-otuuuf
That It Is difficult to distinguish between 
the two. This instrument has

ALL THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS
And every organ is lully warranted.  
Large Oil-Polish, Black W»lout,Pa..nele 
Cases that

IILf, NOT CBACK m WARP,
And forms in addition to   splendid in 
strument of music,

A BeaBtiM Piece Of FURHfflJRE.
This organ needs only to bo aeen U be 

appreciated and in sold at EXTREME-

Plain and Ornamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING,

Paper Hanging, &c,
Neatly and Ornamentally Executed.

Shop apposite tbe Post Office, Salisbury
Maryland.

ixlns.

WICOMICO MILLS
HEM IF MVIUOM STIEET.

Soligbory, Md., 
Wholesale and Retail.

Thomas Humphreys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST.GROVE SUPER,

IIITTl'J-

igent*wanted everywhere. . 
IGATTY, Washington, N. J.

H. HUMPHREYS,
Manufacturer and Wholesale and Retail 

 Dealer in 

Peach and Berry Crates, Bute, Balusters
AND NEWEL POSTS,

Turning of Wood and Iron done with
Neatness and Dispatch.

WICOMICO FALLS JDLLS. 
Music Has Charms!

Tbe undersigned would respectfully call 
the attention of the.public to the fuel of his 
being prepared to fall nil orders pertaining 
to the business at short notice. He has a 
full supply ef ready-made rosewood, walnut 
or lewcr grade

COFFINS AND CASKETS
AND METALLIC AIR-TIGHT COFPIMS
always on hand, of all sites and of the lat 
est improved styles, factory made and cheap, 
or made te order, with or without glasi 
tops. He will furnish undertakers with 
tbe same at a small profit.

He is ready at all times to attend to buri 
als whenever desired, and will give every 
attention at thu most reasonable charges.

He is also fully prepared to do all kinds 
of stair work. Hand raili, Balisters, Newel 
Posts, Brackets and Cylinders made to or 
der, of any pattern and furnished cheap.  
Call and see samples at bis shop on High 
Street, in Salisbury.

HOUSE BUIDING
done with or without material being fur 
nished in any part of the country. Esti 
mates cheerfully made

M. J. TOADVINB, 
High .«trc»t, Salisbury, Md. 

Oct. 16 tf.

Theae remarkable Initnunenta noaaaat raparillet fee DUialcal eftcctt aad « 
Adapud iac AmaUur and ftofriafonal, and an ornament in any parlor. J0f

QEQ. WOODS A CO.. Cambrid
WABOOOMgt MSWaeklactOn St.,Boston) 170BUUSt

THE VOX HUMANA,-**.
ridgeport.
.,CaVafl*JtTC

Jo^nalofaalStMd

For cash. Second hand instruments tak 
en in exchange.

-Argents "Wanted.
(Male or Female,) In every conntv it 
the United States and Canada. A liber 
M disovunt made to Teachers, Ministers 
Churches, Schools, Lodges etc., where 
there is no ajrent for the Star" Organ.  
Illustrated catalogue and price list free. 
Correspondence solicited. Address tbe 
manufacturer.

EDWAKD PLO PTS,
WASHINGTON, N. J. 

June 19 ly.

FINE.
Patronize Home Manufactures.

PRICE REDUCED.

The Best in the World!
WILL LAST A LIFE TIME 1

45.000
of the celebrated

Shoninger Organs
IN DAILY CSK,

FURNITURE.
Buy Your Famlturo Direot From

The Manufacturer
And Save 26 Per Cent.

CHAS. P. STEVENS,

THE CELEBRATED

ESTEY ORGAN,
The most remarkable Instrument in the 

market, and decidedly the mo»t popular.
THE MATCHLESS

WEBER PIANO,
THB MELODIOUS

BRADSURY PIANO,
AMD THE SUBSTANTIAL

HAINES PIANO.
Every Initrument Fully Warranted.

Apply to or address
W. A. C. WILLIAMS, 

April 10-tf. Delmar, Del.

j Awarded tha lllgheat Medal al Vicuna.

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO,
591 Broadway, New York.

(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel.) 
Manufacturer!. Importer! and Dealers In

CIIKOMOS and FRAMES,

Stereoscopes and Views,
Albnme, Oreplieacopce, >nd suitable vlcwi

Photographic Materials.
Wo are Ht-adquartera for overy- 

thing lu luo way of
KTEHEOmcOKSand MAUIC LANTERNS

Rtlbg Manufacturer* of the 
MICRO SCTKNTIKIC LANTERN, 

STKRKO-PANOITICAN,
UNIVERSITY 8TKIIKOPTICAN,

ADVERTISKItS STKUEOl'TICAN. 
AK7OPTICAN,

School Lanlorn, Family Lantern. Trople'e Lantern 
Each itylo being tho brat of Ita claaa

In the Market.
Catalogue of Lantcrna and Blldea with direction* 

for u»lng lent on application. Any enterpriilug 
mau cao roak* money with a Magle Lantern.  

aT-Cut out thla adrerttaeiucnt fur refuicnce.'Va 
Feb.

Tun undersigned mo«t respectfnflf 
forms ilic public llmt he is prepared to at 
tend funerals at home and at a c,onvfal*ot 
distance nt short uotice, md that he il.fttUl 
prepared to furnish materials of evcijp Stf- 
criplion to be used in bnrylng tbsdaaA.

SHROUDS/COFFINS AND:

"ytOLIAN"

CASKETS  '._
of the latest styles and at the rery
rates kept constantlt on hand. ,

Funcrnts attended at a distance by rail *r
anywhere within twenty miles by coaaly

ROBERT ». ABDEti.
Undertaker, i 

Church. St., Salisbury, 114.
Dec. I8lh. If.

  the expense of coming to New 
lei It 5s an. outrage 

that could not be perpetrated upon citi 
zens in Russia with impunity. It could 
only happen under the authority of an 
Administration which had disgraced it 
self by appointing such an unmitigated 
and audacious scoundrel as Packard to 
office, and in a State which has been 
whipped and kicked until it bears with 
patience the disgrace of Kelloggism.

IirroxiCATios IN THE UNITED STATES.
 «*W. "WeKinney, of Chicago, has issued 
a pamphlet giving some interesting 
tUtics infe^teoce to intoxication in tbe 
United States. The author claims to have 
uteT-wJuraardinary exertions to obtain
 jijqurac]^ having rlsited nearly al'. the 
State* in tbe Union, 26 penitentiaries 
300 jails, 40 alms 'houses and hospitals 
the haunts of the vicious and the palaces 
of the refined to obtain data. Out of ev 
cry 800 men we are told that 122 neve 
drink indent spirits at all, and of 700 wo- 
mda 600 nvvcr taste alcoholics of any 
kin*.' Qttbe 178 men who drink, 78 do 
so to intoxication. Of these 78 we are 
told tint 8 are confirmed Inebriates, 2"> 
are periodical drinkers, 50 are ephemeral 
drinker*, 'in other words, 1 out of every 
4 men in the com try drinks to intoxica 
tion. The stausdc* for thn whole popu 
lation of tho poqutry sliow that out of 
6,000,0«Hlr*rB are 50,000 habitnal drunk 
ard* ; Ik '* nation of 40,000,000 there are 
400,000 iubtM drunkard.. Dr. McKin- 
\vf Uateathal a very large proportion of 
the excessive drink-ant are men of culture 
and! fofincmrnt actors, lawyers, pliysi- 
oialall VgHatiVa and mintwtcn of the gos 
pel. Ootnfll Congressmen 1 is a per 
petual drinker, 1 an occasional drinker, 6 
drink periodically and 4 only lire sober at

REIBiTON
Sewing Machines,

TYPE-WRITERS,
FIRE ARMS,

BRANCH OFFICE:

The best talent in tbo conntry reeosa- 
mends these organs. The nicest and best. 
Uore for tbe money, and gives better satis 
faction than any now ma-e. Tbey comprise 
tbe 
CTMBELLA,

ORCHBSTR1L,
PARAGON and

GRAND ORGAN.

Illustrated Catalogue- seat by mail, 
post-paid to any address, upon application 
to

B. SHONINGER ORGAN CO.,
47 to 61 CHESTNUT ST., 

Dec. 3»-6m. New Haven, Cena.

No. 3. Sonth Calvort Street,
BALTIMORE.

Walnut Parlor Sulti, tUpi or Hair Cloth.
containing KTin plaeaa........................WO 00

Walnut Hedroom Bulla, Marble Topa, eon-
talnlngttn piece*,................................. 5300

Btaulllnl Palnltd CottageSulta, complete.... 1* 00
ALSO, A MAGNIFICENT VARimf OF

HIGH COST WORK,
Full catalogue and prlca of all my atork a«nt by 

mall, free,on application. Wrlta for ona. 
Dept. IS tf.

BUTTY- PIANO!
GRAND SQUARE ANDUPRIQ AT. 

J^-Scnd stamp for full information, 
price list, *c. Address, DANIEL F. BEAT- 
TV, Washington, New Jersey.

THE

To Fishermen !
MACHINE-MADE NETTING

and all kinds of

DENTISTRY.

DR. L. i7 BELL
Oradaat* <f la* BalHnor* Oil *g* of DtuUl 8a

f«nr, 
SURGEON DENTIST,

8ALISBURT, MD.

4? N. Charles St.,
Baltimore, 

lid.
W. H. TYLER, 

Manager.

These Sewing Machines, are nusurpssed a 
for Ease and Lightness of Running, for 
their Elegant and Substantial Appearance 
and the Great Adaptability to Family Pur 
poses

THBTVPE-WRITBR
Is a Machinu to Supersede the Pen. Writes 
1OO words per minute, and four times 
as fast as by band. It docs all kinds of 
wTlUng, and upon any paper.

Mannfactund aad aoM by

W. E. HOOPER & SONS,
8- E. Cor. Sooth and Pratt sts.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
*»-8«iid for price Hit and aay whe you law 

tbti advartlacniant. [l»n.

KIKE ARMS.
A full stock of Breech-Loading Rifles, Guns. 
Pistols Jtc., of our own manufacture. Band 
for circulars to above addrets.

TRADER BROS.,
Palis y, lid.,

Local Agents lor Sewing Mach. rEl 
Dec. 18-lf. ,v-

Owing to tb* aearelty of money throughout th* 
country, I aav*

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
I have used Lanihlog Oaa for extracting teeth 

ooger than any other pereon oa th* Shore, and by 
new and Improved apparatui of my own Invention, 
im anabled to make a chemically pur* srtlcl* _ a 
fact of vital Importance to lh« patient. 

Full eat of teeth aa low aa TKN IKII.LARtl. 
Office oppotll* Dr. Colllcr'i Drug Htur*.

CELEBRATED 
OOLDKN 
TONGUR

PARLOR ORUAN8 
RAYS Or LIGHT FBOU TUK PRESS: 

Bcatlr'a Oo'den Tongue Parlor Organi b*v« won 
for thctuirlx-i a good reputation far and wide.  
Waahlii(ton(M.f.)8tar.

We would rKuinmrnd tbli ciocllcnt Initrument 
to Ibe uiuilual world fur IU flueiimu ol toot.—1'e- 
lenburr, llnd.] Druiocrat. 

IV   '

W« ihonld always be slow in choosing 
a friwnel, and a|ill (lower «  change him. 
We should, always be courteous to all, 
and intimate with few.;' never slight a

fyr poverty, nor eateera any one Tor 
bis wealth.

, .
Wixxllitne IxxUe in (Md Kellowi h«i purchued 

one of lleiity'iiioldeii Tongue Organi. and It la 
Ibe bwt luitruuent ever brought to Ibli town.  
Woodilowu IN. J.] Kfgliur.

Tbn Initrument flvr» entire aaturaetlon. Mf 
I rollirr, who nurebaaed tb« organ. U hliblv pleas- 
ed.-Meui|.bUIMa.]Mawi.

TliiM* who «l«h to purchase a flnt-clau Initra- 
raenl for tioma, bait or <:hurrli niuilf ih'mld trr a 
Bnalljr by all mMii«. llorisr (Mleh.) Outline.

IU tuno e<|ual« Ibe ftuvit we over buard. £dlaa 
[Mo.] Democrat.

It ii pronounced a splendid initrunieut. Jam«t 
E. llall'i loiter to Klnlajr [Ohio] Ainarloa Palrlon.

A reuulatlon which placea tbemaboToiuiplclon. 
They are Indorted bjr (lie btfheal musical author- 
Illei tbro iibout the world a* the beat. Bl.Cbarlw[Uo.iuo»rii.

.tienti wanted evarrwhere to eaavau for this 
luuerlor Inilrumeut. Address PAHIEL F. BKAT- 
Tr, WublngUn N.J.

WM. M. THOROUOHOOOD, \

BLACKSMITH. /
A LL klnda of work which the wanU and al 
i\ ikllea of the puklic demand, lucb aa 

MALUfNERY, 
EOUKU TOOLS. 

1IOU8E 811OEIMO, 
CABB1AOE WORK,

aa< erarr «tker Jdb ef work ID tbe pr**lnc* of

General Blacksmithing;,
ezeeut«d at the abortaat posalble notlse and at 
rvaaonable prlcet.

NoJnbi are ever tan>«4 awar. % 
Workibcii.i fronting on Camden aad Lombard 

its., *«ar lb« Camdea bridge. 
Orders for work are rMMctfnllr Mlleltad.

WM. »f. THOnoCJOHOOOD,
Balllbury. Md.

ED. J. EVANS & CO.,
Nuraeryman and Seedsmen, 

YORK, PENN'A.
Garden and Flower Seeds, 
raM Seeds, Bced Corn. Seed 

PoUtoea, Seed WUeaU, Tr«o and Hedge 
Seedt, Ac,
BULBS, of all kinds, for Spring 
IpDTPW and Fall plantini. 
laJalbU. Standard and Dwarf Fruit 
Trees, Grapes and Small Fruits, Erer- 
greens. Ornamental Tree* and Bhruba, 
Roaet, Hedge Plants, Ac. Eucloae stamp 
for price list, 26c for full deacrlptlra cat- 
logue. 

Jany. »-tf.

J.E.TYGERTJCO.,
Manulacturer* of

And
PUBB OEOUND BONK, 

Al«odealenln Feillll- 
sing IlaUrtalt of all kind.

OFFICES- \**8oo*h D«lawar« Av*nu*. Pblla. v* r*v««. f D. Bn^ !! .  «  D«l^war*.

Mr. Join D. JoAiuoo,
, MD., DM. », 1S7».

i T T ! '
TbuBwtvfall Renditarap lor Hit of Uullmo- 

nlall. AddMM UAS1KL F. BEATTV, WaAlog-
t«B,J*. J..

Dear Mr: Upon your aollcltatlon I triedaonao 
Trit«ri'i Star Boa* Pboapbat* on my corn, and 
don't titillate to aay I consider It tbe beat fertlll 
aer la uie. Having uied It aa an  iperlmenl with 
barn-yard ntaaar*, Parovlan Qusno and ailaa I 
Badtbealalke of tbat plant*d with Star Boo* 
PboapliaU foar to Ive Inches higher and yielded 
one-fifth more than that planted wltb th* otaer. I 
can asfelj r*conm*ad|lt t* *v«ry farmer ai A N*. 
1 manure, and In future ahall oae It exclusively 

B**p*ctfully your,
HIDNKV L. TRADEB.

BAi.uauav,l(n.,D*e,lO, 1071. 
. ... ...._  »* Ck.,nmyr»a, hw.
Ueata: Tour Star Rone Pboephate I baught of

' potato 
am on-

-jy, ae my pota-
to*a were much belter than where J ua«t Perurlan 
Cluano. I mlio naed It on my elrawheirlei early In 
tb* eprlng with gratlfylDf reeulli, and ihall coo- 
llnue te> u** It aa lone ae you keep u u> lu preaeat 
standard. Heepectfullr Youra,

W. A. TRADEB.

Jfr. JU. D. M~X———— *"**" "' "" 
Dear Sir; I hereby certify that I uaed 'Ty|»r«* 

Star Bane Pboephate" on Oreen Peaa and Irlib 
Potato** la !S7twlUi belter aucceaa than any oth 
er ferllllMr. Railing IN BbU, of PotatoM from 4 
Bblj. ***d and al Bbli. peas for t buihela a**d. 
And that I have uaed It again this maoa on th* lamecropa. ~ --....

Mar. 4th, la*.

"PHUHARMOHIC" PIANO,
This entirely aew Instrument possessing 

all the essential qnaliliss of more expensive 
and higher-priced Pianos i« offered al a low 
er price than any similar one now in market. 
It is durable, with a magnificent toae hard- 
Iv surpassed and and yet it cvn be purchased 
at prices and on terms withinlhe reach ofnll. 
Tblv inslrumtnt bas all ths modern improve 
ments, including the celebrated "Agraft*" 
treble, and is tally warranted. Catalogue 
mailed.

WATERS'

New Scale Pjanos
are th* best made. The touch is elastic, 
and a fine singing tone, powerful, pure and 
even.

Waters' Concerto Organs
caanot be excelled la voua or  IAUTT ; tbey 
defy competition. The Concerto Stop Is a 
fin* imitation of the Human Voice.

PRICKS KXTR8JIRLY LOW for cash 
during this month. Monthly Installments 
r*c«lv*d: On Pianos, $10 to $20; Organs, 
$S to $10; Second Hand Instruments, $9 to 
[5, monthly after first deposit. Aoaars 
rVAMTBD. A liberal discount to Teachers, 
linlslers, Churches, Schools, Lodges, etc. 
Special Inducements to the trade. Illustrated 
Cataloruesmallo-1, HORACE WATERS* 
SONS, 481 Broadway, Nsw York. Box 3S67

TESTIMONIALS 
or

Waters' Pianos and Organs.
Waters' New Boat* pianos have peculiar 

merit. N.Y. Tribune.
The tone of the Waters' Piano Is rich,mel 

low aad sonorous. They possess great vol 
ume of sound and the continuation of sound 
or singing powsyls oae ef their marked 
features.  N. Y.lfph.

Waters' Concerto Organ Is so voiced as to 
have atone like afull rich alto voice. It is 
especially human In Its tone, powerful, yet 
sweet. -Rural New Yoiker.

Dec. 25-ly.

The proprietors tak* pleasure in culling at 
tention I* their beautiful improved

"VEOLIAN"

REED ORGAN,
believing it to be the best P^ULOU and 
URCIIKSTKAL ORGAN m»iiuf«ctui<-d. 
The perfected Heeds in th is instrument nri- 
tuned find voiced with the' utmost cure, nnd. 
in conjunction with the improved Itvcd 
clmmbrr, produce a sweet, puro ami |M>wer- 
ful tone.

SUPERB CASES
  OF 

New And Elciant Designs.
ePATENT MUSIC RECEPTICLE
Manufactured of Black Wiiluut, finished in 
Oil, with Kmicli Wnlniit I'mii-U and tlas- 
sirc Ornuinents, forming Hue spurimcnj of 
Cabinet work.

Be HaflisoiGst Ail Best
 AT THE 

LOWEST PRICES.
Before buying an inferior Instrument At a 

fabuUus price on time, write and ascertain 
the price *f a superior one for cash Min 
isters, Churches, Teachers, Schools, Lodges, 
etc., should send stamp for price list and 
discounts.

DEALERS
will find it to their advantage to examine 
this Organ. It lias improvements found in 
no other. , 

f9*Respofesible parties wanted to handle

STANDARD-

SAFES

SCALES
>r\iojc uar

265 BROADWAY N.Y. 
721 CHfSTNl/TSIPtfflAJi 
lOffBANKST.CLCVe.O.

these Instruments in 
pondence solicited.

uvery town. Corres

ADDRESS:

"JEOLIAN" Organ Co.
WASHINGTON, N. J.

:s. v Pi o

STIEFF
Grand, Square and Upright 

PIANOS.

ae eu;
Mr. J. D. Johnion laatiprlng for my early 
crop bai given ne perfect lailifutlon; and i 
ly torry I did not uie It nelnilvely, aa my

A LL KINDS OF

lunimr IUID
FOR BALE AT

THIS OFFICE.

BUTTt'S- ttarlor 6rgans

• i i
Jany.1-1876.

i i i i
PIAIMQI

Agents wanted everywhere, irale and 
female, Address, DANIBL F. 1IKATTY. 
Washington, N. J.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
Who le a aklllful 

and experUnced 
Walchnaker, and 
hai been for many 
yeara. Invitee y.>u 
lo call aad a** him 
Stbla

Jewelry Store,
99 Main St., 

 ext to William 
Blrckbtad'e Dry

Uoodi Stor*, wh*r* ** **  and everything la th*
 ay of

JEWELRY.
No matter what U ls, VM caa alwaye procur* It of 
A. W. Woodcoock at th* rery lowaat poealble price. 
AUklodaof

GRAND SQUARK AND UPRIGHT.
"These Pianos are the finest lu the world 

as regards tone and excellence. llunllng- 
(Tenn.) Republican.

"Tbe Uratty Piano Is pronounced br all, 
the sweetest toned Instrument manufac 
tured." Gettysburg [Pa.] Century.

  Th* Beatty Pianos, grand square and up 
right, are remarkable for their beauty of 
Onlsh, as well as for sweetaess and volume 
of tone." Mlddlolown [N. Y.l Mercury.

"Mr. Beatty Is a responsible business 
man." Washington [N. J.] Star.

  ^.Agents wanted everywhere. Send 
stamp for catalogue Address, DANIBL K. 
HKATTY, Washington New Jvrsoy.

Have recclrea tbe hlfb«t  com la DM 
bjjhaT«b««a Introduced. ..:..*

Made of tuBYBTy best material.";'; 
tbronitoit, . . . r<

they are novertbelcu offered at prteas tkai will 
compare favorably with thoaa of aay fttl tl»M 
manufactory OB tbla continent. Tk* teat Is always 
Ihe ckeaptil, and be'nca purebaaera of wTIUTK Ftp 
anoi will And a Mtlifactory et|ilval«at for tajrr 
mon«y.

Tha lotting quality of their t»atr»tn»aU la fatly 
atleated by the many Educational aad etaat 1st 
atltutloqi. In Ihe Southern Statet upeelallf, w»«r» 
over 400 are In dally uio, and by tb* inanlmoaa 
vardlctof tho b«at performers of tbl* an* wttet 
countrla*. Teraia aa favorabl* a* la eetulateat 
with tho time*, and every loatrumeal /UUjr war 
ranted fur five yeara.

Wo ar* alao Bole Aganta for th* Boutasra Mates 
of the.   , ,.,

"MaicHess BnrUt Orjaiu,"
which apoak for thomaelvaa. A fall aupplf  * 
every alylg conitaully In atore, sad (eU «a tke 
molt reuonable termi.

Fifty Hrcond-hand 1'lanoa alwaya en baai, at 
prlcoi ranging from lit to 1300.

For llluatralwl Catalogue, address,

Charles M. Sti.ff, ;
Ho. 9 North Ubertf Street, 

BALTJHOml, MD,
Jan, »lh, tf.

CHURCH,
Sabbath School

HALL, LODGE, OPPIOI CABINET OR. 
OAN8. Best In use. Bead stamp for cir 
cular. Address, DANLBL F. BBATTV, 
Waihlngton, N.i.

la gold of lllver aaaw, for aal* or repair**. Prl**S 
Tery low. A large itock of ep*clacl*a. A^ood 
g«ar*au«4 *v*ryhody. [Aprl4-tf.lt

WANTED t
A good Industrious woman M da general 

House work, to whom good wages will be 
paid. Those who us* snuff need not apply. 

Apply to  
H. 

8allib.ry Maryland, Feb. 10th,

John U. Gordy & Co's.

LIVERY 6 EXCHANGE
JSTABLES,

' Salisbury, ltd.
Choice Hones and -Carriages constantly 

on hand, for hire, sale or exchange. Pas 
sengers s»nt to all parti ef ths- Peninsula 
on short notice, and reasonable terms, For 
further particulars, apply at the itables 
next door to tbe U. E. Church South. 

JOUNII.aORDY *CO., 
Salisbury, Md

St.
Whit., licbr aad Stalf TMtar ef ta»S*av*,

Tbo avala g«ui Uclur. tantlar an4c«van4 wltt) 
One whit* acalaa. Tu«j tint afaJu aa AvlsS 
rcniov*].

Flnvla*. FlnliworwK, aal nackaaa*k.y 
On thnfon>hflatl,ch«ak* an4 h«<a. Ta*y*«ii«* 
a wliltUu aubaUnc* «h«n a^i<Ma«d| aflattkvaa 
wxoa.

I'rarlio rint*n» Itcbla»> B<clNi*aa**aat 
tha clulliliiK U r»m«Tad; no  raptloa -Vut ttait' 
rauiM by *)mtculo( | wunt frwa MM wmiat

Vli* anova and all (kl> Dlaaaaiawand kgrl 
VAN Diaa.1311 Qrwu Mr.,1,ftilliublpAta,!

CATARRH CURKO.
Catarrh. A itopv«t-np fitrllgK In <ba n« -. 

Incitunt bluolni ul Ilia IIOM, ItawUniaail ajil|.| 
Uu|, drupyljj| lulu |l>a throat, aad baa br*Ml|,| 

' ' cntnav

ffn. 1391 Orrr» Strut.

Lemuel 

VOLUJ&

Public (
PAI

General As
AttheJa

tPUBLISHE

(ClIAPTBB 2ft

AS8E88MS

To proTfdo ft(f 
Aaaeeament of 
Section 1. Be II

 cmlily ofMaryl 
or proportions ii
 whether In or 01
of this State; al
any Bank, BUU
panyor Oorpon
cated In, and <
whether owned
aUarna of atoel
State or Natto
Corporation, Ii
In, and doing
In any Terrltor:
dents of this 8t
Corporation, or
Territory, bclot
all lnve«tmenli
other State, Tei
menu In prlval
Uireanddoacrl]
State, except m
Slate, and toe
Btxmrod thereon
feature and dc»
be liable to YaJ
tlon, except as
flection of this

Sec. Z. Add b<
property Is ex
County or Mui
longing to the
any County or
thlsBUte; hoi
iilvely for publ
contained ther
said hooMn or
for public won
yards, ecmete
burying groun
family, or bole
Ration ; the en
BUU) In tbe
agent; provlsl
sumption of tl
the aojne shall
median lei ai
worked exclui
of evury deacrl
 Ion of the Us 
lulling and D* 
main In their 
agents unsold 
bli- or benevol 
for the benefit 
and the grotto
 ocli hospltalf 
li-nt tnatltutlo

slltutlons. 
every k^nd.n 
shall b»Uab 
taxation; an 
 mptluf any 
empted by 
niant or tax 
pal purpoawa, 
Oenerul Aso 
exemption, 
has been he 
declared to 
exemption, 
no force or< 

Bee. S. An 
and expodl 
this BlaU, i 
at this BUite 
hereby dlv! 
district: A 
Into three at 
be compose 
fourtH eleol 
tbe second 
seventh, etc 
UleU of aal 
posed of tb 
andthlrtee 
Anne Arvm 
two assess n 
territory w 
City of Ann 
all of said 
limits of 
City shall 
districts, i 
Ion of the   
of said elty 
stllute th« 
tbe aeeonil 
shall const 
of said elt 
present la
 essment« 

' of aaldolty 
tote the ax 
theflfthwi 
out, ahall 
tilc(0faal 
asatprasei 
assnssmeni 
ward of sal
 onstltoU 
said elty; 
present la

Subscribe.

ward of aa 
constitute 
city; th 
as at 
eonstltau 
elty; the 
 ent laid 
aessment 
of said clt 
tnU the 
olty; the 
laid out, 
ment dial 
of said oil 
tbe Court* 
tberuuei 
ahall com 
trlet of as 
elty, aa 
the a 
of said ell
SLSBOW IS
teenta ai 
eighteen! 
out, snail 
districto 
aaldolty 
nineteen 
and the 
laid out, 
roentdli 
aliallbed 
tbe flrat 
said CM 
tat* the 
tr. thes 
county, 
tbeseoo

^t^^ .- '
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